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O k an agan  V a lley
THE Banner Fruit Dis­trict of Western Can­
ada. Winner of Gold Medal 
in England. T H E  LEADING JOURNAL O F  T H E  FAJTOUS OKANAGAN DISTRICT
x x i i i . Whole Number
pifty-fcnir Head of Grade Hol- 
s t e in s  Sold at Fair Grounds 
last Friday.
• Hon. Price Ellison in Introduc­
tory Address, Strongly Advo­
cates Greater Attention to 
M i x e d  Farming in this District 
^-Commissioner M’Donald Says 
Sale Marks Beginning of
New Era for Valley—-Depart-: 
ment May Import Thousand
Head.
•■it will mark the. b eg in n in g  o f  a 
new era in the agricu lture  of , the 
Valley.” said 'Live Stock Commissioner  
McDonald, o n ’Saturday morning, re fer ­
ring to the sale  o f  54 head of  grade  
Mi.I’jsteiris, held- under the auspices of  
the Provincial G overnm ent in the fair  
grounds on the preceding, day. “The 
sa ie ” went on Mr. McDonald, “sets  a 
new’ standard in the ra is in g '’o f  dairy  
cattle in the va lley .  These animals  
and their p rogeny w ill  have a la s t in g  
effect to this  end, w hich  is the aim 
of the 'govern m ent”
What do you th in k  o f  the prospects  
for mixed farm ing in the O kanagan?  
asked a representative  o f  the News,
"A few dozen ca t t le  m ixed w ith  the  
fruit business w il l  be -a potent factor  
in improving conditions  
plied
here,” he re- 
There is no country w ith  better  
facilities for d a iry in g  than parts of 
this province.
r>0 you consider the sa le  a s u c c e s s -  
considering the p resent m oney strln-  
We th ink  the sa le  quite a suc-
stopk, he intimated that the sales would  
be repeated In the not very distant  
future,
It w as  explained that w hile  the  g o v ­
ernment has no intention of m aking  
profit out of these sales, on ly  a l im it ­
ed am ount of  money had' been set 
aside this  year for th is  purpose. 
Therefore the heavy cost of import­
ing these  cattle and the other n eces­
sary expenses, made it absolutely  n ec ­
essary  th a t  the ’sa les  should he con­
ducted- on a cash basis. The govern ­
m ent w as eagern, also, to make fur­
ther puchases, to distribute h igh-  
grade s tock  over the w hole  province.. 
This made a cash sale additionally  
imj.ierative. It w as  hoped that some  
time in the future, arrangem ents m ight  
be made, .by which it  would he possible  
to arrange  terms to suit  the farmer.
Mr. E ll ison  closed his speech with  
a few  words of welcome- and called on 
Mr. E, A. Orchard,, auctioneer of V er­
non, to proceed .With the sale. There 
were about 250 persons present... . The 
sale  occupied about three hours. 
There w as a '.short in terval when the 
tea, k in d ly  ' provided: by . Mrs. A. T. 
Johnson, - /w a s  partaken o f  with' great  
relish. All*, present -.appeared very  
satisfied with  the stock  offered for sale  
and m any expressions, o f  approval- of 
the action  of the governm ent were  
heard.
No praise is too h igh  for the admir  
able m anner in which both before and 
after the sale, . Live Stock Commis­
sioner,placed . h im self  at the “disjiosal 
of the puchasers. The gross amount  
of the sales, reached $6,000. T h e - r e g ­
istered H olste in  was sold, early in  the 
auction, for $170, to -Mr. J. Rhillifis. 
Other buyers were: Miss Snellus, for
the experim ental .farm  conducted under 
the auspices o f  the Col-onial. In te l l i ­
gence League, one cow. A. V-. Hunter, 
W h ite  Valley , one. E. A.. Schon, V er­
non, two.) J. Phillips, three. Geo'i 
Anderson,---five. P. Verhaegen, four. 
Baron de T’Serclaes, one. T. A. Htiy. 
Okanagan Landing, seven. H. A*l. 
Geary, A rm stron g ,. one: A. R. Harmon, 
K elow na, one. H. and R. Curtis, p k a . i i  
four. R. Peters, Okau- 
o n e . . R. Barlee, Okan 
one, A. M. Solly, Sum- 
S. J. Kinney, - Pentii 
Townsend, Armstron
By Long O dds th e  Best T h ing  of the K ind E v e r  H e ld
W eath e r, Big C row ds, M agnificent P arad e  and  In teresting  Sports Serve to 
M ak e  it a  V eritab le  T riu m p h — Ball G am e B etw een V ern o n  
and  K elow na P roves an  E v e n t o f G re a t In te res t.
•Nothing --approaching, in' excel lence to 
the big Labor D ay celebration  held on 
Monday Has ever been w itnessed  in 
Vernon. Good weather, immense  
crowds, unabated erithusiasm, a sp len ­
did program m e carried out as -smoothly  
as .clockrwork, and m anagem ent that; 
le ft  no room for criticism, a ll combined  
to m ake the-, day stand out a s  the V 6r v  
b est  of the kind in the h istory  of the  
city. E verybody connected with the  
arrangem ents deserve the heartiest  
praise,\ ,and the thousands o f  v is itors  
who thronged the streets  and took  an 
in tense in terest  in the proceedings  
were . loud and ou tsp oken  in their  
praise. “W hen Vernon undertakes a n y ­
thing it  can be depended upon to. do'-’t 
well,” said one gentlem an, who has 
travelled ex ten sive ly  all- oyer • the  
world,- adding the extrem ely  high  
praise that he had -witnessed scores of 
parades, hut had never seen  an yth ing  
to surpass in excellence and beauty  
some of the. floats that appeared in the  
procession, that morning.
To the  Vernon Fire Brigade is due 
the credit for this  most successfu l and 
enjoyable event. CHd-ti-m.ers here, d-o 
not need to he reminded of former  
.celebrations—'which h ave b e en ..pulled , luff
F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t .
The Fire Department was led by the  
auto  chemical fire wagon decorated,  
and' hearing the legends. “D uty  Our 
Pride” and “At Your Service.”
The horse-drawn chemical c im e  next,  
i t  was- decorated in a  novel manner.  
On the wheels w ere displayed ’'Ready  
A lw a y s:” “Where ' Danger Lurks" You  
Find. .Us:” “Not for Oursely-es;. but for  
All" and "Never Unprepared.” To il­
lu stra te  these m ottoes, on the  w agon  
was erected a c o t t a g e , . from inside i s ­
sued columns of smoke. H oles  had  
been burned, in t;he roof. F irem en  m 
fire -fighting uniform,.- hacked a t  the  
charred timbers. From tim e to time  
along, the route, a small boy w as r e s ­
cued from the burning buiid ing and 
lowered from a window into the arm s  
of the firemen w a it in g  below.
N ex t  came the hand-driven, fire f ight­
in g  machine, “Rube Swift  No. 1 
Smoke poured fr-om- the funnel. A 
notice indicated that a l icence had 
been applied for. - The power w as sup  
plied by cine who described h im se lf  as 
a “Scotch Jew.”
The hook and ladder rig b rought up 
th e .rear  of the fire department display, 
On it the standing  in the community.
gency
Mr. McDonald w a s  particularly  
pleased with  t.he w a y  in w hich  the 
cattle -had b e e n  .distributed  over tee- 
' viile^fronTTArmstrong" to rPentlCton:
- H o w  went the bidding? “The- bid-
ding was. good considering  the  fact  
that ■ the district h as . to /a -  certain .ex-  
«::• to be educated into dairy farm ­
in g  and the f a c t . t h a t ' the sale w as  
for cash.” The department- has nob 
vet decided' w heth er  they, cou ld ’ ac-  
ceed’ to the w ish es  expressed  by the  
Armstrong "people to hold* a -similar
- - --- ---------- They- ‘ had a" ship-
~for N ew—W est-
agan  Landing,  
agan  Landing,  
agan  Landing,  
merland, two.  
ton, ,two. H . ,
seven. C. Christien, Lumby, five. 
Conkling, Vernon, one. D. le Guen, 
one. W. Middleton, Coldstream,
The five-j'ear-olds sold for between  
and ..$160: six -year-o lds,  $130 to
'$200; three-year-olds, $100 - to $160; 
year lin gs .  $50 to $100; seven-year-olds^  
$125 to SI 50:
In Victoria  Mr. McDonald  
- grade «Holstein...sol BY ox__.$J. 4 5. __
sale in That town.
the w ay  then-  
where they  would
said, a
under the auspices of th is  organ iza­
tion; but all previous efforts were 
eclipsed on this occasion. To the cha ir­
man of the committee, Mr, S. A..Shai-- 
ford, and to Mr. F. Cuming, the se c ­
retary', unstinted praise, is due. The< 
executive* ability  displayed by' them, 
the attention  ^shown to a ll  details ,-and  
the careful- fores ight  and . judgm ent  
exercised by these- gentlem en  made  
everyth ing  run' as i f  "oh han-hearings.'  
Mr. Shatford is a ■ host in h im s e l f 'o n  
days "sucU as"fhlsl He fo rg e ts  nothin ',', 
leaves  n oth ing  undone -that should be 
attended, to, and alm ost seem s to pos'-’ 
the
the
hold a sale -Ottawa, Aug
ment on
e-mmstepr ____________________
on the 18th of September, v  ■ I _. , . - - „ ternHew man y  catt le  did the D epartm ent F ar  W estern
,.of_ -Agriculture in ten d . t o , im port Into 




Vancouver Man Wins Governor- 
- _ General’s Match at Ottawa.
ex-
depended entirely' on the de-  
-ro-igh t- bring- in a thou-
g0 — Not .only have toe  
men at the Dominion 
Rifle Association m eetin g  been \  e. y 
su ccessful during the past week- in the. 
several.Tcoi^e'tltlo'HsU'trat—they -pufUE 
grand finishing touch to their en-
.sand head or more.
Was the fact  that th ey  w ere
Holst einsr..a n y —indication-
j deavors today by' w inning  high place 




discrimTira t ed——a g a i  its t --- other.
" merely'- a 
-eF-
sess facu lty  of . b eing  -in a .-.dozen 
.We. hay'e no doutnrTlTat:places at once, 
now  that Labor Day 1913 has passed  
.down to history', he fee ls  amply? re ­
warded for his ? untiring "‘exertions oy  
the sense  of work well done, -and th e  
pleasing r.ecogniHon-wfl-ic-h-m u st h e Jobscot
that h is  efforts have, m et with  gratefu l  
appreciat i-on—from - all those  who were  
interested in the su ccessfu l issue of
the celebration. __ ;____ ___ _____ .. ... ? .?
liad—;nev7er?UJ"efiirVernon -certaim y
such a crowd of v is i tors  w ith in  
gates:'—as"—on—th-i s—oc eas-io n.-— Si-x
of the fire department, w a s  further  
published in the m ottoes, “Our lives  we  
risk  our friends to save,” and “The 
public good our only' aim.”
’ N ext  came the, K elow na Band, m ak ­
i n g  joyous echoes with hursts  of 
melody. ’
F r a te r n a l  S o c ie t ie s .
The next position w as taken  up by' 
th e  floats of fraternal . soc iet ies  and
clubs. ................
Bu rsts  o f  cheering, greeted the ap-  
-peanance of the. Girls’ iCluh float.
G ir ls ’ C lub .
The float which evoked:the m ost pro- 
1 onged" and" m ost spontaneous •.aft'pISUSS' 
from the spectators—was that-preji.ar-;>1 - 
bv the Girls’ Club. ■ !
“The "Aims and Professions o f  Great 
and Good "Women” .was the idea so 
artist ica lly  and painstak ing ly  worked  
-out.- - Tthe—eent-r-a 1—fig-ore —-of the float_ 
w as Miss Woods, who impersonated  
-Joan— of  - Arc—... Grouped about this  
heroine of medieval France' yvere rep-  
resentations.-of three..professlonsj._Mi:ss 
BITDillon- a s  “ Sculpture."-Ml-ss Auforay-
sword" w a s  the legend  borne by 
Vernon , N ew s , float. -,
The operations of the Queen’s
Bak ery  w ere exemplified by' a yvhite
draped float w ith  bakers h andling
tem ptin g  look ing  loaves, at the foot  
of a throne adorned by' the presence  
of som e pretty  l i t t le  g irls .
T w o boy scouts  represented th a t
g row in g  organization.
The float o f  Messrs. Bell  & McKay  
was greeted  w ith  m any expressions - of 
surprise and admiration. I t  display'ed 
a  b lacksm ith  shop in full  w ork in g  
order; A beautifu l and live pony' stood  
to be shod  w hile  tw o  sm iths worked  
over it. Two other sm iths labored at  
an anvil and distributed m iniature  
m ade-on -th e-spot  horseshoes. All the  
accessories  of the float accorded w'ith 
the central scheme.
Maurice Mitchell on  his float a c tu a l- ,  
ly* p lastered  a wall,  which displayed  
also  other' exam ples of the work  of  
his trade..
A la r g e  float d isplayed the building  
m ateria ls  sold by the  firm of Johnston  
& Carswell.
. Merchants’ F loats.
“Edm und’s Band" led the m erchants’ 
finals.— - Clowns— extrem ely.—tall and
clowns extrem ely  short, and every’ size  
intermediate," dressed in every' concei 
able freak  o f  in g e n io u s , fancy, played  
pre-liis tori c- look in g  instrum ents that  
reminded one of  drain pipes gone  
crazy. After  the parade led by a very  
large  bandm aster w ith  a very' thin  
baton, th ey  gave  a  much appreciated  
concert in front of the K alam alka  
H otel.  ,
An im m ense am ount of  work  and 
th ou gh t  had- gone into the’ construction  
of  W. R. M egaw ’s department store  
float. I t  w a s ”, devoted to the im ple­
ment department, thd credit o f  the  d e­
s ign  b elon g in g  "to J. S. 'Ga-lbralfhr 
Draw n— ?) y—a—R u m 1 e y — f a rm— tractor,  
came .a float on w hich  a Rum ley 5 hi p. 
oil •,en g in e  drove -a Moore cream  
separator,- a  wood saw , a  m ow in g  m a ­
chine, a straw cutter  and, h igh  over  
Whec-ls-of  a b u g g y , the  
b u ggy  being  raised  on 
above_the rest  of Hie
PARA D E PRIZES.
The judges appointed to award the  
prizes for the floats, Messrs. G. A. H e n ­
derson,' F. B illings.  W. T. Shatford and 
J. I. E. Corbet, announced the fo l lo w ­
in g  winners: -
Fraternal Societies and Clubs— 1st, 
K n igh ts  of Pyth ias:  2nd, W oodmen of  
the World. The float prepared by the 
Girls* Club w as awarded a special  
prize of $10 contributed by the judges.
. Industrial. F o a ls — 1st., Beil  & McKay;  
2nd, S. C. Smith Lumber Co;
Merchants’ F lo a ts— 1st, V .  R. M egaw  
Implements; 2nd, P. Burns & Co.
Delivery R ig s— 1st. M. J. O'Brien; 
2nd, P. Burns. ,
Decorated F ire  Apparatus— 1st, Hook  
and Ladder W agon; 2nd, Hose Chem­
ical Wagon.
The judges appointed to se lect am ong  
the comic characters and minstrel  
hands were Messrs. C. D. Simms, Dr. K.
C. MacDonald and R. W. Neil. They* 
decided as fo llow s:
Comic or Minstiffel Companies— 1st, 
"Edmund's M instre ls” ; 2nd, “Happy's- 
Band.” ; ■ .-
Comic Characters— 1st, H. C: Co-oper's 
Shetland 'pony rig; ,2nd, Rube Swift  
'No, 1. "
Best  Comic Character *on the- 
Grounds All D ay— R. Harwood, .
The judges appointed for the au to ­
mobiles, m otorcycles  and bicycles .  
Messrs. S. C. Smith, J. Vallance, L; 
Norris and Sheriff Wood, decided as 
"follows:
Decorated A utos— 1st, V a l . ' Burnett;  
2nd, Geo. Forsyth', 3rd, Fred  Muller-  
Decorated Motor Cycles— 1st, G. L. 
Dyke; 2nd, Norman Phinney.
Decorated Bicy'cle— 1st, W-m. Leakey;  
2nd, Noble Simms.
Groomed and Decorated. Team s—  
Judges appointed, ' R. 'Copeland, W. 
Fleming, Cleophas Quesnell and ".R. 
Sw ift—-1st, TT E: Croyvell ;- 2ndr?Vernoir 
Fire Deyiartment, h-ook and ladder  
team. The w in n in g  team  w as d e c k e l  
in elaborately' . finished harness made  
in Vernon by H. C. Gooper.
Store F ron ts— Judges, C, Longhurst,  
Vancouver; C. B row n, W innipeg; J. ■). 
M cKay. Vancouver— 1st, S. A. Shatford:  
2nd, P. Burns & Co-.
OPERA HOUSE CROWDED
Ladies Aid of St. Andrew’s Church 
Take Initial Step Towards An­
nual' Institution—Magnificent 
Gladiolas, Asters and Dahlias 
Exhibited—Government Prom­
ises Many Prizes for Honey—- 
Mayor Says Show Has Great 
Educational Value.
Mayor Mutrie voiced the fee l in g s  o f  
all who attended the F low er Show held 
under the auspices of the L adies’ Aid 
of St. Andrew’s church, in the Opera  
H ouse last  Thursday, when in nis  
opening speech he said that he was  
surprised at the magnificence of  the  
display before him.
Four tables, tw o down the middle  
of the  hail and one on each side, w ere  
crowded w ith  flowers of a surprisingly' 
high order. So numerous were the  
exhib its  that they', would have showed  
to better advantage  spread -over a  
:iaTger- airea.“-They'-- qyerflowe^d the “main  
hal] of the Opera House into the s id e ,  
room at th e  left,, where the- work of  
the children w as exhibited. Here Were 
m ost p a instak ing  and artis t ic  books of  
pressed flowers; exhibits that called  
forth expressions of admiration from  
ail who saw  them. The ladies who  
had
NOTED PIANIST HERE
the arr an/ge m enl s o f  the show  
hand expressed  great p leasure at 
enthu.sda.sm which the (Children;
Herbert Fryer of European Fame 




“ s -  
laden
as “Painting.” and Miss Helen  Milne as 
‘Musi'’ ” The “great-, and good wo-
a fram ew ork  
whirring, ma-
w aschinery?— M e g a w ? s -  ha rd -waa- . e_depar tme j i t  
A p ' -n to fl-' r-hiCfiv - t o  " d i s p l a y i n g  s t o v e s  
a n d  p a i n t s  a n d  w a s : s u r m o u n t e d  ,by 
r..om p l i c a  t ed  d e s i g n  in  s t o v e  p ipe s .
Lovers of  m usic , in th is  city and d is­
tr ic t  have reason to congratu late  th em ­
selves- inasm uch ' as they' w ill  shortly  
have an opportunity' to. l is ten  ,to .a 
piano recital from Mr. Herbert Fry’er,
ay ho-as lands—im-tlie.,-veEy..?f.rOLn-t...rarik.._oi
musicians, and w hose fam e is  w ide-  
England"spread over gland and Europe;
Mr. Freyer  arrived here last  w eek  on 
.a v is i t  to h is  brother at  Coldstream. 
He' recently' concluded h is  40th recital  
in. Queen’s Hall ,  London, and will ar-  
range for a series ot concerts across  
Canada before lie returns to the .Old 
Country?—— — ----------------------- ---------—-
m  
the
had taken in their part o f  the  exh i­
bition and and ' the delight -the child­
ren had display'ed at n e in g  a llow ed ’ to 
take-aw ay  flowers next day.
Nor were the children a lone in t a ­
k in g  an in terest  in this  first f lower  
show to be held- in Vernon. The o f ­
ficers of the Ladies’ A id ,-M rs. Muir, 
president, Mrs. M. V. Allen and Mrs.'" 
Logie w ere 'em p h atic  ,in the ir  exp res­
sions of appreciation o f  the hearty  
co-'operation . which alas' aided the ir  
eTTOT'-Ls'.'TH "(Vv'—ry — (5ire'?non7""IEveryfllte" 
whom they, have asked for assistance,  
they,
aA




from New  
provinces,  
these  prod- 
to the prov-
breeds? "Not at  all. i t  is  
-maHyg-oflUie  'difficulty of g e t t in g  -oth 
breeds. In' the older d iary sections of 
'Ontario, the H o ls te in s  predominated, j m atches  
t v e want to bring i n  n oth in g  but  really  
good-stuff. There w il l  be a few  .good  
A-ade Guernseys, Jerseys  and Ayre-  
>vent in/'
Would the governm ent import pure 
bloods? They would in all  probability  
from time to time. A t  p resent they  
were intent on re l iev in g  the present 
stringency in good grade dairy catt le .
Was there a great  deal o f  m ilk  im ­
ported into B rit ish  Columbia?  
was a considerable amount;  
greatest importation of  dairy  
was of butter and ch eese  
Zealand and the eastern  
Tiie money sent out  for 
ucts should he preserved  
inc
.Major.. Hart-McHar.g, o f  the 6ih D. C. 
q? jr.., Vancouver, w o n . this /m ost "covet- 
e d “ event--"'bu—putting  on tin- highest  
score tnat haw ever been made over-the  
six ran ges  in the Governor-General’s 
at Ottawa. He started out  
with a. possible at 200 yards and fin- 
-the first stage  with 102( drop- 
points at 500 yards and 1
chosen as representatives o f  the j  Campbell Bros.’ float w a s  very’ 
-lioliaay»^eekeris—famai--iiAgihj>s±_ldfials.. of- the [fe-minine sex  Y'er,? i  tractive: an arbor s cene in which
• • ' " fo llow s: : “Laura j gwiTlgine. garden chair sw ayed  lu a
hy Miss Luta P o u n d : “Grace.j /frn amo'n g  the g reen leaves  of- a  shruby
bery.
The
heMr McDonald w en t on to say that
W ash in g ton  when that  
the same period as is 
He had told
had been in 
slate was in 
British Columbia now
then that the ultim ate  
land lay in the money  
able to take out of it. 
add to 1 heir revenue  
it increased
of their
: le- f a r m e r s  
value of t i le 
that  they  w e r e  
if  they cou ld  
bv k e e p in g  a  f e w  cows.
l an d ,  i f  th.e>’ couldl In- -alue
ished  
ping only  
point at 600, y'ards.
W hen the' shooting started th is - 
m orning at 800 y'ards, the conditions  
were good, though Die wind and m ir­
age took-continuous,  watching. Major 
H art-M cHarg ’ forged ahead, scoring  
34 -out of 35. At 900 yards the con­
d itions were g ett ing  more ddlflcult and 
he dropped 3 points, but it was at 1000 
yards where ills splendid general  
sh ooting  experience told, and he put on 
six straight bullseyes. On ills last  
shot the wind beat him by an inch, and 
he finished with an inner at 3 o’clock, 
to ta ll ing  34. thus w inning  the $200. and 
gold medal with the phenomenal and 
record-breaking score of 202 out of 210.
G u n n er  M cC u lIu m  S e e o m l.
Second to Major Hart-McHarg came. 
Gunner McCalum, o f  the 5th O. G. A., 
V ictor ia , . who ran close with 301, g e t ­
t ing  the $150 prize.
Major M cllarg’s win Is the second  
time he lias landed first In this match, 
he having scored 188 in 1908.
crowd, of happy 
the north? w hile  the train from -O kan­
agan L anding added a lm ost an equal 
number to the crowd.. Hundreds came  
in from all  directions by autom obiles  
and -other conveyances, and by the time  
the parade got into motion, at 11.45 
a. m., the streets  were lined with in te r ­
ested spectators to such an  extent as 
to, m ake prpgres-s—difficult except in the  
c e n tr e .o f  the h ighw ay. And it  w as a 
parade worth ta lk ing  a b o u t’. It is safe  
to say th a t .n o th in g  to equal it has ever  
b e e n ’ seen in the Interior. A vast  
amount of care, trouble and . expense  
had b een  exercised by' those who pro­
duced the floats, and it is doubtful  
any' city ten t imes Vernon’s size had
' As an interpreter o f  Bach, Schubert, 
Beethoven. Chopin. Mendelssohn, Schu-  
man, Weber, Brahms, Mozart, Handel  
and ■ other m asters, Mr. Fryer h ag 'w on  
ighest—praise—from—cr-it4.c's:—aa d- 
press in all the  European, capitals,
well
beau
f r o m  k e e p i n g  c a t t l e  
o t h e r  w ay ,  t i n t
was t he  t h i n g  t h a t  
ma i l e r  w h a t  p r i c e  
Hi, land.  Ti l l s  w a s
make more  m on ey  
than they  could  in a n y
t h e y  sh o u l d  do, no
t h e y  h a d  pa id  fo r  
in a n s w e r  t o  t  
que-Hon a s  t o  t h e  p o s s ib i l i t y  of  r nuk -  
Ine dai ry  f a r m s  p ay  in t h e  O k a n a g a n .  
111uv had t h i s  w o r k e d  o u t ?  




TIIIO M 5W  W E S T M IN S T E R  F A IR .
eeiild.  T h e  B o a r d s  of  
h a n k s  w e r e  g i v i n g  
• t h i s  l ine.  C r e a m e r i e s
c-1 a l,|lulii-d In the  
Mr.  Me l  l o n u l d ' s  
t in, l  it y o n  s u c h  sub.1<
Y a k i m a
T h e y  w e r e  
a s  f a s t  a s  
T r a d e  and  
a s s i s t  a n.-e 
w e r e  b e i n g  
d i s t r i c t .
r e p u t a t i o n  a s  ati -  
ctH Is I n d i ca t e , 1 
I,V the fac t  t h a t  h i s  s e r v i c e s  h a v e  l"- '“ > 
r, , a incd to a c t  a s  Ju d g e  o f  no  les s  t h a n  
right  of t h e  b ig  CM"1” shoWH 
held In C h i c ag o  a n d  t in 
•lining t i l l s  fa l l .
The rah-  w a s  o p e n e d  by  Hon.  1 >»" 
Kill- „n, w ho  a t t e n d e d  It t h r o u g h o u t  
III l,le I n t r o d u c t o r y  r ema r l tH  be Hull 
lilted Hie ob j e c t  of  t h e  sa l e . '  - l i e  sue. 
ge-ied Hint t h e  t i m e  w a s  n o w  r i pe  
da i rymen In t h e  O k a n a g a n  to  go 
, i nnn- ly  fo r  p r o d u c i n g  b u t t e !
, lie, : , . T i n -  p r o v i n c e .  In 
I, ndlng nu t ,  e v e r y  y ea r ,
,hdlars  for  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s .
to  be 
W e s t e r n  g t a t . -s
N ew  W e s t m i n s t e r .  R.  C„ Aug .  30. — 
L e n d i n g '  t h e  w a y  f o r  fairs 1,1 W e s t e r n  
C a n a d a ,  t he  m a n a g e m e n t  of t h e  P r o v ­
inc i a l  exh ib i t i on ,  w h ic h  o p e n s  In New 
W e s t m i n s t e r  on  S e p t e m b e r  39 and  c o n ­
t i n u e s  un t i l  O c to b e r  ’ll h a ve  t i l ls y o r  
o f f er ed  the  g r a n d  t o t a l  o f  $69,00(1 in 
p r i z e s  an d  a t t r a c t i o n s .
1' r ep a  ra t ions  a r e  already- p r oc ee d in g  
a p a c e  and  M a n a g e r  1 >. E. MaeKen/ . l e  
Is- da l l y  In r e ce ip t  of  e n t r i e s  f o r  tin- 
v a r i o u s  d e p a r t m e n t s .  N u m e r o u s  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t s  h a v e  been  m ade  a nd  m a n y  
of  t h e  pr i zes  h a v e  been Inc r e a se d ,  in 
a d d i t i o n  to a l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  n e w  
c l a s s e s  In t he  d i f f e r en t  d ivi s i ons .
cord fo r  a t t e n d a n c e  w as  e s l a b -  
1 9 1 2  w hen  o v e r  69,900 
during,  t he  five days ,  
d t h a t  al l  r e c o r d s  wil l
if
as
creditable a display on Monday last. A 
more: detailed desf-riptlon of the boats  
appears below? and: it is not our pur 
pose here to mention in particular a n y ­
thing especially  noticeable, except to 
say that, judging  by the cheering and 
applause, nothing- w as quite as  
appreciated by the crowd as the 
tiful float of the Girls' Club. -
T h e  l a c r o s s e  m a t c h ,  in  w h ic h  A rm  
| s t r o n g  w a s  v i c t o r i o u s  o v e r  V e r n o n ,  an,  
t he  f i r e m e n s ’ s p o r t s  in t h e  p a r k  a f f o r d ­
ed a m p l e  a m u s e m e n t  t o  t h e  s p e c t a t o r s  
b u t  t h e  p iece  de r e s i s t a n c e  w a s  t h e  ba l l  
g a m e  b e t w e e n  V e r n o n  a nd  Kelot\ifi."i 
Seldom,  if eve r ,  l i as  so  good  a g a m , ’ 
been  s een  in t h e  O k a n a g a n .  W h e n  it 
co n s i d e r ed  t h a t  t h e  s c o r e  s t ood  2-1 i n  
f a v o r  of. t h e  \i,»ine t e a m ,  it b e c o m e s  evi  
den t  t h a t  it w a s  ba l l  w o r t h y  of  th  
nam e .  A ' m o r e  , -Mended  a c c o u n t  of  th 
p r o c e e d i n g s  a t  t h e  p a r k  wil l  he f o u n d  
uy o u r  p a g e  d ev o t e d  to spo r t s .
V e r n o n ’s f i rst  e x p e r i e n c e  In .a c o n f e r , 1 
c a r n i v a l  wi l l  not  he soon  f o r g o t t e n  
Let  w een  t h e  h o u r s  o f  n i n e  o’c lock  a nd  
j f cur ly  m i d n i g h t  t h e  h i l a r i o u s  e n j o y ­
m e n t  of  t h o s e  w ho  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in t h e  
g o o d - n a t u r e d  fu n  w as  s o m e t h i n g  tli. i t
Secord __ __ _______
Darling" by Miss Rutland “Florence  
N ig h tin g a le” by Miss^ R igh m an , and 
“Elizabeth. F ry ” by Miss Mary Elliott.
The- beauty of the float, w hich  was  
decorated w ith  gold.en rod and golden  
g low ,-w as  enhanced by the fact  that 't 
w a s drawn by 24 girls, m em bers o f  the 
organization. These 24. were dressed  
in white Grecian robes, with a touch of 
yellow , and wore gold shoes.
The I. O. O. F. bore the legend “A 
world wide' united brotherhood." 
Am ong its taste fu lly  arranged bunting,  
stood eight young lad ies dressed in 
white robes.
The float of the W-oodmen o f  the 
AVorld attracted great attention . in 
the front of the staging- w a s  a scene of 
a log g in g  camp. A real fire burned 
under a pot supported on a trypod. 
The floor w as covered in bhips. Among  
the trees sat lumberjacks. In the rear,' 
typ ify in g  the world, was a huge globe 
standing five feet high and s low ly  re­
volving. Berehed above to typ ify  the 
peace the order strives to bring, was a 
dove.
The K nights  of  Byth las float was 
very striking. On a desert lay a 
wounded Knight. while beside  
st-ood an Esquire bringing  
the fainting warrior. The
f l oa t
c a n s
of any kind, said  had not only- 
responded w ith  w ill ingn ess  but seemed  
pleased to be able to be o f  assistance.  
These ladies, with the m em bers of  the 




by a float 
house fort  of
p a i n t s ,  etc. ,  
t h e  i n d u s t r i a l
t ypi f i ed  
Wl.)
on
l u g  n o t i c  
s ec lu ded  p lace  
needs .  Th<* co lo r
i I,
f o r  
in 
an d 
sa id,  wa s  
m i l l i o n s  o f  
T h e  m o ne y
t’ol it mi da,
A r
l l shcd  
pcOpIl 
1,u1 it
,1 u r l n g  
a t  1 e l i d e d  
i s  e x p e e l e
had  t o  lit 
s t a i d  c l t lzei  
g r a v e  and  
t h e  d i s t r i c t  
u ' proar louH 
ma j J nc r  as  
t i n  h o r n s  
l i ke  school  
t b o ro n  gh ly
seen to he realized. W hen
a, nr t ll*- innKt “patient,
rrvor cm3 Hcipru’iirh'* •*{*
(1,'VHl V'1 ' t llcJlIKclVcS t <>
frivollt  y in t-iH'h a
w h ich  will
t o  t l i r ow  e o n fe l t l ,  toot  
a n d  s c a m p e r  r o u n d  
c h i l d r e n  It s h o w s  h o w  
th e  sp i r i t  of  f u n  a nd  f ro l i c
supply.  
In t h i ­
ll
la-
. j 111 v < K ' 11 1 < *' 
i v< n In 1 ! 
I ]j 1 IiIh
In-
iik uru t  Inn
r
| l„- r e t a i n e d  In B r i t i s h
I w id e r  c u l t u r e  of  uHui -  
, -xc lu s lon  o f  t i m o t h y  
c o n n e c t i o n  he r e f e r r - d
th u l  whm n t t u t n l ' n n  t i n - 
o f  t h i s  po l i cy  by  <he 
1,i,ii,| and A g r i c u l t u r a l  Bon ipa i i y  <* 
l ’h r, ;t ,1a . Mr.  G e o r g e  R e g g i e ,  t h e  m a u -  
Of t h a t  c o m p a n y ,  w a s  p r e s e  i 
t h e s e  r e m a r k s ,  w h ic h  
s a l on s  of  u p '
t h i s  y e a r  be 1,rot ten.
T h e  f l e e  al  t r a c t  tons  
s t a g e d  In I r an i  of  t he  g r a n d  s t a n d  
will  p rove  a good  d r a w i n g  ca rd  a nd  J." 
t r o u b l e  or  e x p e n s e  ha s  been  s p a r e d  to 
m a k e  t Ids f e a t u r e  a sueees s .
T h , .  p r o v i n c i a l  e x I d b M h u i  h e l d  In 
W e s t m i n s t e r ,  a p a r t  . f r o m  t h e  f a n  
m e n t  t h a t  Is p r o v i d e d ,  i s 
t l o-  l a r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  , -x-  
a g r t e i i H n r a t  e x h i b i t i o n  
,- a n d  t i n-  u g t l e u B u r , i l
alllll:
N, - w 
a ml
c o n s i d e r e d  111"
t , - ns tve  t r u ly
m  t lo* p r o v l n ,
had  p e r m e a t e d  t h e  c r o w d ,  '1 lie 
of  c o n f e t t i  w a s  e x h a u s t e d  ea r l y  
evening. ;  r e c o u r s e  w a s  t h e n  had  t o  t h e  
drug, s t o r e s  hleli  y i e lde d  up  t h e i r  s t o r e  
of  t a l c u m  p o w d e r ,  to  I n s i s t en t  
c h a s e r s ;  and  Imfo rc  t h e  Joyous  f 
Ing r e a c h e d  a n  end  even  
an d  f l o u r  w e r e  b r o u g h t  
1 1,,n. All class, -a and
h im
w a t e r  t 
s c ene ,  w a s
t a k e n  f r om  th e  r i t u a l  o f  t h e  o r d e r ,  and  
b r o t h e r h o o d .  T h e  K n i g h t ,  
w o u n d e d  In ba t t l e ,  ha s  b e e n  l e f t  to die 
t h e  field. An E sq u i r e ,  p a s s i n g ,  b a v -   ̂
il Ills tuL<*s, h i m  to >1 .
w Ih-tv ho h i s 1
kH hmik* wuh t h a t  of  
t h e  b a d g e  of  t h e  o r d e r — red ,  yel l ow 
arid h i m 1. On t lm huve l l ad  «»f
llu* Boat w h t  d a i . h t e d  o t h u r  s cenes  
f r om  <1 roch* n -h 1st or  y .
Th e  float of t h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  o r d e r  
of  F o r e s t e r s  s h ow ed  a c a b in  e m b o w e r ­
ed In I he fo r e s t ,  o u  o n e  st i le one  , f 
t h e  b r e t h r e n  w a s - r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  v i s i t ­
i n g  t he  s i ck,  and  cm W e  o t h e r  a n o t h e r  
b r o t h e r  w a s  p resen t ing -  t h e  w id o w  of 
one  of  t h e  m e m b e r s  wil l !  a ch e q u e  
f r o m ,  t h e  -order,  t h u s  t y p i f y i n g  t he
b en ev o l e n t  w o r k  of  t h e  soc i e ty .
Th e  good sh i p  'M. l i ­
lt we re  a n u m b e r  
t h e  " E m p i r e ’s d e f en d e r s . "
A n o t h e r  Juv en i l e  r ode  u p o n  a 
wh i l e  1 lu-
fo l l o w  ed, 
of s cho o l  cli ll i lr .
pnr- 
11 o ,v - 
rolled oats  
Into requ 1 s I - 
conditions riib11,-,l
In a boa t ,  
pony.
- ot l i d ' s  t yiilfied "1 l i r e -  
t h e  boat  helllg. d r a w n
h,
dls t  r i d , - x h I b 11 s 
f o r  t he  
t h e  $3,999
HI
iin-1 i ,ii r o l m r a t e d  
a,, i w i t h  m a n y  e x p r e
Mi. Pr i ce  E l l i s on  c a l l e d  t h e  a t t e l i l l o n  
lit those p r e s e n t  t "  t h e  ex ce l l e n cy  <> 
a l a i d  w h i ch  w en -  ofTered fo r  sab ' .  
Tlo y hail been ,  s a id  t h e  m i n i s t e r ,  -s’’- 
lc, , t,*d w i th  spec i a l  e a r s  by t in
bu i l d ing  In w lilcli
a n -  d i s p l a y e d  In c o m p e t i t i o n
.......mis I l l -war t r o p h y  and
I, p r i z e s  Is w e l l  w o r t h  e m n i m  
m i l e s  t o  See.
Bows  qnd  r o l l s  of  f r u i t ,
g r a i n s  and  g r a s se s ,  da i ry
In en> 
m a n y
hi,
of
o f  t he
L i” -
p rov i nce ,
t h e
< ’ommlwslo i i e r  
, T. Mc Dona ld .
E l l i son  c a l l e d  a t t e n t i o n  to 
e x p e n s e  to  w h i c h  t h e  g o v e m -
11 a it b e e n  p u t  1ri b r i n g i n g  In
ca t t l e ,  H e  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  hop e  
I,,- r a n c h e r s  w o u ld  r e s p o n d  Utmt-  
t In- i p t t t i i t l ve  t a k e n  by Do- gov-
Liu* j).. 
'̂U! Ur
I f  It, ts«K fo u n d  t h a t  1 h e r , 1 
i d e m a n d  fo r  t h i s  Im p o r t e d
and  eve ry  p ro d uc t  of the 
del) ill eouu tb - s s  v u r l e th
h t t* I ‘ r  r  111 M ' IJ IN
a r e  he r e  p l aced 
T h e  E r a s e r  
t h e  Dar lboo 
I tcVcIMoke 
l and ,  tin- gk 
tht -r  nor th ,  
w e r e  all r epr i
is expec t ed  
will  th i s  y 
m a n y  of t he m 
I ii. tr h i t , nt Ion
A11 ernrb-
V c g e t a -  
pl 'Ol i .......
I i i rm a nd  g n r -  
, a nd  t h e  ve ry  
an he o b t a i n e dtha t
o l n  v i e w .
an d  O k u n u g a l n  Va l l ey s ,  
c o u n t r y ,  K a m l o o p s  ami  
d i s t r i c t s ,  V a n c o u v e r  I*- 
, :i,i I t t ver  d i s t r i c t  a n d  fu r -  
1,'oil G eo rg e  a n d  i j iw sn e l  
iit,-d las t  y ea r  an d  It 
Giat  t he s e  and  m a n y  m o r e  
„ r semi  exh ib i t s .  In f a - t  
ha ve  a l r e a d y  ex press.-, t
, , f - d o i n g .
c l o s e  oi l  1:, p t  c m  !’ * U-
. I m u  h i ,- r s  III t h i s  s p o n t a l ......u s  c l , n i ­
n t h , n  o f  i n e r r l m e i i l . a n d  it d h l  on , -  
g o o d  t o  w i t n e s s  r u i ' l i  a g e n u i n e  i m p ! 
h e a r t y  o u t b r e a k  o f  g o o d  f e l l o w s h i p ,
T h e  m a s q u e r a d e  bal l  til t h e  <ip,-ra 
H o u se  w'llli wh i ch  tin- d a y ’s f ‘ 
w e r e  ended ,  wa s  p e r h a p s  not  qu i t  
wel l  a t t e n d e d  a s  had  been  
but  p rov ed  to be a h tgh l y  
a f f a t r  and  t e r m i n a t e d  w h a t  
oa t  f e a r  of  c o n t r a d i c t  Ion 
t e r l z e d  a s  In e ve ry  way  1l„- mos t  t i n  
c c s s fn l  d a y ' s  c e l e b r a t i o n  ev e r  
t h i s  p a i t  of  t h e  p rov i nce .
T k r  l ’» r « i l r .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  m a r s h a l l ,  Ghh  f C l a r k  
of  t h e  V e r n o n  1’o l t ee  Foret*, r a m i  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C i ty  Counci l .  T h e y
w e r e  s e a t ed  In all a u to in o t d l e ,  t h e  w i n d ­
sh i e ld  o f  wh ich  Imre tin- mum-s  o f  t he  
m a y o r  an d  a l d e r m e n  fo r  1913 In Dm 
second  a u t o m o b i l e  c«»»>t* Hon .  Br ie*  E l ­
l i son  a nd  e x - E i r e  C hie f  T. E. C ro w e l l  
Tlo- Ve rn o n  Elec  B r i g a d e  B an d  fo l l ow -  
,-d p l a y i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  a l l s  ulol ig t in 
D'UTi , , |, ,
" H a p p y
hobodom 
r e p a t  abb* 
could not  
gazoo  ),l ay ing  
apt  ,cn rj incc.
- t Ivtt i' H 
,<o
i-spi-i'h-.l, 
e n j o y  alii,- 
ma y  w i t h ­




M i n s t r e l  I l n i nl .
B an d"  fo l l owed .  
,-n r a k e d  o v e r  a 
b h , k I n g n't " f
tin ye * hi 
was 
pin-
l l ad  all  
m o r e  dls -  
dc ad -  ht-’il s 
II s e c u r e d .  T h e i r  
1-1 h i d e o u s  a H t h e i r  
row'll b a l l e d  t h e m
a nd  th •y r e p l b  
of m m
ne x t ,
with roars of d e l i g h t  
with a side * si >1 It 1 Ing mix tun  
and keys.
I m i l l e t  r lnl  I ’ l o n l s .
Class 2 industrial i-Toats, cann 
led by that O f  S. c. sm ith  Lumber Com­
pany. an e x c e e d i n g l y  tastefu l building 
of wood work made of the products of 
the sash and door factory with so.m* 
beautiful leaded light work Tar 
doWS.
Mrs. \V. Mohr followed  
beautifully g r o o m e d  horse.
The final of the iik an agan  
was probably Ho* largest  in the pro- 
cession. It. measured 30x9 ft. Drawn  
bv four splendid horses gorgeously  
decked In harness illicitly guided with  
brass, was a complete harness simp 
With men actually m aking harness  
There was hung up enough harness to 
furnish n good sized shot,.
" T h e  pen Is .mightier
.Variety Store ' contributed a 
float d isp lay ing  enamfelware on a  p la t­
form the  - color schem e of  which w as  
uniqu£, black and yellqw. . .
p. Burns provided a str ik ing ,  
disp lay ing  r-ows of carcasses and 
of  lard.
The Mega tv Motor Company typified  
their functions w ith  an automobile, its 
back, w heels  revo lv in g  by its  own  
■power and raised -on the platform of -in 
autom obile truck. In from  o f  the car 
xvere a couple of Indian braves,  
mounted on ’’Indian” motocycles. while  
b etw een  their front w heels  w ere a 
number of  tyres stacked up. As the 
procession proceeded the braves pulled  
a s tr in g  that ran g  a chime of  bells.
The enterprise of the r is ing  gen era ­
tion w as exemplified by the 
express  w agon s  of lit t le  
Norman Boyd.
The Hudson's Bay Company  
eated their h istoric career 
representing  ...the block  
Bault Bite Marie in 1814.
A lw yn  & iilolr’s float of 
brought up the rear 
floats.
D e l i v e r y  IUkh.
C o n s p i c u o u s  a m o n g  t h e  d e l i v e ry  r i g  
w h i c h  fo l l o we d  w a s  " T h r e e  of  a 
\  1* B u r n s  d e l i v e r y  r i g  d r a w n  
on a n d  d r i v en  by  t h e  w e a r e r  o f  a red 
a nd  w h i t e  h a n d e d  h a t  w i t h  a  d e p r e s s e d  
( r o w n .
.1 H a r w o o d  a n n o u n c e d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
n o t h i n g  w a s  t oo  l i g h t  a n d  n o t h i n g  ton 
f icnvy to In- h a n d l e d  hy Dim. Ti l l s  w a s  
d e m o n s t r a t e d '  b y  a s t r u c t u r a l  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i o n  of  a s a f e  m a r k e d  us w e i g h i n g  
t e n  t ons ,  and  a box o f  yea s t
o t h e r  d e l i v e r y  rlgH d e c o r a t e d  an d  
thi* p roces s ion -  w e r e  t hos e  
D r e w  and  M. J.  O 'Br i en ,  
j in 1 in a i-omie rig.  
a n d  tw o  c low ns ,  
r i d i n g  In it.
'  T  w 11 c o w b o y s  ro d e  w i th  Hie p r o c e s ­
s i on  and  th.- r e a r  o f  t h e  d e l i ve ry  
w a g o n s  wa s  b r o u g h t  u p  by p r e t t y  
U t i l e  g i r l s  wit' ll e x p r e s s  w ag on s -
T h e  A r m s t r o n g  han d ,  o c c u p y i n g  t he  
ne x t  pos i t i on  in t h e  p r o ce s s i o n ,  wa s  
f a v o r e d  by t h e  c o m p a n y  o f  a n  e n e r g e t i c  
d o w n  d r e s s e d  u p  a s  a be a t .
A m o n g  Hie d e c o r a t e d  a u t o s ,  t h a t  of  
tH" C e n t r a l  G a r a g e  a r r e s t e d  t h e  n t t e n -  
t t on  of  tl ie sp e e t a t o r s .  It w as  
e v e r g r e e n  sh ip ,  w i t h  r o p e s  of  
ami  tin- n a m e  d i s p l ay  
T h e  s i m p l i c i t y  of  
s i gn ,  on Ills a u t o  hood,  rn*u1 w h i t e  le 
t e r l i i g  oil I , l a , i t  b a c k g r o u n d .
k i n d " • 
by  an
In
ea kc s .
In
of  AY,. G. 
11. ( ’. Co op e r  
d r a w n  b y  a pony  
and  w i th  a c l own
Paflerewski, and at-^Raris, AMenrik, Gen­
eva Berlin, Copenhagen, ..Christiana, 
AA’arsaw and other important centres  
he can a lw a y s  command large  and en­
thusiastic  audiences.
Mr. Fryer will g ive a  recital in the. 
Empress Theatre on the even ing  of 
Friday, Sept.. 12th, and there should  
be no vacant sea ts  in the  house on that  
occasion.
__ F allow in g  are a few  press notices  r e ­
garding, h is xvork:
Rarely indeed has one heard the 
music of S ch u b er T T la y ed  , with the. 
exact am ount of romance it demands  
as on this occasion.— Morning Post, 
London.
AV-hen he p lays Beethoven, the blood  
seem s to course through the music's  
veins. Last n ight under his hands the 
Sonata, Op. 110, posit ively  t ingled  with  
life.— Daily Graphic.
In the Sonata one felt  onese lf  in the 
presence ,of an important p ianistic per­
sonality.— Lubeek Zeitung,
Mr. Fryer was especia lly  good in 
Chopin, for he lias attained the right 
touch and fee lin g  for beauty of ton,- 
which that master's music- demand: 
The prelude In C sharp minor was most 
poetically conceived, and in a technical 
way n oth ing  could have been more 
brilliant than the p laying of the Etude- 
ill thirds, Op. 25.—-Daily News, London.
In tin* songs without AVords, and 
A’urlutlons Serialises lie excited rap- 
t urlous appreciat Ion'.— Liverpool Da 11 y 
Post.
in ,lils whole interpret tit ion there was  
a sense of bigness and of grip, which  
we look for in vain in the playing of 
most p ianists .— Dally Telegraph.
The pianist gave o f  his best, and a 
magnificent Herles of works of .Brahms, 
concluding with the monumental H an ­
del Variations. He unrolled the k aleid ­
oscopic tone-|dctur.aH with fine under­
standing;, aij<l worked out the pyra­
midal concluding fugu e In a grand and 
plastic manm-r.—Fremdenblat t, Vienna.
His dazzling virtuosity  and real E n g ­
lish endurance In the performance of 
dlfilcult programme as- 
s pi end id success .— Son-
rem itt ingly  for a  l o n g t i m e ,  to m ake  
this  venture a success, and it is pleas­
ant t o—b e—a.b i e—to—re port—th a t—t h eir -  
efforts h a v t  _met . w ith  such h earty -  
approval, and withg.AUh outstand ing  
success. The ladies feel great ly  e n ­
couraged to contemplate m ak in g  the  
show  an annual altair.
- Perhaps the outstanding features of 
"the—show—were—the—magnificent glad-  




f l o w e r s  
,1 o n  a  l i f e  l i c i t .  
.1 . It. W a l l a c e ' s
>f
Is
t e m p e r a m e n t  a n d  
m u s i c i a n , ... 11,-rl In





v e r y  no t i c e ab l e .  T h e r e  w e r e  s eve r  
e m b o w e r e d  a u t o s ,  p r o m i n e n t  among,  
t h e m  being: l lms e  of  E. It. K n i g h t .  *■ 
B. F o r s y t h  a n d  E red  Mul le r .
T h e  p ro ce s s i o n  w as  co n c l u d e d  w i t h  a 
c r o w d  o f  rnolor cycl i -s  a nd  b i cyc l e s .  N, 
B 111 title v r o d e  a mo torcyc l e ,  d ec o r u t  sit 
a s  an  a . - n . p l a n e .  G. L. D y k e  p a r a d e d  
in a shi | i  w i t h  f l ag s  f l y ing  a nd  a y o u n g  
l a d y  ( q p p a r e n t l y ) p e r c he d  »"’h lnd .  
Noel  I r i s h m an  r i d in g  a m o t o r c y c l e  w i th  
s i d e - c a r  a t t a c h e d ,  w a s  r e s p l e n d e n t  
In b a r b a r i c  f i nery  w i t h  a s q u a w  bes ide  
him.
Illcyvies,
r,- a l s o  a n u m b e r  o f  c l o w ns  
A c o n s p i c u o u s  de, -I , ruled 
|e w a s  t h a t  of N ob le  S im ms .  A 
dea l  of  c a r e  and  I n g e n u i t y  had  




g r e a t  
b e e n
fj «Mj, p r o p e l l e d  hy Will.  L e ak ey .
Ills g r e a t  and  
s ti red h im  ri 
n t a gs ,  V ienna .
Mr. F r e y e r  p ro d u c e d  a m u r m u r l - n  
and  s o m e t i m e s  a r o a r i n g  i e c lm lq u ,  
b e w i l d e r i n g  d e x l e r l t y  an d  f luency ,  at  
whlcl j  pile f o r g e t s  t o  be a s t o n i s h e d .  
Va l e r i an , ! ,  A' lennu.
A r e m a r k a b l e ,  p i an i s t .  He  not  only 
m a s t e r s  a l l  t e e h n l e a l  dl l f ieul tb-s ,  but  
at- t lie sa me t ime ,  by 
t r a i n i n g ,  a t h o r o u g h  
N a t i o na l  Ze l t ung .
T h e  I ’a r i s a n  publ i c ,  l i t t l e  a c c u s t o m e d  
to l i i us l c l ans  f r om a c r o s s  Ho* cha nne l ,  
have ,  h o w e v e r ,  ue e o rd e d  t h e  a r t i s t  a 
ve ry  h e a r t y  r e ce p t i o n .  Mr.  F r y e r  In- 
H-pri-lyd Ch o p i n  In a t r u l y  t r a n s c e n d e n ­
tal  m a n n e r ;  on,* m i g h t  say  In o ne  word  
t h a t  t i l l s  p i an i s t  pos s e s  t h e  r e a l  " C h o ­
pin t ou ch . "  Th e  v a r i a t i o n s  a n d  F u g u e  
of B r a h m s  ha v e  b e e n ’ p l ay ed  w i th  r a r e  
p r ec i s i on ,  a b r i l l i a n t  t e c h n i q u e ,  a n d  a 
t r u ly  l o f t y  ex p ro s s lon .  Mr.  F r y e r  Is, 
ab o v e  al l .  s i ncer e ,  an d  lie l i f t s ,  u s  up  
by Ills Idea! or  b e a u t y .  It Is r a r e ,  a c ­
t u a l l y  to  m e e t  a vlr-Umso and  mu sh - t a n  
comb in ed ,  a n d  Ib i s  a r t i s t  p o s s e s s e s  Hie 
good q u a l i t i e s  Of b o t h . ...Comoe d la .
T h e  t d a n l s t .  F r y e r ,  p o s s e s s e s  a fine 
t e c h n i q u e ,  and  p l ay ed  w i t h  a b e a u t i f u l  
co nce p t i on .  He  p r o d u c e s  a b ig  s i n g in g  
t o n e  a n d  ha s  a f i rm to u ch .  T h e  at idl -  
cru e wuk ve ry  e n t h u s i a s t i c  a n d  d e ­
m a n d e d  e x t r a  n u m b e r s .  T h e  K ing
I m n o u i - e d  t h e  r e d i a l  b y  h ! »  p r e s e h - e i .... -
Norilsk,* Ini*dIIgei i»b)ud,  C h r i s t  iafilu.
w e r e
a l s o  s'onie—I'erj-iUne' ispFcim^eflS^oUi-jTses__
a n d  s w e e t  pea s .  I t  is n o t  i nv id io us  
t o  m e n t i o n  t h e  n a m e s  o f  a  f ew  e x ­
h ib i t o r s  a m o n g  . so m a n y  w o r t l i v  of 
p r a i s e .  T h e  ou t  f l ower s  o f  Mr.  Geo.  
AA’-ool s ten-Cro f t ,  of  N a r a m a t a .  ( u n d e r  
t h e  c h a r g e  o f  Mr.  M oo re ) ,  t h e  h o u s e ’ 
p l a n t s  of  Mrs .  J .  G. F r e n c h ,  ( s o t ae  
t h o u g h t  h e r  m a m m o t h  h e l i o t r o p e  the 
f i nes t  t h i n g . i n  t h e  ha l l )  a n d  t h e  s w e e t  
p e a s  e x h i b i t e d  by Mrs .  P r i o r ,  w e r e  
w o r t h y  of  spec i a l  m e n t i o n .  Mr.  L  ,S. 
G r a y ’s .special  ex h i b i t  a t t r a c t e d  a  g-reat  
dea l  of  w e l l ' d e s e r v e d  a t t e n t i o n .
T h e  l a d i e s  w i sh ed  t o  e x p r e s s  H le l r  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  of  Mrs.  J .  G. F r e n c h ’s 
g e n e r o s i t y  in p r e s e n t i n g  h e r  sp l e n d i d  
ho use  p l a n t s  f o r  s a l e  f o r  t h e  benef i t  
of  t h e  f u n d s  o f  t h e  L a d i e s ’ Aid.
The  v a r i o u s  d e p a r t m e n t s  o f  t h e  s h o w  
w e re  in c h a r g e  of  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o m ­
m i t t e e s :
H o m e  cooking-*—Mrs.  F .  C. Cooper ,
Mrs. Micklebrough, Mrs. S. C. Smith 
and Mrs. M. A? Allen.
Ten-— Mrs.  G a / b r a l H i .  Mrs .  , Hauglit ,  
•MrslGordon,  Mrs.  W a l l a c e  a n d  Mrs .  ’■ 
F o r e s t e r . '
R-e c r e a m —rMr«. J i e r r y  a n d  Mrs.  
Muir.
tab le—Mrs. Hudson, Miss 
and Miss Ella Smith. 
Flow er Stu l l—The M isses Dick.-yun 
and Misses Micklebrough.
Mr. Muir and Mr. Spice rendered  
very ’Valuable and much appreciated  
assistance In making the arrange-  
neut s'.
Tin- m usic provided hy the Misses  
Dillon In the afternoon was very much 
enjoyed. Throughout the evening e x ­
ceptionally tine music was provided  
hy ' an orchestra composed of Miss 
Micklebrough, piano: Miss Wood, m an­
dolin: Mr. W. H. Hudson, violin; Mr. 
("aider, violin, and Mr. Taylor, pioeulo.
The hall wu-s very ta ste fu lly  decor­
ated with  bunting mnd ^heaves of 
wheat. The platform was given a. 
harvest appearance hy Its decorations  
of wheat sheaves. A number of people 
were kind enough lo Send In flowers  
for decorative purposes. Among these  
wo.- Mrs. Trask of (lyuma.
The show was opened at three o'clo -H 
In the afternoon. The chairman. Rev.
D, Main ,  I n t r od uc ed  IBs  W o r s h ip ,  
M ayo r  Mut r i e ,  who,  In tlo* a b s e n c e  of 
Hop. P r i c e  El l ison,  d e l i v e r e d  t h e  o p e n ­
ing speech ,  of t h e  f l ow er  show ,  111 
Ills I n t r o d u c t o r y  r e m a r k s  Mr, Ma u
eong ra t u la l c l  tlo* ladleH on t h e  r e ­
m a r k a b l e  fine show w h ic h  tool r e w a r d ­
ed t h e i r  e f for t s .  He  l i k e n e d  t h e  mar t  
who ha s  no love f o r  f l ower s ,  to on,- 
wlo,  " ha l l ,  m> m us i c  in h im se l f , "  w-io 
Stiais , --pear , -  sax's, " i s  flt f o r  t r e a s o n s  
s t r a t eg . e m s  an d  spo i l s , "  M ay or  M ut r i  * 
fo l lowed,  l i e  had e x p e c t e d ,  sa id  l o ,  
t h a t  Hon.  Brio* E l l i s o n  wou ld  b i n , -  
opened  t h e  sh ow :  tha1 he  ( M a y o r  Mu-  
t r b- i  w ou ld  m e r e ly  h a v e  had to net  
in tlo- r a p a c i t y  of a " c u r t a i n  r a i s e r . "  
Sti ll ,  b e  w as  very  g l a d  t o  be li,-r,-: t > 
have  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  c o n g r a t u l a t i n g  
tlie L ad l e s '  Aid of  St .  A n d r e w ' s  c h u r c h  
on t h e  sp l e nd i d  s u c c e s s  t h a t  had  i t -  
t e t idcd t t i e l r  e f for t s .  T h e y  had  i n i t t -  
1 e ,1 t h e  peop le  of  V e r n o n  In to Ho* 
Idea of  a f l ower  sh ow .  l i e  had  not  
e x p c r l c d  such  a d i s p l ay  a s  lie r a w  
lief , i re him.  He wan  s u r e  It Ini i ' l  , ,*m>* 
aw a s u r p r i s e  to t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  peopb* 
also.
T h e y  w e r e  used In tlo- i *k a i, a -* ' .  
,11s).lays of f rui t .  T h e  l ad l es  had .1,-10 -
i C o n t t n u c d  on  B a t e  h.)
V
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S. C. Smith Lumber Co., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Lum ber, Sash, Doors, Screens, Mouldings,
’ T urn ings; Store, Bar, and Bank F ix tu res, W in­
dow and Door Fram es, F inish  of all kinds, 
Leaded L ights.
DEALERS IN
Coast Flooring, V  Join t, Siding, Stepping, L ath , 
Shingles and glass of all kinds.
O UR SPECIALTY
H igh-grade detail work of all kinds.
LUMBER
W e are sole selling agents for LUM BY SAW  
M ILL CO., th is  side the Coldstream M unicipal­
ity. Q uality the best.
Office and Plant—North St., Vernon  
CHAS. C. SMITH, Manager
'  PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL ~
A packing plant and • cold storage  
warehouse w ill be erected In Leth­
bridge, capable o f handling 10,000 
cattle and 3,0.00 hogs and sheep yearly.
1
It  Is annou nced  that a  B r it ish  Im ­
perial E xp os it ion  w ill  be  held  a t  Lon­
don In 1915, w ith  the ob ject  o f  sh o w ­
in g  .the prod ucts  and m anu factu res  
o f  the Em pire, and encouraging trade  
therein.
The Dominion Government loan of 
eigh ty  m illion dollars, which reaches 
m aturity on  October 1, w ill be paid off. 
It bears in terest of four per cent and 
is  the la st o f the lis t  of loans at that 
rate.
Trainm en from  a l l  o ver  W este rn  
Canada w i l l  m ee t  in W in n ip eg  on Sept. 
15 to dem and b etter  conditions from  
the JC; P. R. I t  is  s ta ted  th a t  now  thoy  
often  h ave  to l ie  Idle a t  som e junction  
point w h i le  s w itc h in g  Is in  progress,  
and th a t  th e y  d o ,n o t  g e t  paid for  it.
The U nited  States ^Department of  
Commerce ’ e s t im a tes  that no less  than  
$500,000,000 o f  U nited  S tates  capital is  
n ow  in vested  in Canada, nearly  50 per 
cent o f  w hich  has come in during the  
past three years.  • !
Hon. G eorge E. Foster announces  
that the Im perial Trade Commission  
w ill  n ex t  m ee t  in London in January  
and a fterw ard s  in South Africa. It 
due in Canada next Julrg, w hen  
sess ion s  w i l l  be held a t  .11 important  
points th rough out the country.
The Madrid Im parcial s a y s  that the  
s itu a tion  a t  Ceuta., Morocco, Is dan­
gerous. The Moroccans a y e  advanced  
near the  g a t e s  >f the tow n  and the  
d efen d in g  forces  Are not  s tro n g  enough  
to repel an  a ttack ,  o f  w hich  the In­
hab itants  l iv e  in  perpetual fear. Con­
v o y s  o f  dead and wounded arrive con ­
t in u a lly  from  the  front.
Michael Maybrlck, an English m u s­
ical composer, who, under the n am e  
of Stephen Adams, wrote some o f  the  
m ost  popular s o n g s  in the English  
lan gu age ,  am ong them  "Nancy Leo,” 
“The Warrior Bold ,” and the “Holy  
City.” died at  B uxton , England, last  
w eek, a t  the a g e  o f  69.
A rrangem ent h as  been made to hold 
In London instead o f  in Vancouver, as 
orig ina l ly  su g g e s te d  by the Australian  
Government, th e  proposed conference  
on th e  naval defence- o f  the Empire. 
The questions to be discussed by the  
conference Include co-operation in  Im ­
perial naval d efen ce#on  lines that in 
all probability the  conference itse lf  
w ill  determine. ,
l/Mfc-
the District
MY SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
BREWERY IN VERNON, as a going concern; good 
paying proposition; Terms arranged to suit pur­
chaser.
Houses for Sale and Rent. Insurance in all its branches
_ Barnard Avenue, 
Vernon, B. C.F ra n k
In rep ly  to an inquiry regard ing  the- 
report that Prince Arthur w a s  to r.uc- 
e.ed the  D u k e  o f  Connaught to the  
;overnor-generalsh ip  ofJ~Canada, Capt. 
Rivers B u ck ley ,  the D uke's  equerry, 
te legraphed to The Star correspondent  
from B a g sh o t  Park: “Not a  word of
truth in the  statement.,”
The Rev. Mr. Fry, A n glican  m is ­
sionary, w ho se t  out la s t  year to in ­
v e s t ig a te  the  Stefansson story  re g a rd ­
in g  the d iscovery  of a tribe o f  blonde  
E skim os w a s  compelled to return to  
Herschel Is land  from PaVry ' Sourid, 
ow in g  to the  shortage o f  provisions,  
thu fa i l in g  in the object o f  h is  in ­
vestigat ion .
The third protest  o f  Japan against  
the California a n ti-a l ien  land law' has  
been cabled to W ash ington ,  and o b ­
jec tion  is tak en  to the su g g es t io n  that  
a  tes t  case  be ta k e n  to the courts in 
som e Individual Instance. The Japan­
ese  govern m en t  has instructed  the con­
su l-g en era l  a t  San Fran cisco  to see  
that no Jap anese  a t tem p t to bring a 
law  su it  in th is  connection.
Canadian tra.de has reached the high  
w a te r  mark accord ing  a report by the  
Departm ent o f  Customs, showing that  
for Ju ly  the tota l  Canadian trade w a s  
$100,357,000, compared with $91,423,- 
000 for July, 1912. For the first four  
m onths of the present fiscal year, en d ­
in g  Ju ly  31, the total Canadian trade 
am ount to $358,488,000, compared with  
$328,635,000 for the corresponding per­
iod . la s t  year.
G o ssitt & L loyd
Successors to D ickson L an d  G o.
R E A L  E S T A T E , IN S U R A N C E  
A N D  F I N A N C I A L  A G E N T S
102 Barnard Avenue
Phone No. 85 V E R N O N , B. C.
■Fred W alk er ,  o f  Winnipeg, has been  
appointed car service a g en t  a t  Calgary  
for the C. P. R. and succeeds F. A nder­
son, w ho has been assigned  to Other 
duties. Mr. W a lk e r  h as had a lon g  
experience a t  W innipeg of  transporta­
tion w ork  and a t  one t im e xvas ch ief  
train (lispatcher a t  Cranbrook.
An official notice  from the  post xf- 
fice departm ent ‘‘has been advised by 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Bureau, Berne, that  
posta l  com m unication  has been r e -e s ­
tablished  b etw een ' AUstro-Hungary,  
B u lgar ia  and Turkey, and th a t  the Tur­
k ish  p ost  office w il l  accept- ordinary  
and reg is tered  m atter  for Adrianople, 
K ir k -K i le sseh  and Brodosto, forwarded  
by w a y  of  Constantinza and Constan­
tinople.
The death  is announced in London  
of Miss P restor  Magoun, the  d is t in g ­
uished Scottish  artist and daugh ter  
of the Rev. W. R. M agoun o f  E d in ­
burgh. H er  w’orks co n s is t in g  princi­
pally  o f  p ictures o f  child life , re W'ell-_ 
k now n in Canada and A ustra lia  and 
the ch ie f  continental cities, where sh e  
has exhibited.
A su ffrage tte  p lot  to kidnap the  
R ig h t  H on -  Lloyd Gedrge, w hich  just  
fa iled  o f  success ,  has been revealed,  
s ta te s  The London D aily  Sketch. For  
$2,500, three  desperadoes w ere  to cause  
a co llis ion  w ith, and d am age to, Lloyd  
G eorge’s m otor car While he w as near  
W al ton -on -th eH il l .  .Then they , were  
to se ize  him and carry-ItlrS- m “ a  fast  
machine, to a secret  place arranged  
by th e  su ffragettes .  A m aie  suffra­
g e t te  revealed  the  plot.
Good M eat-AH The Time
andpromptand carefulattentiontoallorders 
may be counted on at all times in our shop
Chancellor o f  the Exchequer Lloyd  
George,- w ith  his - family, is , seek in g  a 
resp ite  from  the cares o f  s t a te  by 
spending  a few  days under canvass on 
the s lopes o f  Moel Nebog, in the S now ­
don ra n g e . '  Hon. Martin Burrell, prior 
to s a i l in g  for Canada,visited . Mr. Lloyd  
George, and had breakfast  w ith  him, 
thus b e in g  introduced to one o f  the  
m ost p icturesq u e and beautifu l scenic  
sp ots  in  th e  British Isl‘4s. . v :
K an sas  b anks w ill  furnish  seed  
•wheat and extend other credits to 
farm ers through  the establishm ent- of 
cou n ty  o rg a n iz a t io n s  evqiry where in 
the sta te ,  w ith  jo in t  m em bership  of
T!he Cunard Company announces  
that beginning on October 24 Canadian 
v e s se ls  sa il ing  from  London and. South­
ham pton will call  a t  Queenstown on 
the outbound.voyage for the purpose of  
ta k in g  up p assen gers  and mails. The 
com pany has had the matter under  
consideration for  some time and has  
decided to in st itu te  the call; in order  
to establish  the direct connection b,e7 
tw e e n  south o f  Ireland and Canada.
Until yon have seen
from Mara to  Enderby,
Come here first or last, it  does no* 
matter which, but come.
It w ill Surprise you, and please m«
 ̂ to show you .10,000 acres of the 
- choicest Okanagan Land, 
and some o f - i t  is for 
sale at prices which 
are not inflated.
C h as. W . L ittle
Eldernell Orchard, Mara, B. C.
STIRLING & PITCAIRN, LTD. 
FRUIT
PACKERS
Packing H ouse, 7th Street
VERNON. B.C.
Fixed Prices—Prompt Settlement. 




Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
an d  im porters 
g ra d e  Scotch, 
I ta lia n  Mofiu-
M an u fac tu re rs  
of ■ all h ig h  
A m erican  and  
m ents.
E s tim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on Cut 
Stone, R ou g h  S tock, and  Monu­
m ents in  O kanagan  G ranite. 
S toneyard :
P rice  S tree t, VERNON. 
Q u arries a n d  C u ttin g  P la n t:  
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C.
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WATCHES I
The Bank o f  France has decided to 
sltrike into coin the whole of its  gold 
mfest Ĵ reserve, am ounting to $600,000,- 
000. The decision of  the bank  w as  
caused by the recent gold, crisis  in 
Europe, and ithe fact that fo re ig n  
banks, in troublous times, do not like  
to take  gold in the form of bars. At 
the rate at w hich  the gold is being  
m inted  about 85,000 tw enty-franc  
pieces a  day, i t  w il l  take at  least  two  
years for the w h o le  of the reserve to 
be coined.
V B R N O N - .  . B . C
P la n s ,  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  E s t i m a t e s  j 
f u r n i s h e d  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  w o r k .  :
A L L  K IN D S
B R IC K  F O R  SA L E
bankers and farm ers. The employ  
m ent o f  a scientific agr icu ltu r is t  by 
each o f  the  cou n ty  or distr ic t  units  
is th e  first act  o f  the n e w  plan. Mar­
k e t in g  land tran sporta t ion  problems  
w ill  be dealt  w ith  as w e l l  as  the  co­
operative  em p loym ent o f  farm sp e­
c ia l is t s  to s tu d y  local conditions.
A  good deal of- interest is bein  
ta k e n  in London oyer the incident of  
the Saskatoon bugler  who resented  
the Stars and Stripes being waved  
before his reg im ent.  . The Pall M il l  
Gazette, owned by that expatriated  
American W. W aldorf Astor. a fter  de­
claring  that Col Sam Hughes had dbne 
w ell  to re instate  the bugler, say,s: “It
is not  good m anners for those vo lu n ­
tar ily  seek in g  the hospitality of  tb~ 
B ritish  Empire to -f lau n t  their own  
flag agg re ss iv e ly .”




•* g f i n e  A s s o r t m e n t  %
U S  L  o
8
is  said  of the  s tren g th  of a  chain. 
The sam e m ay w ith  t ru th  be said  of I 
a  T ypew riter. The h e a r t  and  soul of J 
typew rite r is th e  Type B ar— th e  
p a r t  of a machine, w hich gets  p rac­
tically  all th e  w ear and  use. A 
w eak type b a r consequently  m eans-a 
correspondingly  w eak  typew rite r.




_̂ The Berry Season is here again,
and the place to get the best- is
P. BURNS & CO. Ltd. Meat Merchants
Phone 51 - VERNON, B.C.
-Paul-- E. -K oringr1the-- y6uhg-Huli'sian  
nobleman, w ho has been  farm ing  near  
Inverm ere, B. C., has- disappeared.  
He w a s  la s t  seen  on Sunday even ing  
about- 10 o’clock -when he boarded his  
canoe to cross a small lake. Upon his  
-non-appearance on Monday search w as  
made and an upturned canoe d iscover­
ed. Since then  efforts have  been m ade  
to recover the body b y  firing dynam ite  
and d ra g g in g ,  w ith o u t-success.
For the four months o f  the present  
fiscal year  the exports o f  agricu ltural
withi__947,231.000 : ’for’.—the._first__four
W ith in  a monflTTrom n ow  the  United  
States  governm ent w ill  be compelled  
to f a c e  the  problem qf hand lin g  about  
10,090 laborers w h ose  w ork  in the  var­
ious dep artm ents  o f - th e  P anam a Canal 
construction  .will have  been  completed.
I t  is ,  proposed to grea t ly  sljnplify' the
bF-'&et'Un"g~-th'is- -'Uu-iftheT-”-^ofi~a-nd: it"dlffieuTty
m en  a w a y  from' the zone by sendin;  
them  to the farm s o f  the United Fruit  
Companj; i n  Costa R ica and Boca’s del 
Toro. The fruit" com pany m ill  take  
about 5,000 lea v in g  as m any more to 
be provided for.
The b itterest  mayorality election  
New' York has seen, in rhany years is 
promised f o r t h e  coming s tru g g le  ..to 
ch oose  -a m an  for Mayor Gaynior^s, 
shoes. Republican fusionists, d issatis-  
f ied -w ith -th e -se le c t io n  of John Purroy  
Mitchell,, are. likely ,  to renominate Gay- 
nor;' T am m any’s nominee, Edward  
-SicCall, is. .no m ore satisfactory to 
Hearst. than are  Gaynpr and Mitchell, 
Is more'—than- prububje that
H earst  and h is  Independence Leaao  
w ill  put forward a fourth candidate.
On W ed n esd ay  aftehndon of la s t  
w eek, Martin Maloney from P en n sy l­
vania , w h i le  sw im m ing  in the pool at
Banff, dived head first’ through one 
The hopes o f  the m iners a t  South I o f  th e ,  big p la te  g lass  w indows that 
W e ll in g to n  for an early  se tt lem en t  of  | separate  the warm  pool from the cool 
the s tr ik e  in The Pacific Coast Coal l one—H e .  did n ot.  notice the g lass ,  and
C om p any’s m in es—w ere blasted_w hen j thinking, is w a s  ju st  an open arch, he
M anager R oaf  refused  to- d iscuss rec- took  a  run for a long dive' into .the  
ogn ition  of the U nited  Mine W orkers | c lear water. The splintered g la ss  in-
f A m e r ic a .— Mr. Rn.-if signified...  h i s ) flicted terrible__g a s h e s - in —his - a r m
w il l in g n e s s  severa l days ago  to m eet j s ides and le g s .  Medical attendant:  
mqnths o f  the year 1912.- .The grand a  d elega tion  ,o f  ...men, w-ho_had w o r k e d  I w a s  secured aud he was removed
SputiT W ellington- mines, - but | .the ..Brett hospital,  where he is now. 
a t  the conference that  
discuss the union  in 
or form, whereupon
H E  P  I N S T A L L  %
JEWELER - OPTICIAN q
0
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Royal George Cafe
This is where the|0liver| 
Stands Alone
B E H I N D  M U I R ’ S D R U G  S T O R E
O pen f r o m  6 In  t h e  M o r n in g  to  12  
o ’c lo c k  a t  N ig h t
MEALS 35c.
M eal T ic k e ts  $5.50 P e r  W eek
The proprietor, Charlie Giithin, ha,s 
fo r on th e  O liver th e  Type B ars a re  I had 10 years  experience in cooking, 
60 constructed  a s  to  w ith s tan d  no t having b een  p reviously  employed in 
only a ll k inds o f w ear and  te a r , b u t Maryland R es taurant, Victoria, and 
produce th e  very  h ig h es t class of after that in the S tr a n d . a t  Okanagan 
typew ritten  w o rk  all th e  tim e. T his Landing. You are su re  o f  a  good meal 
fea tu re  of th e  O liver also -insures th e  | if you dine at  the Royal.-George Cafe, 
very  s tro n g es t m anifo ld ing  qualities,
for the  “ dow n” stroke— th e  n a tu ra l | / n i  _  I
one— to g e th er w ith  th e  “ U” shaped 1 ) ^ 3 1 1 3 2 3 1 1  L l V B r V ,  I GGQ 
type bar, s tr ik in g  on a firm ly placed I •*-’ %/ r
platen , a re  a ll th a t  could  be desired. and Sale Stables
Thorough Inspection of 
These Features
as well as th e  m any o th e r o u ts tan d ­
ing- s tro n g  points, w ill convince any­
one . who- w ill—honestly— examine-an.d_ 
te s t th e  Oliver.
F ir s t-c la ss  Single and D ouble  Drivers. 
A ll k ind s  of H e a v y  Teaming  
an d -E xp ress in g  promptly  
attended to.*
tota l  o f  exports  f o r J u  1 y  la s t ’ w a s  $33,- 
066,000 as a g a in s t  $31,042,000 for 1912, 
and for the four months o f  the present  
fiscal year the  .exports w ere  $117,-180,- 
000, com pared with $107,308,000 . forthe  
corresponding period la s t .y e a r .
in ^the
inform ed them  
he w ould  not  
any way, shape  
the m en  w ithdrew .
Pfri H .  &
T a b l e  W a t e r s
(16 DIFFERENT VARIETIES)
ALL FROM OLD ENGLISH RECIPES
H. & K. Trading Company
P E N T IC T O N , B. C .
The Canadian Northern officials have  
received p o s it iv e  and definite in form a­
tion from  the  contractors that the  l in e  
betw een  Sudbury and Port Arthur, a 
distance o f  450 miles, w il l  be completed  
and ready  for operation by Christmas. 
This m ean s  that the -Canadian N orth ­
ern w il l  be able • to trasport w h eat  
grow n  In the  territories through which  
it passes, to the1 eastern ga tew ay ,  over  
their ow n  lines, thus fa c i l i ta t in g  m a t­
ters  from a point of  v ie w  of speed.
D em ocra ts  in W ash ington  are b lam ­
ing S en ators Lodge and Penrose for  
the d elay  in the passage of  the U nd er­
wood tariff bill through the Senate.  
They say  that Senator Lodge in  p ar­
t icu lar is try in g  to bring  about r.ome 
exc item en t  in connection w ith  the  
Mexican s ituation  so the tariff bill 
would be forgotten. Of course, the  
senators a n sw e r  that they  have ta ­
k en ,  no act ion  of any kind which they  
have not thought forthe good of  the  
c-ountry.
Li
Notice to Automobile Owners
W e  beg to advise you that w e  have opened 
up a vulcanizing and tire repair shop. W e  
can do all kinds of repair w ork on casings 
and inside tubes. W e  can also re tread  your 
tires and save you money and delay. O ur 
plant is the largest in the Province and w e 
guarantee our work. All o rders prom ptly 
a ttended  to.
Vernon Vulcanizing & Repair Co.
Phone 30 Our Shop i» at thebackof Union Bank of Canada
A tra in in g  school jfor hotel help, 
co s t in g  in the neighborhood of  $700,- 
000. w ill  be the big question discussed  
at the com in g  Dominion H ote lk eep ers’ 
A ssociation  convention which w ill  take  
place at W innipeg  for tile entire week  
rtf Septem ber 5. • The tra in ing  school,  
if such is decided upon, will he located  
.most probably in the province of  M an­
itoba, accord ing  to Secretary TV. T. 
Edgecom b e of tin- association, as  this  
province is more centrally located than  
anv otlier in Canada.
Tlh- Calgary  
to in v es t ig a te  




Cumuli a n 
engineer
council lias decided  
delay Ĵi the eom-
Nortiiern into  
will he lu-Tit
d e r m a  n i l • r o m
Kdiuonti n  t o
e m i n e n t j t IHt
r e c e i v e d urnjor
t e e d  b y t in? i
t h a t  i h • r<? I h
s a l e  o f l i ol l l l h
e m m  e n  t t o  <•<
g u r y ;  t l n* « o \
t u  b r i n g
p u n y ,  t o c o m  |i
l i n e .  '
H C. COOPER
S a d d ler  and  
Harness Maker
jpflT*Tnt*e« «• well •• workmambip will alwaya be 
•pp!rcciiMrd In' the met i er  of
Shop: Cor. Barnard Ave. artd Mi»»ion SI­
X'HR NON,  B. C.
over tin- road to invest igate  the condi­
tion of work, and ascertain what it will  
cost to com plete  construction. W hen  
tin- en g in eer  inakcH Ills report an ul- 
mltlcc will lie sent to 
ascertain from the gov-  
wlmt t lie railroad lilts 
- tin* bond Issue gimriin-  
• rovlnce. If It is found 
enough left from the 
guaranteed by (he .gov-  
unplete tin- road to Cnl- 
vernmi-nt will lie naked 
ure on the railroad corn­
el the. com pletion of the
T h e  e x c e r p t s  f r o m  t h e  d i a r y  o f  111 
l a t e  C o u n t  l l n y u i d i l ,  J a p a n e s e  A m b a s ­
s a d o r  t o  G r e a t 1 B r i t a i n ,  w i l l  l i e  r e a d  
wi t  11 p r o f o u n d  I n t e r e s t  I n  t h e  i -hum. -  -1 
l o r i e s  o f  t i l e  w o r l d .  T h e y  r e v e a l  v e r y  
l a r g e l y  t h e  c i r e i i n i s t  a l i e e »  s u r r o u n d i n g  
t i n-  B r i t I s t i -.1 a p a i i e s e  a l l i a n c e -  I n  c o n ­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  t I k - r e c e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t s  
In t in* i ' a c l t l c  have-  a r o u s e d  s o m e  m i s ­
g i v i n g .  T h e y  a l l o w  t h a t  a t  t he-  t i m e  
o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  w a s  
a n x i o u s  f u r  t i n-  c o n s u m m a t i o n  o f  a  
t r i p l e -  a r r a n g e m e n t  w h l e l i  s h o u l d  i n ­
c l u d e  G e r m a n y ,  l int  t h a t  J a p a n  s t r e n ­
u o u s l y  o b j e c t e d  t o i t .  M o r e  t h a n  t h a t ,  
t h e  M i k a d o ’s  g o v e r n m e n t  t h r e a t e n e d  
t o  f o r m  a n  a l l l n n c e  w l t l i ’ U i i s s l a  i f  
G r e a t  B r i t a i n  wer e-  u n w i l l i n g  t o  i mi i i - 
e l d e r  » | i e  q u e s t  i on  w i t h o u t  G e r m a n y .  
W i t h  a n  e v e  on I n d i a ,  t i n-  B r i t i s h  
a u t h o r i t i e s  d e f e r r e d  tee J a p n n ’H o b j e e -  
Gune-  a n d  G e r m a n y  "  ;<V e B m l i n a  t e d  
f r o m  th<- b a r g a i n .
Since w e have been g ro w in g  w heat  
in la r g e  q uantit ies  on’ the prairie prov­
inces, I n ever  saw' a larger  or better  
crop than the crop this year promises  
to be,” said  H is  Honor D. C. Cameron, 
l ie u te n a n t  governor o f  Manitoba, who  
returned from a  trip w e s t  last  week.  
Mr. Cameron is trem endously  im press­
ed w’lth the crops he has seen  all 
the w a y  from W in nipeg  to Calgary and 
is op tim ist ic  o f  the profit's which will 
accrue to the farm ers o f  the provinces.  
At Miami 5,000 b ush els  o f  n e w rw heat  
is in the e levators.  It  grades No. 1 
hard.
The 750 union coal m iners who struck  
at  S eattle  la s t  month because a mem  
her o f  th e  pit  com m ittee  had been  
discharged a fter  he had en gaged  in a 
fight w'ith a foreman, w en t  back to 
work  on Thursday. W hen the men 
struck  their em ployers, who had a 
contract  w-ith the union m ineworkers,  
made no a t tem p t  to open the mines  
hut called on the district officials to 
l ive up to the w age  agreem ent. It 
w as a lleged , but denied by tile miners' 
union officials, that the Industrial  
AV|orkcrs o f  'the W orld caused the 
strike.
W ord w as received In Toronto last  
w eek  of the d row ning at i ’ort Neuf, 
Que., of Edmund Montague Morris, A 
B. C. A., the Royal Canadian artist  
and organ iz ing  secretary  of the To 
ronto Art Club. Mr. Morris had acted 
Jr.orncwhat stra n g e ly  o f  lute, which  
gave  his friends and re la t ives  can.! 
for alarm. H is untim ely  end nppea 
lo have been the result of a save 
Illness which unbalanced Ills mind 
Mr. Morris w as born In Berth, On 
42 years ago, and w as the son o f  the  
lato Hon. Alexander Morris, P. C, 11.
1,., at one time lieutenant governor of  
Manitoba.
The B e lg ian  arm y has begun to .work 
o u t  a plan for  the, protection of  the  
frontier of B e lg iu m  against a therOeti- 
cal effort o f  th e  German army to' cross  
a  corner of  B e lg iu m  in order to invade  
France. The troops taking part in the 
m anoeuvres num ber 22,775 m en and 
1014 officers o f  all arms. A n ew  fe a ­
ture introduced .in, to the exerc ises  is a 
column of quick-firing cannon drawn  
by packs o f  trained dogs which are 
able to p enetrate  forests and rough  
country w nere horses may be useless.  
Four m ilitary aeroplanes accompany  
the troops for reconnaisance work.
LO UIS J. BA LL
Sales Agent 
V E R N O N , - B. C.
M achines and R ibbons carried
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE
NEIL & CRYDERMAN
P r o p r ie to r *
Tronson and 8th Sts., VERNON. B. C.
stock.
1l
F ollow in g  an important agreem en t  
between the S w iss  Federal R a ilw ays  
and the Canadaian Pacific R a ilw ay  
Company, the la tter  has extended the 
e x is t in g  ob serva tion  car service ;!n 
Austria, which was' inaugurated last  
year, to Switzerland, Hitherto these  
Canadian Pacific observation ears have  
been confined to the three Austrian  
serv ices ,'  nam ely  from T hrieste to 
Salzburg: V ienna to Innabruck, and
from Nnnabruck to Brucdia. The latter  
service notv crosses  the border between  
Austria and Switzerland at Bruelia and 
runs through a delightfully  p ictur­
esque district to Zurich.
With the object of canvassing  Can­
adian sentim ent with regard to Home 
Rule a num ber of British Unionist  
speakers will visit the Dominion dur­
in g  the aiituni. Tills statem ent was  
made by Mr. St uii  rt-Wort 1 cy, M. 1’ 
who was recently  a visitor to V ancou ­
ver with tlie British parliam entary  
party. He had been convinced liefon  
ills visit that tlie resolutions passed  
by Canadian pnblle bodies In favor of 
Home liule did not represent the s e n t i ­
ment of the great pnblle. l i e  believed  
that the Unionist party in Great B r it ­
ain could very  largely offset the effe- 
of these reso lu tions by tlie cam paign  
which it w as  proposed to make.
Rubber Stamps
Fruit grow ers and others requiring 
rubber stam ps for the various purposes 
to which they are put may procure 
same through The Vernon New* Com­
pany. Catalogues may be seen at any 
time at tlie office.




SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATION'S.
COAL m ining  r igh ts  of  the Domin­
ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchew an  and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
N orth-w est  Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of  B r it ish  Columbia, 
may be leased for a” term of twenty- 
one years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased .to  one applicant.
Application for a Tease m ust be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-A gent of  the district in which 
the r ights  applied for are situated.
In surveyed  territory the land must 
be described by sections ,  or legal sub­
divisions of sections, and in unsurvey­
ed territory the tract applied for shall 
be staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application m ust  be accom­
panied by a fee of $5 w hich  will be re­
funded if  the r ights  applied for are not 
available, but not o therw ise .  A royalty 
shall be paid on the merchantable out­
put of the mine at  the rate of five cents 
per ton.
The person operatin g  the mine shall 
furnish the A gent with  Bworn returns 
accounting  for the full quantity of 
m erchantable coal mined and pay the 
royalty thereon. If  the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such re­
turns should be furnished  at least once 
a year. ,
The lease  will include the coal min­
ing r ights  only, but the lessee may ho 
permitted to purchase whatever avail­
able surface rights, m ay be considered 
necessary for tlie w ork in g  of tlie mine 
at i lie rate of $10.00 an acre.
For full in form ation application 
should be made to tlie Bccretary of lh» 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or 
to any A gent or Sub-A gent of Do­
minion Lands.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of tlie Interior.
N.B.— Unauthorized publication of
tills advertisem ent will not be paid fur. 
— IKIOOO.
It is understood that at the next s e s ­
sion of the Dominion Barllam cn a bill 
tic introduced to restore tlie old iiyc 
tcin of  superannuation for civil icr-  
vunts. There prevailed, previous to its 
abolishment some years ago, a Dill pro­
viding retirement a llow an ce  based 
upon a m onthly  contribution of  seven  
per cent of  salary received. hlr 
G eorge Murray, in ills report on tlie 
civil service, rccomyiended that m a ­
turation of tlie superannuation system,  
and this is a lso  favored by tli’e. civil 
servants  them selves,  because it makes  
for permanency. .Tlie superannuation  
PHI wil l  lie drafted and Introduced 
short lyv a f ter  tlie I loiisemeet s.
K ing  George lias approved of tlie 
appeal lo tlie pnblle for $500,000 to en ­
courage  ath le tic  talent so that England  
may m ake a better sh ow in g  at tlie next 
Olympic' gam es. The Appeal lias been 
subject**! to criticism in some quarters, 
and the fact t tint it is signed by six 
peers. Is held t«> be evidence o f  sn ob ­
bery In sport. It Is contended also  
that furt tier snobbery Is running  
through all sports by p aying  tlie hotel 
exp en ses ,  railw ay fares, ete., o f  com ­
pel it ors Gins g iv in g  rise to a thor­
oughly  fills.- .amateurism. Tlie Dllkt- 
of W estm in ster  replies to these str ic ­
tures that tin- K ing  Is a m an-of  busi­
ness and sport, and that tills Is a n ­
other occasion <>n which be. says  
"Wake up E ngland.”
Fruit Inspe.etor Cunningham eon 
demned 127 eases  of  Bartlett pars from 
Yaltlmn, , Wimlt, in Vancouver, R*rit 
week, on account of their being a ir l i f t ­
ed with fruit pests. Mr. Utinningliiu 
stated  that lie b ad ’ HiilsTTeil a thor­
ou g h  Inspection of tlie consignm ent  
oranges and lemons from tlie New  
South Wales Cjuveri'imAnt ore liarh  
and is free to stale that In twi-np  
years experience lie never saw  frail  
in more perfect condition nor 1 ion- 
correct to ehiHsilh-Hthili. l ie  ban w r it ­
ten to lion. G. E. Easier, to tills off,- t 
and also pointing out tlie fuel tliy.t 
tills fruit got no special treatment or 
storage, hut came in ordinary cargo  
space.
At tin* present rate of progress tie- 
trade of Canada for the present tlseil  
year will considerably exceed tlie -e- 
eoril of one billion dollars for the lust 
fiscal year. Imports of the Dominion  
on dutiable' goods and free goods for 
July last amounted P> $f.8,i>2M><Hl, an 
increase of over $2,060,000 over July. 
1012, For the four months ending July  
31 tlie imports were $225,887,000, com ­
pared with $20li,334,000 for the corres­
ponding m onths of l l i l2. The duty co l­
lected for the four months of tills fis­
cal period was $38,631,000, compared  
with $3 5 ,3 0 0 ,000 for till- previous per­
iod of 1912. The exports of ('linn III 
show o h ealthy  .IiuTo.i.se. A g r ic u l­
tural products for July hi -J were III, 
407,0011, a* against  $ 10,251.1*10 for July, 
1012.
Retina Saak* “ * • * . r ui
J. M. ED G A R
E le c tr ic a l  C o n tra c to r  
Vernon, B. C.
E s t i m a t e s  o n  a p p l i c a t io n  f o r  
H o iiso  W ir in g ,  M o to r s ,  F ix ­
t u r e s  iiml E le c t r i c a l  w o rk  
o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .
1\  O, Iluv 127 I ' l iono  i;i:$
T h e  R e g u la r  M e e tin g  
o f  th e
Vernon Ratepayers’ 
Association
ia h e ld  o n  th e
First & Third Friday
o f  e v e r y  m o n th
CASH to LOAN
or will Buy Agreements
HOUSES TO RENT 
INSURANCE
D. Watts
R h o n e * 103 *  *M 
Office:  B a r n a r d  Ave.
(Near KnlnmnlUn Hotel)
A. J. MacMullen
Carriages Built to Order 
Carriages and Autom o­
bile Repairing and 
Painting"
Now sh o p  on L ang ll)  S tree t  
tw e e n  Boventli a n d  Vance Bts. 
I*. O. Itox 21 % P h o n e  »»»
Thursday, September 4, 1913 tireyiBMioww«w.yBMfi8^ V '"■ < I
■ • • ■ ■ ■ . . ' *  .j ■ 1 . - ■• .
O u r  A n n u a l  F a l l  O p e n i n g  w h i c h  c o m m e n c e s  o n  F r i d a y ,  t h e  F i f t h  o f  S e p t e m b e r  h a s  b e e n  
n e d  o n  a  s c a l e  s o  m a g n i f i c e n t  t h a t  w e  w i l l  v e n t u r e  t o  p r o m i s e  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h i s  V a l l e y  a n  
e x p o s i t i o n  o f  s t y l e s  s u c h  a s  h a s  n e v e r  b e f o r e  b e e n  w i t n e s s e d  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  B .  C .  T h e  g r e a t e r  
p o r t i o n  o f  o u r  h a n d s o m e  s h o w  w i n d o w s  w i l l  b e  d e v o t e d  t o  m a k i n g  s p e c i a l  d i s  p l a y s  o f  L a d i e s  
R e a d y - t o - W e a r s  a n d  t h e s e  s h o u l d  b e  s e e n  b y  e v e r y  s t y l e  d i s c r i m i n a t i n y  l a d y  i n  t h i s  V a l l e y .
Coats
T h e  b e a u ty ,  s ty le  a n d  finish .of o u r  N ew F a l l  S u i ts  fo r  -; 
L a d ie s  t e m p ts  u s  to  desc r ibe  th e m  a t  len g th ,  b u t  th e  space  
_at our. d isposa l  fo rb id s  so w e  r e f r a in  and. in s te a d  descr ibe  
in  d e ta i l  th r e e  on ly  t a k e n  h a p h a z a rd  f ro m  o u r  se lec t ions .
A g r e e n  a n d  b r o w n  m i x t u r e  d i a g o n a l  t w e e d
S U IT  is w o r th y  o f sp ec ia l  m e n t io n  fo r  th e  w a r m t h  and-co 'm- 
f o r t  i t  w ill  g ive  in  w ea r ,  t h e  fa b r ic  be ing  of a  n ice  s o f t  
n a t u r e  a n d  m e d iu m  w eig h t .  W h i l s t  th e  s k i r t  is o f  pe rfec t ly  
p la in  d es ig n  fin ished  w i th  ra is e d  s e a m s i  t h e  coa t ,  w h ich  is 
o f  t h e  n ew  th r e e  b u t to n ,  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  le n g th  des ign , h a s  a 
w id e  c o l la r  o f ,  B u lg a r ia n  co lo red  ve lve t ,  lo n g  re v e rs ,  a n d  
fa n c y  t u r n  b a c k  cuffs t r im m e d  w i th  b u t to n s .  T h e  l in in g  o f  
c o a t  is a  b e a u t i f u l  q u a l i ty  o f  g rey  S k in n e r ’s s a t in .
T H IS  S O F T  R O U G H  N A y Y  B L U E  S E R G E  SU IT  w il l  ap p ea l  
to  m a n y  lad ies ,  f o r  i t  is  deve loped  in  a  very, m a n n is h  s ty le  
a n d  c e r ta in ly  looks  well. T h e  c o a t  i s  o f  th e  fa sh io n ab le  
t h r e e  b u t to n ,  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  le n g th  cu t-aw ay  d es ig n  f inished 
w i th  b la c k  v e lv e t  co lla r ,  lo n g  r e f e r s  m a d e  to  b u t to n  close to
t h r o a t ;  w a is t  s e a m  fin ished  a t  b ack  w i th  tw o  m o t i f s  in  b lack* . . . .
s i lk ,  a n d  w i th  w ide  s t i t c h e d  dow n seam s. T h e  l in ing  is o f  . 
g re y  S k in n e r ’s  sa f in ,  A l th o u g h  pe rfec t ly ,  p la in  ta i lo re d  th e  
s k i r t  h a s  a lso  w ide  s t i t c h e d  d o w n  s e a m s  to  co rre sp o n d  w i th  
t h e  co a t .  •
A N O T H E R  SU IT  W O R T H Y  O F  S P E C IA L  M EN TIO N  is o ne
in  a  h e a t h e r  m ix tu re  d iagona l  tw e e d  t h a t  n o t  o n ly  looks  
s ty l i s h  b u t  w il l  a lso  w e a r  weli. U n lik e  t h e  tw o  s u i t s  a l ­
r e a d y  d esc r ib ed  th i s  one  is m a d e  to  f a s te n  w i th  five b u t ­
to n s .  T h e  c o a t  is of th e  s a m e  d e s ig n  a n d  is  f in ished w i th '  
b ro w n  v e lv e t  c o l la r  a n d  l ined  w i th  a  p re t ty  s h a d e  bf  t a n  
S k in n e r ’s s a t in .  T h e  s k i r t '  is o f '  p e r fec t ly  p la in  ta i lo re d  
d e s ig n  f in ished  w i th  ra is e d  s e a m s  to  m a tc h  th e  coat.
T hat one  w ord  —distinctive— describes m ore fu lly  
than w h o le  sentences  th e  character of the Fall  M illinery  
n o w  being  displayed in our m odern show room s. y.
' O ur buyers spared no  pa ins and probed every  fash ion  
centre of t h e  world to  secure  the very  sm artest, m o st  s ty l ish '  
and at the sam e time m o s t  b ecom in g  creations that cou ld  be  
procured and w e  are ab le  through their untiring efforts to  
offer y ou  a selection of -
READY-TO-WEAR MILLINERY AND UN­
TRIMMED SHAPES
unequalled  even by m an y  of the large coast  c ity  or Eastern  
stores. '
T h e  tendency  as far as shapes are concerned lias been  to  
sm all and elongated  ty p e s ,- th e  tr im m ings b e in g  ch iefly  in 
feathers, w in gs ,  new  flat ostrich p lum es and.ribbons. T h e  
new  T a m -O ’Shanter shapes  are w orth y  of special m en tion  
as these new  designs are l ikely  to m eet  the tastes  of m any  
fash ionable ladies in th is  district.
A m o n g s t  such a g a la x y  of colors as is represented in our 
se lections the fo llow in g  n e w  colors w il l  no_ d oub t be of 
’ interest;  Orange, cerise, purple and P ad d y  green. W h eth er  
you  prefer velvets , ve lours, silks or fe lts  w e  are confident  
y ou  will have  no difficu lty  in m aking a selection and w e  cor-  
' dially  invite  you  to  pay  u s  a v is it  w hether  you  intend'Ao  
b u y  just now  or not. .
O u r  F a l l  C o a ts  a r e 'q u i t e  in  k e e p in g  -with t h e  h ig h  to n e  
a n d  u p - to -d a te  s ty le  a n d  f in ish  of. o u r  L a d ie s ’ F a l l  S u its .  
A p a r t  f ro m  th e  s ty le  a n d  finish o f  th e s e  c o a ts  t h e  fab r ic ,  
q u a l i ty  a n d .  econom ica l  p r ic e s  a s k e d  s h o u ld ,  in d u c e  e v e ry  
fa s h io n a b le  la d y  in  t h i s  v a l ley  to  m a k e  h e r  p u rc h a s e s  h e re .  
W e  d esc r ibe  t h r e e  s ty le s  o n ly  t a k e n  f r o m  o u r  s u p e r b  se lec ­
t io n s .  R e m e m b e r  th e r e  a r e  n o  tw o  a l ik e .
T H E  F I R S T  COAT AYE D E S C R IB E  co m e s  in  a  s p le n d id  im i­
t a t i o n  o f  P e r s i a n  L a m b  a n d ,  i s  m a d e 1 in  t h e  n e w  th re e -  
q u a r t e r  l e n g th  D. B. s ty le  w i th  b lu n te d  c o rn e rs .  T h e  c o l la r  
a n d  r e v e r s  a r e  of th e  w id e  ty p e  a n d  w i l l  b u t to n  c lo se  to  
t h r o a t  if  d e s ired .  T h e  s leev es  h a v e  g a u n t l e t  cuffs, a n d  t h e  
s t r ip e d  l in in g  o f  a  b e a u t i f u l  s h a d e  o f  g re y  g iv es  a  f in ish  to  
a n  a l r e a d y  h a n d s o m e  lo o k in g  coa t.
T H IS  T,AN C H IN C H IL L A  COAT w ill  n o  d o u b t  a p p e a l  to  
m a n y  fo r  i t  c e r ta in ly  is  a  b eau ty .  I t  co m e s  in  t h e  f a s h io n ­
a b le  fu l l  le n g th  s ty le  w i th  b lu n te d  c o rn e rs ,  a n d  f a s te n s  
w it j i  t h r e e  l a rg e  b u t to n s .  T h e  c o l la r  a n d  r e v e r s  w h ic h  a r e  
t r im m e d  w i th  b a n d s  o f  b ro w n  v e lv e t  to  m a t c h  t h e  im i ta t io n  
g a u n t l e t  cuffs, a r e  o f  t h e  w ide  ty p e  a n d  a r e  m a d e  to  f a s te n  
close to  t h r o a t  w i th  t h r e e  b u t to n s ,  to  m a tc h  o r d in a r y  
fa s te n in g .  T k e r e  a r e  v e lv e t  t r im m e d  s l i t s  a n d  b u t to n -  t r i m s  
a t  b ack ,  a n d  th e  s leev es  .an d  b u g g y  a r e  l in e d  t a n .  ”
T H E N  T H IS  L O V A T T  C O L O R E D  H E R R I N G  B O N E  P A T ­
T E R N  T W E E D  COAT will  be  s u r e  t o  go d u r in g  th e  f i rs t  few 
d a y s  sh o w in g ,  fo r  i t  com es  in  t h e  s m a r t  t h r e e  b u t t o n  c u t ­
a w a y  s ty le -sW T B hck  in  f.avor th i s  fa l l .  T h e  w id e  s e t  in  
sleeves,,  with, m o ck  cuffs, t r im m e d  s i lk  c r e s c e n ts  a n d  im i t a ­
t io n  b u t to n  ho les ,  fa n c y  t r im m e d  s t r a p s  f ro m  s h o u ld e r  
b la d e s  to  b r e a s t  u n d e r  s leev es  a n d  t h e  n e w  ta b  c o l la r  and  
m e d iu m  re v e rs  a d d  to  i t s  b e a u ty  a n d  f in ish  a n d  m a k e  i t  a 
c o a t  of ex c e p t io n a l  s ty le  a n d  m e r i t .
Furs
Our reputation for Q uality  Furs is so w e ll  know n and recognized that it is hardl}1- necessary  to ■ 
do more than describe the ^styles included in our se lec tions .  T h is  w ou ld  again -however be im pos­
sible in the  space a llo tted  and so w e  describe in detail three on ly  though  w e  think ,it well to state  
that the fo l lo w in g  skins are included; F ox , M ink, H u d so n  B ay Seal, .Wolf, M o l e ^ V e s t e r u S a b l e ,  
Im itation L v n x ,  M ink MarrrrotmRatrandHlaccoon; - •
F U R  S E T
in b e a u t i f u l  q u a l i ty  m o le  w i l l  a p ­
peal to  m a n y .  T h e  s c a r f  i s  o f  “ th e  
p la in _ la n g 's to le  d e s ign a n d  t h e m uff 
o f  th e  v e ry  f a s h io n a b le  a n d  h a n d ­
som e p illow  s h a p e  d es ig n .  O f m o d e ­
ra te  price  t h i s  s e t  lo o k s  w e l l  a n d  
M ill  give e v e ry - s a t i s f a c t io n T in  w ea r .
~  F U R  S E T
of h a n d s o m e  lo o k in g  b lu e  -wolf. 
T h e  s c a r f  o f  s h o u ld e r  sh a p e  is
b o th  b road - a n d - lo n g  a n d  i s B n i s b -  
ed w i th  t a i l s  and  paw s, w h i l s t  t h e  
la rg e  p illow  s h a p e  mtfff J s .  triiR- 
m ed  w i th  h e a d  a n d  ta il .  ----- —.......
........ ....... ..........■ F U R 'S E T  ' -------- '........
o f  H u d so n  B ay  se a l  in  t h e  new  fancy  
s t r ip e  finish w il l  no—d o u b t  be  sn ap -  
p e d u p  p re t ty  qu ick ly ,  fo r  i t  com es
in  t h e  fa s h io n a b le  s h a w l  sc a r f  s ty le  
a n d  large- p i l low  m uff  w i th  enve lope  
p o c k e t  . both.,...finished....with... m o h a i r ,  
m o t i f s  -and- tassels.-- ............................ .......
- f Ladies’ Kimonas
F or  Fall  and -Winter w ear w e  offer such new  and com fy  fabrics as e iderdown, pyrennese,  
eider-reform and quilted silks, in plain and fancy  colors of the  m ost  tasteful character. T h e  
self co lors  com e in such fashionable shades as tan, rjrauve, saxe, helio, pale blue, pink, etc., the  
fancy  colors b e in g  represented in becom ing  shades, these  latter garm ents b e in g  finished w ith  
Bulgarian and em broidery trim m ings. Prices range from . ..................................... $ 3 .0 0  to $ 8 .0 0
Ladies’ Dress Skirts
O ur e x c e p t io n a l  b u y in g  fa c i l i t ie s  h a v e  ass is ted  u s  in s e c u r in g  se le c t io n s  of th e  m o s t  s ty l i sh  a n d  up-to -  
da te  D ress  S k i r t s  th e  w o r ld ’s  b e s t  m a k e r s  cou ld  p roduce .  T h e re  a r e  in c lu d e d  in the" se lec t io n s  su ch  fa sh io ;»  
able  fa b r ic s  as  w h ip co rd s ,  ve lve t  cords, B ed fo rd  co rd s ,  d iagona l  s e rg e s  and  tw eeds , p a n a m a s ,  a n d  tw eed  
m ix tu res ,  a n d  th e  co lo rs  inc lu d e  su c h  fa v o r i te s  a s  n av y ,  b row n , ta u p e ,  g rey , g reen ,  t a n ,  h e a th e r  a n d  b lack . 
W hen we te l l  you t h a t  m a n y -o f  t h e  s ty le s  a r e  d i re c t  f ro m  New Y ork  you will read i ly  a g re e  to  o u r  c la im  for 
up - to -d a ten ess .  In ad d i t io n  to  th e  ev e r  p o p u la r  p la in  t a i lo r e d  designs,  p lea ted  'a n d  b u t to n  t r im m e d  effects 
th e re  a re  th e  n e w e s t  an d  m o s t  s ty l i sh  d ra p e d  a n d  s la s h e d  des igns  t h a t  th e  m os t  f a sh io n a b le  m a k e r s  could
supply. W e  p r ice  th r e e  only  from  se lec t ion . '
GRKV D IA G O N A L  T W E E D
in most fa s h io n a b le  cut,  finished 
with fancy  p an e l  f ro n t ,  t r im m e d  
bu ttons ,  s t i tc l  ed dow n one  inch 
sea ms, t.nd p la in  back .
V rk 'e ........... ........................$ 6 .5 0
NAVY B L U E  W IH I 'C O B D
P la in ly  ta i lo re d ,  f inished w ith  ha lf  
Inch s t i tc h e d  seam s, t r im m e d  b u t ­
tons  and  w ith  im i ta t io n  ha lf  b e l t  a t  
w aist.  P r i c e ...............................$ 9 .5 0
F I N E  G R E Y  T W E E D , ,
of excep tiona l  a p p e a ra n ce .  H as  
fine w h ite  s t r ip e s  a b o u t  o ne  inch 
a jm rt .  C om es f inished w ith  p lea ts  
and  p ane l  f ro n t ,  t r im m e d  b u t to n s .  
Brice .................................... ‘$ 1 0 . 0 0
Dresses
W h ils t  our Ladies' D resses  for s treet  or a f te r n o o n -w e a r  com e in all the la te s t  fabrics w e  de­
scribe three on ly  in silk  w h ich  are typical of the se lec tion  now  "obtainable in our Ladies’ R eady-to-  
w ear Section.
D A R K  C O P E N H A G E N  B L U EL IG H T  T A N  M E S S A L IN E
T h e  s i lk  d r e s s  is  d e v e lo p ed  in  
t h e  n e w  a n d  f a s h io n a b le  d ra p e  
' effect' w i th  s a s h  a t t a c h e d  to  w a i s t  
be lt .  W a i s t  is  o f  s h i r r e d  f r o n t  de­
s ig n  a n d  h a s  lo n g  s h o u ld e r  a n d  
s leev es  w i th  yoke , h ig h  c o l la r  -and 
cuffs f in ished  in  ch iffon  a n d  n e t  
..t r im m e d  .b u t to n s . ... . .
M essa line  S ilk  D ress  d e v e lo p ed  in  
a~ n  e w~s w eep  in  g~ seam - f r o n t  s l ig h t ly  
s la s h e d ,  w i th  n e w  s h i r r e d  b a c k  and  
w a is t  o J L c m ssu v e r  d e s ig n  is Of a  v e ry  
effective a p p e a ra n c e .  T h e  s leeves  
a r e  lo n g  a n d  t r im m e d  b u t to n s  a n d  
-the low t u r n  d o w n  c o l la r  is  t r im m e d  
w i th  w h i te  a n d  b la c k  r a t i n e  a n d  
b la c k  v e lv e t  bow. ..
SA N D  B R O W N  M E S S A L IN E
s i lk  t r im m e d  w i th  peach  co lo red  s i lk  
g iv es  a  v e ry  s ty l i sh  a p p e a ra n c e  in  
t h i s  u p - to -d a te  dress .  It. is fihis'hed 
w i th  w id e  s e a m  effect f ro m - t h r o a t  to  
s k i r t  h e m  a n d  w a is t  is  s l ig h t ly  
-d raped  t ^ m a t c h r  s k i r t : - T h e - s l e e v e s -  
a r e “short,  b u t  t h e  s h o u ld e r s  a r e  of  
t h e  new  long  des ign .
s '■ Ladies’ Underskirts
.___ • ’ . A > ' ...............-
Just n ow  w e  are in a position  to offer-the-m-ost exc lu s ive  and fash ionable  styles in heather  
bloom s, moires, silks and satins. A lm o st  e v e ry  co lor  is represented in our selections. W e  
w o u ld  h ow ever  direct your a ttention  to  our se lec tion  of satin  skirts in th ese  new colorings;.
■ W ister ia , saxe, tan, cerise, carrot, m o ss  and P a d d y  greens, etc. T h e  sty les  include flat knife  
pleated  effects, deep knife pleated, and shirred and  p leated  effects  w ith  fashionable side slash-  
■■ -  * .......................................................... ......................... . . . . . .  . $ 2 . 0 0  to $ 8 . 5 0Prices range from .
Ladies’ Waists
E v e ry  la d y  l ik e s  to  h a v e  a n u m b e r  o f  p r e t t y  w a i s t s  by h e r  to  -wear w i th  h e r  odd  s k i r t s  as occas ion  occurs ,  
and  if  th e  c o r re c t  s ty le s  a r e  s e c u re d  a m o s t  p lea s in g  r e s u l t  is o b ta in e d .
W e  sh o u ld  be  g lad  fo r  you to  look  th r o u g h  o u r  s e le c t io n s  of w a is t s  fo r  fall  w ear .  They inc lu d e  all  t h e  
n e w e s t  nov e l ty  s ty le s  in l in en s ,  l in e n e t te s ,  co t to n ,  f l a n n e le t t e s ,  f la n n e ls ,  d e la ines ;  m essa l in e  ta f fe ta ,  a n d  
J a p a n e s e  s i lk s ;  n e t s  a n d  chiffons. ’ '
O u r  s e lec t io n s  of fancy  w a is ts  a r e  o f  t h e  p r e t t i e s t  co lo r in g s  a n d  th e  finishes a n d  des igns  a r e  t h e 'm o s t  
b e a u t i fu l  and  b e w itc h in g  t h a t  cou ld  he produced..  T h e  e v e r  read y  s h i r tw a i s t s  a r e  a lso  h e re  in a  sp le n d id  
v a r ie ty .  N o te  th e se  th r e e  s ty le s ;
MAN T A IL O R E D  W A IS T S  M E S S A L I N E  S IL K  W A IS T  FANCY C H IF F O N  W A IS T
in w h i te  l in e n e t te ,  p la in  s h i r t ­
w a is t  s ty le  fin ished  w i th  b ro ad  
and  n a r r o w  p le a te d  f ro n ts ,  s o f t  
d o u b le  c o l la r  and  cuffs. All sizes.
P r ic e  .......................................  $ 2 .3 5
M E S S I
in a p r e t ty  sh a d e  of  n u t  b row n . T h e  
design  is “ P u r i t a n ” w i th  f r o n t  o p e n ­
in g  a n d  low t u r n  d ow n  co l la r  of 
b row n a n d  g reen  s t r ip e  s h o t  s i lk  a n d  
s h o r t  s leeves.
P r i c e ...............................................$ 4 .5 0
in  very d a in ty  style. T h e  chiffon 
covers  g ro u n d  o f  net a n d  lace a n d  is 
t r im m e d  w ith  h an d s  a n d  how s of 
pa le  b lu e  chiffon. T h e  h igh  co lla r  
a n d  s h o r t  s le e v e s  a r e  f in ished w ith  
w h i te  lace.
P r i c e ..................................................  $ 8 . 0 0
Ladies’ Uunderwear
*
W e pay special attention to..al-l underwear orders  
for u p o n ’the comfort, lit, and quality of one's un der­
ma rments largely depends the appeal am  c and fitting  
r.f outer wearables. It is also necessary to exercise  
-re a l  care in the selection of one's underwear from 
a health point of view. Som e people find no difn-  
cullv in wearing cotton underwear whilst there are 
, ulu-rs w h o  dare not wear anvth ing  but pure wool. 
Manv ladies are able to wear undergarm ents ot 
w o o l  and cotton m ixtures whilst  others with easily  
irritated skins can only wear silk. N o inattei whal 
you require we oiler you our expert advice in all 
thai appertains to
x /is K n i t - x
I ’N D K K W K A K  ( 'o .M M iK T  
I 'N D K in Y K A K  F IT T  I NT. 
IW D K K W K A K  Q U A L I T Y .
u-l now we are featuring W atson 's  famoin 
Underwear for both ladies and children, and Can 
v vests with long and short sleeves, d raw eis  
' al,d d osed , ami the ever popular “ Klosed-  
K'VU'h" combinations. Prices as M W s :
V ests  fr< an . . . ............................................ to $ * - . 6 0
D raw ers In a n ............................................ ;:>,W






F.very parent likes h is  or her children to be just as 
smartly dressed as circumstances! and capital will allow.
N oth in g  looks so incongruous as well dressed parents  
accompanied hy s loven ly , ill-dressed children, and no  
sight is so pretty as well dressed <not necessarily  e \ -  
■ pensively  dressed”) children talcing a walk w ith  their 
parents.
Parents, it’s a duty  you owe to your children to accus­
tom them to w ear in g  nice clothes, and in tim e y o u  will 
see it becom ing second nature for them to care for die 
nice c lothes you provide for them.
Our buvers of children's wearables know just what is 
requireef by children at all ages, and being in touch with  
the w orld ’s best m arkets are aide to secure not only  
fashionable and up-1o-dale styles, but also, by reason ot 
our exceptional b u y in g  facilities, extrem ely low prices, 
so that it is to the advantage of every parent to make 
their children’s wear purchases' here.
W e  invite you to pay us a visit to look liver our New  
Fall Dresses. Coats, Millttlery. Furs, Underwear, Sw eater  
Coats as well as our selections of Infants' R ob es ,'C ar­
riage Robes, etc.
Ladies’ Corsets
It is a lm ost an im possibility  for you to be correct  
lv titled with the N ew  Fall Suits or D resses  u n le s s  
y o u  are wearing  perfect fitting Corsets. M any  
ladies do not even yet  realise the important part 
placed by the corsets  she wears in the appearance  
o f  l;er outer wearables. Is your lighre slender, 
rounded, or full, then you 'require  specially  shaped  
corsets  to suit your own particular style.
If veil want your tigrtre to show t<> advantage let 
us do your fitting. < htr ladv sales clerks are all 
experienced fitters, and special fitting1 rooms are at
\  i
vour disposal- so that you mav be assured of perfect 
fitting corsets  before leav ing  the store, thus e lim ­
inating the trouble to yourself of returning goods  
that do not 111 as well as you would wish..
W e feature only the best and w idest know n  
makes such as 1) and A, Bias Filled, Royal W o r ­
cester. Bon 'Poll, and Ferris W aists .  Prices range  
f r o m ,  per p a ir ........................................$ 1 .0 0  to $ 7 .5 0
S T O R K  C L O S E S  
12 N O O N  O N  
W K l)N  E S I) A YS, 
D U R IN G  
S E P T E M B E R
T h e  H u d s o n ’ s
HIGH QUALITY
BARNARD AVENUE
B a y  C o m p a n y
The Sen! of Qua! Hu
LOW PRICES
VERNON, B. C.
T H E  S T O R E  
O F  Q U A L I T Y  
A N D  L O W  
P R IC E S
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V vruoa N«w» PrlM IkC  *  t»utelUkln» 
Co., U u l t r d ,  l*TOprltlor».
Address a ll B usiness Communication* 
and Rem ittances to the Manager.
Subscription—$2.00, per year In ad­
vance. To the United States, and 
countries not In the P ostal Union, 
$2-50. W hen sending In change of 
address, g ive both old. and new  ad 
dress.
appear*  to  th ro w  th em  oft th e ir  
g u a r d . .
I t  Is  becom ing  m o re  an d  m o re  a p ­
p a re n t ' t h a t  in  m ixed fa rm in g  an d  
t h e , ra is in g  o f c a tt le  an d  sh eep  lies 
th e  ro a d  to  p ro sp e rity  fo r m any o f 
o u r  fa rm e rs , an d  w e t r u s t  th a t  th e  
ex p e rim en t o f  M r. H eggle, to  w hich 
re fe re n ce  w as m ade a  couple of 
w e e k s  ag o , w ill g ive su ch  satisfies- 
to ry  r e s u lts  a s  to  in d u ce  m any o th e rs  
to  fo llow  h is  exam ple .
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .
Classified Advertisem ents. 3 cents per 
word first w eek; 1 cent per word 
edch subsequent week.
A dvertisem ents with, headings or dis­
play, 75 cents per Inch or under tor 
first w eek; 25 cents each subsequent 
week. _ , .
D isp la y  A dvert isem ents  over 3 lncbes_, 
50 cen ts  per - Inch first w eek;  2o 
ce n ts  per Inch each subsequent
Bocal N o tic e s ' Im mediately follow ing  
regular locals, 20 cents per counted 
line first w eek; 10 cents per line each 
subsequent week.
Be ga l A dvert isem ents,  12 cents  per line  
first w eek .  8 cen ts  each  subsequent
Land Notices ,  T im ber Licenses, Cer­
t if icates  o f  Im provem ents ,  etc., $7.00 
f o r  60 days; $5.00 fp^ 30 days.
R ead in g  Notices ,  other than  locals, 5 
cents  per line  each insertion.
Application  for Liquor L icense and  
D isso lu t ion  of  Partnership  Notices,  
$3.00.
W ater  Notices, 30 days, 150 words and  
under, $8.00; each additional 50 
words, $1.00.
A d v e r t i s e r s  will p le a s e  - r e m e m b e r  t h a t  
t o '  I n s u r e  a  c h a n g e ,  c o p y  x n n st b e  In  
b y  T u e s d a y  noon ,.
Transient. A dvert isem ents  payable in 
advance.
R ates  for  Contract A dvertisem ents  
•furnished on application.
T H E  M EXICAN SITUATION.
A PR O G R ESSIV E DEPA RTM EN T.
I f  a n y b o d y  n e e d e d  to  b e  convinced  
t h a t  u n d e r  t h e  ju d ic io u s  a n d  w ell-  
b a la n c e d  g u id a n c e  o f  t h e  H on .  P r ice  
E l l i so n ,  a  v a s t  a m o u n t  o f  p ra c t ic a l  
good  v is b e in g  acco m p lish ed  by th e  
P ro v in c ia l  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r icu l­
t u r e ,  a  s t r i k i n g  o b je c t  le sson  W o u ll  
be  f u r n i s h e d  by  t h e  s a le  o f  g ra d e  
• H o ls te in  c a t t l e  co n d u c te d  in  t h i s  c ity  
"last  w eek .  T h e  l a r g e  a t te n d a n c e ,  
t h e  a v id i ty  w i th  w hich ' t h e  b id s  w ere  
m a d e  a n d  t h e  w id e s p re a d  d is t r ib u ­
t io n  o f  t h e s e  a n im a ls  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
O k a n a g a n  g ive  ev idence  t h a t  th e  in ­
i t i a t iv e  t a k e n  by th e  d e p a r tm e n t  i a  
t h i s  d i re c t io n  is m o re  t h a n  a p p re ­
c ia ted .  W e  a lso  d i re c t  a t t e n t io n  to  
t h e  w ise  co u n se l  o f  th e  M in is te r  of 
A g r ic u l tu r e  in  e n c o u ra g in g  a  m uch  
l a r g e r  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  a l f a l f a  t h a n  a t  
p r e s e n t  o b ta in s  in  th i s  d is t r ic t .  No 
fo ra g e  p l a n t  is so w ell  s u i t e d  to  o u r  
soil a n d  c l im a te .  N o w h e re  can  al­
fa l fa  be g ro w n  u n d e r  m o r e  fa v o ra b ’e ! 
conditions; t h a n  h e re ,  
money, in  i t  f o r  o u r  f a r m e r s .  Mixed 
f a r m in g  is  t h e  g o a l  t o w a r d s  w h ich  
t h e e v es  of  o u r ...m o s t  p r og re ss iv e
A m id th e  w e lte r  o f  pandem onium  
in  M exico i t  is  difficult to  find w h a t i t  
is a ll abou t. A nd y e t one m ay  tak e  
it t h a t  i t  h a s  a  m ean ing . H u m an  
a ffa irs  m ay  look ta n g led  en o u g h  a t  
tim e s ; b u t if one can  only g e t ho ld  
of th e  r ig h t  s tr in g , th e re  n ev e r y e t 
w as a  h u m an  problem , th a t  fa iled  of 
a  m ean in g .' In  th e  p a r tic u la r  case o j 
M exico th e  o u ts id e r  finds h im se lf 
w holly  a t  a loss; an d  th e  in s id e r is  
very  a p t to  have an  axe to  g rind . 
H ow ever, occasionally  one does lig h t 
on an  observer w ith  a  reaso n ab ly  
d e tach ed  and  d is in te re s ted  s ta n d ­
p o in t; an d  th en  som e lig h t is  shed 
on  th is  m ost ta n g led  problem .
A n  o b s e rv e r  o f  t h i s  k in d  h a s  b e e n  
w r i t i n g  a  s e r ie s  o f  l e t t e r  t o  “ T h e  
P u b l i c ”  o f  C h icago , o n e  of  t h e  m o s t  
c a r e fu l ly  ed i te d  w e e k l ie s  in  t h e  
U n i te d  S ta te s .  T h e  n a m e  of t h i s  
w r i t e r  i s  h o t  g iven , b u t  t h e  e d i to r  o f  
T h e  P u b l i c ” v o u ch es  fo r  h i s  “ o p p o r­
t u n i t i e s  of o b s e rv in g  c o n d i t io n s  in  
M exico a n d  fo r  h i s  c o m p e ten cy  a n d  
t r u s tw o r th in e s s  i n  r e p o r t in g  u p o n  
t h e m . ” A t  a l l  e v e n ts  th i s  w r i t e r  does  
f ind  a n  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  M exican  
puzz le .  H u e r t a  is  to  h im  n o t  m e re ly  
a - b a n d i t  ch ie f  o r  a  c o n q u e r in g  g e n ­
e r a l ,  n o r  is  h e  a  p o l i t ic a l  s a v io u r .  
H e  Ts a  m a n  w i th  a  g r ie v a n c e ,  b u t '  
h e  i s  a lso  a  p o l i t ic a l  sp o i lsm a n .
T o  g e t  i n to  t h e  in n e r  m eaning""of 
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  o n e  h a s  to  go h a c k  to  
t h e  o r ig in  o f  t h e  M exican  R epub lic .  
I n  t h e  M exico o f  tor-day 43 p e r  cen t,  
o f  the""people a r e  o f  S p a n ish  I n d ia n  
s to c k ,  k n o w n  a s  m ez t ico s ;  19 p e r  
a r e  S p a n is h  o r  o t h e r  C reo les  ( w h i t e ) ,  
a n d  38 p e r  cent- a r e  p u r e  In d ia n s .  
S p a n is h  r u le  w as  fu e d a l  i n  c h a r a c te r  
a n d  t h e  f irs t ,  o r  H id a lg o  re v o lu t io n ,  
a im e d  a t  o v e r th ro w in g  fe u d a l i s m  as  
w e ll  a s  S p a n ish  ru le .  I t  w a s  e n g in ­
e e re d  by  t h e  L ib e ra l  ’o r  M extico  p a r ­
ty ,  a n d  i t  fa i led .  T h e  p a r ty  w h ich  
g a in e d  in d e p e n d e n c e  w as  t h a t  of th e  
S pa .n ish - ln d ian s ,  w h o  w ere  t h e  l a n d ­
e rs  can  h a rd ly  be expected  to  a t t r a c t  
th e  sa m e  am o u n t o f a tte n tio n  a s  a 
v is it o f  B ritish  .te ach e rs  to  C an ad a  
w ould . B ondou a t  th is  tim e  of th e  
y e a r  is  fu ll o f  v is ito rs , an d  't h e  L on­
d o n er m ay  be fo rg iven  i t  h o .is  h a rd ­
ly a w a re  th a t  th e re  a r e  som e (200 
te a c h e rs  from  C an ad a  an d  New­
fo u n d lan d  s ig h t-see in g  L ondon. B u t 
w ith  a ll th e  m any  top ics to  in te re s t 
h im  every- day, w e th in k  th a t  even  
th e  busy - L o n d o n er w ill feel h is 
h e a r t  to u ch ed  to d ay  w h en  h e  h e a rs  
th a t  th e  C anad ian  te a c h e rs  hav e  been 
e n te r ta in in g  1,000 o l L ondon’s  poor­
e s t  ch ild re n  in  Eppinjg F o res t. I t  
does n o t need to  be a n  Im p eria lis t 
to  a p p rec ia te  th is  ac t o f k ind liness. 
C an ad ian  teac h e rs  a re  n o t rich , an d  
th e ir  t r ip  h a s  cost th em  m oney w hich 
som e of th em  no d o u b t saved  n o t 
w ith o u t m uch fo re th o u g h t an d  self- 
sacrifice. T h a t th e y  shou ld  e n te r­
ta in  th e se  poor ch ild ren  is  an  ac t 
so  g rac io u s  an d  so  g en e ro u s th a t  it 
m u sh  ap p eal s tro n g ly  to  everyone. 
.T h e ir  l i t t le  g u ests , to  w hom  such  a  
day a s  th ey  w ill have  today  is  a  v ery  
r a r e  occurrence, w ill long  rem em b er 
th e ir  C an ad ian  h o sts , an d  th e re  w ill 
besides be m any th o u sa n d s  of L on­
d o n ers  w ho feel n o t  on ly  g ra titu d e  
to  th e  C anad ian  v is ito rs , b u t  p roud  
of th em  too. A n a c t o f th o u g h tfu l 
k in d n ess  such a s  th is  o f th e se  Can­
a d ia n  teac h e rs  b rin g s  hom e m ore 
th a n  an y th in g  th e  re a l  m ean ing  of 
th e  “ H an d s A cross th e  Seas” m ove­
m en t. : L ong m ay i t  flo u rish .”
U. S. TRA D E.
R e c e n t  r e p o r t s  s h o w  t h a t  th e  e x ­
p o r t s  f r o m  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  to  Can-: 
a d a  h a v e  g ro w n  f r o m  ? 2 1 6 ,000 ,000  
in  19 1 0  to  $ 4 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  t h e  p a s t  
fiscal y e a r .  A b o u t  tw o - th i rd s  of  
t h e s e  a r e  m a n u f a c tu r e d  goods, t h e  
e x p a n s io n  in  t h i s  b r a n c h  o f t r a d e  
b e in g  v e ry  n o ta b le .  D u r in g  t h e  sam e, 
t h r e e  y e a r s  C a n a d ia n  e x p o r t s  to  t h e  
U n i te d  S ta te s  h a v e  -risen f ro m  $95.- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  To $ 1 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  C o m m e n t­
in g  o n  th i s  lo p -s id ed  d e v e lo p m e n t  
t h e  N ew  Y o rk  J o u r n a l  o f  C o m m erce  
r ig h t ly  s a y s ;  . “ T h is  is  m a in ly  d u e  to  
t h e  . .ex ten t  to  w h ic h  C a n a d ia n  ex­
p o r t s  co n s is t  o f  p ro d u c ts  w h ic h  a r e  
r a i s e d  o r  m a n u f a c tu r e d  in  t h e  U n i te d  
S ta te s  to  eq u a l  a d v a n ta g e .  T h ey  a r e  
t h in g s  w h ich  w e  do n o t  n eed  to  im ­
p o r t  o r  find no  g a in  in  im p o r t in g .” 
Of w h e a t ,  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  th e  re p u b l ic  
g ro w s  so  m u c h  t h a t  M in n eap o l is
estim ates . O n M arch 3 1 s t h e  sa id  
In  th e  H ouse o f C om m ons th a t  th e  
th re e  C an ad ian  sh ip s  w ere  abso lu te ly  
necessary  fo r  th e  defence o f th e  E m ­
pire, especia lly  from  th e  end  of 1915 
o r th e  b eg in n in g  of 1916, so  th a t  
i t  is im possib le in  E n g lan d  to  w a it 
and  see w h e th e r  th e  C an ad ian s w ill 
change th e ic  m inds la te r  on. He 
repea ted  th is  m eanw hile  in  a  te le ­
g ram  to- M r .  B orden. On a  th ird  
occasion h e  em phasized  th e  necessity  
Once m ore, ad d in g  th a t  if  th e  C ana­
d ians shou ld  fa ll, o th e rs  w ould  have 
to  m ake good th e  loss. T hose o th e rs  
are , of ’ cou rse , th e  -tax p ay ers  a t  
hom e.”  , /
T he K reu z  Z eitung  (B e r lin )  says: 
“ T he S en ate  o f C an ad a  h a s  re fu sed  
th e  m uch  d iscussed  an d  desired  
th ree  D read n o u g h ts  fo r th e  E n g lish  
fleet, an d  th e re b y  th e  so lu tio n  of 
the  question , as  fa r  a s  th ‘e D om inion 
is concerned , h a s  been  postponed  
u n til th e  b ill is  b ro u g h t in  a fresh , 
w hich, acco rd in g  to  a  te leg ra ih  from  
O ttaw a, is  in ten d ed  to  ta k e  place 
6 0 on. T h e  firs t re s u lt  of th e  deci­
sion of th e  S en ate  w as th a t  th e  E n g ­
lish N aval M in iste r in fo rm ed  P a r l ia ­
m en t th a t  th e  th re e  sh ip s  of th is  
year’s  p ro g ram m e, w hich  a re  to  be 
ordered  a t  p riv a te  dockyards, m u s: 
be laid  dow n fo r th w ith  in stead  o f 
in  M arch n e x t y ea r.”
C o m m e n t in g  f u r t h e r  up o n  th e  
C a n a d ia n  d e f a u l t  a n d  u p o n  Mr. 
C h u r c h i l l ’s  p r o m p t  a c t io n  to  fi l l’ t h e  
b re a c h  w i t h .  B r i t i s h  s h ip s  t h e  s a m e  
G e rm a n  n e w s p a p e r  o b se rv e s :  “ R e ­
cently  w e  h a v e  d e c la re d  t h a t  a  p e r ­
m a n e n t ly  go o d  u n d e r s t a n d in g  w i th  
E n g la n d  m u s t  be  a r r i v e d  a t , . n o t  , in  
sp i te  of a  s t r o n g  G e r m a n  fleet, b u t  
b ecau se  o f  i t s  ex is ten ce .  A s po li t ics  
a r e  n o t  m a d e . w i th  t h e  h e a r t ,  b u t  
a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  q u i e t  a n d  lo g ica l  
c o n s id e ra t io n ,  o r  o u g h t  to  be  so, w e  
c a n n o t  s e e  fo r  t h e  p r e s e n t  m o m e n t  
in Mr. C h u r c h i l l ’s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  a n y  
m e a s u re  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  g o v e rn m e n t  
u n f r ie n d ly  to  us ,  b u t  o n  th e  o t h e r  
h a n d  w e  a r e  o f  o p in io n  t h a t  w e, too , 
have  to  c a r e  for- o u r  o w n  in te r e s t s  
in t h e  h i g h e s t  d e g re e .  O u r  in te r e s t ,  
how ever ,  l ie s  in  a  s t r i c t  a n d  a c c e le r ­
a ted  e x e c u t io n  o f  t h e  fleet l a w .”
I t  m a y  be  a lso  w o r t h  w h i le  to  
q u o te  f r o m  a n  a r t i c l e  w h ic h  a p p e a r e d  
in  th e  L o n d o n  M o rn in g  P o s t  o n  t h e  
m o rn in g  a f t e r  t h e  C a n a d ia n  S e n a te  
re je c te d  t h e  N ava l .  Aid Bill. “ By 
r iv a ls  a n d  e n em ies ,  t h e  dec is ion  w il l  
be  e a g e r ly  w e lcom ed . B y f r ie n d s  it  
will be  r e g a r d e d  a s  o m in o u s .  Tiie_ 
im p re s s io n  m us  t i n  e  v i t a b  1 y b e -  e r e  a c- 
ed t h a t  t h e  s o l id a r i ty  o f  th e  E m p i r e  
is  a  m y th ,  a n d  t h a t  th o se  'p o w e rs
To Members of the Vernon Fruit
Y our fruit and  produce is being sold at top m arket rates,
and your interests a re  being looked after in ev e ry  possible way.
T h e  w atchw ord  of the Union, is E C O N O M Y , combined 
w ith strict supervision in all departm ents b y  the Directorate, 
w hose in terests a re  the same “as yours. ,
T h e  C en tral Selling Agency is doing its duty nobly by 
obtaining the  v e ry  best prices obtainable for the m em bers of 
the Union. •
T h e  Union is not p repared  to buy fruit and produce out­
right, as all the m oney realized by the sale of sam e is returned 
to the  grower, less a s m a l l  charge for handling and selling 
sam e, w hich surely is a be tter system  than selling outright to 
profit making concerns. .
A rrangem ents are being m ade to pay growers at once a 
sum to account for produce shipped should they so desire it.
Remember Union Is Strength
Information on any point will be  gladly given on application to
I
W . S C O T T  A L L A N , S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r
-i_• " • .
For M oney to Loan
o n  e ith e r  short or lon g  term s, apply
R,_ » *
F u n d s now  available. V ernon , B. C .
a g r i c u l tu r i s t s  is n o w  d i r e c te d ;  a n d  
a l f a l f a  ’g ro w in g  is  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  
im p o r t a n t  f a c to r s  le a d in g  to  success 
i n - th i s -  p u r s u i t .  W e 1 r e p e a t  t h a t  th e  
- -A g r ieu l tu re - is—gr-eat-
p r ic e s  r u le  s te a d i ly  be lo w  W in n ip e g  
lo rd s  of t h e  c o u n try .  T h is  p a r ty ,  un -  j  q u o ta t io n s .  T h e  n ew  ta r i f f  h i l l  n o w  
d e r  t h e  n a m e  C o n se rv a t iv e ,  h a s  .re -  j Cp  i t s  w ay  t h r o u g h  C o n g ress  w il l  go 
m a 'ined  in. c o n tro l  o f  ^Mexico v e ry j - so m e  d is ta n c e  in  b r in g in g  th e  A n -
la r g e ly  t h r o u g h o u t  i t s  e n t i r e  h is to ry , ; eriea'n .ta riff  d o w n  to w a rd s ,  t h e  level j -which' w o u ld  l ik e  to  s e e ' . t h e  o v e r -  
T h e r e  fs b ig  ' t h o u g h  J u a re z ,  a L ib e ra l ,  in  t h e  t h i r d  
q u a r t e r  o f  lab t c e n tu ry ,  p a ssed  a
ro u p  o f  “ R e fo rm  L a w s ” w h ic h  b a la n c e  in  f a v o r  o f  t h e  U n ited  S ta te s
m a y  h e  . r e d u c e d  to  a  co n s id e ra b le  
e x te n t .  R e c ip ro c i ty  w o u ld  h a v e
m o d if ied  t h e  la n d  sy s te m  o f  th e  co u n ­
t ry  in  som e  deg ree .
o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  c u s to m s  schedu les .  j t h ro w  o f  B r i t i s h  n a v a l  s u p re m a c y  
In  t h i s  w ay  th e  p r e s e n t  u n f a i r  t r a d e  j neeid n o t  b e  d is c o u ra g e d  in  t h e i r  e f ­
fo r ts  by  th e  t h o u g h t
ly to  b e  c o n g r a tu la te d  u p o n  i t s  suc- 
-cess fu l  e f fo r ts  to  . in t ro d u ce ,  . good 
s to c k  into. th is_ p ro v in ce ,  a n d  th e  r e ­
s u l t s  o f  F r i d a y ’s  s a le  w e r e  su ch ,  we 
im a g in e ,  a s  to  e n c o u r a g e  th e  Min­
i s te r  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  to  c o n t in u e  in  
t h i s  g o o d  w o rk .
le n g e  w o u ld  be  m e t  by  th e  u n i t e d  
re so u rc e s  o f  th e  M o th e r  C o u n try ,  a n d
l u l 0 ! of e v e ry o n e  o f t h e  D a u g h t e r - S t a t e s .’.’- :P r e s id e n t  D iaz  w a s  a  m e m b e r  of i t h r o w n  m o re  C a n a d ia n  t r a d e  
th i s  S p a n is h  c reo le  g ro u p  a n d  cap- j A m e r ic a n  c h a n n e ls .  ’ j i n  t h e s e  u t t e r a n c e s  C a n a d ia n s
t u r e d  t h e  c o n tro l  by a r m e d  force, j ■ C o m m e n t in g  o n  th e  q u e s t io n  of i m a y  s e e  th e m s e lv e s  a s  o th e r s  see  
W h e n  h e  h a d  s e a te d  h im se l f  in t h e l w -t1paf -p r ices ,  t h e  T o ro n to  ^ c w s !th em . F o r  pnr.tv. pu rp o se s ,  a  .fo
a p p o in te d  p o l i t ic ia n s  in th e  C o m m o n s  
a n d  a  few_ p a r t i s a n  o ld  m e n  in  the_ 
S e n a te  h a v e  p la c e d  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
a n d  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  in  t h e  p o s i t io n
sa d d le ,  h e  r e s to r e d  th e  fo rm s  of ! p o in ts  o u t  t h a t  fo r  n e a r ly  a  y e a r  
e le c t io n s  b u t  u se d  h is  m i l i ta ry  p o w er  j  p r ice s  h ave  ru le d  f ro m  2 to  15 c e n ts  
u n f l in c f i in g d y t-d h ^ rev en ^ - tb e  e le c to is  j a  b u s h e l  h i g h e r '  i n ' 'W inn ipeg~ith 'an  
v o t in g  fo r  any  of h i s  o p p o n e n ts .  Tlio {jn AIInn e rvpQlis, a n d  t h a t  f re e  t r a d e  
M a d e ro  re v o l t  w a s  insp ired-  by_a  : b e tw e e n  . th e  tw o  c o u n t r i e s  in  -w heat,  0f s h i r k e r s  a n d  e v a d e r s  of a  p la i
A
d e s i r e  o f  s o m e  polit ica i“ idealis ts ,-  of j as  p ro v id ed  by  th e  L ib e ra l  rec ip roc -
A GOOD IDEA.
T h e  s u r p r i s in g ly  good  exh ib i t io n  
o f  flowers, h e ld  in  t h i s  c ity  la s t  
T h u r s d a y  u n d e r  t h e  a u sp ic e s  of th e  
la d ie s  of t h e  P r e s b y te r i a n  ffimrch 
len d s  fo rce  to  th e  su g g e s t io n  o f  
M ayor  M u tr ie  t h a t  th is  s h o u ld  he a n  
a n n u a l  ev en t ,  a n d  t h a t  th e  scope of 
th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  u n d e r  w h ich  i t  is 
held m ig h t  b e" in c reased  w i th  a view 
of ad d e d  efficiency. If o ne  socie ty  
can do so m u ch  in th e  .way of m a k in g  
«a s t a r t ,  it  s e e m s  c e r ta in  that, an or-  
in c lu d in g  all. c lasses  o
our
to ca rry  on th i s  sp le n d id  w ork  in a 
m a n n e r  t h a t  w o u ld  reflect g r e a t  
credit, upon  th e  city. 1
W e  w ould  be g lad  to  see  an a t ­
tempt. m a d e  in th is  d irec t io n ,  and  
feel s n r e  that, su ch  an  e ffo r t  would  
m eet w ith  h e a r ty  support.. T he  co­
o p e ra t io n  of  th e  city council, t h e  
B o a rd  of T ra d e ,  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  S o ­
ciety a n d  k in d re d  o rg a n iz a t io n s  m ay 
re a s o n a b ly  be e x p ec ted ;  and , If t a k ­
en up  e n e rg e t ic a l ly  next, season , we 
sh o u ld  h av e  a flower show  in lit I t  
’th a t  will t a k e  r a n k  w ith  a n y th in g  in 
th e  p rovince .
w h o m  F ra n c e sc o  I. M adero  w a s  chief, 
t o  d iv id e  t h e  g r e a t  e s t a t e s  o f  th e  
c o u n t r y  a m o n g  t h e  peop le ;  a n d  t h e r e  
w a s  a  “ D iv ide  th,e L a n d ” , p lh ilk  in  
tt.he m a n ife s to  o f  th e  re v o lu t io n is ts .  
B u t ,  W h e n  M ad e ro  go t  in to  p o w e r ,  
so c ia l  r e fo rm s  w e re  fo rg o t te n .
T h e  e x p la n a t io n  of  th i s  f a i lu r e  to
i ty  p ac t ;  w o u ld  h a v e  b ro k e n  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  m a r k e t ,  a n d  filled t h e  b in s  
of  C a n a d ia n  m i l le r s  w i th  c h eap  a n d  
e a r ly  A m e r ic a n  w h e a t  b e fo re  th e  
W e s te r n  C a n a d ia n  c rop  w a s  re a d y  
fo r  t h e  m a r k e t .  In  t h i s  w ay  th e  
f a r m e r  of M a n i to b a ,  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
o r  A lb e r ta  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  dep r iv ed
re d e e m  p re -e lec t io n  p led g es— n o t  a  j  b is  h e m e  m a r k e t ,  w h ich  is, of
r a r e  th in g  in m o re  a d v a n c e d  co u n -  ! course> h is  b e s t  m a r k e t .
t r i e s — is n o t  f a r  to  seek. F ra n c e s c o  j As an  ad v o c a te  o f  rec ip ro c i ty ,  th e
M adero  was. a m e m b e r  of  a l a r g e  : T o ro n to  S ta r  t a k e s  th e  N ew s to  ta s k
fam ily ,  w hich  o w n s  a l a rg e  p a r t  of i f o r  re c i t in g  th e s e  u n w e lc o m e  t r u th s .
t h e  S ta te  of C oaliu i la  ( l a r g e r  th a n  ; j n th e  S t a r ’s  v iew th e  h u g e  s u r p lu s
P e n n s y lv a n ia ) .  F ra n c e sc o  h ad  | of U n ited  S ta te s  w h e a t  a n n u a l ly
b r o th e r s  who w e re  s h r e w d e r  t h a n  ! a v a i la b le  fo r  e x p o r t  is no  conc lus ive
. ,, I he  an d  n o t  t ro u b le d  w ith  ideals .  T h ey  j a rg u m en t ,  a g a in s t '  t h e  W a s h in g to ng a n iz a t io n  all c las es  of , _ . i , ! . '  , . ,,. . .  .. 1 i p r o m p t ly  to o k  ho ld  of th e  m a c h in e ry  t a g r e e m e n t  b e c a u se  so m e  day m  th< ,c i t izen s  might, eas i ly  be lo rm e d  , 1 1 , ,,  ,, ..of governm ent,  w ith  a view to gra!t. - f U lure  th e  re p u b l ic  will c o n su m e  all
fo r  the  fam ily .  They  a p p e a r  to  l iave i t s  ow n w h e a t  a n d  re q u i r e  C anad i.i  
been  e m in e n t ly  su c c e ss fu l ;  fo r  1 10.i w h e a t .  W h en  that, t im e  com es —
w hen a m a r k e t  re a l ly  deve lops  over 
th e  line, rep l ie s  t h e  News, W a s h in g ­
ton will t a k e  th e  d u ty  off of w h e a t  
r e g a rd le s s  o f  C a n a d a ’s fiscal policy. 
U n ti l  th a t ,  o u r  f a r m e r s ,  o u r  m il l in g  
in te r e s t s ,  and  th e  r e p u ta t io n  of o u r  
when! in E u ro p e  a r e  all  well served  
by th e  d u ty  on  U n ited  S ta te s  w liea :.
d u ty  a n d  p r iv i lege .  - T h e  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  a n d  peop le  c a n n o t  be l e f t  in  
t h i s  p o s i t io n .  T h e  S e n a to r s  h a v e  no  
r i g h t  t o  r u l e  th e  c o u n t ry  a n d  w il l  
n o t  h e  a l lo w e d  to  d o  so . T h e  B o rd e n  
g o v e r n m e n t  m a y  b e  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  
to  o v e rc o m e  th e  o b s t r u c t io n i s t s  in 
th e  m i s r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  c h a m b e r ,  so 
t h a t  C a n a d ia n s  m a y  a s su m e  a  f a i r  
s h a r e  o f  t h e i r  ow n a n d  th e  E m p i r e ’s 
b u rd e n  o f  defence .
T w o  I r i s h m e n  w e r e  crossing a b o g  
w h e n  one  of  t h e m  fe l l  i n to  a  b o g  hole .  
H i s  c o m p a n i o n  r u n n i n g  to  a n e a r b y  
f a r m h o u s e ,  a s h e d  t h e  l e a n  of  a s p a d e .
W h a t  iio you w a n t  it f o r ?  . shed  
t h e  f a r m e r .
Su re ,  M i k e  is s t u c k  in a b o g  end
made by
di; h im  ou t .  w t h e  ( ins-
lie s u n k ?  q u e s t i o n e d  ’the
of th e  fam ily  a r e  sa id  to  h ave  se­
cu red  office, in c lu d in g  tw o  of th e  
r i g h t  cabinet, p o r tfo l is .  . T h e  result, 
w as t h a t  t h e  M adero  governm ent, 
soon lost  i ts  p o p u la r i ty ,  and  th r o u g h  
F r a n c e s c o ’s lack of capac ity  for p r a c ­
t ica l  po lit ics  it. a lso  lost  .its m i l i ta ry  
p res t ige .  ,
Them cam e  to  th e  fron t  G enera l  
j H u e r ta .  He w as  one of  th e  most 
b r i l l ia n t  of M a d c ro ’s. w a r r io r s .  He 
really  knew  h is  b u s in ess ;  w hich  was, 
.n fact, t h e  c a u se  of h is  e s t r a n g e m e n t  
from  M adero . F o r  M adero  hail 
b r o th e r s  who 1 b o u g h t  they  w ere  so l ­
d ie rs ,  a n d  w h e n  H u e r ta  d isc ip l ined  
th em  fo r  inefficiency they  p reva iled  
on F ra n c e sc o  to  su sp en d  hi in f rom  
h is  co m m an d . That, w as  th e  b e g in ­
n ing  of th e  en d ,  as  fa r  as  th e  M adero  
reg im e  w as .concerned . T ro p h ie s  
a ro se  in th e  cap ita l .  T h e  non of 
e x - l ‘i e r iden l  Diaz and  H u e r ta  col-
I WH.nl-, t o  
wer .
H o w  f a r  i 
f a r m e r .
Up  t o  b i s  a n k l e s .
Mil, t f  t h a t ' s  al l ,  tie c an  walk.  ou t .  
H e g o r r a  lie e an ' t ,  e x c l a im e d  I ’al 
H e ' s  iri w r o n g  end  up .
The TildeiuGurney Co.
a r e  b e c o m in g  rr io re  p o p u la r  
e v e r y  d a y . W e  s e l l  a  la rg e  
n u m b e r  of th e m , a n d  e v e r y  
o n e  is g u a ra n te e d  to  g iv e  p e r ­
f e c t  sa tisfac tio n .
T h e  p r ic e s  ru n  a c c o rd in g  
to  s iz e  fro m  H A  A A
$ 4 5 .0 0  to  - $ / U . U U
The Glover-Rice Hardware Co., Limited
S H E E P  R A I S I N G
W e a re  in receip t of a le t te r  from  
a c o r r e s p o n d e n t  lit V an c o u v e r ,  w h o  
ex p re sse s  h im s e l f  us groat,ly . leased 
Unit th e  Cnn ad a Land- an  <1 A g ricu l­
tu ra l  U om pnny  is go ing  in e x te n s iv e ­
ly to r  sh e e p  ra is in g  .in th i s  d is t r ic t ,  
l i e  sp e a k s  from  a th o ro u g h  k n o w l­
edge  of th i s  s u b je c t ,  an d  d e c la re s  
e m p h a t ic a l ly ,  th a t  t h e r e  is a g r e a t  ! lo an ed ,  and a f t e r  so m e  l igh t in g ,  t h a t  
f u tu i e  for th e  b u s in e s s  In th e  O l ta n - ( s e e m s  to  h av e  been n o is ie r  th a n  It 
agan .  l i e  a lso  d e c la re s  th a t  s h e e p  was d e s t ru c t iv e  of life, th e  H u e r ta -  
raiseil hero  p ro d u ce  th e  sw eetes t  and
juciest  'm u tton  th a t  th e  co n t in en t-— 
or, in fact, t h e  w o r ld ...-p rov ides .  W e
Diaz re g im e  w as  e s tab l ish ed .  T hen  
followed tin- m u rd e r s  o f  Mlidero and  
of Ju a re z ,  t h e  l a t t e r  being ' vice-
Iumi- pot , here, .the, c o l d  w e a th e r  t i n t  , p r e s id e n t ;  and  a f te r  th a t  t.lie de luge ,  
m a k e s  th e  p ra i r ie  m u t to n  to u g h ,  o r  . Tlie opposit ion  to H u e r ta  is now be- 
th e  e x t re m e ly  d ry went h e r  of A u s ­
t r a l ia  which  a lso  lias a had effect, up- 
c.ii Hie m u t to n .  O u r  co rre sp o n d en t  
j . : i > t h a t  he lias h a n d le d  and e a ten  
m u t to n ,  In six '("<>uri;t t ie s  and has n o  
h e s i ta t io n  in p ro n o u n c in g  O luinngnu 
m u t to n  th e  best of any tha t  he has  
k n o w le d g e  of.
R e g a rd in g  t ro u b le  ftotu coyotes, h e  
a d v ise s  Hint they  m ay he kept dow n
trig kept up by a g ro u p  of const It u- 
t io n u l is ts  of t lie M adero  school it. 
th e  n o r th  and  by ’Z ap a ta ,  w ho is a 
m ere  b and it  k ing ,  in Ih e  so u th .
A u i i a c i :i ‘i 'L  a c t .
B rit ish  .p a p e rs  em p h a s iz e  a g r a c e ­
ful act which C a n a d ia n  te a c h e rs  pe r -  
Witineil w bile  on th e i r  visit to th e
bv it to Corn followi d ex tens ive ly  o n ;  o ld  Land.
th e  p j a l i h s .  T h e  lean  lie n d v o e n n s  
In in  p)n< e a c a rc a s s  of som e tinim.il 
n e a r  the  s h e e p  c o r ra l ,  and  to h av e  
ft lead  of I.ay o r  n s ta ck  within easy 
g u n s h o t ,  A m a n  s ta t io n e d  on th e  
l o a d  or s la c k  will h av e  an o p p o r tu n ­
ity  of o' o i.k tu ; th e se  pests  easily In 
iht- nU lii  o r  ev e n in g ,  as  Ho- s ta c k
They went u n d e r  th e  n u sp im s  *>f 
1he " H a n d s  A cross  t h e  S e a ’' move 
m en u  and w ere  sp le n d id ly  looked 
a f t e r  w hile  th e re .  W h a t  they  did in 
r e tu rn  in i h n s  sp o k en  of by th e  L o n ­
don T e le g ra p h :
" In  the  busy crow ded  life of Lon- 
d u n  the  visit o f  the  r n n n d ln n  ten rh -
K U R O I’EAN O IM M O N .
T h e  im p re s s io n  c re a te d  in E u ro p e  
by i ts  default, of th e  S e n a te  In con­
nec t io n  w ith  t h e  n av a l  d e fen ce  of 
th e  E m p ire  is well reflected by the  
to n e  o f  t h e  c o n t in e n ta l  p ress ,  es­
pecia lly  Unit of G e rm a n y .  A few 
e x t r a c t s  f ro m  H a m b u r g  and  Berlin  
p a p e r s  have  been  b ro u g h t  to  o u r  al- 
te n t io n ,  and  lire w o r th y  of r e p r o ­
d u c t io n  ns Indicating, th e  p rev a i l in g  
idea that, t h e  ac t ion  of th e  S en a te  
fu rn is h e s  a lesson  th a t  1 He p r inc ipa l  
ove rsea  s t a t e  o f  th e  E m p ire  is, to 
suy th e  leas t ,  ex ceed in g ly  lu k e w a rm  
in i ts  a t ta c h m e n t ,  to  th e  Im p er ia l  
idea.
T h e  H a m b u r g e r  N a c h r le h te n  or 
H a m b u rg ,  ( i c r ’iuiiny, Bays: " W h a t ­
e v e r  may he dec ided  upon  l a t e r  the  
a c tu a l  decis ion of  th e  C a n a d ia n  Sen- 
a le  m eans ,  a t any  ra te ,  a heavy  m oral 
and  m a te r ia l  losa fo r  th e  de fence  oi 
th e  E m p ire ,  fo r  Mr. B o r d e n ’s p ro m ­
ise had been foo lish ly  en o u g h  c o u n t ­
ed on. His offer m a d e  an e n o rm o u s  
impiesMlon on th e  w h o le  w o r ld .  Mr. 
Cli urchill  p o in ted  o u t  th i s  1’nci e s ­
pecially in 1 lie well k n o w n  m e m o r ­
a n d u m  of 1he  a d m ira l ty .  T ills  im ­
press ion  will now not on ly  he d e ­
s tro y ed ,  hu t peop le  will e v e ry w h e re  
o b ta in  th e  conv ic t ion  th a t  E n g lan d  
cannot dep en d  upon  (•inch h e lp  from 
h er  co lon ies ."
T h e  N a c h r le h te n  c o n t in u e s :  "T hen  
Hie m a te r ia l  look is to  he ( o n s td e re d , 
Mr. W in s to n  C h u rc h i l l  a lw a y s  In 
e luded 1 he t h r e e  C a n a d ia n  Dieiul-- 
n o u g h t s  in  h is  re c e n t  c a lc u la t io n  and
Special Orders
c have just received uur Special Order Sam ples  for Sail  ̂
W inter Su its  and ( Ivercoats. W e  would like to show von ;j
;We 
and W
this line, assortm ent of imported cloths---tw eeds, worsteds, and 
serjj.es from the best llritish mills. T h e  patterns and qualities  
of these jjoods are the best we have ever shown.
T h ese  su its  anti overcoats  are made to your special order in 
the Sem i-readv T ailoring  shops, by expert workm en, ant 
• ;naranlee the lit and workm anship  of all garm ents. All .. 
ineii1s are price-marked hv th e 'm a k ers  and are „sold at the 





McKe n z ie
M en ’s Outfitters
Will be of little use
to the patient unless it Is
c o m p o u n d e d  i n  s t r i c t  a c ­
c o r d a n c e  w i t h  y o u r  p h y s i c i a n ’s in -  
s ir u c t io n s .  Brintf it h e r e  w h e r e  w e  u s e  
o n ly  1 l ie  p u r e s t  dru ^ s , t h e  l a t e s t  m e t h o d s  
in c o m p o u n d i n g  a n d  all t h e  c a r e  that  
is necessary to pci die best results for th e  sick 
person. Ask your doctor.
£LhAAJ L)J;i ii CU
Chemists and D ruggists.
D O  Y O U  R E A D  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  W A N T  A D S .
TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B .C . Five.
at g rea tly  
red u ced  p r ices
Regular Values from $9.75 to $16.00 
“ $20.00  to $50.00





6, 8, 10 Feet
Rase ball gamti—IbeUcB vb. Proepecte 
—In Poison Park next ’Wednesday.
Mre.  J .  I t  B r o w n ;  J r . ,  l e f t  t o r  a  v i s i t  
t o  t h e  e a s t  o n  T h u r s d a y  l a s t .
1'hOB,...Murray, o f  Kelowna, was in
towxj on Saturday.
Miss R o b e r t s o n  o t  K e l o w n a , ' w h o .  h a s  
been v i s i t i n g : . M i s s  Wl l roo t ,  r e t u r n e d  
home o n  T u e s d a y .  .
Miss J e s s i e  S m i t h  o f  t h e  N e w s  office 
s t a l l  r e t u r n e d  t h i s  w e e k  f r o m  s p e n d ­
ing  h e r  h o l i d a y s  a t  C a l g a r y .
Re ev e  T h o m p s o n  a n d  D.  H. W a t s o n  
of  S u m m e r l a n d  w e n t  t h r o u g h  , t o  t h e  
coas t  o n  M o n d ay .
W. Boyd ,  m a n a g e r  o f : t h e  H a l c y o n  
Ho t  S p r i n g s  H o t e l ,  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  t o  t h e  
ci ty t h i s  w e e k .  ;
N. H.  C a e s a r ,  o f  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e ,  
spen t  a  c o u p l e  o f  d a y s  i n  t o w n  l a s t  
week.  . .
G. C. R o se ,  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  
Courier ,  i s  a t t e n d i n g '  t h e  r i f le s h o o t  
a t  K a m l o o p s  t h i s  w e e k .
J. Gi l l e s  of  B u m m e r l a n d  l e f t  y e s t e r ­
day f o r  h o m e  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  f e w  
days  i n  t o w n .
J. L. W e b s t e r  a n d  B. L.  W i l l i a m s  l e f t  
on . S u n d a y  f o r  ‘K a m l o o p s  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  
rifle s h o o t  w h i c h  o p e n e d  i n  t h a t  city'  
on Mon day ,
Th e  Rev .  C. O. M a i n  and  T h o m a s  
Twid l e  l e f t  on  T u e s d a y  to  a t t e n d  a  
m e e t i n g  a t  S a l m o n  A r m  o f  t he  P r e s b y ­
t e r y  o f  K a m l o o p s .
A, P .  C u m m i n s  o f  t h e  f i rm of  C u m ­
mins  &  A g n e w  w e n t  d o w n  on M o n d a y ’s 
boa t  t o  P e n t i c t o n  t o  -a t tend  t o  m u n i ­
cipal  b u s i n e s s .  t
Th e  l oca l  S u n d a y  School  T e a c h e r s ’ 
Union  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  t h e i r  f a l l  a n d  
w in t e r  w-ork n e x t  w e e k .  A n n o u n c e ­
m en t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e i r  p r o g r a m m e  wi l l  
be m a d e  i n  l a t e r " I s s u e s .  -
A t  a  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  d i r ec to r s  o f  t h e  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  on S a t u r d a y ,  
W. F l e m in g '  w a s  c h o s e n  a s  s e c r e t a r y  o f  
the  T a l l e y  A p p l e  Show,  w h i ch  w i l l  b e  
held in  V e r n o n  o n  O c t o b e r  22 a n d  23.
Dr.  O. M o r r i s ,  l e f t  on  T u e s d a y  o n  a 
br i ef  v i s i t  t o  M o n t r e a l .  He  w i l l  j o i n  
Supt .  B u r y  of  t h e  C. P.  R., a t  W i p n i  
peg, a n d  t r a v e l  e a s t  wi th,  ,-him. H e  
expec t s  t o  be  g o n e  a b o u t  tw o  w e e k s .
Th e  Rev.  S. J.  G r een ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g  
will  n o t  be  a b l e  t o  su p p l y  t h e  l oc a l  
Me thod i s t  p u l p i t  n e x t  Su n da y .  S e rv -  
i c e s _ w i n . . b e _ l a k e n  by  t h e  p a s t o r  w h o  
has been-ca l l ed-  h o m e  e a r l i e r  t h a n  w a s  
expec t ed .
A rc h i e  McK ee ,  a n  old  n e w s p a p e r  m a n  
of W in d s o r ,  Ont. ,  a n d  a t  one  t i m e  p r e s i ­
den t  of  t h e  C a n a d i a n  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
has been  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  a t  S u m m e r -  
l and a n d  r e t u r n e d  e a s t  by T u e s d a y ’s 
t r a in .
M a y o r  a n d  Mrs .  J o n e s :  of  K e l o w n a  
we n t  t h r o u g h  to  t h e  co as t  on T u e s d a y  
They  w e r e  a c c o m p a n i e d  by t h e i r  son,  
Cl arence ,  w h o  is e n t e r i n g  u p o n  h i s  
s t u d i e s  a t  C o l u m b i a n  Col lege,  'New 
W e s t m i n s t e r .  . '
T h e  Rev.  W.  E l l i o t t  a n d ’ Mrs )  E l l i o t t  
r e t u r n e d  ,_on (Tuesday  f r om  s p e n d i n g  
t he i r  h o l i d a y s  a t  R u t l a n d .  T h e y  a r e  
being- v i s i t ed  t h i s - w e e k - b y  t h e i r  son
V E R N O N ,  B. C .





Bai l ey , -
F r i d a y .
of  E n d e r b y ,
T h e  R a t e p a y e r s  m e e t  on F r i d a y  nex t .
N. G» T h a c k e r ,  o f  K e l o w n a , s p e n t  
f e w .  d a y s  in  - t ow n  l a s t  week .
M is s  D or i s  C o s t e r i o n  r e t u rn e d "  t o  h e r  
s t u d i e s  a t  All  I do l l ow s  ’SchoolTA’a l e r l t y  
S u n d a y ’s t r a i n .
Mrs. K. D u n d a s ,  
■a"vfsiior-. to  t h e  c i t y
o f  K e l o w n a ,  
l a s t  w eek .
Mrs .  
a m o n g  
- w e e k , —
S.' . . ' .Poison, ; of  
t h e  v i s i t o r s  to
l i n d e r b y ,  
t h e  c i t y
was
l a s t
Chas .  C h r i s t i en ,  o f  L u m b y ,
loops w e re  i n  t o w n  o n  Mo n da y .
C. Bec ke r ,  o f  . ' t h e  C o l u m b i a  F l o u r  
--Mills. - E n d e r b y ,  w'as ... i n  t o w n  l as t .
Ti-.’-ir.-lay'. ■...—' ’ : --
. Mrs. AW E! M e g a w  r e t u r n e d  o i l  F r i ­
day f rom a  v i s i t  t o  f r i e n d s  a t  C a l ­
gary.
The Hon.: -P r i c e  E l l i s o n  c a m e  in -on 
Friday t o '  a t t e n d  t h e  s a l e  o f  d a i r y  
cattle, an  - a c c o u n t  o f  w h i c h  w i l l ,  ue 
found e l s e w h e r e  in t i l l s  i s sue .
St wa r t  T u p p e r ,  of  AA'innipeg 
brother of  S i r  Chas .  H i b b e r t  
of Vancouve r ,  v i s i t e d  t h i s  
week.
Mr. and Mrs.  Ja.s 
('lun im' ii :i g e left  on
l e f t  on 
Re v
a
T u p p e r ,  
d i s t r i c t  l a s t
11;.
\ a n co uv e r .  
a co u r s e  in
Ba i l ey ,  of  t h e  
S a t u r d a y  on a 
T h e i r  son Joh n ,  
b u s i n e s s  co l l ege
doll ' l l ,  w b n  l ias been  vis i t  i a g 
■r at  i . ui n l i y ,  f o r  t he  pas t  
he, left  on F r i d a y  fo r  tin- 
ry,  b e in g  ca l l ed '  h om e  by 
if the" i l l ne s s  of  h e r  motile: ' ,  
t iddnsori ,  of  N a r a n i a l a ,  pi.isi'-- 
i on F r i d a y  on bis w ay  home  
l and  w h e r e  be had spei i t  
' n 1 11 s w i th  Ills fa t Ii e r, . .1.- M . 
w ho will  p roba  !"ly r e m a in  
i ' ii-, i p t r v f o r  a n e t h e r  year ,  





v ■ 11 11
n
■ I’
: I It' to--1 
l i l t ,  w h e r e  
e I e 11 r ti 11 o n .
I e u n I on, Mrs.
Pi i lie eas t  f o r  
u:111n lit i-r .1 niict will
nia I
a n d  "ii F r i d a y  
'i r a i n : )  w e r e  
t h e i r  c a p a c ' t y .  
V el'll mi Jnl  I'd- 
Thin"'  l ay  f ro m 
lie t o ok  111 
an d  t he
t l ie 
■( dd
V n l l a n e e  wi l l  , r o ­
ll f e w  w e e k s ,  a r i d  
a t t e n d  s c l i e o l
TI
11:' • v - - u n t i l  h e r  e d u c a t i o n  b'  l l n l s l i e d .
v\ s heps  to t e n d e r  i t s  mee t  
n c ra t u la 11 on s a n d  be s t  w i s h e s  
U n r o u n d  Mohr ,  e d i t o r  of  Hie 
A d v e r t i s e r ,  w ho  o ' as  i i u b d -  
11 ■ i i i -11 on Mo nday ,  In t h i s  ci ty,  to 
M h hul, la te  nf  I >n iiphlTl. Man i toba ,
'Hi
’l i i f  c, t c m' nliy vvns pc rf: irtno' i  *iy l IIF
Uov i* i > Main, nln‘,1 t l i a iM’X ti * U | >!"
s • ■ r i 111'* t !ii al ' l r r n non t r a in  oti \ In ‘lr
V .mLI il j"ai n i c y , yy t i le h will  Viu‘1 vi il t■ a
Lnn , l 1 In • rniibl i-Bli a.
Tl,. tn w D vt il M n n m . u 111'. nl o n \Y< ■1
I,, t ! -t y ■in11 ■ n I j ,i i ■, 1 Imt t h e  I'M T1 K r
i n
I Just  r  i Ml 11111 
r. i i >■' K eel'e 
k No. (P.: of 
I ’. a r n a r d  AV'
ted u rn in g , - -  
f i r  t i n-  p u r -  
liti f 1. o f  H e  
■line o p p n s i l i
' I . I -!'
i i l l i ' s  g r o c e r y  s t o l e .  T h e  h a n k  
I \ e a r  l b  I' ,  nl  I d  o n  a n d  a . ’" 
ig I lii.il- till I Id I OP, In K  e l e o  Mil 
I , Til l- b l u r  It e f  la l td "  a 
I 11 Ii I b e  I tl t el l  I I on  III' M e e t  I no. 
Ill t h e  n o n  r  I'll t O r e ,  bi l l  O Ill'll 
, i b e e n  l e e c l  Y eil a s  t o  t h i ­
nt  n l i t e h  I m  11 rl I rip. o l l l  eeTIV"
Stu  u n l a y —on—a~“bu.?iness—t r ip—ttr  
e l s t d k e ,  r e t u r n i n g  by  T u e s d a y ’s t r a i n :
J.  F .  MoiTatt- r e t u r n e d  on  S a t u r d a y  
fr .om a t t e n d i n g  a  c o n v e n t i on of  P a c i ­
fic C o as t  F i r e  C h i e f s  a t  T a c o m a .
M a n a g e r  B e r r y  h a s  been  su cce s s fu l  
in s e c u r i n g  t i le  f a m o u s  ‘' V e r s a t i l e s "  fo r  
a n  e n g a g e m e n t  in  t h e  E m p r e s s  o n  Oc­
t o b e r  1 s t  and  2nd.  • ,
Mi s s  E d i t h  D u n c a n  l e f t  y e s t e r d a y  to 
r e s u m e  i ter  s t u d i e s  a t  s chool  in V ic ­
t o r i a ,  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  h e r  h o l i d a y s  at 
h e r  h o m e  .here.
Mi s s  M a c i n t o s h  of  t h e  V e rn o n  j u b i l e e  
H o s p i t a l  s t a f f  l e f t  t i l ls w e e k  fo r  a 
v a c a t i o n  in C a l g a r y j ; - . H e r  p l ace  is b e ­
ing; t a k e n  in h e r  a b se n ce  by Miss 
R o b e r t s .
Mi s s  A l ice  R e n  w ic k  • of  K e lo w n a  
.spent t h r e e  d a y s  in V e r n o n  t i l l s  week  
oil h e r  wa„y to h e r  n e w  home  in Van-  
(-Oliver. She w as  ti le gu es t  o f  'Miss 
Mi n n i e  Woods .
E d w a r d  R u c k l e ,  a t  cue  i l t ne  fo r em an  
of  Hon,  P r i c e  E l l i s o n ' s  r a n c h  h e r e , ' h u t  
f u r  t he  pas t  22 y e a r s  a r e s i d en t  .-f 
Ci rn tnl F o r k s ,  d ied at That c i ty  last  
w e e k  a f t e r  a b r i e f  i l lness .  Among '  tm 
nli.l-t l iners  h e r e  t h e r e  will  be m a n y  win 
wil l  be so r ry  to h e a r  o f  Ills demi se .
.1. A. M ae K c i v i c  l e av es  .-Jodluy t o  r e ­
s u m e  bis w or k  i'll! t h e  B a b o r  C o m m is ­
sion.  T’lie c o m m is s io n  wil l  g'-o in to  
F o r t  G eo rg e  by w ay  o f  E d m o n t o n  ami 
T e l e  '.I a title Cache ,  r e t u rn in g '  v In 
(. i t iesnel,  I ta l 'Uerv 111 e, i ,Minuet and  Ash 
cruft..
p.ra 11 f y lng  to n o t e  m 
th e  i-elelii '1,1 1 Ion of 
t lie pul lee vvere n 
d u r i n g  Hie d a y  and 
not  n s i ng l e  a r r e s t  was  made ,  Thl> 
s p e a k s  v e ry  h i g h l y  for  Hie b e h a v i o r  of 
tin- c row d  and  fo r  I he w o r k  of 
pul lee force.  Ch i e f  Clct 'kc HIIJ'S tie 
n e v e r  sn w sut' li an  o rd e r l y  crowd.
T h e  prugriitiiTiie at  Mr. F r . vr c ’s pliinn 
reeUii l  r e f e r e n c e  to wlileli  Is m ad e  e l s e­
wh e re .  will I nc lude  B ee th o v e n ' s  Moon­
l i ght  Somit t i ,  a b ig  s e r ie s  o f  Chopin 
p i ece s  t for Hie I ti t or  | u'e tn tlo ri of  iv lib'll 
Mr. F r y  re  -Is sp ec . a l l y  wel l  luiowtH,  
a ml n u m b e r s  of  S ch u b e r t ,  Mende l s sohn ,  
Hchiiuinn and  B ra h m s ,  us well  a s  entn- 
pc s IH on s  by Mr, f r y  re l i lmeelf .
T h e  W o m e n ' s  Hosp i t a l  Auxi l i a ry  
. 11 r coed oil In yy Ip I rip, dill I III- I'll Inner  ef 
tip.  debt  ell Hi*' n u r s e s '  h em e  f u r n i t u r e  
l,\ l l i ' l r  " 1 a P. p 1 ti P, ” on 1,l iber  Hay, j  he 
| pi i l lcs live Ill' ll I g r a t e f u l  t o  t he  gen- 
I ,. | .| ,,1S crew Its, T h e  rep.ii lii r imuiHily 
1 mee t  Inp, " f  Hie n n x l l lury will  he held 
l o t  t he  home  ef  Mrs.  IT I 1 W a t t s  on 
I T h u  t'sdu y , Hept " t u b e r  I It h, at 3 III' P m.
I ' l -eple's Gui ld or  HI All­
will  hold t he i r  trill Ini 
u I li 11 ■ r sel l  si Hi n o  M on-
who is p u t t i n g  i n  h i s  t h i r d  y e a r  a t  t h e  
• W a s h i n g to n  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  a n d  r e ­
s u m e s  h i s  s t u d i e s  t h e r e  ne x t  w e e k :
1 Gene ra l .  S ir  E r i c  S w a y n e . a n d  L a d y  
Svvayne h a v e  b e e n  ' fepending.  a  f e w  
days  in t h e  O k a n a g a n .  Th ey  a r e  u-o 
. s t r ange r s  h e r e  ' a s  S ir  E r i c  h a s  ■ p r o p ­
erty. in t h e  c i t y  a n d . n e a r  L a v i n g t o n .  
and  h a s  b e e n  in  V e r n o n  o n  s e v e r a l  
p r e v i o us  o cc a s i on s .
Tl i e  r e g u l a r —m o n t h l y  meftttng_oiL_£hg. 
J?.ol i t lcal—Eii-uai i ty L e a g u e  .will ' be  he ld  
on T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  n e x t , - a t  t h e  h o m e  
of, Mi’s. D o h e r t y ,  403 N.  E i g h t h  S t r ee t , '  
at" e i g h t  -o’c l o c k .  F r i e n d s  o f  s u f f r a g e  
fo r  'women. ,  a s d  “a n t i s ” a l s o ,  w i l l  b e
c o r d i a l l y  v ve l c . o r ne d .  . ------------- :------------- : - -
T h e  v e r y  l a r g e  a n d  h a n d s o m e  f l ag  
I r a s oil t s  1 de  J j t  S’e 
B a r ' i -
a
II is ext l ' e 
eon to-el Inn 
L a b o r  Day 
r a i l e d  upon
We Make Men’s Suits to Measure 
300 FaU Cloths to Choose From and Women— Penman’s Pen-Angle
W e  are the  V ernon  
ag en ts  for the  20th Cen­
tury  Tailors  of Toronto.  
T h e y  have ione of the  
largest  and b es t  equipped  
tailor shops in A m erica  ; 
th ey  em p loy  the  m ost  
skilled help that can be 
procured, hundreds of 
b e st  fabrics to  choose  
from  im ported d i r e c t  
from best old country  
m ills. ' '
Their  sy stem  of  m ak­
in g  clothes to your indi­
vidual m easurem en t is 
perfected to  such  a de­
gree there is no possib le  
chance of failure.
W e  guarantee y o u  
satisfaction . W e  t a k e  
y o u r  measure, choose  
your  cloth here from sarri- 
. p ies, and have your suit, 
pants or 'o v er c o a t  made  
just 'the w ay  you  -want 
. them.
P rices  for Suits and O ver­
coats f r o m . $ 2 5  to $ 4 0
A Final Clean Up of Beautiful 
White Waists at $1.50
V a lu e s  from  $2.50 to  $4.00, A lso  a__Line.of_.Silk W a is t s
Sale about seventy-five  pretty  , 
our sum m er stock; the- regular
Saturday'' w e  w ill  place on 
W h ite  W a is ts ,  the balance o f
values of these  w a is ts  run from from  $2.50 to $4.00, such m a­
terials as French voiles , Irish batiste; sheer law ns, and m ulls, 
prettily' tr im m ed w ith  fine lace's and embroideries.
Included, in this clean-up are twenty' W a s h  Silk B louses , neat  
stripe d es ign s  in black and white , grey' and white, navy' and 
white , etc., w ith  the new' lo w  collar. T h ese  garm ents were im ­
ported from. N eiv  York, and were good  value at regular price. 
$2.50. Saturday they  will be on sale w ith  clean-up of -White*- 
W a ists  a t  . . .  ................................................................................................. ... $ 1 . 5 0
Ladies' N atty Fall C o a ts-  
New-Arrivals . .
T h e  sm artest  of n ew  Fall Coats are now' show n in'our. Ready-  
to-Wear Section ., W e v h a v e  them  in a splendid assortm en t’ of 
. s ty les  and colors, from the plain, tailored :to the'n iore  e lab ora te : 
som e m ade to  button  up to neck, others ..with- large roll collars  
and cuffs, and in all the latest Aveayes from, both Canadian arid 
Am erican m akes. W e  buy' no tw o  garm ents  a like .
Prices.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . $ 1 0 . 0 0  to $ 3 0 . 0 0
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V er n o n  H a r d w a r e  Go.’s s t o r e  on 
a rd  A v e ,  a n d  w h i c h  h a s  a t t r a c t e d  
g r e a t  dea l  of  a t t e n t i o n , - » n e a s u r e s - 1 2 x 2 .4. 
fee t  and ,  f o r  s ize,  Is t h e  m o s t  g e n e r o u s  
piece of  h u n t i n g  e v e r  t h ro w x f  . t o  t he '  
b r eeze  i n  t h i s  c i t y . ..
T h e  f u n e r a l  o f  t h e  u n f o r t u n a t e  G u y  
C h esn ey  w h o  . los t  h i s  l i fe  w h i l e  b a t h ­
i ng  in K a l a j i na lk a  L a k e  l a s t  F r i d a y ,  
was  c o n d u c t e d  o n ' t h e  fo l l o w in g  T u e s ­
day.  Tl ie “s e r v i c e  w a s  he ld  in All 
Sa in t s  C h u r c h ,  • R ev .  Co-rnyn C l i i ng  offi­
c i a t i ng .  Tl ie  b o d y  w a s  i n t e r r e d  in t h e  
i o ld s t r e a i n  C e m e t e ry .
W o r d  h a s  b en  r e c e i v e d  of tTi.e d e a t h  
in r E n g l a n d  on A u g u s t  GT of Mrs .  R a y -  
mt-nti M r s ,  .Bat ten,  h e t  da ug l i t e r ,  l e f t  
he re  l a s t  May  to  a"ttend he r  in- i ter  i l l ­
ness ,  b u t  ,she n e v e r  r e cov e r ed  f r o m  t h e  
sh ock  of  m e  n e w s  of  . t h e ' a c c i d e n t a l  
cleaH) of  t i er  son  A l f r ed ,  who w a s  k i l l e d  
in J u l y  l H l2 by, a p r e m a t u r e  d i s c h a r g e  
of dynai r tHe,  w h i l e  w o r k i n g  on t h e  
road n e a r  t h e  B.’ X, R anc h .  She  l e a v e s  
live sons  and  f o u r  d a u g h t e r s .  T h e  
fuiK-ral t o o k  p l ace  at  1 - t e thergTeen  
Ca tho l ic  C e m e t e r y ,  N o t t i n g h a m ,  ...and 
was  (unil  u el ed h>' Hie Rev .  ,Fa  t ii.-r 
Cot t a  of C h r i s t  C h u r ch ,  E l t ha u i ,  K e n t .
A c o r r e s p o n d e n t  f r om  Oyiimu w r i t e s :  
"Mr. A l f r ed  A d a m s  ha s  r e c e n t l y  d i s ­
posed e f  h i s  B in e  G ro ve  .Ranch to  Mr.
,1, A, L, B e a s l e y  of  N a r bo ro ug l i ,  L e i ­
ce s t e r ,  .Eng., w h o  propones  t a k i n g  u p  
r es i l i ence  nex t  s p r i n g .  Mr.  B e a s l e y  
will add  a w i n g  to  Hie house  t o  u r e o m -  
i noda t e  his l a r g e  f ami ly .  .It wou ld  
s eem tha t  the  a d v e n t  of t h e  n e w  r a i l ­
way,  and  t l ie w o r k  o f  llie G o v e rn  m e n  I 
In Im p ro v in g  l l i e . r i u i d s  in t h i s  d i s t r i c t  
Is h r l ng l t i g  out  Hie s e n i o r s ,  a n d  Hius  
In c r e a s in g  Hie v a l u e  of  t h i s  c h a r m i n g  
W o o d s  La l i"  c o u n t r y ,  V e  u n d e r s t a n d  
Mr. .Beasley l ias In eon i cm p la t l on  t h e  
iicitii Isl t Ion of  o t h e r  . proper t ie s  In t i l l s  
d i s t r i c t  f o r  f r i e n d s  a nd  ellent.a."
A ( l i s t r e s t i n g  a c c i d e n t  took  'p’l uee  on 
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g ,  s h o r t l y  In-fore e i g h t  
o ' clock.  T m n  A no) d In' j ump ing ;  i n to  
Hie life net  d u r i n g  a p r ac t i c e  f o r  t h e  
L a b o r  .Huy i -elehrn t lon,  s u s t a i n e d  ipi 
Bu t t ' s  f r a c t u r e  of  t h e  r i gh t  leg.  H e  
wa s  at  once  t a k e n  to t h e  hoepl' .it.l
.where  lie r e c e i ved  p rom p t  m ed i ca l  n t -  
t i i i  t ton. i t  sci-niH tha t  In j u m p i n g  
f rom He- l a d d e r  c r e e l e d  on t h e  v a c a n t  
Ini o p p o s i t e ,  tin- llrehiill ,  Mr.  A r n o l d  
l anded  Iii Ho- n d  w i th  Ills foot  t u r n e d  
over .  In  s o m e  w ay  It In-rntne e n t a n g l ­
ed In t h e  m e s h i n g  mid h a t h  bo n es  
I, b r o k e n  .lost above  t h e  t i nkl e ,  
Uctn r i i l  s> rn pu ! li >" Is ex p re s s ed  fu r  Mr, 
n rni i Id III Ills a f'f 1 let Ion mid t h e  N e w s  
l a k e s  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  of u n i t i n g  w l t t i  
tils n inny f r i e n d s  In wish h l n f i i  s p e e d y  
and  l-i' ltlpli-le r e co v e r y ,
A m - w .  I n d u s t r i a l  c o n c e r n  vy.i s 
Iii i i t i e h e d  In V e r n o n  t h i s  w e e k  w h e n  t h e  
V e r n o n  I ' n r r h i g e  a n d  A u l o n n i l d l e  Ci n i i -  
p u n y  wm-i f u n n e d  t o  l a k e  e v e r  a n d  
n u l l ,  t h e  11 1 a i - li s it i It h a n d  e a r r i n g " -  
e l i d i n g  l i t is 1 l i -i -sses o f  A.  .1, M c M u l l e n  
a n d  .1. F.  HI III ti t i' ll, T i m p r e s e n t  .11- 
n - e i  o r s  a r e  .1. F .  Hl i Hu t e i i ,  ,1. B.  W a l k e r ,  
W.  B. Y o u n g .  B o l d .  F o r d  a n d  A,  ,1, 
Mr Mi i l l i - n .  T h e  i - a p 11 it I s l o c k  o f  1 l ie 
, * 1 1 1 1 1 1  > 11 r i In p I il eei  I a t  ff.ll.OIM) - 111 1 , (Khl
. I n i r e s  o f  f t id i -iii It, M e s s r s ,  r u s n i t t  m i d  
| „ t e j d  a n -  l i e-  nge i i t M,  a n d  li | i pl  t e a  t t o n s  
f u r  s l u i r e ' -  w 111 h e  n e r r l v e d  a t  t h . - l r  
Hllii-e Mr ,  Ml  M u l l e n  is o n e  o f  Hi e  
p i u g e s l  e s t n  III I s he i l  i nel i  III I l l s Bi l e  o f  
Ini.-.ltii-f.M In V e r n o n  a m i  Mr ,  S t n l n t o u  
) i : i . a l s o  b e e n  u e l l ’ a n d  f u v o r a b l . v  
It n : i vv ii I i i  r e  f o r  i nn  n,v y e a r s .  Mr .  Vo t i ng ,  
Is a i i r m  Hi -nl  p a i n t e r ,  w h i l e  Mr ,  W n l l i -  
, r  p  t ii i.i*"U c h ! ,v e  x pel- l i - ne e d  In t l e-  
ii u I i u i i " h j  I.- 11 i.i e. 11 1  < ■ m s, ' I'hi- p e w  c o m -
pmi,v wi l l  m a k e  a s p e i ' l u H  > o f  i i u l u  i - 
l i . i l l l n g  In a l l  I - rn in l i es  a n d  wi l l  e n r r >
Women's Corsets at Moderate Prices
T h ese  corsets, a re ,w o rth y  a trial; for good  w ear th ey  cannot  
be beaten. Iffade in strong coutei, m ed ium  bustj lo n g  hips, fin- 
Tshed~vGth',lidse” sup'pWtufs %per pairTV rf i V7T I'TTYrhiTi.”! : $ 4 . 0 0 '  
— A nother- n e w  m odel just received— lo w  b u st  long" soft skirt, 
neatly  trim m ed w ith  embroidery, finished with  hos.e: su p p orters; 
s izes 18 to 2G. Per  p a ir .............. .. ......................... ............................$ 1 . 5 0
W e  have  experim ented, w ith  
all the w ell k n o w n  brands of 
H p siery  from w ell  k n ow n  E n g ­
lish and Am erican  m il ls— gave  
them  all a fair trial. - W e  have  
found  no m ake “equal to P e n ­
m a n ’s Cashm ere H o se  for W o ­
m en  at 5 0 ^  pair, and P e n ­
m a n ’s Cashm ere S ox  for M en  
at 3 5 ^  and 50<£ pair.
- T h e  m akers guarantee P en -  
A n g le  H osiery  to  w ear longer  
than any other  cashm ere hose  
sold at sam e price.
F or  sale on ly  at M e g a w ’s. 
Give P e n -A n g le  H osiery  a 
trial. T h e  W o m e n ’s Cashm ere  
H o se  at 50^* ; the M e n ’s Casn-  
mere Sox  at 3 5  and 5 0 ^ .  „
Many Novelties 
in Knitted Coats 
fo r Women and 
Children
N o w  on display in R eady-to-w ear  
Section , second floor, a ^ i le n d id  
■selection of n ove lty  knitted ’ • gar­
m en ts , m ade'-in  very latest sty les  
and sh o w in g  all the n e w  colors and 
w eaves .
W o m e n ’s K nitted 'C oats  priced  
from.'.,. . ............$ 2 . 5 0  to $ 1 2 . 0 0
Children’s K nitted  Sw eaters  and 
C oats f r o m . . . 75<* to $ 2 . 5 0
New Fall Models in Empress and 
Bell Shoes for Women 
Now on Display
E very  day there are fresh arrivals of the new  
arriving from such, noted makers and brands'as
Fall Footw ear,
E M P R E S S  S H O E S  F O R  W O M E N  . . .  ’
J. & T. B E L L  S H O E S  F O R  W O M E N
D R . A .  R E E D 'S  C U S H I O N  S H O E S  F O R  W O M E N -
T H E  D O C T O R S ' S P E C I A L  S H O E  F O R  W O M E N , -J__
4 3 R.' J A E G E R ’S S L I P P E R S  F O R  H O U S E  W E A R
“ C L A SS IC "  S H O E S  F O R ..C H I L D R E N
• C E O . A . S L A T E R  LNY] C P U S ' S H O E  F O R  M E N . !
T h e  largest .se lectiorruf ‘shoes'for  m en,..wom en and children in 
the  city. W e  shall be-pleased to sh ow  you  the new  sty les  if  y ou  
w ill • givfe 'us the opportunity. _________ ____ - ...
—Agents for—
Dr. Jaeger Wool Gar­
ments for Men, Women 
and Children
W. R. M E G A W
D E P A R T M E N T A L  S T O R E S
—Agents for—
“20th Century” Clothing 
Geo. Al. Slater’s Shoes 
Empress Shoes
l.ionalcl J-l>'slotv, h*1ici Is n o w  l ivi r ig  
V a n c o u v e r J  w a s  in tinv'ri f o r  a f e w  d: 
t i l l s w e e k ,  v J s i t i n g  old f r i e nd s .
at
V .  C 
tend,- i  
B o ar d
. R i g a r d o  l e f t
i r ieet lng; <.if 
a l  Ne l son ,
on T u e s d a y  t o  a t -  
t lie ,H o n  i cu l t u  tvil
of  tin- Go ld ­
ie ft tm Tue.(- 
-ntli.in of  B, F
G. A, H e n d e r s o n ,  distj-ic*t inanug-er  
of  Hie  B a n k  o f .  M o n t r e a l ,  l e f t  on a 
b r i e f '  t r i p  to V ic to r i a  by  T u e s d a y ' s  
t r a i n .
14. H e n d e r s o n ,  
s t r e a m  M un i c ip a l  
day  to at  t end  Hi 
M on tell ia B t les a t  V a n c o u v e r .
Mrs.  .1. i t .  B r o w n ,  ,lr,, lef t i -on T h u r s ­
da y  las t  f o r  u tw o  m o n t h s '  t r i p  Hi 
W i n n i p e g ,  F o r t  W i l l i a m ,  .I'ort Ar l l i u r .  
S i i t.i 11 ,Ste. M a r i e  a nd  o t h e r  e a s t e r n  
point s .
Aid.  D. W, Hu t h er' la nd a nd  Gl iy C le rk  
iMinne, o f  K e l o w n a ,  w e n t  t h r o u g h  on 
Monda y  to a t t e n d  t h e  m e e t i n g  of  t he  
U n i on  of  B, <\ M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  at  V a n ­
couve r .
14, .1 >. AYi.ttts r e po r t  s t h e  s a l e  of
C h a i r m a n  .1. A. B i g g e r  of  1 fie K e l ­
o w n a  ,School  B o a r d  h ad  a l o ok  a t  o u r  
C e n t r a l  School  w h i l e  h e r e  on M o n d a y ,  
■He r e p o r t s  t l i e - e r ec t  ion- of  a fine n e w  
schno l  b u i l d in g  a t '  K e l o w n a  to  cos t  




S ch u l t z  and  
t in-pa red ti s 
u f a c t u n -  of 
m a r b l e ,  ole.  
w e r e  s h o w n  
r e ce n t l y ,  and  
s ay ing '  tit a t  
t h Ing -o f  t he 
g l a ze d  t i l e  I.- 
s i red ,  and  Is
i n d u s t r y  w h i ch  In ay  v e r y  puss  I- 
l eve jop  Into l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n s  
••ell s t a r t e d  in V e r n o n  by (,i. H.
R ob e r t -  Bonn w h o  h a v e  
•(•ret p r o c e s s  f o r  t h e  m a n -  
t i l i ng  m a t e r i a l ,  I m i t a t i o n  
Maniples o f  t h e i r  p r o d u c t  
tu a N e w s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
we h a v e  no h e s i t a t i o n  In 
we  h a v e  ln -ver  s ee n  a n y -  
kl iul  ei.iual t he i r s .  T h e  
m a d e  in a n y  s h a d e  de-  
• l i ard 1 hul  a s t e e l  dr i l l
t l ie p ro d u c t  fit. $,1.2,00 p e r  t o n  as  It l ay  
in t l ie  m ine ,  and  a t  $125, w h e n  sh ipped .  
T h e y ' had  not  ha d  a n y  a s s a y  m a d e  a s  
yet .  Tl ie c l a im  Is ab ou t  50 mi l e s  f r o m  
V e rn o n .  Mr. McCle l l an  s l a t e d  f u r t h e r  
t h a t  on his  p r o s p e c t i n g  t r i p  lie had  
d i s co v e r ed  a p a s s  t o  t l ie  K o o t e n a y  
L u k e s  t ha t  had  a r i s e  of  on ly  (100 feet  
f r o m  S u g a r  L a k e  to S u m m i t  L ak e .  
T h e  g r a d i n g  wou ld  lie e a sy ,  he said,  
find 1 he r e  w ou ld  be no n e e d  of  s n o w  
shed  s.
H a r v e y  Mi l le r  le f t  on Sun -  
on an  e x t e n d e d  v is i t  to  1he
m a n a g e r  of  t h i ­
t's, Ltd. ,  l e f t  ■ in 
t r i p  to Ctil-
Mi s s  Lloyd  w i l l - ho ld ,  a d r a w i n g  c l a s s  
f o r  c h i l d r e n  at  15 Gor e  St., f r o m  H 
1 on S a t u r d a y s .  , (;y.
t o
- J p
ac r e s ,  b e in g  pur t  , of 
K. lghth St r e e l  a n d  I 
to R,  C a r s w e l l ,  \Vi 
t he  p r i c e  w as  $1,000 
T h e  Hon .  Dr ,  A'. 
14d lien t In tl , we n t  ill 
y e s t e r d a y ,  and  t o day  
•Ice Id 111-
t YVI i
lot 17, c o r n e r  of  
j i ing L a k e  .Drive, 
u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  
pe r  a c re .
img,  M i n i s t e r  of 
wn to  Jh-nt letoit  
In e n m p a n y  w i th  
m i .  wil l  f 11 r  n ui 11 y
11r.i lil le s c h o o l  a  i t ha  t
Bill Ml
t h e  Hon,  
open  t he  
Ida ee,
T h e r e  w a s  no m e e t i n g  of  t l ie  c i t y  
counci l  t h i s  w eek ,  l i n i n g  tu t lie a lisen re 
ill Vi inei i i iver  of  A lde r me n  I t e m n un l  
uii'd S i m m o n s  w h o  a r e  a t t e n d i n g  tin- 
moot ing '  o f  lln- F a l u n  of  R. C. M u n i ­
cipal  l.tles,
T h e  O k a n a g a n  h i c  v h l t n l  l a s t  we ek  
by Dr, 1’h l l l lp  Roy.  I ' a n a d l n n  ( 'oma i l s -  
u l o h r r  a I .Balds, Di  Buy was  a l i o- i n 
end of I lie illsl rlet  by 1 In- 
Ft I'li-'nn, at id on | iroee-i-d I a g 
l a k e  win- m o t o r e d  a r o u n d  
ati-iI ns f a r  son I Ii a s  t >r-nv 111<-, 
Mini l ford.  l i e  left fo r  the 
Hum'liiy, t a k i n g  y\ 1th him,  m- 
II r e p r e s e n t  u i Iv-  " f  till- News ,
' HStl l l l  I III p I'e " « I n h s  o f  t h i s  Mi-r- 
( " i m  Id e r a  id.  a m o u n t  o f  F r i - m- h  
Is ' In v s  i ml  In t In- i ill a mi  g a n ,  
R o y ,  a n d  a s  lo- h a d  r e r e l V i - d  
I to i u l r  I e*< a l  B u r l s  n - g i i r d l n g  111 In 
t, In- d
a v e r  t h i s  
Ill'll Brill-
ll n H tl l III-
I ' el i l  l et  o n .
by AV. T. 
eas t  an
II KSII f e d
most  i'h 
l i o n .  A 
r n  pi  I ll I 
sn Id I if,  
m an y
i l l s t I'll 
s i - If and  g a In II i" I 
"A'eii m a y  s ay , "  h 
" I ha F ii 1111on g h I a i 
Itin- m u n i  t\\ , niY 1 mo,-
•Ctdei 11 e It fur him-
blind t n f o r m a  I lull, 
t " Id t lie Ne yy h, 
p n - p a r e d  tu see a 
I an m- n ine  ex p e e l .
ful l  Hie i f  s u p p l i e s  f u l ­ ls yy nrl l .
a t I nt i s  lui  Y e 1.1 - 1 n fa r a n  
I zed I I ll i li k Y "Il ha Y i 
Ho-  b e s t  bind  f- ' i  f r u  
N o r t h  .A tn-e r  11 a , a n d  t i n  
elm rm  " f  y mi r r a I I >
b e  a p p r r r l n  l e d , "  
is di  11 i m e d , " t l i  n I I 
g l ' - M D  p r i v i l e g e d
III 11 e !I I
14111s.Ill 
I Ini ii k - 
. .. 11 r t . - s
if 11 II11'll
I
re l haii j'r 11- 
ii mlim b1 rd I y 
1-grow Ing in 
■ beiiuly and 
,i m i n t  In- H e n  : o
I '1 ",l ..... i III |e ,"  ll e
e o i e  I d e r  m j s . ■ I f 
I "  I in Y'r s e e n  s n  
r Hu  g u l d u m - c  o f  Mr ,
YY 11 "  111 II I  Y I I I " ! - !  l l  ( ' 1:1 1' ■ Y
c a n  m a k e  b u t  l i t t l e  I n r n p r i - Ks l o i i  o n  It ,  
w h i l e  a s a w  wi l l  h a r d l y  s c r a t c h  It.
It c a n  la- p r o d u c e d  t n  s l a b s  o f  a n y  
s i z e ,  f o r  c o u n t , c r  t o p s ,  b u l b  r o o m  f l o o r s  
o r  a n y  p u r p o s e  f o r  w h i c h  t i l i n g '  i s 
u s e d ,  I t  Is n o t  i i l ' fi-et i-d b y  w a t e r ,  s a d  
wi l l  s t a n d  a l o- a t  t e s t . ‘ o f  (ilill d e g r e e s .  
L o r a l  a r c h i t e c t s  h a v e  e x p r e s s e d  t h e i r  
o p i n i o n  t h a t  It i s  s u p e r i o r  t o  a n y t . l i l n g  
o f  t h e  k i n d  y e t  m u  n Uf a  d  o r e d .  M e s s r s .  
Mebul vr .  a n d  C o n n  h a v e  w o r k e d  ’’o r  
m - v e r a l  ' y e a r s  In b r i n g i n g  t h i s  m a ­
t e r i a l  I n p e r f e c t  I nn,  a n d  h a v e  a c h i e v e d  
r e s u l t s  w h i c h  g i v e  t h e m  e o m p I M e  a u t -  
I s t ' ae l  Ion.  1 ' a t e i i t s  h a v e  b e e n  a p p l i e d  
f o r  a n d  Hi e  f i r m  h o p e  t o  s e c ' u r e  l o c a l  
■ •ii pi  l a  I s u f f i c i e n t  Fo e s t a b l i s h  a m a n u ­
f a c t u r i n g  p l a n t  In t i l l s  c i t y .
H. D.  M c C l e l l a n  r e t u r n e d  o n  F r i d a y  
t i l g l i t  f r o m  a t e n  d a y s  t r i p  p r o s p e c t i n g ;  
t r i p  a . f i f i n g  t i n-  m o n  n t a I n s  In t h e  H u g t i r  
L a k e  d l k t r l e l ,  H e  y\ us  a e e n m p a n l e d  b.Y’ 
H e o . G a t e s .  L u t e  l a s t  Mr .  G a t e s  i l l "-
i-iiY'eii-' l  a d e p i i s B  o f  a s b e s t o s  a n i l  
b r o u g h t  s a m p l e s  t o  R iyvii , T h e s e  > • i - 
l i - r e s t i ' i l  Mr .  M c C l e l l a n  a n d .  I i -n d a y s  
a g 1 1 , l ie i-111 r  1 e d  1 "  I li V ei,  11 g 111 (- t h e  e 111 1 m 
l o  se.i- If t in-  r e p r e s e n t  a 1 I n n s  " f  Mr .
I l . l l i -S YY Cl' e e x a g g e r a t e d .  T h e y  t r a v e l e d  
Y'la L n n i b y  a n d  C h e r r y  C r e e k .  ,i tn a r ­
r i v i n g  a t  t i n-  i 1 m 11 1 1 . yy h l e l i  Is n o r t h  o f  
S u g a r  L a k e ,  Mr ,  M r i ' b  l l i i n f o u n d  t l i  it
t i e-  i le pi i---I t h u m , In b i s  o p i n i o n  s u ­
p e r i o r  t o  Mr ,  G a l e s  <1 e : - r  I p I k  m  T h e  
t in t in h a d  b e e n  il Im -i i vi -r e d  s o  la I e l a s t  
f a l l  t h i l l  ll yy' us  f o u n d  I m p i c s l l i l c  , n
go t ........il s p e e l  me t i s .  T i l e  le
f e e t  I l l i c i t ,  s a y s  Mr ,  M i t ' l H I a  
l-t' iil M I e e l  l ol l s  o f  t l ie l l lii-l 'oll 
r u n  e v e r y  I l in-i -  f e e t . ' ' I 'h
u s  b i g  Ii in, n i n e  ............... l o n g
f o u r  i-liiltiiM s l a k e d  s o  f u r ,  by  M e s s r s  
G a t e s ,  B u t l e r ,  M r i ' l c l l u n  a n d  A ' e r r a l l ,  
i u l i s t  u k  e d  a s  y " 1 . i m  
M I I 'I e I III II YY " " li o yy I n g
i p e r - l i n e m  in till** i d l y ,  
t h e r e  H Bi t  I ,Y pol l  t el  f
Itl ..............t ip e o f  M e s s r s
I HI till- i- Y- hl i -Tlee Ilf t III
lit I a I f a l l  a n d  o n  t i e  
m a d e  a t  t li a I H no-  l*,\' G a l e s  
i r n d 11 a 11 h a d  m a d e  a l e ' e
f o r  ui u ( a It e n  t I "i i  a a d
T h e r e  i l l" p u  
Hat  a r i l  a y  M r  
r e n t e  \ i -rj  l i ne  
I l e si  a I e d  t h a t  
i ei  i i h i k11 b d i  
M yy I f I A. I 1111" - 
-."midi m taken 
d e s e f l p t  lul l  
a n  en i t i-rii
M r s .  J .  
d a. y I a s  t 
p r a i r i e  c i t i e s .
,. R .  R o b e r t s o n ,  g e n e r a l  
O k a n a g a n  U n i t e d  G r o w "
AVednesday  on a b u s i n e s s  
g o r y , ,
T h e  G i r l s '  C l u b  a n n o u n c e  Hu-.it t h e  
. p r o f i t s  f r o m  t h e i r  C a f l ' t e r l a  o n  L a b o r  
( l a y  a m o u n t  l o  $l l i (h T l u - y  yv’Is Ii. l o  
l u l u -  t i l l s  o]  i p o r l  u n 11 y o f  H i a t i l t l n g  
t h o s e  yy l i e s o  I t l n d l y  h e . | p e d  t h e m  yvH I i 
d o n a t i o n s  a n d  t h o s e  w h o  l o a n e d  t h e m  
v a r i o u s  a r t i c l e s ,
M r .  Y V e y m u r k ,  b o n d  o f  t h e  f i r m  o f  
W o y m u r l c  Mon,  f r u i t  a n d ’ c o m m i s s i o n  
m e r c h a n t s  o f  S y d n e y ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  w a s  a 
v i s i t o r  t o  t h e  d i s t r i c t  l a s t  w e e k ,  a r i d  
w h i l e  h e r e  w a s  t h e  g u e s t  o f  Mr .  a n d  
M r s .  -11. L,  C r h - l i l a n ,  o f  t i n-  C r i t e r i o n  
I t un n l  l a g  H o u s e ,  R a i l w a y  A v e n u e .  Mr ,  
A V o y m n r k  Is a n  a l d e r m a n  o f  S y d n e y ,  
a n d  n, l e e t u n - r  o f  s o m e  r e p u l e ,  l i e  yv;hs 
r e c e n t l y  l . i a m i u e t e d  o n  IBs  r e t u r n  t o  
A u;-,t n i  I la f r o m  a l e e t n r l n g  t ' mi r  in I 4ng-  
1' i' iid a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  Mr ,  D l i r l e l i -  
t u n  Is a l s o  yy el l  a ei |  u a I n 1 e d  yvH I i A u s ­
t r a l  la h a v i n g  l i v e d  t h e r e  f o r  s o m e  y e a r s  
l i e f o r e  In- i - i i me  t o  V e r n o n  t o  t a k e  
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  R a n c h e r s '  i ' l ul l ,
A v e r y  p r e t t y  w e d d i n g  rvn s. s o l e m n  lz- 
e d  In t h e  A n g l i c a n  c h u r c h  ori  M o n d a y ,  
w h e n  Mr .  F r a n k  N l e k l e n  w a s  u n i t e d  In 
m a r r i a g e  t o  M i s s  R u t h  C h e s t e r f i e l d ,  
hi i t l i  o f  t h i s  c i t y ,  T h e  c e r e m o n y  w a s  
p e r f o r m e d  b y  R e v .  C u n i y i i  ( ' k ’n g .  Ti e -  
b r i d e  H a s  l i eu u 11 f a  11 y a r r a y e d  t n w h i t e  
m  t i n ,  yy It h a n  o v e r d r e s s  e f  w h i t e  m i n ­
i m.  I let- h a i r  yyiis a d o r n e d  wl t t i  b r i d e ' s  
h i e - f " i m .  Flo-  yy a s  a t t e n d e d  i.,v M i a  
R o l i i - r l s u n ,  yy I m m a d e  a  c h a r m i n g  
h r  t rl e m  a I it In a g o w n  o f  p a l e  b l u e  yyI H i i i  
i np. i et  i i f w l i l l e  a n d  p i n k  e a r ­
l i e r  h a n d ,  T i n  g r u n i i i  yy ,i s 
b y  h If* h r . 1 1  I n - 1  Mr .  ,1 a 
Ti n -  in I m i-1 " i us a n d  e i i s l l y  a r -  
I’d d l n g  p r e i e n i i ,  a t l i h l ' - i ' l  t i n  
p o p u l a r i t y  o f  t h e  J o a n n  c o u p l e .  A 
d a n c e  h i i s  g i v e n  In h n n e r  n f  t h e  l i ap i  
p a i r  III t l i e  evi - Ti l m 
B a l t .  M r  a n d  Mr  
t h e  g u e s t s  b y  f l i p  
t yy' 1 1  t h i r t y  In t lie 
s 11 " hi  g.  I l l  r  "U t o  t l  
t h e  h"l l e,Y' l !Hi "n yy III
M r .  J .  F. . AVi i l mt i ,  B a c h . - l o r  o f  M u s i c ,
1 es t l t i n-H eUtsf- id,  Hr  11 1 e III h i - r  i d ,  p l a n e
and vniail, Til'll.- y\ timing 1" l.egm
C O L L J K R — At  A’e r no n ,  ori S un d ay ,  
A u g u s t  24, to t h e  w i f e  of Mr.  .14. Co i-  
1 h r. wood,  a d a u g h t e r .
M A H  I t  l i e n .
Ml i,H It— N.1CU< >L—At Till' J ‘ i" - s 11 j-11-id a n 
iriansj-. I.iy (l ie R ev .  C. O. Main ,  on 
Mnmli iy,  Sept .  :l, M a r y  C as t i l e n a ,  
d a u g h t e r  of  Mr.  unci M r s . '  AV. 
Nlel iol ,  l a t e  o f  l»a.upliln,  M a n i t o b a ,  
a n d  ,1. J-Jarwood M o b ' ,  manag ing, '  e d i ­
t o r  o f  t h e  A r i n s l r d u g  A d v e r t i s e r .
S A D  D R O W N I N G  F A T A L I T Y
tg ■ Is 1 t-n kIid \v » T- ID
n. a n d 1 Id * !ia t i n t M t n
s m tn • ral Ml | | .U t t 1 • I
fit ITS r u n Nl i li It 'tl.
T n-l-e a r*» r a  > 11f v\ ♦
I (I t I V I
Inn
itTcr of  l| 5a,aim t a Id Mr, M. C | e | .
r pei In n- n * 1, -li s il Inn III ed t "
I ' 1 YY h Y II I II "d
, III t i l l  
Nn It 11 a 
dug 11 IT I 
in H r n  I n g  
n r  t h e  r u n y | 
In- s p e n t
e
 p 1 - ui in-  1st,
e  r h b d i  l u
•d . I f e l 111 YY’ S 
siiri.rp-.-il 
r unto at 
for Arm
Ini"
Y o u n g  Man L o ses  H is  L ife  W h ile  
B ath ing  in K alam alka Lake.
A v e r y ,  s a d  d r o w n i n g  f a t a l i t y ,  t h e  
f i r s t  n f  i t s  k i n d  In K t i l u m a l k a  L u k e ,  
o c c u r r e d  l a s t  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  at. 
a b o u t  f o u r  o ' c l o c k ,  w l n - n  G u y  C l i n r s -  
i c y  w a s  d r o w n e d  In a b o u t  e i g h t  f e e t  
o f  w a t e r  of f ,  t l i e  I n d i a n  r e s e r v e ,  n e i i r  
t h e  n u t l e t  o f  t h e  I ' o l d  st  r e a  m  C r e e k ,
T l i e  i.i i i f-er t  u rm t o  m a n  hhi h b a t h i n g  
yy' it h a p ' a r t y  o f  f o u r  w h o  h a d  g r i n o  
o u t  f r o m  V e r n o n .  l i e ,  w i t h  t h e m ,  h a d  
s w u m  o u t  t o  a l o g  a b o u t  l o o  y a r d s  
f r o m  s h o r e ,  l i e  s t a r t e d  h a c k  l i e f a r n  
t i n-  o t h e r s ,  A f e w  m i n u t e s  l a t e r  n o  
a i l e d ,  f a l n l l y  f o r  In-Ip a n d  s u n k . -  H i s  
f r i e n d s  . f r e n z i e d  a t  t i l e  s i g h t ,  a n d  n o t  
g o o d  eiiiii.ig.il SYY' lmmi-re I "  la- a n t e  III 
t i r i n g  h i m  u p ,  e n l b - d  l o u d l y  f o r  a  b o a t .  
M r  R i t r t n o ,  t i l s  1 1  n 1 - nu i  t e,  yy h o  w a s  
1 1ref .> I i ig b e h l h d  s n i i i e  r e e d s ,  r a n  a b o u t  
-100 y a r d s  t o  tin-,  I n- ad  o f  t i n-  l a k e  a n d ,  
a I’eYY m i n u t e s  l a t e r ,  yyiis o n  -t l ie s c e n e  
o f  t h e  n e i t n . H i l  Ul t l i  a l inn t . H e  d i v e d  
a n d ,  yy- 11 h M u m  d i f f i c u l t y  o w i n g  I n  t h e
.......I.V - l i i ' l t nm o f  t i l l - l a k e  a t  t i l l s  p o i n t ,
r a i s e d  l i e-  b o d y .  Mr .  B a i l e y ,  yy h o  ,1k 
e m p l o y  oil o n  t i e -  r i i i c l i  o f  M r s .  H u s ­
b a n d ,  a n d  yy l i e Is a n  e l d  ent i  s  I - g  ua ' yd  s- 
l l l l l t i ,  yy li i- ni l  t h e  s c e n e ,  b y  t i l l s  l l l n e  
a n d  r e n d e r e d  f i r s t  a i d .  A f t e r  a n  b o a r  
a m t  a I m l f V  p a t i e n t  e t T e r l  l i e wi - VH'  
He-  a 11 e iii p l t o  r e s t o r e  t i n-  i n e r t  f o r m  
l "  a n i m a t i o n  w h s  r e t  a c t a n t  i.v g i v e n  u p  
n s  u n a v a i l i n g .  O p i n i o n s  d i n .  i- 
11 1' yy l u n g  t i n-  b o d y  yyiis In t i n  
I o'  f n t e  r e s c u e d .  T h o s e  YY' h 1 1  YY e r e
i -nt  d e c l a r e  1 h u t  It yyiis n o t  m o r e  
I i -n m i n u t e s .
Ti n -  d e c e a s e i l  t i a d  b e e n  e m p l o y i  
a t a  t ie Ii o n  t i n-  C o l d s t r e a m  f u r  t i n  
I yy n h i - Hys t t y  I s  s u p p o s e d  t o  
mi n -  11 1  t i l l s  c o u n t  r y  t yy o o r
f t  u d y  yyIII p l ei i M-  m a k e  e a r l y  a r r a n g e -  
n n  t i l s  a s  Di e  n u m b e r  " f  Y’lt i a a i d e s  ‘s
Y.-rj '  Bn i Hi - d , 11 U.C., (G ■
m o n t h s  a g o .  F r o m  t h e  
t h a t  YY e f e  ’ll I l ls | n i s m  
1 I* Y' e d  t till t In- h a d  ( "111 i
B u g  l a n d .  T i n -  s a d  p e
t "  t i l s  I l - l l l l  IY r f  Ilf I " . I
l i t  h a s  a l . t i i i  I n r  In tli 
a n d  i J i U' t h i - r  In t h e  i n n
f* yy d i . i ' u mi - a i H 
" I n n ,  It tn li-.- 
f n  HI I Br i g,  lit ah ,  
yy a s  c a b l e d  
Ilf pie, i  I til .-
Bi it Ish iirtny
\V fy
K 'll * . ft J' r | H t j i n t h
y 11.
r n Uli 1 ry
11 n i
T I M E
T A B L E
3 H D S W A P  &  O K A N A G A N  B R A N C H
Daily trains both ways to Okanagan



































OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Stmr. VJkanagan runs daily between 
Okanagan- Landing and Penticton as 
follows:
South bound North bound
read down read up
Ok. Landing
13.15 dally 12.15 dally ex. Sunday
Wed. only ' Whiteman’s Creek 
Mon. and Fri. Ewing’s Landing 
Wed. only - Sunnywold 
Mon., Friday Nahun a-
Okanagan Centre
Daily ex. Sunday and ■ ■ . ' ■ ■
flag stop Sunday Dally ex. Sunday 
Wed. only Wilson's Ldg. Sat. only 
Kelowna




Daily ex. Sunday Daily ex. Sunday
' F l a g  on Sunday ;
Gellatly "
16.10 flag daily 7.50 daily ex. Sunday 
Peachland
16.50 dally ex. Sunday • . .
Flag on Sun. 7.30 dally ex. Sunday 
Summe'rland
18.15 daily \ 6.30 daily ex. Sunday
Naramata
Daily Daily ex. Sunday
Penticton
20k dally 5.30 dally ex. Sunday
H. W. BRODIE, J . A. MORRISON,
G e n .  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t  . A g e n t ,
V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. V E R N O N ,  B. C.
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT
THE DISTRICT v# #  #  #
■ ■ ----  --- ' - ■ '
.If W eekly Budget of N ew s Contributed By Our 
Regular Correspondents
A rather unusual Incident happened 
to Mr. J. D. Plant one day last week 
while ho was at work with his team on 
the Vernon Orchard Company's lands. 
He had stopped' his horses a moment to 
speak to one of the men and while Btill 
holding the lines In his hand, a wild 
pigeon lit on his hand, cooed softjy. 
and then flew to a tree near ,at hand. 
Whether It was a woo-ing pigeon or a 
ring-dove could not be decided but It 
was considered an omen of some im­
port.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S  P E A C H L A N D  S
O  O
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
On T hursday m orn in g  Mr. -Paul 
B r o w n  le f t  for  Edm onton.
Sir. and Mrs. Jno. N ich o ls  are  rejo ic­
in g  over the birth o f  a  fine baby boy, 
w hich  ev e n t  occurred a  w e e k  ago.
Mr. Jno. Gumm ow h a s  d isposed  of  h is  
m agnif icen t  apple  crop to Mr. Stevens  
o f  Sum merland, who p ick s  and packs  
th e  sam e
T h e b lack sm ith  en g a g ed  by Mr. A. 
Cutbill to m a n age  h ls  _shop_ here ar 
rived la s t  w e e k  and is  n o w  hard at 
w ork.
Mr. . C. C. In g l is  returned  to the  
L a n d in g  la s t  w e e k  h a v in g  spent a very  
en joyab le  -holiday in th is  h is  former  
p astorate .
A  cit izen s  p icn ic  today. Labor Day,  
a t  Camp H e w it t  is b e in g  w e ll  patron-
A most successful smoking concert 
was held in the club room on Satur­
day night when Mr. Frank Felling- 
ham was presented with a glf,t from 
his. many friends at Lavlngton on the 
occasion of his marriage to Miss Frye.; | 
Mr. Stephen Freeman, the chairman, 
made the presentation with a fitting 
little speech. The concert was' car­
ried on till a late hour and was a 
great success. Mr. T. |Tonge sang 
several songs .in splendid style which 
were most’ popular. Mr, S. Tees re-
ized, j u d g in g  by. the num ber of car-J a  p leasan t  trip.
< x x > o o o o o o o < x > < > < > < > < x > g
S  N A R A M A T A  S
O - o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Mr. W . R. B ar tle t t  spent Labor D ay  
in Peachland. ,
Mrs. L o g ie  has re ce n t ly  becom e the 
proud, possessor  of  a  thoroughbred  
Scotch  collie .
Mr. D. Morgan, o f  P enticton , form al­
ly. o f  Naram ata, is  do ing  the p lum bing  
in, the  n ew  Roe H otel.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H o g g  of  Sum m er-  
land w ere the g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and Mr3. 
R. C. Robinson on  W ednesday.
Mr. W ill  Robinson and Edw ard  L ogie  
o f  Summerland v is i te d  fr iends in N ara ­
m ata  over Sunday.
Miss Irene M cCullough w a s  on e  of  
a  party  o f  y o u n g  fo lk s  of  Penticton,  
w h o  v is i ted  her,e on Monday. .
Mr. J. O. Robinson arrived on Friday  
n ig h t ’s boat and reports h a v in g  had
The j o e ; s r M r v i s " '  sss;
been solved and history has been made ____.. . , .. " .. . . ■ , I turn. Mr. A. W. Moncrelrt accompaniedthis summer in the Kedleston school - .. ,____ A
district. At ,h .  I Z f  M , w ".
lng in July it was decided, upon the “
STAGES.
S tag e  fo r K e lo w n a . leaves V ernon  
M onday, W ednesday  and  F rid a y  - a t  
8 a. m.
A u to  s ta g e  fo r  L um by leav es V er­
n on  d a ily  a t  1.30 p. m.
S tag e  -leav es L um by fo r  M abel 
L ak e  every  T h u rsd a y  a t  noon.
riages going up the hill road.
Mr. W oods and fam ily  who came here  
la s t  w in te r  from  Calgary, Alberta, le f t  
on T hursday m orn ing  t o " return' to 
the ir  forrper, home."
Mr. Chas. S om ervil le  le f t  for W ood ­
la n d s ,  Man., the  la t ter  part o f  the w eek ,  
Charlie s t i l l  has a w arm  spot in h is  
h eart  for the prairie, and w il l  l ik e ly  
s ta y  u n t i l  ..threshing is completed.  
t On Monday Mr. F red  Y ou n g  le f t  for  
Caron, “Sask., w here he w i l l  take part  
in h a rv es t in g  and th r esh in g  with  h is  
brother, Mr. V in cen t  Young. Mrs. 
Y o u n g  who has been ea s t  a l l  sum m er  
m ay return w ith  him.
Mr. and Mrs.' J. H. Clem ents w ith  
the ir  three y o u n g e s t  children le f t  on  
a trip to V ancouver and other coas t  
c i t ies  -on Thursday. T h ey  w ill  com ­
bine b usin ess  with  p leasu re  and e x ­
pect to be a w a y  tw o  w e e k s  or more.
Miss XX'alkden w is h e s , t o  express  her  
very  keen  appreciation  o f  the g rea t  
kind ness  sh ow n  her by the  tow n sfo lk
The U n ity  Club w i l l  m eet Friday,  
Septem ber 5th, a t  the  Club H ou se  as 
the g u es t  o f  Mrs. G eorge Cook,
Mi ss Marjorie K erm an  w h o  has been  
v is i t in g  Mrs. S. A.- Cash has returned  
to her hom e in Grand Fork s.
Mrs. G e o . : H arm ont, o f  B acher-H ar-  
m on t Camp, w a s  a  N aram ata  v is i tor  
on Monday.
Mr. Sherwood D avies ,  w h o  h as  been  
the  gu.est of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,  
H u gh  D avies ,  h as  returned to P rince­
ton. •
Mr. Mitchell,  w h o  w a s  recen t ly  hurt 
. in an  accident, w h i le  d riv ing  on the  
benches,  is  im p rov in g  s low in g .  W e  
hope to s e e  "him out  aga in  soon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. L og ie  paid 
a w e e k  end v is i t  a t  the  hom e o f  Mrs. 
Logie 's  m other a t  the  V an  H ise  farm  
north  of  Summerland. ~
B e g in n in g  Septem ber 7th a n ig h t ly  
serv ice  will' be held each Sunday in 
addition  to the  u sual m orn ing  one at
PO ST O F F IC E .
M ails close fo r tb e  n o rth , daily , ex­
cept S undays . ...................2.35 p.m .
M ails c lo se  fo r th e  so u th , daily , ex­
cep t S u n d a y s , .......... .. . .11 .55  a.ni.
R e g is tra tio n  closes fifteen  m in u te s  
b efo re  closing th e  m ails.
M oney O rder bu sin ess  from  8 a.m . to  
6 p.m . .
of Peachland in her re ce n t  loss. She I the  M ethodist church
stren g th  o f  a .grant o f  $5Q0 from the 
Provincial Government, to erect  a  n ew  
school house  on the s i te  donated to the  
Board o f  Trustees  by Mr. Harry  
Meaklns. W h ile  es t im ates  w ere  b eing  
made and plans prepared a com plaint  
as to the  s i te  chosen wap lodged  w ith  
the E ducation  Department- on behalf  
o f  one or two ratepayers and the  
Board of Trustees w ere  advised by the  
departm ent to suspend operations  
p ending  the in vest igat ion  o f  the co m ­
plaint. The n ew ly  appointed public  
school, inspector. Mr. A. Anstey, w a s  
a s k e d ' t o  "look into the matter. A fter  
v is i t in g  the district, look in g  into local  
conditions, in terv iew in g  tru stees  and  
ratepayers,  he decided in favor  o f  s u s ­
ta in in g  the course adopted a t  the a n ­
nual m eetin g .  In due tim e the  tru stees  
w ere advised  to call for tenders and go  
on. w ith  the building. In  the  m ea n ­
tim e the  old school building had been  
rented an d .w a s  not availab le  for school  
purposes. No . o ther build ing  b ein g  
su itab le  for a school, the tru stees  w ere  
obliged  v ery  ‘ unwill ingly*’ to prolong  
the su m m er holidays indefinitely. Of 
the tenders  received, that of Abbott  
Brothers, our w ell -k n o w n  build ing  
contractors, w as accepted and the c o n ­
tract  w a s  awarded to them. The build­
in g  is  to be com pleted and. ready for  
occupation  in a month. Material and 
su pplies  are b e in g  assem bled  on the  
ground from Vernon and a good start  
has been made! The build ing ab il it ie s  
of H arry  and Bert Abbott, ju d g in g  by 
their o ther  contracts  in K edleston, are  
considered good guaran tees  that the 
school w ill  be completed on tim e and  
in A - l  condition. Though the op en ing  
of the  n e w  school is looked forward to  
as a  red-le tter  day. it is a m atter  of 
general regre t  that the d elay  w as o c­
casioned which causes a lo ss  o f  four or 
five w e e k s  for the pupils a t  a season  
of the  year  when it is the  m ost con-
w as a lso  a m ost ab le  chairman. Among  
other s ingers  w ere Messrs. Newell. 
Bailey, Patterson, B ew en se ,  Moncrleff 
and F el l ingham . The ev e n in g  ended 
with the s in g in g  of  “God Save the 
K in g” and everybody w as sorry to 
leave.
NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG
Capital (authorized) $6 ,000,000, Capital (paid up) $2 ,760 ,000
d ir e c t o r s
S ir  D, H . M cM illan, K.C.M.Q.
_ _ Capt, W m . R obinson
H  T  C ham pion t - F red erick . N ation  
S ir R. P . R oblin , K.C.M.G.
. Robt. Campbell
S p e c i a l  C a r e  G i v e n  t o  S a v t n g s  A c c p u n t s
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  A l l  B r a n c h e s  ■ 
A .  G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s  T r a n s a c t e d
P res id en t r  
V ice-P resident 
Ja s . H. Ashdown ,«
H on. D. C. C am eron W . C. L elstikow
General Manager • '
A LB ER T CHILTON P e a c h la n d  B r a n c h







R ailw ay  A venue, V ernon , B . C, '
B oard , per w e e k .............$  5 .50
B oard  w ith  R oom , per 
w eek  ............................. .
Mrs. A. E. McKetfzie w ho leave th is  
w e e k  for Alberta, w h ere  Mr. McKenzie  
purposes e n g a g in g  in farm in g  , o n  a  
larger  sca le  than on a ten  acre Tot. 
Music and gam es b rought the ev e n in g  
to a close a l l  too soon. Good-byes w ere  
said accom panied by m an y  good w ish es  
f-yvh-ieh—if—fulfllled^onty-in  part, w i l l  a s i  





O O O O O O O '^
Dr. Ord .was, down the va l ley  on 
"Wednesday. ’
Mrs. George Xlaundrell has been s t a y ­
in g  w ith  XIrs. Ferguson .  '... S-4---  .
, ,______________  _____„ _ . XIrs. XV. F ergu son  and infant are
and to the  public on XIonday of  th is  w eek , s ta y in g  w ith  XIrs. Dotting.
R oom  and.. Board,- p e r-------------
m o n th  . . .......................  125.00
W ING SING
P. O'. B ox 32 P ro p r ie to r
has found the sudden and com plete  j 
disappearance of  - he-r— wor-ldly goods j over  the m an agem en t  o f  the  L ak e bide j 
com pensated  for -by the proofs of p rac-  j H otel,  recently  vacated  *>v. XIr. Fred  
t ical sym pathy  and rea l friendship  j Roe. : k
which she has received, and is. more j jir. and XIrs. -F.'c. Manchester en-  
than convinced of w h a t  she has a lw a y s  , ter ta ined  a party  of  friends at  dinner 
believed  ’th a t  the k in d est  hearts  in j on Thursday even in g  in honor of Mr. 
the v a l le y  beat in Peachland. -I Manchester’s birthday."
A g a th e r in g  in w hich  sad n ess  | y ea t  l i t t le  cards are out announcing  
m ingled  w ith  p leasure w a s  .held . at J the  open ing  of  the “Syndic House.” 
the hom e of Xlr. and XIrs. Harold  , w h i l e  th e  build ing  i t se l f  is not en tire ly  
XIcColl on F riday  even ing ,  the occasion  j com pleted  the d in in g  room w as opened  
b ein g  a fa re w e ll- ip a r ty  for  Mr.
The fo l lo w in g  is a l is t  o f  a few  <*f 
the  w e e k  end g u e s t s  a t  H otel N ara ­
m ata:  XlrsIirE, -R. C hap m in  o f  Cal­
cutta ,  India: Xliss Cameron of London  
Eng,; XIr. XV. J. Tupper and XIr. S. T. 
Griffin of  XX'innipeg.
The Skoo.kum took  Quite a number  
o f  people to Sum merland on' Thurs­
day  even in g  to w itn e ss  a  performa ce 
o f  “The L ast  XValtz” p layed  by the 
Pollards. From  all accounts the play
w a s  up to the  u sual standard_o f  the
On Friday, the  sam e launch
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o < >
O  ‘ RICHLANDS O
Quite^a number from here are camp 
ing at  Sugar Lake.
Mr. J. XI. XIcQuarrle is expected home  
from a busine'ss trip to Vernon.
Mr. Ben Xlyres is com ing out to his  
pre-emption for a few  days.
The telephone betw een  Lumby and 
Richlands is now completed and in 
use.. V  ’ . '
, XIr. George D oherty  has been m ak ­
ing several business  trips to Vernon  
lately. . • ,*' ‘
XIr. D. L ister  w ill  hold church s e r ­
vices at the home of XIr. and XIrs.. 
Xlunroe on Sunday, Sept. 7th, at 10:30 
a. m.
XIrs. H olly  from Ontario has arrived  
in Richland, w here she intends malt­
in g  her home .w ith  her neice, XIrs. 
Hincheliff.
XIr. K n igh t  who w as taken  ill some  
time ago', has been removed to Lumby  
under the care of Dr. Nash, where, 
we understand he is to remain for 
some time. '
Mr. Geo. Lemon is go in g  to Xran-  
couver w here he w ill jo in  XIrs. Lemon  
and accom pany her back to X’ernon.  
They will reside in X’ernon for the  
winter.
The Rev. XIr. H, O. Solly, rector of 
Summerland, visited  Richlands on Sun­
day, the. 24th, in the interest of the  
English  church and a t , 2:30 gave us  
T?ery nice l it t le  ta lk  in , the school 
house, and in the even ing  of the same  




LISTINGS IN ALL PA R T S OF TH E DISTRICT  
SO acres— 2 m iles  from Lumby. Price $1000.00.
300 Acres__35 acres under crop; large  buildings: good general farm;.
only t h r e e  m iles from Lumby. Price, $18,000..
3S0 Acres— 50 acres cleared m eadow: 200 acres of  the b est  hay  land;  
larg" buildings: open range surrounding; o n ly  four m iles  from  
Lumby. F in e  stock or dairy farm. Price, $14,000.
Terms easy  in  all case* for ear ly  sale*
Insurance In All Branches
T h e  Im p e r ia l  U n d e rw r i te r s ,  (b a c k e d  b y  tb e .  ......
“ S u n ” ); T h e  H a r tfo rd ,  ( F i r e  a n d  A u to m o ­
b ile ) ;  L ’U n io n  o f P a r is ,  ( F i r e ) ;  T h e  N o r­
w ich  U n io n , ( F i r e  a n d  A c c id e n t) . ^
NORRIS &
( Real Estate Money to Loan Notaries Public
Minn—magma
Dr. and XIrs. L ockett  are expected  at 
F alk lan d  this -week; they  w ill  be the 
g u e s t s  o f  Mrs. V ic to r  Warren. •
Mr. W. Bell with.-; his fam ily  were  
d ow n ■ the va lley  v is i t in g  friends dur­
in g  the ear ly  part of the week.
----Xir. XX’. XVarren—is—taking—m ost—of
CO-OPERATION.
In the fo l low in g  n ew s item from an 
exchan ge there is a note of encourage*-. 
men! for the. co-operative  work es­
tablished this year in the Oltunagan oy 
the fruit  grow ers  of the district.
“Evidence o f  the grow th  of co-ep-  
erative trading in the United Kingdom  
is furnished by the report of the chief  
reg ister  of  : the Friendly  societies, r e g ­
istered under the industrial and provi­
dent soc iet ies  act. ■ Co-operation as, 
represented by soc iet ies  carrying on 
industries or trades, sm all societies  




o y a m a :
Gran d v i e wHotel
MRS. RHEAM, Prop. 
Okanagan Centre, - B. C.
Rates $10.00 Per W eek 
and Up.
One of  th e  m ost  b eau tifu l  spots  
on O kanagan  Lake for  holiday  
seekers.  Good b oatin g  and fish­
ing. H om e cooking.
O __________
com pany
- “carried a  party to P e n t ic to n ' to  attend  
the “XIikado”~played by the sam e com-  
Xlessrs. R. Bourne and J: Lowe- are j pan"y" " " ”
aw ay  on a v is i t  to the coast.
h is  fru it  to Grande Prairie, w here it 
h as  a ready sale.
Xir. and XIrs. X’ictor XX’arren have nr 
rived a t  Falk land  from X’ancouver:  
- th ey -are~expected  - to: s t a y  f  or about a
month. ...... " - -
Miss D av is  came in by the s tage ,  oh  
Tuesday, to ■..ta k e  over F alk land
(Including sm all holding assoeiatioffsT 
enrolled at the end o f  1911 a member^  
ship of  2.992,590. The total accounts  
of the soc iet ies  dealt  w ith  in this -e-  
port aggrega ted  $340,445,235, repre­
sen t in g  an addition of _"more - ti«in $23,- 
750,000 during the year 1911.”
FINCH & COMPANY
Coal and Wood 
Merchants
Xlr. Jr-Backleda h as installed  a cider j &uest o f  Xir. and XIrs. ’R. C. Robin-
.........  ' son.--at Hotel.. Naram ata, has gone to
Sum merland—to ~ ta k e —up—heiyduties--on  
the R ev iew  staff. She w il l  a lso  act  
a y - p u b l i c i t y  Com m issioner -for the
Xliss L. X*. Mills, Who has been the [ sch o o l .  Xliss XlcTavish has finished
press on hi&-rancRamcL.the.Av.iiie_of.the
country can ntrw he obtained locally .
XIrs. H a y e s  who' h as been on a  v is i t  
to Xlf: ahd XIrs. EgbertITrask:ra,t::I r is;
her course of physical culture .in X’er­
n on  and com m enced her teach in g  at 
-Salmon—V alley -schoo l ,-----------------------——
Point returned to Summerland on Sun ­
day’.
The m an ager’s house on Mr, F le a t -  
wood XX’ilson’s V X’ Ranch is  n ea r ly  
ready for Xlr. and XIrs. Guy Ford w h en  
they’ return Jpom their  honeymoon.
Xlr. J. Backleda  w a s  probably th e  j
. . . . . .  ! O .
o
O kanagan  Trust  Co., o f  NaramataTMTss
Xlills has had n in e  years  experience  
in new spaper w ork  in London, England,  
and the  R ev iew  is  fortun ate  in. secu r­
ing the  serv ices  o f  so capable a  woman.
The K a m lo o p s . roaG m en cam e down  
to Gienemma- th is  - w eek .  -  and - put
A most attractix’e and de­
sirable place to spend your  
vacation.
Everything new and modern
Screened sleeping porches, 
private bath rooms and first 
class cuisine.
Motor parties will find' this 






first in th is  d istr ic t  to grass  a  deer  
as he sh ot  a fine specim en  ear ly  on 
the m orning of the first.
Xliss Lloyd returned on Saturday  
from a lo n g  v is i t  to the coast cities ,  
and received a hearty  w elcom e b ack  
from her many friends here.
A large party o f  Methodists from j 
X’ernon vis ited  Oyaima on XN ednesday,  
picn ick ing  on the north shore o f  XX’ood  
Bake. The Rev. Xlr. E llio t  who is on a 
visit  here with  h is  w ife  organized  
gam es and a v ery  enjoyable tim e w as  
spent.
Time goes on and no attem pt is made . o.l the 
to eradicate the 
reml east of the lake 
t i l e  large
XX’hen Mr. .1. R. Brow n of X’ernon w as  
up the m ountain  side seven  or eigt't  
w eek s  ago he dropped his watch. It 
w as found a n d  returned last  w eek  by 
Xlr. C. C, Evans.
Xlr. and Mrs. XV m. Xlorley were in 
X’ernon on XIonday a tten d in g  the m ar­
riage of her brother, Xlr. Nicklen,  
which took place In All Saints Church 
in the afternoon.
Quito a num ber of our i
big Flovver Show on Thursday
through  the Hillyard-M cTavish  road, 
which joins the main road at  th e  top, 
instead  of  at the foot of H adlu g lie  hill 
a s  w as orig inally  intended, the later  
su rvey  sh o w in g  a  far superior grade  
b ein g  adopted.
Many people have noticed a cloud of 
sm ok e  h angin g  over Mr. XX’. F. Smith's  
ranch lately , and concluded it w as a 
b ig  lire. They were m istaken; it  was  
only the ow ner a t tem p tin g  to break  
in a, colt, and the colt  re ta l ia t in g  by 
b reak in g  up the ranch. ’ “
Xlr. Jones, the oldest se tt le r  in 
Grande Prairie, has sold all h is  land 
in the district with Ihf- exception of  
ten acres, which he is holding as a 
residentia l property. His house has  
been very  considerably improved and 
renovated and adds much to the ap­
p l e  attend- j pearanee of the neighborhood.
Xlr. Kneller's silo is now finished and
...- ORIGINAL -CO-OPERATION'.........
Sai.d a prim itive man a s  he sat in  a 
tree
XX'here..a—w o lf  seeking, food had caused,
him- to flee:----------- ------—------------ _
“Competition is fierce, I am tried of
^strife.




PRICE LIST—Delivered in City Limits
LETHBRIDGE COAL---- -. . . . . . . .   ----- $ 1 1 .0 0  per ton
LETHBRIDGE COAL, 5 tons at ; . . . . . . . .  .$ 1 0 .5 0  per .ton
CORD WOOD— . ___
Bii ch, per cord . .................—  •  .......... .. —  • • • —  * ¥ ® * 5 0
Other W o o d s  .................• • •*• •"• ........................................."
5 cords, per c or d. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ................... Sp5.5U-
SPEC1AL QUOTATIONS F O R  LARGE QUANTITIES
danger spot on the  h a s t  in the opera bouse, Vernon, and | a portion of bis crop has been stored
t'i I in it. ThC frame Is o f  2x4 covered an 
tlie outside with one ply rough lunt-
and consider ing  I pronounced It a decided .h i p  «•-
number of w agons, '’heavily.; both Quality and Quantity. i , . ,
. , , , • , , ,  , , _ fi„t«bed on the i her: the Inside Is of rougli lumberl o a de d  with fruit, which are t r a v e l in g .  Thresh ing  lias been lin is lnu  on im  ; , ,loaiuu u n -■ v/.n  ('rvderman .covered  with building paper and linedmore than wonderful a A fa f ins of Messrs.. Nell i .rjtn  iii iau. .It daily, It Is
lias not already occurred,  
are consider ing  what s tep s
accident  
Resident
are to be taken, as an appeal to t h e , lo ry.
powers that be has proved of no ava il ,  j  ̂ number o f  our - **>........- ...........  i nri«e
and the w inter Is approaching w hen  ; v [ rnon on Saturday to try conclusions ^ 
the place will be Impassable.
deM unek  ver H aegen , and others and j with shlpiap. It has a storage  capa- 
the vield 'of grain  is reported sa t is fae-  city o f  36 tons of ensilage. This Is the 
1,1 'first silo in tlie district, so the pioneer
Is to lie congratulated on ills enter-l i ovs  w e r e  d o w n  to
with the c ity  cricketers,  hut for lack  
of practice did not fare very  well, it  
^  i Is Intended to form « cricket club and 
< > ! en g a g e  in regu lar  practice.
O ! T),,. auction sale of  ca tt le  at the
X’ernon exh ib it ion  grounds on Friday
Mr. .1. Duncan returned to V ancouver , last under the a u s p l e e s ^ f  the I’fovRt-





Cement Bricks, Pipes, 
Fence Posts, Lawn Vases, 
Door Steps, Window Sills, 
Etc.
Made and sold by
WM. HALL
Phone, 157 I’lrnsanl Valley Road
M. A. MITCHELL
Plasterer, Bricklayer and 
Stonem ason
ell Tuesday the 2fith of  August.
Xlr.' B. WcHton of X'ancQtiver w as a 
visitor to the town on Friday last.
Mr. Jones Sr., 'left on XVednesday 
on a visit to Olds, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. Turnbull (G lenrosal  
left by XVednesday's boat tin a holiday  
trip to X'aneouver and district.
Mr. (1. XV. Duncan, who was a vIslI or | t lie work lias lr „
e Mr and Mrs Seen  Blackwood do r- j so t isfaet orv manner. Ih ese  l.u lit! in ... s 
.,e the last ten tlavs returned hom o t o 'a d d  considerably to tlo- appearance ..r 
Idmontoit o n ' W ednesday. Mhe v letn lly  In which they are locale B
Mr. <\ A. ("limit lirr* !*-f t t * y Thurs- !M»nU» tin- M. N. <
I*}UiKni»n,| Th<- liU'Jil ^'c{itlMr uinl an nt1ra<‘UM*
of Mnirts mi l-at>nr
Grande Rrairlp Hotel, o therw ise  tit 
Adelphl, whlcli has recently  been erect­
ed on the s ite  of tlie old building. Is of 
som ewhat unusual design, a lthough  
the general effect is good. Tlie fram e­
work Is com pletely  covered with  
sh ingles ,  anil a long the front Is „n 
double veranda, supported by pillars  
at Intervals, between which arc deco­
rative arches. It lias concrete ha«c-
A sabre-toothed  t ig er  has eaten" :ny
wife,
Xly chidren have gon e the same way  
one; by. one;
The life  I am  l iv in g  is not any fun.
' 1- .
“In front of bis cave over there on a 
hill
Is a man who for w eek s I've been  
try in g  to kill.
If he sees  I am help less  up here in a 
tree,
I t ’s a ten -to -on e  shot he will kill  and 
eat me.
It has gotten  m v ,  nerve—this eom-
•" p etitive  ga m e— .' .
I w ish  there was scinne way to alt'-r 
the sam e.”
Now the man on tlie hill had not eaten  
that day.
So, armed witli a club, he had stolen  
a w a y
Anti eh a nee b-d blm straight to tbe- 
tree whore the man
.Sat m using  upon 'the ct>Vnpetitive. plan.
“lin, ha!" tie exclaim ed, "here's some
good’ easy  meat —
Xly w ife  anti children will now have a 
•treat.”
Said tin* man in the tree, “Hold on, 
over there.
in those rocks are a couple of bear:
It would not he safe to attack them 
alone,
But together we will strip them of 
111 tie, hair ami bom;.
Their lies'' - 1h Quite tender, for both 
there's enough—
As for me, I am lanky and stringy and 
tough."
TERM S STRICTLY CASH ON .DELIVERY
AGENTS FOR IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
attended by a large  represontat I -n 
from our d istrict.  Though the prlce-  
rtngt-d high up. a number of the cows t^fnt and cellar, and 1s lined through-  
were secured by local buyer*. i 0,11 w l*h ctmtpo-btmrd It Is steam
Contractor Temple of Vernon has put j healed, and Is ltglBed by. elect rich > 
the finishing 1 ouches on tits contracts  




d a > ' . -  belli on a brief V slt  It 
Sa'-u., to lo o k 1 a fter  it's business  tu- 
l i - re. - t  In that district.
I >r. si rift t It unit tits sister Miss M 
Stealth of Reset own. Sask., came In on
Wednesday's boat mi
i pd Mis, I bl. Smith.
visit to Mr.
which I;* supplied from storage hat 
terb-s In the ce llar— tn fact It Is com ­
p l e t e  with every modern convenience.
O O O O O O O O f 'O O O O O O O O ^
S  W H I T E  V A L L E Y  O
O
O
> o o o o S
C o r n e r
<>f k
Nit,
B a n g u i  *n<i M lselon  8tre«tJi 
V E R N O N . II. C.
R h on e -171
of a ll  k in d s  u n d e r ta k e * .  
E s t im a te s  g iv e n .
' k i n g  n r e n l  a c e s  a  s o t r c l a l i j
<T> K A L E D E N
O O O O O O O O W O O O
Mr .  C.  .1. XVI l s o n  o f  V e r n o n  p a i d  a  
v ; - n  t > t b e  l o a n  mi  T u e s d a y  l a s t .
Mr. c. Buroli ami family "f lV ntle-  
i ,,n visited  Do- town oil Tuesday.
Mr, K. N. M as sey  w a s  a g u e s t  a t  t l ie 
to,i.-l on S a t u r d a y .
M r  W .  N e s b l t  o f  1 ’Hi t  let  o n  apt -  
s’l m d a y '  h e r e .
M r s .  A D.  K e r r  o f  i v n t l r t o n  w a s  a  
v  i f  ! t o f  1 1 1  l o a n  l a s t  w f e l l .
Mr ,  H.  W h i t a k e r  Is u n d e r g o i n g  t r e a  t - | "  a t  k e d  
i nt u i t  a t  ' I t i e  I ‘e n t  It t o n  t i o s i d t a l  f o r  ■'
■ il el till C OH tits Knee
Mr .  A.  b H a t f i e l d .  M r .  XV, 1 
, , , 1  Mi .  H XV. C o r l i e t t  s p e n t  
l*. i \  1 1  V i i w i e i  B a k e .
M r  a n d  M r s  H e n d e r s o n  a n d  t h e t r  
1 v, ii e h l l d r e n  wi l l  l e a v e  t i l l s  W e e k  f o r  
T e r m i t e ,  is h e r e  Xlr. H t - n d r r s n n  w i l l  b o ­
on, , .  „ - i n d e n t  o f  M e M a s t e r  U n i v e r s i t y .
Ml - Wl tk l t i -  a n d  t ier  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r  
a r e  v i s i t i n g  M rs .  F.  C a m p b e l l  f,|t De*
1 e l  o f  t l i e  l a k e .  M r  W i l k i n s  l e f t
V , 1 1 1 1  Ol i v e r  T h u r s d a y  e v e n t i n g .
prog rntmn
drew a large  crowd to Vernon on Mon­
day and .......... ...ration was voted a (
lm ge success tu every way. BeVerel , 
from our va lley  took prominent parts  
In tlie fraternal fioats it,at formed aur,li 
attract ive  features of  11,e grand street  
procession. Tlie Question was u u lfd  
why Vernon does not relcbrute often,.r  
in this way since she can do It so 
eas ily  and so well.
I f  y o u  w a n t  a p o i n t e r  m i  b u n t i n g
b e a r ,  a s k  M r  X V t l l l a m  F e r g u s o n .  H e  
u s e d  til  t r a v e l  m i l e s  o f  w e a r y  t r a i l
c ' l r r v l u g  a l o - a v y  r i d e ,  b u t  o f t e n  f u l l e d  
t o  l o u r  t h e  l o u r .  N o w  I t ' s  d i f f e r e n t .  
H e  SOI v s ,  ' M u s t  s t a y  lit b e d  a n d  l e t  111**
: hear come to you.” Tilts was bts ex-
1,m-imue a few  m ornings ago aliout 6
o'elmdi, before lie w as  UP. when a good- 
-Ixed bear pushed open the door and 
in. W ill iam  had not m-t
Bent Ii toil hospital for n ,  Bruin before so far as be could ........ .
j»ur of tnonii Tit. 1'rutn
B om  k<-, ’ did not announce whether bis 1ti1en-
1 <u t on 1 tie
Bai lo r  * M
f,.r
ns a r t e  friendly <>r h osti le  and tbe  
r i g h t f u l  ow ner of the prem ises decided  
to run no risk. He reached for his
handy “?2" and prom ptly  placed w b u l ­
let tn a fatal spot. Though the skin  
Pi aet Ically u se le ss  at tills season of  Hie 
year Hu- niJat w as good, tbe animal  
l.elnc in fine .midltlmi. Mr R.-rgnsmi 
would not have shot him bad Tie bf-efi 
outside, 1
Mrs Kennedy and Mr. .1. H. K en ­
nedy are a wa y on a short holiday.
Miss Watson from New X'orit Is s t a y ­
ing with tier mother at Bavlngtmi.
Mr. It. Gillespie tuts returned after  
a short holiday to Merrill where ne 
Is inspector of  pre-emptions.
Mr. A. XV. Monrrelff was a lni-inher 
of the victorious It. Horse sh oot­
ing team who won at X'aneouver.
We extend a most hearty welcome  
I,, u ,c  Rev. A II. and Mrs. Blummer  
who have returned from ihetr honey­
moon and are liv ing at Bavlnglmt.
Mis,-. Godwin is s ta y in g  witli Mr. T 
Ward where she Is m aking several 
sketch es  of tile country. Him Is a 
very fine artist.
\Ve are now In the midst of frull 
picking and everyone is very busy. 
A temporary 'packing bouse tins hern 
made at tin- Betlvlew ltunrli, where 
some of tlie Okanagan Fruit Union 
men are doing tin- packing.
Tin- roads round Rnvlngton are being  
greatly  Improved. The road gang h a w  
made Hie surface of Dark Tone specia l­
ly good now. they are at present busy 
b,Hiding a new bridge over H,e .Ior­
dan and eiit i ing a new road through  
which wilt cross  Dark Rain- and h> 
u w a y
Now tlie man from the hill was s u s ­
picious because •
Tin* idea was opposed to competitive  
1 a w s ;
But lie finally eons mi t ed, the le-ur euh- 
were slain.
And together Hie rivals went hinitlue  
again.
'I'll u h primitive man. with unlimjnd l 
el at I mi,
Discovered the Idessltigs ,<f eo-oper.i- 
Hon.
Now l m ’1 11 strange t||ere should h • 
still a nnin •
Will! jjfavors Hie ancient com pel 11 I v* 
pilin'.’
O U R  . . . .
NEW  PREMISES
A R E  N O W
V C O M P L E T E '
and we a re  in a pos i t ion  to  se rv e  o u r  ■ 
cu s to m ers  b e t te r  th a n  ever. As in  th e  p as t  we sha ll  con­
t in u e  to  give o u r  e x p e r t  advice  in all m a t t e r s  " s a r t o r i a l . ”
W ith  th e  m any yea rs  p rac t ica l  expe r ien ce  w h ich  w e h ave  
ob ta ined  in all b r a n d ie s  of th e  ta i lo r in g  b u s in ess  xve 
a re  ab le  to offer you a serv ice  second to n o n e  in  th e  
valley. O'ur lines in c lu d e —
• L ad ie s ’ and G e n t’s  S u i ts  f r o m .......................... .. . . . $ 3 0 .0 0
Men’s R id ing  B reeches  f r o m ....................................  $ 1 2 . 0 0
All h in d s  of m e n ’s g a rm e n ts ,  m i l i t a r y .a n d  civ ilian .
L ad ie s ’ and G e n t ’s S u i ts  c leaned  and  p ressed  o r  r e ­
modelled .
A gen ts  for th e  C row n T a i lo r in g  C om pany.
Note the  add ress .
J. BYERS & SON
B erry-Spencer Block - - W etham  Street
M E T A L L IC
C A R T R I D G E S
?M ii
with tile aid bridge " 1 '-<* V i II 1 m I ,1!
l ltH K . ATI Mi T i l l ’. IIRNKIIT.
Tim cm p t u mi  up iu imi  that  Him,- 1 
Hu w a t e r  III t i le l leHirt  uf h'llllUril 1 
Quite Ini-mu'ce 1, f u r  In a l l  pint . ,  uf  It, 
g r e a t  i|e,-.iert t h a t  a r e  I nhab i t ed  tli i-iv 
Is p l e n t y  uf  w a t e r .  Tlie t r o u b l e  t, 
tu find It. f u r  It lien at  u n k n o w n  de p th  
be low  tl ie Hiit ' faee uf  t h e  n' llidy warte,- 
lt li-, tin* m l r d m i  of  a pa r l y  ,f a r t ,  
t a n  wel l  d i g g e r s  o p e r a t i n g  in tlo- rui i t t i  
of A lg e r i a ,  to d i n  ove r  and m a k e  t i , e 
uf  thin h i dd en  w a t e r ,  and  In F e b r u a r y  
III at one  of  1 liege eng in ee r*  tifielied i 
wet] t h a t  Iiiik c l a i m ed  t he  w o r l d ' ,  r, . 
ord,  h a v i n g  a flow'1 of  H.tMUi g a l l o n ,  a 
m i nu t e .
Th in  la tn Ho- oar-D of To lg  i. .........I
l l l l ieM w e n t  o f  B b k a n i .  T l i e  w . i t e t  
rim--* t n  a f o u n t a t n  ,*tx f e e ,  h i g h  a n  t 
f o r m *  a Mi ni  It f t v i - r  Hi n t  wi l l  m a t t e  q 
p o n - l b l r  t o  I r r i g a t e  a l i o u t  h. ai i a a , Q , o  
o f  l a n d .
D u r i n g  tlo- pant  t en  yeur.s w -t l ,  bay ,  
been  bo red  vcblrh p ro du ce  1fi..iiii» ea t  
Imis  of  w a t e r  a m i n u t e ,  malt  In,.* 1 I <>,H't< 
gatloliH e lnee  tile Fl 'el iel i  ti.ive o, i Qpled
t l o-  l a n d .  T i l l s  m a i d -  It p o - ' - t t d ,  B,  
U r i n a t e  I.KIMMMQI d a t e  Jatlmr In wli t i l i  
1 1 1 *. We a i l t l  o f  K O 1 1 1 ), e I 11 A t l . ' e f i l
A & S iP i
vi1 i1 i'1'1 'i'11' ' ——-
: ’ - - f  • ---------------
ton  or rmy 
: calibre a ml 
R e m in g to n -U M L  
necesf.arily 
\3 y o u r  firearm,
but b e c a u s e  t h e y  fp vc  m o r e  a ccu ra te  results.
'IViflU11'lll’1 11, n Tlii'i company littn been mnkinj; ammunition for fifty;
' l1 '  ̂i ' yrrrii.  \ 7 p produce mclnllicB for rvery ctnndnrd inuKc of 
1 *'  ̂ juni —find e very Kcmin^fon-UMC cartridge is tented in
• the ann for which it is made.
wf • r rdyon  n  hool.lrt rxpliuninBr simply mt*nv f >f tf1*! 
teclimr.nl t . l  rmmuiiiition rrmnufac ture. Your rmiuf »*Slul
* utiiireihk ou u post curd will Liiniz »l hy return mail. ^
itririin^fon Amih-Union MctuHio Cartridge C o . ,  Windsor, Ontario
LUMBY SAW  MILLS CO., Ltd.
LUMBY, B. C -
All kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Doors, 
Windows, etc.
Tbe s .  c .  Sm ith  L u m b er  Co, are  o u r  A g e n ts  for Vernon City. 
I’-. X., B elg ian  S.vniiicate, and O k an agan  L a n d in g  Dintrlctn.
O rdcra from C olda tream  
p tom plly  filled.
M un ic ipa li ty  rind W hlto  Valley
Thursday, Septem ber 4., 1918. T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R n 6 n , B . C Seven.
X«i. 54. **. O . B ox *4.
R E G IN A L D  H . R O G ER S,
M.A., B.C L.
.tiKUISTRB, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
***  PU BLIC "
Vernon, B r itish  C olum bia
0. B. HATCHARD, m s . A.
•ARCHITECT
Officcm: B arnard  Avenue, V ernon
Over Diokson Land C om pany.
^ j ^ b o n e  165. ' Mone^r to  L oan :
R. V. CLEMENT,
B.A., LL.B.
r a k r i s t e b , s o l i c i t o r ,
NOTARY, c o n v e y a n c e r , e t c .
nfflwr P ound  B lock, B a rn a rd  Ave. 
°® VERNON, -  B . C.
C .  C O X A L L  
A rchitect
T
Call Xloom 7 ,  R u n c l l  B lock ,  
VERNON, B. C.
HUGH A. HEGGIE
BARRISTER, SO IJC IT O R , NOTARY 
AND COMMISSIONER 
Office > B arnard  Avenue,
pbone 119 VERNON, B.C.
■^BURNE & TEMPLE
B. H B R A N C H
A R C H IT E C T
Alfalfa Growing in Western Canada
By W . H . Fairfield, Superintendent o f  tbe Dominion Experimental Farm, 
Lethbridge, A lta ., before the Seventh Annual Convention of th e■
• W estern Canada Irrigation Association at Lethbridge 
on T u eslay , August 6th
POTATO CANKER DANGER.






S O L IC IT O R S , N OTA RIES PUBLIC, 
ETC. '
KELOWNA, B. C.
M I S S  L .  R U S S E L L
D a y  and E v e n in g  G cw ns, Suits, 
W a is ts  and R enovations  a t  m od­
erate . charges, dr work out ■ by 
day. v
P. O. B O X  N o . 543.
Corner Seventh and L ongill Streets
h a r r y  b i r n i e
Civil Engineer and 
British Columbia Land Surveyor I
P, o . B o x  W
. VERNON, B. C.
Phone 845
Miss Le .Gallias
receives pupils for M usic  : and 
French at 313 Mara A venue.
Further particulars on appli­
cation.
CUMMINS & AGNEW
CIVIL e n g i n e e r s  a n d  
SURVEYORS
l a n d  FRED W. ROLSTON
Barnard A venue, n ex t P o s t Office 
Pbone 257 VERNON, B. C.
H U G H  C .  V E R R A L l ]
ir r ig a t io n  e n g i n e e r
a n d  LAND SURVEYOR
P.O. Box 441 Vernoii, B. C.
Office: O pposite C .P .R . S ta tion  ’
If you need the services of a good .draughts­
man call on
H. K. NARROW AY
or ring up Phone No. 351 ,
PHOTO PRINTING A SPECIALTY 
Office: O ver Smiths’-Bookstore Vernon
CUSTOMS B R O K ER  AND 
G ENERAL AGENT 
R eal E s ta te , In su ran ce—^Collections 
a  specialty .
| P h o n e  254 P . O. Box 487
A U C T I O N E E R
Dealer in New and Second Rand 
FURNITURE
W .  K A  I N K S
Auction Sales conducted w ith  special  
■ interest.  Terms reasonable.
Address: Coldstream St. Phone 287
E tA l b e r t  Q r c h /v
AUCTIONEER
MISS B E R T H A  D ILLO N
'CONTRALTO
pupil o i  Mr. Oliver K in g ,  Professor at  
the R oyal Academ y of Music, 
London, England,,
Gives lessons in S in g in g  and Piano-  
* forte p laying. Schools visited  for  
. c lass  s in g in g ,  etc.
Eleventh Street, -  VERNON, B. C.
■ AN D
ESTATE AGENT
THE MARKET OFFICES, VERNON
P. O. Box 717 Phones 280 and 176
Market first Saturday each month, 
2 p. m. Sales Rooms open daily.
Monthly market listings close two 
weeks in advance.
A lfa lfa  g row in g  and Irrigation go  
hand In hand In W estern  America.  
W ithout question the  success  o f  m ost  
of the Irrigation projects In the  w e s t ­
e r n -s ta te s  to the  sou th  of  us depends  
largely  on  the fac t  that a lfa l fa  grow s  
with such luxurious abundance when  
water Is applied and i f  it did not  thrive  
as it does the  agricu ltural possib ilit ies  
of the projects referred to -w-ould be 
seriously curtailed.
A lfa lfa  w as or ig in a l ly  a sub-tropical  
plant, h aving  been grow n and h igh ly  
.prized as a fodder p lant in the v ic ­
in ity  o f  the Mediterranean for several  
centuries before the  -beginning of the  
Christian era. The Spaniards in tro­
duced- it - to* Mexico1 and , South America  
and ■ from there it  w as  carried north  
into California, th en ce” east into Titan, 
and from there i t s  spread clear to .he 
Atlantic w a s  rapid. It  is  now  said to 
be grown in every' province in- Can­
ada1 and in every' s ta te  in the United  
States, though  in Some cases its  cu l­
ture is l im ited to small areas. Its  
range of adaptabil ity  is wonderful,  for  
from even >as far north as F ort  V er­
million, tije la s t  report sta tes  that it 
is doing well. A lthough  iCAviii grow  
under such wide diversity'- o i  condi­
tions in regard to climate - and -soil 
still it is .under irrigation that  ' this  
wonderful forage plant earns Us g rea t­
est  popularity.
In regard to w hat is -being done 
with this crop in the Canadian north­
west, I m ay sayl that  i t ' i s  now being  
grown in limited areas quite generally  
in various parts o f  Alberta, S ask at-  
shew an and ^Manitoba. P rofessor S. 
A.- Bedford,, deputy' m inister o f  a g r i ­
culture o f  Manitoba, in a recent letter,  
wrote , me;
... “The area of th is  legum e d s - in c rea s ­
ing. very  rapidly' each year, and it  is 
now jjossible to find fields . of from 10 
to 30 acres in different parts o f  the  
province. This governm ent h as about  
20 different plots of one or tw o  acm s  
planted in different parts of the prov­
ince1, from alt itudes of 1000 to 2500 feet  
above sea level, and. so far they' have  
almost w ithout exception j.iroved su c ­
cessful. The only' fa ilures are a t tr ib ­
uted to insufficient drainage in one -or 
wo portions of the Re<j River Valley."  
In S a sk a tch ew a n . fields and p lots of 
alfa lfa  may be found in- many loca l­
ities,  from Prince Albert south  t-o the  
boundary, a lthough previous to 1904 
it was almost u nk n ow n , in that. prov. 
ince. .The Saskatch ew an  governm ent  
i s .  g iv in g  the g row in g  of a lfa lfa  ,a 
grea't im petus by offering liberal prizes
chewan. 
ous crop,
- W. H. JAMES
M.R-C.V.S. L ondon, -E n g ., B.C.V.S. I g g C Q N D  HAND S T O R E
VETERIN ARY SURGEON
IPhone 281
F U R N IT U R E  BO U G H T  
__A N D  SO L D ........  _
a g g re g a t in g  $0000 fo r  the best ten arce 
fields, to be judged in 1914. The ex  
pl-oitation , of- th is  contest. ■ w ith  the  
necessary' a ttendant publicity, is doing  
a great, deal in the. w ay of  influencing  
farm ers to b egin  the g row in g  of th is  
forage crop
Alberta  is th e  premier, so far  as  the
A s p reviously  Intimated a l fa l fa  Is 
going  to play a  very  important part  
In the rotation  of crops raised on 
irrigated land in Alberta  and Saskat-  
In m ost  countries, a \legum ln-.  
such a s  clover, i s  grow n at  
certain Intervals, to enrich the land  
and so m ake It .m ore  profitable to  
raise o ther crops. In the  case o f  a lfa lfa  
however, it b e in g  such a- va luable  as  
well as  profitable crop, the arr a n g e­
m ents o f  the different crops w ill  be 
changed 'and It w ill  Itself  be the main  
crop grown. The great  advantage  
gained will be that the  land w ill  be 
continuously’ enriched by' n itrates  and 
humus. 'N a t tm r h a s 'b e e n  "generous and;  
has supjjlied the prairie soils, and the  
sub-soils , too, w ith  a bountifu l supply  
of a ll  the m ineral Constituents that  
plants require. Consequently it w ill  
be. possible t-o keep) on ra is ing  a lfa lfa  
probably indefinitely as far as  ..the soil 
is concerned. I belive that w ith in  a 
short tim e CO 'to- 70 per cen t  of the  
land under irrigation  in this  district  
will be. grow in g  alfa lfa .  Other crops 
will st i l l  be grown, but by rotat ing  
them with  -alfalfa, the y ie ld s  w ill  ,be 
increased 50 to 100 per- cent. In ^up-  
port of th is  s ta tem ent I /m igh t  say  that  
oil the' Lethbridge experim ental farm  
last  year w e had potatoes planted on  
alfa lfa  sod ' th a t  . yielded 757 bushels  
per acre, and spring w heat that- f o l ­
lowed the  potato  crop yf&ded 59 b ush ­
els to the  acre. I t - w i l l  Be possible .to 
double the y ie ld s  of sugar beets. In 
fac t  a lfa lfa  its  go in g  to be the basis  
directly' and indirectly, on -which the  
developm ent and w ealth  of- the irri­
gated sections of Southern Alberta are  
going  to be built,  and, of course, the  
same . is  . true o f  Southern  S askatche­
wan.
The weed problem, which is such a 
serious 1 menace ju st  n ow  in this  d is ­
trict, and. w hich  .is causing  the farmers.  
s o 1 much inconvenience, becomes in ­
significant, when a lfa lfa  appears, for  
the grow in g  o f  this  crop on irrigated  
land is a panacea for all such troubles,  
as none of  the ordinary-w eeds can live  
in an a lfa lfa  field th a t  is cut tw o  or 
three t im es during the grow in g  season.  
In 'regard to the yie ld  of a lfa lfa  that  
we get  here I m ay say' that on the e x ­
perimental station  farm  w e  have, dur­
ing the last  five .years since the farm  
was established, averaged  betw een  five 
and -six tons per acre o f  field cured  
hay’ each .season on land that has been  
carefully’ irrigated. "We cut either  
two or three t im es each year. . There  
is not much difference in the total  
-yield—b e t ween the tw o  -or, three cu t­
tings. If, however, the hay- is cut  
three t im es instead, o f  twice , a l i t t l e
Wetbam St. V ernon
VERA' ON VALLEY LODGE,_No. 18)
1 . 0 .  p._F.____
Meets every "Wednes­
day evening,- in the  
Odd F e l lo w s ’ H a l l ,  
Barnard Avenue, Ver-  
non, ~a t  8" o' clock. -—Bo 
_ journing  brethren are
.cordially invited to attend.
----- ------ -------A t  E-; FOSTER, N. G. 1
W. H. R lCE, V. G.
F. CUMING, Rec. Seety.
1. O. F .
M eets In the L O. 
O. F. Hall on the  
second and, fourth  
Tuesday of each 
month, at 8 p .m .  
A l l  Independent  
Foresters  receive  
a  hearty welcome.
GEO, LIVINGSTONE, C. R.
, W. D,. M-clCENZIE, Rec. Sec.
G. WOODS, F inancia l  Secretary.
CANADIAN O R D ER WOODMEN OF 
T H E  W ORLD
’ ’ P leasan t  V alley  Camp, 
No. 148, m eets  the First  
and Third Monday of every  
month. V is it in g  Bovs, cor­
dially  invited  to attend. 
COLIN REID. C. C.
J. BRIARD. A. L.
J. F. MOFFAT. Clerk.
A ."T . L O V E R ID G E  —
N o t a r y  P u b l ic
Sear. Cor. Langrill &  E ighth___-y ... VERN ON.
FUR  T A N N E R S
NELSON—BROS.-------
1647 Broadw ay W .  ̂ V ancouver ,  B. C .
H orse , Cow, G oa t  a n d  B e a r . H ides
prairie provinces are concerned in the  
grow in g  of a lfa lfa .  It is generally  
grown in the. extrem e sounthern ''por­
tion- c>f- the- p ro v in ce -th a t  the., exp er i­
mental stn Ere ha,w been p assed, but
better quality for cows and sheep  is 
obtained. I t  is  le ss  . apt to . be- woody  
and is more' palatable. * The usual  
practice is to irrigate for each cutting,  
that is. just  a fter  the hay is taken  off.
P o ta to  Canker should n o t   a l ­
low ed  to gain, a  foothold  in Cabada.
It is  a  disease th a t  roakeB slow  pro­
g r e s s  but where once broken out it 
has defied every k now n  m ean s  o f  co n ­
trol.  W ith  the approach o f ; the  potato  
h arves t  a ll 1 growers are particularly  
requested to examine their potatoes  
for  s ign s  of canker. A  c a se  o f  potato  
can k er  escaping d etec tion  forms a  
source o f  future infection . f
The appearance o f  th is  d isease has  
been  w ell  Illustrated by th e  Farm ers’ 
Circular No. 3, obtainable free qf 
ch arge  from the publication  branch of  
th e  Department of  Agriculture, Ottawa. 
P ota to  Canker ow in g  to Its serious n a­
ture has been made subject  to  certain  
le g is la t iv e  measures under the  Domin­
ion  Destructive In sec t  and P est  Act.
In order to familiarize the  farm er w ith  
the- requirements o f  the act  their a t ­
tention  is  called to the fo l low in g  ex-- 
trac ts  and other in form ation  concern­
in g  the necessary steps to  be taken m 
case potato canker is discovered in 
any- locality’,
1. On discovery of any’ signs of 
potato—canker-farm ers should  immedi­
ately'.. .notify the Dominion Botanist,  
E xperim ent Farm; Ottawa, o f  the o u t ­
break, , at the sam e t im e subm itting  
specimen, when an inspector w ill  be 
sent, to ass is t  and advise the farmer  
as regards the treatm ent to be given.
2. Unless, prompt action is' taken  and 
the authorities are notified w ithout de­
lay  the w h o le  crop o f  potatoes,  whether  
“apparently'”'sound or d iseased is l iab le  
€6- destru ct ion  under “The D estructive  
In sect  and Pest Act,” Regulations' 7 
and 8, reading:
7. .if,' on . inspection, nursery . stock  
or. other vegetation or vege tab le  m a t ­
ter is found to be infected  with any’ 
of fhe insects, pests  or d iseases h ere -1 
in after  specified, it  shall be  destroyed  
"to the. extent deemed necessary’ by the  
inspector and in his presence. , All 
cases, packages and p ack in g  in which  
such stock  has been  contained shall  
also he destroyed in the sam e manner.
8: Any’ inspector enter ing  any lands,- 
nursery’ or other p rem ises where there  
is reason to believe th a t  any  of the  
Insects, pests or d iseases hereinafter  
specified are or m ay be present, shall  
give...instr.uctlp.ns f o r ..the treatm ent or 
destruction  of any : tree; bush, crop 
o r . ally vegetation, or v ege tab le  m at­
ter  or the containers -thereof, 1 which  
may’ be found .or suspected, to be in  
fested  w ith  any’ o f  the insects, p ests  
or diseases hereinafter specified; and  
such instructions shall be carried but  
by the owner or le ssee  of the infected  
or suspected vegetation, vegetab le  m a t ­
ter, or containers thereof, and suen  
remedial treatment shall be carried out  
and continued until  the insect, pest or 
disease shall be deemed by’ th e ,  in ­
spector to have been exterm inated.”
3. Cut, off and .burn all  potato tops  
or s ta lk s  without rem oving  them  
from the infested area.
4. D ig  at once all pota toes  on your
farm, carefully hand pick them and 
those  already dug, and separate the  
diseased, tubers from those  “apparent­
l y ” or perfectly sound. .
5. P lace the d iseased tubers in a  p ile  
and cover with earth:— The inspector  
-'will advise^ you regard in g  their d is ­
posal.
6. All perfectly or “apparen.tly:”...6 0 und  
tubers m ay be stored in the  usual way,
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f-urt-her_.north it  is - b e in g t e s t e d  quite  
generally  and it  iss .gratifying' to know  
th a t- in  the. majngiiy-Qf 'cases, th e-farna- 
ers are . m ee tin g  with  success,  
failures are m et it is u sua lly  due to 
lack of inoculation or to the use of 
strains Of seed not su'fficiently~"harfiyr 
'‘ATtlfouglU'tlre- troTrmron-’ s tra in s ;1 or—sp-
is turned out of the ditch, has been  
found to b e . particu larly  advantageous,  
for with it it  is generally’ possible  
to m ake the first crop w ithou t  apply­
in g  ~;vny—water.- -------------—■--------- —----------
.. W e som etim es have difficulty in g e t ­
t in g  the f irst  c u tt in g 1 cured-, a s  -it—is 
W bere | ’made" In  the lattUr part- c>fTung, which
season  with us.
SA V IN G S B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
D eposits received  fro m  $1 .00  In te re s t # t  h ig h e s t 
upw ards. 1 . rate;
current
London, England, Address.: 2 B ank  Buildings, Princes St., E. C 
W . A. B U T C H  A R T , M anager H . F. REES, M anager
V E R N O N  BR A N C H  KELOW NA BR A N C H
but none must be used for any’ purpose  
w hatsoever -until the inspector has g iv ­
en permission. •
7. A llow  no, tubers to remain in the  
ground, nor any anim al to have, ae-
o u r  Specialty , 
m o t h : .





15 T ronson  Street
Phone 283 Day o r  N igh t
Central Garage
7-Passenger Packard ,  Cadilac and 
M cLaughlin
Steady D rivers  Reasonable Rates
Special A tten tio n  to  A u to  P arlies 
Long L ake C a m p e rs  Slafic $2.00 for 12 Trips
ROBINSON’S
Auto Exprsss Delivery ut [Team Rales] and 
10 Passenger Car
Stand Kolamaka Phone 278
Coldstream Lodge, No 
18, K n ig h ts  of 1‘ythias.  
m eets on the first and 
third Tuesday’s of each 
month, in Oddfellows' 
Hall, a t  8 p.in. V isit ing  
brethren a lw ays w el­
come.
' G. K. BOtVDLKK, C. C.
A. LIS1BHM.AN, K. of It. &. B.
Miriam Lodge, No. 20 , A. F . &  A. M.
R egular communlca-  
tlons of  tills Lodge are 
held on Thursday even-  
, in g s  of each month on or 
preceding tbe full moon. 
'V is it in g
5 Passenger McLaughlin
W. R. McCluskey







lS. DIXON. Secretary .1
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
OKANAGAN LOT>GlS, No.
VICKNON, II. O.
M e e t i n g s  on tbe 
second and f o u r l  It 
Friday in the month, 
a t  t h e  O ddfellows’ 
Hall, at B p. in'.'
V i s i t  Ing members  
cordially  Invited.
H. SWIFT. Dictator.
It. A. DENTON, Secretary.
30th Regt. B. C. Horse
NOTIC'D
From this dale, viz. Feb. 20th, 3 913. 
the llcglrncnt a 1 Finance Committee oi 
the noth l icg l .  D. c. Horse will not he- 
restionslhle for any debts Incurred on 
behalf of the Kegltnelll or the Vernon 
ciirlet Corps unless the inst ruel Ions are 
nmiiMnlcd by an order . signed bv 
vlllier 1-t. Col. Holt, or Major M. V. 
Allen, or Captain H. G. Nangle,
9'. 11 u a d r o n Commanders.
11v order,
CJlI’l l .  L. BOTT, 
o. c .  autb ItegL. H. C. Horse.
or
M *.,_
A U  I) Y
" S t e l l a "  S c h o o l
Iliirnard Avenue, nt'ne Mnrn Avenue.
iror girls and1 boys. Now ojien. l’ar- 
tlculars from—
Mils. IIICVIcniOGID
(Graduate Rutherford College. New-  
easi le, 1£nglund.) _______
t'uKtomn ntitl Inaurnnee Ilrukernge 
(it-neriil Ageney  
Krill lllMlnle Auditing
I’, (i. I’.ox 441' Phone 75
°w<t,mn- c.p .n ,  s iu t ion ,  vick'n o n , it.c:
N A N d L E  a  H U R T
CUSTOMS-BROKERS
INSURANCE a n d  g e n e r a l
AGKNTH
NOTARY PU B L IC
p 0  it ox 141, -  V ernon, B. C.
OfiUe; Next, door to  Custom * H ouse,
The VERNON RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION
Anillai,.,! and co-operating  with like  
kSMii in) puis tbrougboul Canada and 
the United Btate*
,,f I'nnAdenllal Ileporta  
Special nttenflon given 4h.lleellnna
t it 111 i. W. ItOLBTON, B»» y. 
'tnoui s III, i k,
"•tviuih Bt.. Vernon. II. C.
THE JUBILEE HOTEL
Mrt,. >Nm. Thomni., Proprietrrs*
R a l e s  $ 1.00 p e r  d a y , b y  
w e e k  o r  m o n t h .
M e a l s  T 5e .
A O U l i n  IIO M I: FOR WORK­
ING MEN
Hlliktin and Girouard Strct■t^
VI-HNON II. C
l a n d  a c t .
i iKiyunsi IjUThI 1 Unit let. 
liUHlut "f M ? 1 * ■ . .
Take („1'':!, r.n ,wn of Vernon.
ru-t f.»r» <* f 11 »i»innifiiulM hD'l  ̂•1 (’CUt'Ht It'Di»crui' t Kin ' rmisHnii If* pur-
' !lH ; 1 .... ui n plniu Oil tit
K ^ 'I 'o r 'n  IV: IS nnjs- V tt [.MM . 1h. .o-
inv the B 'v ’N1‘ h  iruiVtltri’.lt'pVN
1 i  ■ •nV’r TiCF FDMt'KDM
Monday, . lob 1
'Ur'f niVrU'  
Harold .1 lUtnle, Agent 
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called varieties , all seem to be hardy- 
in the—Lethbridge :.district, this- does  
not appear to be tbe case in tbe other  
parts of the province.-. At the D o­
minion Experim ental -Farm at La combe- 
serious w inter k i l l in g  has been ex­
tended, we expect with the Grimm and 
Turkestan  .varieties.  Failures in cer­
tain parts of the province ..to get the  
crop to live through the w inter  has 
doubtless been due to the fact that the 
seed used has come from some of the 
warmer parts of the United States  
where hardy’ strains have not .predom 
inated. 1 believe that m ost of the
failures that 1 have been m et with  in 
the Gleicben and .Strathmore districts  
have been due to this fact., for 1 have  
visited fields of  .dlfk]fa in 1,hese d is­
trict» that are two and three years  
old that were in as vigorous and th r i f ­
ty condition as one would : desire. 1 
firmly believe that it. is only a matter  
of time till t ills k in g  of forage crops 
will he grown quite generally  in prac­
tically all of tlie present settled parts 
of these prairie provinces.
Where it will a lw ays  be grown witli 
tlie greatest  .)iro|lt, will,  1 believe, be 
In the irrigated districts o f  Alberta 
and Baskatche wan. Here it is des­
tined to become the leading factor in 
our crop rotations. It will not only 
produce more pounds of tlie most de­
sirable food for all kinds of growing  
. s lo c k  and milch cows, but M adds 
nitrogen and humus 1o the soil, em ich-  
ing it In these essentia ls  to a wonder­
ful deg!.... . A ton of well cured, a lfa lf  i
hay has about Hie same feeding value  
,,s ’ll ton of brim. The high regard that 
dairymen linjvi- for this Imy Is so well 
known Unit il sear-eely needs no-n’.ooi- 
Ing. For’ feeding, and falle iilng eat tie 
and sheep It has few peers. In a lamb 
'feeding, teal at Hie Lethbridge esperi-  
mental farm a year age we found find 
we. obtained about I went.v dollars a lo ’i 
for the alfalfa bay fed. In a similar  
experiment carried on ivHli lambs lids  
past winter we obtained nearly ns 
mm b. As u pasture for pigs il Is hard 
t o  equal. Itrooil sow s relish the hay 
In the winter lime. As a poultry feed 
It commandH n high price when chop­
ped and ground Ini" meal. Hut why  
lake up your I line In eata log lng  the 
many virtues of this -wonderful fornge  
plant which h ie  doubtless well known  
an all.
The Lethbridge district has, the dis­
tinction of being tbe first inch 111 y In 
t l M ,  prairie provinces in grow iilfalfa 
tally. The first fields in be 
s -fu lly  were sown Twelve 
From I be small 'loginning  
of a few acres Ibe area devoted 1,. this 
crop has Increased by MVeral hun­
dred acres every year. This act ,  age 
|,„ prnrili ady all on Irrigated land. 
It will grow on dry land but 1be 1on- 
I,; i p c Is lin-reasei’l m aterially  by ir­
rigation that we look on II as e s sen ­
tially an Irrigated crop. H b' peculiar­
ly well adapled for grow Ing’ under Ir­
rigation, for If Hie water is not ap­
plied just when It should |,e tlie (top
I* not' <la mu pod. II.......... loss. Is the
tosh of growth  up PI the Hum- of  Irri- 
pnllou. This Is the ease "wllli ft-vi 
other crops, for wllli most grtisses or 
with grain crops, etc,, if they suffer 
from drouth at the crlth-iTI period in 
their early development the crop far 
Hiat season is seriously affected. I Mir­
ing Ho- hottest months of  Ho- year, 
,luly and August, which are usually  
1 I„■ driest, we get the greatest growth  
Pv being aide to supply ihc necessary  
inntrliM"", during the period of rapid 
g go w 111.
is often a rainy -  It  
is, ju st  possible that the developm ent  
-of — th e—d 4 s t-r tet-r-r-w e—may—-to 
silos—i-n-^wiiie-1)—to  
ting w hen w e  have-tc>-make it  durin
cess to an infected field. The organ­
ism .causing the diseB-Tye- is liable to be 
spread. through the excreta of anim als 
having” eaten ” infected potatoes' in a
raw condition___ '
8. No raw potatoes w hether diseased, 
apparently," <rr~per-fe c t iy —Bq p d - f f i S B  
-he-u-sed—for-a-ny-punpose- wiiat evre x —Af-
inclem ent weather? ........ -
This naturally  leads up to the ques­
tion' of stock. AVith the great  in ­
crease in acreage of -a lfa lfa  that- w e  
confidently expect.,  it w ill be necessary  
fo' have stock  to consume it. D oubt­
less more or less  breeding stock  w ill  
be kept "dfT'Jhe irrigated farms, and 
each1 -winter these will be supplemented  
by range -stock. W e hope that  the, 
footh ills  and m ountains im m ediately  
to the w es t  ,of us will be able to  
graze a large  number during the su m ­
mer tim e and thus increase the su p ­
ply. ”
As su ccessfu l farm ing  under irr iga­
tion means intensive farm ing and as  
in tensive farm ing m eans increased  
yields, it naturally  fo llow s that we  
shall be able to m aintain  more stock  
per at-re than will be tlie case in other  
parts of the province w here they  have  
not the advantage  of irrigation. I 
firmly believe that tlie irrigated d is ­
tricts in tills part of the country will 
eventually  be the heaviest  feed in g  
grounds in W estern  Canada.
AVERAGE MILK YIELDS
Could B e  Greatly Increased by  
Proper T est in g  of Cows.
common question, round the f a c ­
tory receiving pUnfomi Is, "How an-  
Ihc C O W ' S  clolnV" -Whi.il a volum e of 
thought that sut-vg.-i-ts! If they are 
cluing, well il Is because of good feed 
ami careful attention, nr—jiugv—U— fig 
t’.espHe 1 lie feed and eii re they de­
serve, hut do mil forget'.’ .Leaving aside 
the questions of weather, breed, her­
edity and pcrslsl alley of llow of milk,
ter they  Rave been  exam ined by the in ­
spector they m ay  b e  boiled. B o i l in g  
w ill absolutely destroy the d isease  
germ. All potato .parings m u s t - b e  
burned immediately-
9. Under no c ircum stances ma.y you  
dispose of. sell, receive or. g ive aw ay  
any potatoes r e su lt in g  from a diseased  
crop, however s i igh t ly  that crop ma-y- 
have been affected. Note  R egu lations  
10 under 'Die “The D estruct ive  Insect  
and P est  Act” reading:
“It shall be il legal to sell, offer for 
sa le  or in any way dispose of or to 
receive any trees, shrubs or .other  
plants, vegetable m atter  or portions of 
the  same, if the same are infested with  
an y  of the insects, : p es ts  or d iseases  
hereinafter specified.”
. 3 0. I f  the quantity  o f  potatoes p er­
mitted by the inspector t-o be used i§  
considerable, you are stron g ly  advised  
to keep  a number o f  p igs  and use i 
quantity  of boiled potatoes among the 
usual food.
' 31. Tlie use for seed of  any potatoes
resu lt ing  from an inffected or no m a t ­
ter how sound they m ay appear, :s 
strict ly  prohibited, as the d isease is 
entirely propagated by Hie use of in­
fected seed. - ,
3 2. Tlie land on which a diseased  
crop has. been raised is useless  for the 
euitfvat ion of potatoes for an lrideflnl’ e 
number of years, it may. however, lo­
used for the grow in g  of any other kind 
of crop, except potatoes,
33. All lonlsf, implements; etc., us-'d 
•on’ liifeci ed land must be carefully  
cleaned b.v w ashing  with  an antiseptic  
solution (Crude carbolic acid, sheep  
dips, etc., cle.l,  before rem oving them  
.'from s'ueh Infected land. Any soil h-ft 
adhering to them or to 1 11e hinds of 
persons working in the field, is liable  
to contain d isease germ s, and In Ibis 
way may lie responsible for currying
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issued by the 
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T h e  C anadian  B ank  of Com m erce ex tends to  F arm ers every 
facility fo r th e  transaction  of th e ir banking business, including 
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are  supplied free of charge on application. a s
London, E ng., B ranch , 2  L om bard  S t. K. O.
V ER N O N  B R A N C H . - - - - J .  I. E. C o rb e t. Mjrr.
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Long Lake Stage
For the convenience of Campers, 1 
Bathers and Picnic Parties :: ::
Robinson’s Auto Bus
will run between Kalamalka l intel  and (Lmig)  Lake cm W e d ­
nesdays and' Sundays,  'cuinniencing Sunday, August loth,  ac­
cording In tlie fol lowing schedule, providing there are six or 
more passengers waiting,  nr by arrangement. Auto will leave 
head of halve on return trip half an Imur after time scheduled 
fnr leaving Vernon.
W K 1)N E S 1)A YS... .Knuiid trips, start fmiti Kalamalka l i n t e l
- :! p.m., !! p.m., -1 p.in., f..:in p.m., <!.3(i p.in., 7.30 p.rn.
S l ' M i A V S  Ivnind trips will also si art at lo a.m. and 11 a.m.
V ernon, B . C .  P h o n e  278
4 \MHI» 4Ti: M»M1X \T13I».
Vert It., 1 Mil., Aug. :UI,--'l >‘r. 13. A
Hanna, nf I’erth, waa yegti-rday a f ler  
noon rliiiMii ti>' the 'South Latiaik C’on 
tiervallvi' AhhoelnHon to eonloM 1 la- 
riding. lil the ranting hye-eleetloll fur 
tile VHl'IUlry enured b>' the dentil of
Hon. .Kilin IKigearty. Mr, ,lolm Kill- 
den-oa, K. c’.. of i ’erth, who war prae- 
t teal 1 > ellaiKia I ed In Ho- prlaini le,-, h .i- 
annoaiiei'il fit, intention of eoaterilng, 
the 1 Id I tig ligiill  ] lull pend I'll I I’oliM'i'Vip 
l ive  i a in!ld a I <■.
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
V E R N O N , B. C.
MONEY TO LOAN A T  L O W E S T  C U R R E N T  
AGREEMENTS O F  SA LE PU R C H A S E D .
G ro u n d  Floor R oom  < h e a te d ) su itab le  
fo r B a rb e r Shop o r O ffice , co rn e r ofTO RENT
B arn ard  A venue  a n d  W e th a m  S tree t; very  cen tra l.
TH E VERNON NEWS, VERNON
Thursday, September 4, 1913.
Sc per 'word for first week, and lc  per word for each week after.
L O S T — O n A u e u a t  2 5 t h ,  b e t w e e n  V e r ­
non  and R ichlands,  b row n  'canvas 
g u n n y  sack  con ta in in g  c lo th es ,  etc. 
R etu rn  to Cum m ins &  A g n e w ,  . Ver-  
ngn. 63-1
S N A P -S H O T  C U N  H ale c h e a p . .
674, Vernon.
B o x  N o .  
6 3 - l j
W A N T E D
W A N T E D — O n e  o r  t w o  la d iew  o r  m a r ­
ried  couple to room  and board In 
■private fam ily :  no other room ers.
A p p ly  B ox  40. Vernon News. 63-1 p
L O ST — O n B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  l a s t  T h u r s ­
day. sm all purple handbag con ta in ­
in g  m oney. P le a se  return to Vernon  
N ew s.  R ew ard . . ' • 63-1
W an ted  im m ediate ly ,  w om en and 
gir ls  to  w ork  in C anning  factory. Good 
board, c lean  rooms, Matron provided. 
W a g e s  p iece-w ork ;  good  w ork ers  can  
m ake m oney. F ree  tran sporta t ion  both  
w ays. F iv e  or s ix  w e e k s  work  guar­
anteed. Address
W E S T E R N  CANNERS LIMITED, 
63-1 . K e low na ,  B. C.
N O  S H O O T IN G  A L L O W E D
T he V ernon Board of 
School Trustees
beg to notify a ll parents 
purposing to sen d children 
to the receiving classes, 
th a t on and after Monday, 
Sept. 22nd, no pupils will 
be taken  in to either of the 
receiving classes.
68-1
L O S T — G o ld  w a t c h  a t  b a l l  g a m e  M o n ­
day. Finder, return to V ernon N ew s  
and rece ive reward. 63-lp
E N G L IS H M A N , C e r t if ic a te d  C o o k , r e ­
quires em p loym ent in or nut o f  town.  
T ota l abstainer,  stead y  and reliab le .  
B o x  39. V ernon News. ■ 63-2p
W A N T E D — P o s i t io n  a s  s t e n o g r a p h e r
by a y o u n g  .lady graduate  o f  the  
K o o ten a y  B u sin ess  College. Salary  
moderate. Address 1 Miss H eilm an,  
Ok. Landing, B. C._______  63-2
g e n e r a l  < h o u s e
Phone 1808. P.
63-1
on the  p roperty  o f  the  undersigned.  
T resp assers  w il l  be prosecuted to the 
full e x te n t  o f  the  law.
G. a  GOULDING,
R ainsford  Ranch,
63-3 K a lam alk a  Lake
h o u s e h o l d  W o r k  w a n t e d
W A N T E D — G ir l fo r
w ork; good w ages .  
O. B o x - 667* Vernon.
C A N A R IE S  -  F O R  S A L E — A p p ly
Leish m an  Avenue. . - .
7 5 0 .
63-1
A dvert iser ,  th o r o u g h ly  experienced,  
w ill  u nd er tak e  household  work by day  
or hour. F ir s t -c la ss  cook in g  and 
breadm aking . Good hand , at children’s 
and p la in  dresses. Apply
P. O. B ox  084.
63-2p Vernon.
W O O D  W A N T E D
Corporation of Penticton, ’B .C .
Tenders for Cement S idew alks on 
the f o l lo w in g  s treets  in  P en t ic to n 'w i l l  
be received by the  undersigned up to  
September 11th, 1913, viz .:—
A 6 ft. cem ent s id ew a lk  on east side  
W innipeg  Street from Fairv iew  to  
Eckardt A venue. -
A n - 8 fL cem en t s id ew a lk  on South  
side of F ro n t  Street from  w ester ly  side 
Lot 5, B lock  5, to the easterly  ^Ide of  
Lot.-l in th^ sam e Block.
A MS ft. cem ent s id ew a lk  on the E ast  
side of F orbes Street from Lake Shore 
Drive to end of p resent plank walk.
A 6 ft.  cem ent s id ew a lk  on South  
side L ak e Shore D rive  from E ast  side 
of Forbes Street to, E a s t  side of  Main  
Street. - .
63-1 J. GARDNER, C. M. C.
FLOWER SHOW A BI0 SUCCESS
(Continued from  P age  1.)
onstrated that th is  country could not  
only produce yi'orld renowned fruit,  
but also m agnificent flowers.
He hoped, w ent  on H is  Worship, that  
th is  sh ow  would not only be the  first 
F low er  Show to be held in Vernon; I 
but the first annual flower show. He!  
would l ik e  to see  an undenoptingtional  
soc iety  formed for that  purposifk_Sueh  
a soc iety  would be a greatvTJ6nefit 
to th is  city, as  s im ilar  soc ie t ie s  had  
been in other places.
io The g rea test  benefit of such a  soc iety  
lay  in its educational vaiue. He had 
a  few  flowers In h is  own garden; but 
but he saw, said he, that there m ust  
be conditions in th e  ra is ing  of flowers  
in this  district to which he had not  
yet. go t  to the bottom. 1 The govern ­
ment acknowledged' the educational  
value of apple s h o w s  by tts liberal, 
grants  to agricu ltural societies, and 
.flower shows had a sim ilar value ed­
ucationally if  not financially.——--------
H is work during the past year had
O th e r  K ln d a l
Petunia— 1st, Mrs.'
One hundred cords—dry fir in 4 ft. 
length's w ith in  5 m ile s  o f  our factory.. 
W e  .prefer to haul it ourse lves.
A pply m anager. .
. S. C. SMITH LUM BER CO-, Ltd.
6 3'-4 -
W A N T E D — T w o  p e o p le  t o  H h a re  l a r g e
bedroom, w ith  boa.rd. 214 Schubert  
Street. 63-lp
L A D Y  H E L P -
in or near  
N ew s
—D e s ir e s  p o s i t i o n  a t  o n c e
Vernon. B ox 44 V ernon  
63-lp
W A N T E D — A  g i r l  t o  d o  g e n e r a l  h o u s e ­
work. ' A pply  , to  Mrs. R. W- Neil, 
S even th  St. • 63-1
F O U N D — S t r a y in g  B a y  S h e t la n d  P o n y .
if  not claim ed before Sept. 18th vyill 
be sold to p ay  expenses. B o x  43.63-3
W A I T R E S S  W A N T E D — A t o n c e ,  s t e a d y
position. A pp ly  Coldstream  Hotel.  
Vernon. 63-tf.
F O R  S A L E
B la ck  S etter  bitchp ' su itable  for 
grou se  h un tin g ,  one y ea r  old. .
BOX 24 9,
62-3 Vernon.
N O T I C E
A b so lu te ly  no s h o o t in g  a llow ed  on 
the V -V  R anehe or R ange.
62-4 F L E E T  W  OOD - WILSON.
P IG E O N S  A N D  W H I T E  W Y A N D O T T E S
L O S T — P r o b a b ly  b e t w e e n  to p  o f  b r ic k
yard hill and  L o n g  Lake Road, h eavy  
blue rug  w ith - ta n  lining. Mrs. K ir k - 
j  Patrick, Coldstream. 63-tf.
L O S T — P e a r l  B r o o c h .  M o n o g r a m  S . T .
R ew ard . B o x  42: Vernon N ew s .  63-1
. F or  Sale— H om in g  p igeons.  Bars and 
Checkers.
W an ted — W h ite  W y a n d o tte s— dozen  
1 year  h e n s  and dozen early  pullets.  
PHONE 299. „  P. O. BOX 165.
62-2
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T — F o u r  r o o m s  a l l
m odern conven iences;  corner o f  
T w e lf th  and Jam es Streets .  Apply  
K ent,  Coldstream. ______ ._____ 62-tf
R O O M S f o r  l i g h t  h o u s e - k e e p in g ,  m o d ­
ern house. 109 E leventh  Street. 62-3p
F O R  S A L E — 15  W e a v e r  p i g s ,  * 'vo
young: s o w s  w ith  l it ters  axtd one
la r g e  brood sow  to ’farrow . A. T. 
Tow good , Oyama. 62-tl
G R O C E R Y , P R O V IS IO N S  ■—  W a n t e d ,
posit ion  in store b y  experienced  man. 
Sm ith, 640 -Mara Avenue, Vernon._ , 61-3p
H O U S E  T O  R E N T  o n  E l e v e n t h  S t r e e t ,
com p lete ly  furnished, 7 room s. .  A p ­
p ly  R. F ltzm anrice .  .7. - 61-3p
F O R  S A L E — L o t s  9  a n d  IO, B l o c k  I t ,
L a k ev iew .  W h a t  offers? Owner. H. 
M ontgom ery, 1922 R eta llack ,  R egina .
• 61-Cp
F O R  S A L E — T e a m  ( m a r e ^ n n d ^ g e ld ln g V
F O R  IM M E D IA T E  S A L E
H o u se  and lo t  on corner o f  North  
and W eth a m  Streets .  H ouse contains  
two bedroom s, d in ing  room, kitchen,  
pantry, storeroom , bathroom  and to ile t  
w ith  se w e r  connections,  hot and cold  
water, good fr o s t  proof cellar. For  
furth er  particu lars as  to price, etc. 
apply  a t  house or to  P. O. B o x  624, 
Vernon, B. C. 59-tf
F O R  S A L E
Standard bred mare, 5 • y ea rs  old, 
about 900 lbs.,  g e n t le  to  .ride or  drive; 
w ould  m a k e  good polo pony.
52-tf  BOX 31, VERNON NEWS.
T O  L E T ,
F ree  fo r  se l l in g  12 h igh  grade  
artic les o f  jew e lery  for  us a t  25 cents  
each. Sell l ik esh o t  cak es .  Send today.  
i o u  require no m oney, we tru st  you.  
W hen sold send us our $3.00 and w e  
will forw ard  by re turn  Daisy  air rifle 
as above, a b so lu te ly  free. W estern  
Hom e S p ec ia lty  Co., Dept. O., P. O. B ox  
440, Vancouver, B. C. ’ 57-tf
FOREST SUBDIVISION, OYAMA
W ith  th e  com pletion  of  the C. N. R. 
to K elow n a ,  Oyama is  destined to b e ­
come a p lace  of considerable com m er­
cial im portance, b e c a u se  It m ust be the  
sh ipping and sh op p in g  point for all  
the ranchers on the Wood's L a k e ' s u b ­
division.. B u t  the v a lu e  of the lo ts  in 
the F o re s t  subdiv is ion  is not based  
on ly  on th e  future commercial p o s ­
sib il i t ies  o f  Oyama, but m ainly  on the  
undoubted p resent h igh  value indicated  
by the  ex tr em ely  favorable s i tu ation  
of the lo ts  for  boating , fishing, bathing,  
and su m m er am u se m e n ts  generally .  
N early  h a lf  the  lo ts  are now sold, 
principally  to , re s id en ts  in that n e ig h ­
borhood w h o  know, a  good th in g  w hen  
they  se e  it, and th e  rem ainder are st i l l  
offered on the sam e a ttractive  terms.  
$245 for lo t s  over a quarter o f  an acre
each__ T erm s $50 cash  and the  balance
at $5 per m onth  w ith o u t  in terest  (u n ­
less  overdue).  In addition $5 m u st  be 
paid for th e  agreem en ts .
N A N G L E  &  H U R T .
L ak e  shore f ive-room ed shack, and  
boat h ou se  w ith  l iv in g  accom m odation  
and verandah, above, to le t  for the  
su m m er .  E a s t  bank o f  W oods Lake;  
s tore  1% m iles;  P. O. 2 m iles;  m ilk ,  
b utter  and e g g s  from  the  ranch at  
loca l  prices. W ill  le t  separate ly  or 
to geth er .
, . . J. P. STOKES,
48-tf  Oyama, B. C.
F O R  S A L E
L I  S T IN G S  O F  I X T E R E  ST  '
T H E R E  IS A
SILVER LINING .
TO EVERY - ' 
MONEY STRINGENCY
pvnrpBs r ig  and double  h arn ess .  The  
lo t  for qu ick  sale. $250.00. A pp ly  B ox  
6, Vernon. N ew s.  61- .L
F U R N I S H E D  5 -R O O M E D  H O U S E , b e s t .
res id en tia l  location; ..all m odern  -con­
ven iences.  $35 per .month. . Apply...J- 
F .  Simmons, Barnard A ven ue . 60-ti
W A N T E D — A n  e x p e r ie n c e d  c o o k ;  $ 2 5
per m onth  w ith  board a n d  w ashing .  
A pply P. O. B ox  249, Vernon.
b est  land in the  
Coldstream  V alley ,  near K alam alk a  
Lake,—ab o u t-2 5  acres  p lanted in fruit,  
la r g e ly  pears and cherries, 5 and 8 
years  old. F in e  tw o  storey  co ttage
w ith  balcon y  a n d . vorandth.----This—is.
the b es t  bargain  ever offered in this  
valley;  F or  qu ick  sa le  $15,000. Would  
m ake tw o  fine lots. Apply  to J.L. W e b ­
ster, R. R. No. 2. Vernon. ,49-tf
T H E  N E W  S U B -D IV IS IO N S  
— p le a s e  n o t e —r
taken  him round the  c ity  a great deal,. 
He had been astonished and pleased  
to see  so great  a number of  rem ark ,  
ably beautiful gardens. He would like  
to m ention in particular those o f  Mr. 
Spice on . Francis   ̂Avenue, Mr. Stain-  
ton on Mission H ill  and Mrs. Prior on
Pine Street. —....-—  —
The latter, hg said, w as  w orthy of 
..especial njentlon. Mr.s.. Prior had. but  
one lot, yet, beautifu l ' as w as the  
front o f  the house, he had found on 
invest igat ion  th a t  the. m ost beautifu l  
part lay  ax the back. . He w as p re­
pared to a sk  t h e  City Council to donate  
a special prize to Mrs. Prior. . Such 
gardens added g re a t ly  to the' beauty  
of the  city, and th e ir  enoouragem en  
would excite em ulation  in the neighr  
borhood. - ,
H is Worship concluded his speech  
by again  con gratu la ting  the lad ies in 
their s tr ik in g  success ,  and by ex p re ss ­
ing the  hope th a t  they would be r e ­
warded f inancially  also.
Rev. C. O. Main then- officially d e ­
clared the sh ow  open.
Telegram s w ere received during the  
afternoon, annou ncing  that Hon. Price  
E llison  had been  detained by an acc i­
dent on the ra i lw ay  and that he w ould  
n o t  be . able to attend the sh ow  till  
evening.
A fter  he had been introduced by  
Rev. C. O. Main. Mr. Ellison explained  
that he had hoped to have the honor  
and pleasure of opening the show.  
H ow ever he had been delayed on h is  
w ay from the coast • by an accident  
on the main line of  the C. P. R. five 
m iles w est  o f  Kamloops. He had come, 
through, w ith  the  best speed that he  
could m ake by automobile. H e had  
been furth er- delayed on his autom obile  
journey  from • Salmon Arm. They had  
five-p'Uctures in an hour. I f  one w a n t ­
ed to get; to a place on time, h is  ad  
tvree—was th a t  t hey’—rely  -on- the—old
fashioned----horse:------This,----said Hon.
Price Ellison, w a s  the first en gagem en t  
which, during the whole of his p o l i t i ­
cal career, h e  had not. a ttended to . the. 
minute, and he expressed great  r e ­
gret  that he had been forced to break  
this  record at  t h i s ' t i m e . '
He took  a  particular in terest  in  the  
Vernon flower show. It  appealed to 
him very s tro n g ly  for, when he had
P la n t *  o f
B est  double  
Mlekieborough.
B est  Palm —rlst, Mrs. T. R. French.  
B est  Prim ula  Obconia— 1st, Mrs. 
J. B. W allace.
B e s t  Oleander—(1st, Mrs. Thos. R ich ­
mond. ' ' 11
B est  Coleus— 1st, Mrs. J. G. French;  
l 2nd, Geo. W olstencroft.
| B e s t  Fuchla— 1st, Mrs. J. G. French. 
B e s t  A sparagus Sprengerl— 1st, Mrs. 
Tennant; 2nd, Mrs. Wm. Forester.
B e s t  A sparagus P lum osus— 1st, Mrs. 
S. A. Muir; 2nd, Mrs. C. O. Main.
B est  plant, any other kind—-1st, Mrs. 
J. G .  French; 2nd, Rev. C. O. Main. 
B o y *  a n d  "Girl* U n d e r  1(1.
B est  collection of wild flowers— 1st, 
Irene Richardson; 2nd, H ector Rich  
mond.
B est  collection of w ild  . flowers  
(m ounted)— 1st, Irene Richardson; 2nd, 
Thom as Richmond.
B e s t  collection o f  sw eet  p eas— 1st, 
Given Richmond; 2nd, P ete  Mackinnon.
B est  collection of P an s ies— 1st, A l­
bert Prior; 2nd. E lga  R. Muir.
13estr~ arranged itafile b ou q u et— 1st, 
Muriel French; 2nd, B essie  Prior.
B est  largest  sunflower— 1st, Philip  
French; 2nd, Pete  Mackinnon..
B est  collection o f .  n asturt ium s— 1st, 
Hector Richmond.
B est  f low er-garden— 1st, Given Rich-
t w e n t y  yea r s
f— 1 AGO r ~ u
F R O M  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  




Special prize by . City Council for gar­
den— 1st, Mrs. Prior.
T h a t  o f  t h e  M u ra  A r e .  lots, there r e ­
main 3 o n ly .  Sam e price, $'400.............
A n d  o f  t h o s e  o n  E le v e n t h  St., on ly  6 
are u nsold  to date. Same-price, $350. 
A ls o  c o r n e r  .F in e  a n d  E le v e n t h — Same
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Gilbert Courette and Napoleon B e s ­
sette,  Jr., have given a contract for 
draining what Is known as the “Law-  
son Meadow" near Blue {Springs. This  
will bring under cultivation a  con­
siderable area of hay land hitherto  
inacessible. -
A cricket match on Saturday between  
team s 'Captained respectively by Messrs. 
Muller and Meakin resulted in a jvip- 
tory for the former by a 
to 52.
Mrs. Mitchell has disposed of her 
dressm aking business in th is  city 
Miss Genier.
On Tuesday evening, at the Cold 
stream Hotel', Mr. Nell Thompson and 
Miss Blackburn,, t w o  popular residents  
of K elowna, were united in m a n i a s  
by the Rev. P. F. Kangiil.
Campbell Bros, are busy' rnovin; 
into .their n e w  furniture store on th 
corner of Barnard'Avenue', and Wliet 
liam street. • •
Major Ronald Campbell, an old and
respected resident o f  Okanagan Mis­
sion, died in the hospital , at Kamloops, 
la st  Tuesday, aged 76'years. '
Mr. Boultbee, one of  the pioneers 
of the le g a l  profession in - Vancouver, 
is spending a few. days in town.
. The Penticton , tow nslte  company  
have le t  a contract for grading  
leve ll in g  the' streets. The C. P. R. 
shortly commence construction  
large warehouse at Penticton.
Harry McIntosh,'of the Vernon Hotel, 
w as thrown over the head of his horse  
on Tuesday, ow ing  to the animal s l ip ­
p ing on Tronsoh Street. A sprained  
ankle and a , general shaking  up 
th e .r esu lt .
SENT TO TRIAL







Rain: 1st. ’08: 7th, .13; 11th, .02; 12th,
.25; 13th, .14: 
_02;.-total,„.86.
14th, .01; 17th, .21; 18th,
F o l lo w in g  is:: the w eather-report  for 
August..taken  at the D uck Lake Ranch:
60-tf F O R  S A L E
T O Y  B U L L D O G  F O R  S A L E , n m le .  a lr a n t
' old. Apply B ox 31, V ernon. .60-tfyear  N ew s, _
W A N T E D —-G o o d  b ir d  d o g .
to B ox  31, V ernon-News.
P a r t i c u la r s
60-tf
F O R  S A L E — O n e p a ir  I r i s h  T e r r ie r
pups a b o u t ' f o u r  m onths old. Apply  
B ox 32, Vernon N ew s;;.  ______OQ-11
T O  L E T — 5 -r o o m  b o u s e  a n d  b a t h ;  $22
p e r Jm onth. N a n g le  &■ H urt._____^9-tf
Horse,—black, good—driver, 9 years.  
‘ Mare, bay, s ing le ,  or double, 5 years.  
Colt, black, 18 m onths.
A pply  .... - 'pox 578.
59-tf  ., ^ __...__ Vernon.
F O R  S A L E
price, -_$500. 
yours. . .
A s  A d v e r t is e d ,  T e r m s  a r e  E a s y — As a
■special in d u c e m e n t . to the sm all in ­
vestor ,^-not so Lilliputian, of-course,  
as t o 'd e s ir e  h is la s t  paym ents to be 
p rovisions in h is  will,— a cash  p a y ­
m en t  as  low as $50 will be accepted,  
w ith  b a la n c e ’ payable in m on th ly  in ­
s ta lm e n ts  of  $15. ■’ . '
C la sse d "  a l s o  ' w i t h  ‘these"  S n a p s  Ms th e  
fo l lo w in g :  Commodious 6-roomed
come to—V ern on  , nearly  forty  years  
ago, there had hot been a  flower g a r ­
den in the country. .
Mr. E llison congratulated—thctLadio 
A id  of St, - A ndrew ’s - church on  th e  | 
splendid ^showing that they  Were novv-| 
ablfe"-to gather togeth er  from Ih is  d is-  
tri.ctT— It—w as as-  good a  show  a s  had- 
been held in the valley , he said. W h ile  
ta lk in g  of flowers, he would l ik e  to I 
touch on a kindred topic, bees. He w a s  !












Sixteen Rioters at Nanaimo Com 
mitted by " Magistrate.
Nanaimo. Aug. 29.—rCharged with
rioting, -sixteen, strikers were 
m itted tcT stand trial by Magistrate  
Simpson yesterday afternoon. Amon 
the- number w as 'Jack  Place, M. L., A. 
who appeared for the second time this  
w eek  to answer, to charges arisin  
out of the strike troubles. He will be 
arraigned on another charge of riot  
today. The cases against  three men  
were’ withdrawal! by the crown, 
evidence give.n at this Hearing was al
most a repetition of that at


















TELEPHONE AT  
YOUR ELBOW
Would You Send Your 
Message by a Boy ?
Y'ou'r grandfather se n t  a 
hoy because there w a s  no 
telephone. He carried a  
heavv clum sy t im e-piece  
because the l ig h t  compact  
w atches  such a s .  w e  offer 
' weren't made in his day.
I f  for reasons- o f  sen t i­
m ent you are carrying  
grandfather’s w atch  you  
are -impairing the .  effi­
ciency and u sefu ln ess  of 
your other modern equip­
ment It's necessary  to he 
on time nowadays?.- .
• One of our* $25.00 E lg in  
w atches w ill  m ake you an 
on-tiine man. You w-on't 
have to a llow  a  “w atch-  
m av-n ut-be-r lght” margin  
and you w o n t  pay  much  
for upkeep. -A sk  us to e x ­
plain why.
v  c o m p le te - ' l in e  o f  E lg in  
W a t c h e s  f o r  m e n  a n d  w o ­
m e n  p r i c e d - f r o m  $100 .00  
t o  $10.00.
Quality Jeweller
W h e r e  y o u r  d o l la r s  
b u y  m o s t .
S O U V E N I R S
5 . . . 
6. .
7 . . .











W A N T E D — A Indy help.
V ernon N ew s.
A p p ly  B o x  35 ,
58-tf
T O  L E T -
N ew s.
-D e sk . r o o m . B o x  521, V e r n o n57-tf
C A N A D IA N  H O M E  IN V E S T M E N T  5 %
Loan Contracts— W e are th e  c lear ing  
house for all  of the ab ove  contracts,  
e i th er  in b u y in g  or se lling.'  If  you  
w an t  to purchase a con trac t  near a 
loan, a t  th e  above rate of  interest,  
write  us. Th is  is head qu arters  of 
the  com pany and we can- secu re  
these  con tracts  a t  b a rg a in  prices. 
W e w ill  buy all  con tracts  for spot  
cash. In w r it in g  s ta te  n e t  am ount  
wanted. Pacific S ecurities  Exchan ge,  
1 '616-617 M etropolitan B ldg . ,  V ancou ­
ver B Ch 57-10
prepared, in. the  name, o f  the  D ep art­
m ent of A gricu lture ,'  to prom ise $20 
house, w ith  pantry, bath-room; am ple prizes to .boys and girls  under s ix teen
and for adults,  for--the best pounds of
A lso  Lot 2559, 320 acres, a t  Summer-  
land, on Trout Creek, fenced; 2-roomed  
lo g  house:  w ell:  w ith in  3 m iles  of the  
K e tt le  V a lle y  ra i lw a y  station; good  
refad. ' A pply
BOX 473,
55-tf  ' Vernon.
S T O L E N
D O  Y O U  w a n t  a  4  o r  5  r o o m e d  c o t t n g e t
I can supply  you at  a  reasonable  
price, and terrnB to Buit. Location, 5 
mins, from depot. B ox 26, Vernon  
N ew s. 41-U
F O R  S A L E — S e v e r a l  g o o d  w o r k in g
teams. Apply Price E l l i so n ’s  Stables.  
Coldstream Road. 39-tf
A D V ERTISEM EN TS U N D ER  TH IS  
H E A B ^-7  5 centB per Inch o r u n d er 
f« r F ir s t  W eek ; 25 cen ts per inch  or 
u n d e r  each  su b seq u en t W eek.
POSITION W ANTED
Two young men wont stoutly Jolts 
not- m-eewarily together, ran ch in g  pre­
ferred; had six years farm ing exper­
ience  in Old Country. Will invest small  
capital in sound propositi.on. : o x 41,
Vernon News. ■* ' 63-lp
From  north o f  C. P. R. station, one bay  
horse w ith  w hite  hind fee t  and one  
w hite  front foot, a lso  sm all hairy  
g ro w th  on one ear; no brand. Any  
person g iv in g  in form ation  lead in g  Lo 
the recovery  will be rewarded. P lease  
com m un icate  with
j .  h . m c i n t y r e ,
53-tf  Lumby, B. C.
F O R  S A L E .
Good gen era l purpose team . 1200 lbs., 
m u st  be sold, ow n e r  aw ay. Can be 
seen  w ork in g , c’o E llio tt ,  Okanagan  
Landing. A pply Bpx 10 Vernon News.
63-tf
N O  S H O O T IN G  A L L O W E D
on an v  of the D ou g las  Lake Cattle  
Co'inpany’s holdings.  Anybody found  
tre sp a ss in g  will be prosecuted.
B y  order.
T H E  DOUGLAS LAKE  
61-4 ________CATTLE CO- Ltd,
M O N E Y  TO  LO A N
If you plan to build. Improve, or pay 
off m o r tg a g e s  on your property during  
tlie corning year, call and see us at
60-4 p NANGLE & HURT.
china, l in en  . and clothes closets.  
Open fire-place . in s i t t in g  ' room. 
Spacious, w ell- l it .  concrete basem ent;  
.city l igh t ,  water, sew erage;  la r g e  
s ta b le 'a n d  barn, carriage shed, too l-  
house and w o r k - s h o p r o o t  cellar; 
on la r g e  lot, 49.1 ft.  x  230.5 ft., and 
s itu a te  no less  desirably than on the  
corner of P ine and E leventh  Streets.  
Price $3,000. E a s y  terms.
R E S I D E N T I A L  LO T S  
T h e  R e s id e n t ia l  L o c a l i t y  p a r  e x c e l ­
le n c e — On. rise  : E. of business  centre.  
For h ea lth ,  aspect, environmentr  
proxim ity .  B e lo w  priced lo ts  are 
recom m ended as  best buys In this  
desirable quarter; now a lm ost  built  
up—-or held a t  very  high prices.
(1) On P in e  Grove, two lots, each over  
100 ft .  wide, and vary ing  in length  
from  over 300 ft. to over 400 ft., 
w ith  20 ft. lane in rear; shade  
"trees; cem ent sidewalk . Price, 
each $1950. E a s y  terms.
(2) Com m anding Lot, over 1 acre, cor­
ner o f  Fran cis  St. and Alexandra  
Ave. And a lso  the ad jo in in g  1 
acre lo t  on Francis  St. Price for  
the tw o  lots. $2,100. E asy  terms.
(3) E x ten d in g  through -from 14th St. 
to L ak ev iew  St., choice Lot 100 ft. 
x 300 ft. Price $2,000.
(4) On S. W. corner of P ine Grove, 
1 :!i acres, w ith  a width of  about  
230 ft. E. o f  tills point; ex ten d in g  
with  level expanse, under noble  
shade trees, to brow over look ing  
Coldstream Road and v a l le y  of 
K a la m a lk a  Lake, ttie slope to 
w hich  could be im posingly  t e r ­
raced. No s ite  In Vernon equals  
the above, for grandeur, seclusion  
and access ib i l ity .  Price $4,000. 
E a sy  terms.
CARPENTER W ANTED
(m e first c lass  carp'enter to work in 
factory,, For W ages  , etc., apply Mana­
ger  S. ( \  Smith Lumber Co. 08-1
AT T R E PA N N 1E R  W H A R F
I.OST
On Labor Day, in or near park, a curd 
purse conta in ing  2 keys, 60c in change,  
a pass and som e memoranda. Suitable  
reward If returned to this office. 68-ip
NO SHOOTING ALLOW ED
on the property of 
Tresp assers  In the 
Will lie prosecuted.
62-4 FI
t i le  u n d e r s i g n e d ,  
p u r s u i t ,  o f  g a m e
ENCII BROS.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
S. <’. Ru ff  L e g h o r n s —-33 l i en s  and  
c o r k s ;  I n e l a d e s  1st eoeli ,  1st co ck e r e l ,  
1st ,  2nd a n d  3rd l iens,  1st  p u l l e t ,  V e r  
non ,  I o T e m p e r ,  1912. W i l l  sel l  o r  ex 
c h u n g e  f o r  R o c k s  o r  W y a n d o t t e s .
.1. (1. EDWARDH,
P. I >. Rox  4 27.
62-tf  Vernon. B. C.
ALLOW ED
the premises
F lour, bran, sboris ,  rolled oats, 
w heat and other feed fur sale, at great- 
lv reduced prices. Special prices  
quoted oil ton or over. Apply  
ISAAC COUSINS,
Penchland J*. O., office hours at Tro- 
pannler W harf  4 to 6 p. m. dally. 69-4
FARM AND RANCH LANDS  
Nearly t w o  (liounund Acre*! (be only  
large  acreage  t r a d ,  *ut(al>le for 
fruit land siilnllvlnloa, b etw een  Knm-  
loo|»* nud (b e  Count. (..’all and hear 
full particu lars of tills exceptional  
opportunity for profitable In vest ­
ment.
honey comb ra ised  in the district and  
for. the b est  pounds of  strained honey.
The speaker expressed his than ks to 
Mayor Mutrie for tak in g  his place th a t  
afternoon. At the  close of  his address,  
on the su g g e s t io n  of the chairman, a 
very  hearty  v o te  of thanks w as t e n ­
dered to Hon. Mr. Ellison.
Mrs. Capt. Dow nes,  Mr. L. S. Gray  
and Mr. Bruce capably filled the office 
of judges, aw ard in g  : the prizes as 
printed below.
There w ere e ig h t  entries for the best  
garden prize. The first w as awarded  
to Mrs. J. G. French and the second  
t-o the Vernon Hotel.
S p e c ia l  F r iz e s .
Best co llec tion  house p lants— 1st. 
Mrs. John French.
Best  collection  of cut flowers— 1st, 
Jdhn French: 2nd, Geo. W olstencroft.
Best  floral decoration for dinner  
table— 1st, Mrs. T. R. French; 2nd. Mr. 
T. R. French.
Best collection  of three F ern s— 1st, 
Mrs. J. F. Simmons,
Best collection  of . P ans ies— 1st, Mrs; 
L. J. Prior; 2nd, MrH. Mlekieborough.
Best collection  of A sters— 1st. Geo. 
W o lsten cr o f t : 2nd, Mrs. L. J. Prior.
Best  collection  of D ahlias— 1st, Geo. 
W olstencroft.
B est  .co llect ion  of Bweet Peas-r-1 st. 
Mrs. L. iJ. Prior; 2nd, Grange Hotel.
1 0 . . . .  
11 . . . 
n-2— T- 
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assau lt  on Harry Taylor, a provincial 
policeimtii-.—:— ...... : - :
.Captain J. Ritchie,; of the Princess  
Patricia., {was the first w itness  called, 
H e testified that on Aug. 1.3 he had 
w itnessed  a  number of  special police 
b eing  driven down the wharf by r 
“riotous mob.” He saw the attack  
made on Tayl-or. O ne“of" th e  officers 
-boat— was—a s s a ul ted —and__ _ heuf—-his- .
rem onstrated with the crowd with but 
l it t le  Uffect. - A s ' th e  boat was leaving  
the dock he had been threatened with  
se r io u s  consequences m tme eyeUi.. ,f 
his bringing- any more specials on mis
w as the first w itness  called. She iden­
tified the c loth ing and furs produced 
in court as being, her property, which 
had been in her home at Extension  on 
the day she departed . from the place.
Mr. Cunningham corroborated the 
test im ony of his wife, adding t.hat.jjD 
perm ission had b een  g iv e n  to anyone  
to take  the things-'away.
Chief o f  Police Jacob Neen told of 
having se arched the' h om e, o f  the ac­
cused on a w arran t  .and o f  the dis-. 
covefy' o f  a va lise  conta in ing  the ar­
ticles; in a barrel in  th e  'basement_
Cross-examined by Mr. Darling, the  
w itness  said that it  w a s  possible for.  
the  va lise  to have been p laced /th ere  
by some one not connected, with  the 
Moore family. Moore had not offered 
any opposition to the search. When ’ 
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; 5th, 02; 8t.h
17th,  ..1 5; 18th
boat from Vancouver.- 
—— Ila<l to (Jive Up Picture.
Several other officers ave evidence  
Stanleyr Harvey, who wasincluding
attacked on the .supposition
-wa. s—a ^ - s p e c i a P i . p olj .ee;.  o f f i ce r . ...
stantine, another member




Moore ' denied any. k now led ge  of ,ts 
being on the premises. A lex  Borland, 
special constable, corroborated the 
test im ony o f - t h e -ch ie f  of. police.— - -----
Mrs. Moore, who w as married to. the 
accused just  a month ago, declared 
that the cellar, door w as a lw ays  open 
'an-d~Tjjanss-eTs=1jy could eas ily  gain ac­
cess to the basem ent. .....
C o m m itte d  fo r  T r ia l.
—. .Moore,-.on.-h£ing_s.worn, told of hav-
crew, told
RIOT AT GRAND FORKS
a —
Doukhobors Use Rocks and 
Pitchforks to Free Prisoner.
F O R  S A L E






M l  S H O O T I N G
No i-
of tlio unil
d ItItf illilll Wt d <»li
ii, i IIP!1 ■
IS.\  i;< *N ii i ;i: u y
P V. A’ 1ClillA K(.
J1. !»E MI'NCK.
L HI 0 1 »I.CK IB!
P All < >N 1 >K 'I'.
.1 ( 'i M »L
F. H( MH il.TE,
K , V AN E MTV 1C
.1. VAN NT A I M' l
IEN,
HKItCLAHB,
From  Rkemekln range, about June 6, 
the fo l lo w in g  horses: One hay mure,
one iron gray  mare, one Liny gelding  
3 years, one brown yearling, all brand­
ed' Inverted U on right thigh; nino one 
light gray gelding  branded 4  on right  
th igh . A Bberitl , reward will lie given  
for Information ' le a d in g  to their re-  
eovery  by
.1. E. FLEMING,
6 0 - tf  Hquilax, B. O.
6 2 -3
D R E S S M A K IN G
will go out 
general r e ­
w o r k  done Ml home.
Alum m ending of  fur t 
pairing.
M1IK TOTAUA.
Care M n .  Truxler, F ourteenth  
63-lj .  Box (161, V.
Ht.
■rnon.
N O T I C E
Tin* t i t h u t
pthotit 1t>tf ovrr tin* IhyiOj* tin* U N I »  
a n d  a f j i i u  v i / r t m A E  c o m p a n y  o k
r A N A H A  1* HirW'tly j i r oh lhU  cd,  un<1 
1 v »** j>{$fh «• wil l  l**1 jiruhf*i u t i n  t i n - 
fu ll .  M rXUfil (»f 111*“ law . V “ 4
PEDIGREE SMALL
Berkshire Pigs 
F O R  S A L E
at $10 ejich, two months old 
Write A. Fleetwood-Wilson, 
Irrawarra Ranch,Carr’s Land­
ing, Vernon, B.C. (il„
T it  4 N 8 I T . i l  (IF  L IC E N C E
NOTICE Jw hereby g iven  that an tip- 
pllrueUnn w il l  be made to  the  Board of  
l.leeriee (VoidmlMnlonera for the City of 
Vertmn at tins Council Chamber on  
W ednesday, tlie Kltii day of  Hejiteinber. 
1913. for a trannfer of  the licence held 
by 1he undersigned  in respect of the 
lUiyul l in te l  nltuata on Lot« 13, 14. 36 
16, 17 and 18 in Block 69. Plan 827 1< 
the Austin  Hotel Company, Limited.
Dated al Vernon, B. ( \ ,  July Slat 
1 91 2.
69-6 ALBERT AUSTIN
Beat collection  of Stocks— lnt., 
J. G, French; 2nd, Mra. Prior.
Beat collection  of B o ses— 1st, 
W olstenerof t.
Mrs.
Perennials —  3 s t ,
MIXED FARMING
It w ill  be a pleuiaure («' Inwpeet with  
you IliU aplendld mixed farm ing  
property of  ItIO uereaJ D is tan t  from  
Arm strong. 4 m iles; from Vernon, ill 
miles. 100 acres presenting a broad, 
even, gen tly  slop ing expanse of 
black loam soli, of which 90 acres  
are under cu lt ivation  (grain , hay, 
potatoes) .  The rem aining 60 acres  
ubout equuiiy divided Into gobd cu l­
t ivab le  land and range. Good water  
record held. Large 12-roomed house, 
bath room, etc. S tabling for 4 
horses. Barn, machine shed, poultry  
houses, etc. Adjoining house is about 
acres orchard In full bearing. Also  
stron g  sp rin g— good w ater Prop­
erty Is well fenced anil puddocked. 
Good roads, To lie sold at I In­
clus ive  price of $166 per 
Ter i ns.Another good m ixed farm ing prop er!> 
of itto uerra 1h s ituate in tlie W hite  
V alley ,  distant from projected (.’, N. 
B, Lit vlngtoii Station. 4 rulles; ami 
from p ioieeted  Siding at Lumby haw 
Mills 2 'm iles .  • It entire acreage,  
[die,;, Is well watered, level, bottom  
land About 80 acres c,Icured and 19 
acres slashed. In hay, 16 acres. Bi 
wlioat, 6 acres. Unpretentious " 
storied log dwelling. Stable  
team s. Loft, poultry and out 




BeHt co l lec tion  of 
Mrs. Frank Smith.
Best co llec tion  of Gladiolus— 1st, Geo
W n l s t e n e r o f t .
Best display of Sweet P eas— 1st, Mrs. 
.1. L. Prior: 2nd, Mrs, Frank Smith, 
Best d isplay of Nast url iuiris— 1st, 
Mrs. .F. B illings.
Best bridal bouquet— 1st, Mrs. Prior;  
2nd, Geo. W ols len croft .
Best arranged bouquet— 1st, Mrs. S. 
]*, French; 2nd, Mrs. Orton, ,
Best two h angin g  plants— 1st. Mrs. 
J. G. French.
Best flower garden arid lawn — 1st, 
G. Freiieh; 2nd, Vernon Hol d. 
C u t F lo w e r s .
Best tw e lv e  A sters— 1st, Geo. Wul-  
Steneroft: 2nd, Mrs. Prior.
licet six Dahlias, euet u s—1 st., G>-'>. 
W ol st on croft ; 2nd, Mrs. Trask.
Best six Dahlias, show — Isl,  Mrs.
Geo.  'W o l s t enc ro f t ,
R oses—1st, Geo. W olsten -  
Mrs. L. L, Palmer.
(.'a m at Ions--1 s t , Geo. W ol-
Grand Forks, B. C., Aug. 21.—Two  
provincial police officers abd an au-  
toist yesterday afternoon relinquished  
a Doulthobor prisoner and fled before 
a storm of Hying rocks, pitchforks  
and other slmilur am m unition  ip  Un­
hands of about fifty Doukhobors In 
tlie colony, who gave every evideuci 
of bqing prepared for a big conflU-i 
Both police officers received seven  
Injuries and tlie autom obile was con­
siderably damaged In tile nieleV.
With instructions from 11n.* coroner 
who Is conducting an' Inquest Into the 
deutii of a 1 )oukliohor woman, '.lie of- 
ticers were sent to bring t°  court it 
Doukhobor whose evidence Is regarded  
as being Important.
It Is expected tBut the officers will 
return to tin- colony early tomorrow  
morning with warrants for about 
twenty Doukhobors. Huffielcril officers 
will he taken to ensur effecting a r ­
rest. All officers of  the Doukhobor 
colony have kept th em se lves  under 
cover since tlie d is interr ing of Hie 
remains lust Thursday.
picture. This "aroused the crowd to a 
frenzy and to keep h imself  from harm  
he had to give the film to a police­
man.  ̂ First ©fficer Andrew Johnson, 
the man who snatched Taylor from 
the --dutches of  tlie mob,-'declared that 
the assembly was riotous. He idemi-  
fied Thomas Covyie£_ as^.the man who 
struck' Taylor. Harry Taylor again
told ttie story of his being, mauled and 
beaten by the crowd, and of Ills re s ­
cue by Johnson. He . identified sev ­
eral of the accused. .Constable
Fliirass told of bis experience ami ob- 
sevations In the. crowd. He was se ­
verely kicked in tlie stomach while  
attem pting  to save Taylor. Asked by 
Mr. Slioebotharn if he had seen Jack 
Place on the wharf the witness replied 
that he bad spoken to him, and had 
been told in answer to a. question that 
the crowd was sending away 
undesirable citi/.ens we don t want 
hereJ/'
A m'iu)» t io Stwli.
C o n t i n u in g .  Bh lr as s  told of a n  a t -  
t e i n j t l  m a d e  to s t ab  h im a n d  exh ib i t ed  
t h e '  h o l s t e r  of his  r e v o l v e r ,  t o  sho w 
w h e r e  t l ie  kn i f e  b l ade  s t r u c k .  l i e
w o u ld  ha v e  been wo und ed  but  f o r  the 
l e a t h e r  sheLith. He  p roduced  tw o
k n i v e s  which  had be en  found  in (Mor­
e l i a ' s  home  e i t he r  of  wh ich  ,hj; was  
s u r e  epuL! have m ade  t h e  cut in tin- 
l e a t he r .  J a m e s  Tayl-or,  a b r o t h e r  ' f  
t l ie f o r m e r  wi tnes s ,  told of havlne,
been  kn o e k e d  sen ye less In an  a t t e m p t  
to tfo to H a r r y ’s aid when  he wa s  s u r ­
rounded .  Severn I o t h e r  wl l II es.se m 
tf a Ve ev idence  and  ident i f ied dllfeTe it 
one s  amoj i t fs t  t hose  accused  a s  beintf 
p r e sen t  or  taltlntf. an a t t i r e  par t  In t he  
\  roubl e .
f ine w i tnes s ,  F r a n k  Myunl sM,  d e ­
c l a r ed  t ha t  J ac k  M ur e  had s aved  
ynuiitf T a y l o r  f r om f u r t h e r  dnmat f e  oy 
t h e  mull whi le  he was  Insensibl e  on 
. the t f round.  All t hose  nceu.ked w i th  
t h e  exc ep t i on  of tile t h r ee  atfalTCC 
w ho m  t h e  (hai tf .es w e re  w i t h d r a w n  
w e re  c o m m i t t e d  de sp i t e  t he  plea of 
t l ie  de f end  In tf counsel ,
iiig' entertained  
1 were searchini
the  police w hile’-fthey 
the premises with
for 4h(»USeH.
wells, (Jar den. fur*i»- 
ared land all fenced.
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T r a n k ;  2nd
IP'Ml MlX
erof l  ; 2nd,
I lent nix 
Mtencroft .
Bent  nix GludloluH — D l  
c r o f t :  2nd,  I >. \V. Hptee.
Re Ml b o u q u e t  S w e e t  i'eUM— tu t ,
.1. G. Fn-ni ' IV, 2nd,  D. \V. Hplee.
P o l  P ln n t a .
Bent  Mingle P i n k  Ge r a  re! urn— 1 a t , Mr* 
J.  G. F r e n c h .
Beet  i v y - l e a f e d  G e r a n i u m  
J.  G. F r e n c h
Bent a n y  o i l i e r  k i n d  - l e t ,
F r e n c h .
F r r n a .
Beet .Mni i len  H a i r — l a t .  Mr«.  J. 
W a l l a c e .
I le g o n ln a .
Bee1 t u b e r o u B  r o o t e d  B e g o n i a  — 1*1 
Mrn. Hunan Tw Idle,
Heel flberouM r o o t ed  B e g o n i a  - 1 m1 
Mr** Tlion,  Richmond; 2nd, f l f y F p  •’ - -l'- 
Kltinoone,
Beet Hex  B eg o n i a  
F r e n c h .
Mrn. J. G
B,
N E W  Z E A L A N D ’S P O L IC Y
M inister of D efen ce  Says Ships  
W ill  B e  U nder Imperial Con­
trol for Imperial Purposes.
Auckland, N. Kept. 1. "A Inn
national hpRIi ," declared Colonel Al- 
loll, M In let or of Defence, In a epeerl 
boro ori the naval policy, "will in v o 
develop under a rJ'Hterii o f  peeunlai.' 
eon I rl Ini t Ioiim to 1 be Imperial niii'y 
Uu1 do not in InuTid en-d a lot Nu\ W hat­
ever New /.ell la lid doen III Hie inatlee 
'tier MhlpM will al nil lliiiea in; under 
Imperial control for Imperial pm 
pOMOH,"
The nieellcM of our Kiiglbdi la n g u ­
age M i n n  el inn-M get their vaiue and 
gain their place* by mean* of tin- e f ­
fort a that tlioMe of oilier InnguoH 
m ake at writing It. In Slum tlie elr- 
cilia t Ion m anager o f  a paper Uiuh ad- 
deMMew ti 1M ei.net 11 urney : “The Jiewa
of E nglish  we tell Ihe luteal. Writ to 
perfectly MyU and inont ealiieet.  In* 
a murder commit, w e, hear of arid tell 
It. i*o a mighty chief die, we imldlcdi 
t1 , arid ir.| bordera of auinhro. Hluff 
flan each one been co llege and 
like the KI Pi'll Mg amt the 1*1 
\Ve i Ifi'b1 every 1"till
M. P. P. C O M M IT T E D
Place, Member for Nanaimo, 
Censured by Magistrate.
w rl.l *' 
•Ill'll',.
and extartinnVnfi
. 1 *1 M re. J . ’ • ■ for ,‘ul v er t !r cm , nt *•• Buy It. Huy
N a mi I n i a. Aug, 3 K. 
the i r i i d n  r i a It, n 
( '"tod a tile Marry Tay 
t In- *v hail' liiae an 
n nun, .lack I 'I a i o M 
ti 1111 * ■ 11 tlip.ugh 1,1 
Darling, v  . I oi da y 
p i l l  till Inn r.v lini line, 
e barge of having ; 
I'OMM-M- 1 I ■ 11 III , ’
lidvvever,. that In 11 
1 urn the gnu in 
Ihiwn-r, urliig. It tn 
t e l  agalnrt , |m
brought Into Nanalti
III It I I'll In hln nil tt
se lections on the gramaphone. A 
path he asserted, wav used as a short 
cut by many persons, led. past the 
basement door, and the valise could 
easily  have been placed there by any­
one w ish ing  to place it He said be . 
had never been at Extension. lie. 
w as committed to the Victoria  Jail.
Jack Place, who sa t  through the 
hearing of  the  case that preceded bis. 
with bowed head and bands clasped 
across Ills knees, rose s low ly  when bis 
name was called and leaned - 'forward 
to hear the charge, p lacing his hands 
deep in his trousers pockets. He look­
ed worried and nervous. Permission  
was readily granted by tlie court for 
him to leave the dock and sit beside'/: 
tils counsel th rou gh ou t1 the remainder 
of tlie proceedings.
T h e  C o n s ta b le '*  G un.
Harry Taylor Identified- the revolver 
shown him a s  b e in g  the one taken 
from him by force on the wharf ilia 
day lie was beaten by a mob. Hu did 
not see Place on the wharf.
Chief Neen told o f  finding tlie re­
volver, u police badge and some bul­
lets  in P lace’s room. Mr. Darling 
rose and admitted that the urtlclex 
were found there. In cross-examin­
ing the w itness, lie said lie thought 
Unit Place w as trying; to restore order 
on ih e  wharf.
11 a roid Greaves, a small boy. test i­
fied to having been u mail erniuge 
from ttie crowd and give Place :'.ie 
gun, which lie put in Ills pocket.
in Ills own defense, Place said Mi it 
be bail been g iven  the gull, as 1"1'I 
by tlie last w itness  for 1 lie crown. Ib- 
did not exam ine it until several .Iny: 
later when be discovered liiat It v ‘o 
a poI lee revolver. He laid taken u 
Into his keeping to prevent Its being, 
lined In the fight which was raging, at 
the llmii,
"1 Intended," said tlie witness, "'u 
turn it over to A tt orney-(3eneral 1 
ser and protest against  special I > * * 11''1' 
being sent flere with such weapons."
"A very good a f t er-I houg l i t I n t e r ­
posed the mug 1st rot e.
"It was not an of t er-1 bought. 
sharply returned Place looking string'd 
at Ills . worship, “but the at t orn'.' ■ > ''- 
i'1'nl Is ll ie head of tlie police ih'|iiit-'- 
: 11 * ■ 111." ,
In asking for ii d ismissal. Mr. I "'l i ­
lt 1 'la ee s lio a hi 
Is .'(Torts I" l'>'" 
ill his taking, !'•■ 
have been an I’"
' rV)Ml t 1 !m 1 ini-  ̂n HI Ik; t iioug i
f i m m V Hi i r < In) - mill rllim ii! 1- 1 on b
l"r In i f?;i < ’ii Mtl f i*rv • III- 1 Cl* and *
\ 1 n 1 1 :■ I 1 In Ii!m tf un, \v ItIHi mtg tit
I. \ f r ci ly ji-1- H i Ml IK lit .if flea t Ii.
• Miini <1, i ’ ,i i m  f
ilti T Mr Kll, (i 1 I in
,
t * l»?
r I v■ i n 111 rti on a
I III i I, 4' III 111 , III tils
t " u 11 v to a I n i a i iieil, 
llM I lit I lllleil 
\  I I m ill > i i 
i i ri 111111 * I •/1 - hi
la I Will, ,





ill III e a lot 
1,1s e ,, 11 it to 
'Duo Mi 





- The Moore r
• I it 1 'll 11 0 I tq. 
(Tinting ■ r of i
I " m i n i  t i l e d  o n  t he  
■lie I y i i n? i n  eit | ' I m
e v I -
i - ti g 1111-1, Him was  
- i la 11 a i e hat g. e, u a - 
Mr Vi or !• hi p BHJIIII! 
I'lii'"- iniii h - i w k  m 
I ge II I, \ the a el II sell
Miigl*lrnlr.
T h i s  V i e w  w a s  n o t  l u k e t l  h> 
llilll '  I f l  I ' l l l s,  w h o  Mild t h a t  t h e  o 
h a d  b e e n  v e r y  d e r e l i c t  a n d  s l u m  
i e n s u r e d  m o r e  t h a n  Tin* o r d l n n D  
o n  t l i e  s t r e e t  I n  l i k e  e l r e i i m s i a m  
to- s h o u l d  h a v e  k n o w n  he t t j ' t '  
k e e p  t l i e  r e v o l v e r  i n s t e a d  «' 
tt o v e r  t o  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s .
P l a c e  a s k e d  p e r m i s s i o n  U 
s t a t e m e n t ,  b e f o r e  b e i n g  
" C e r t a i n l y , "  said Mr 
t he  p r o s e e u  t n r ,  " b e  bn  M 
l i e  e x p l a i n e d  
wi t * f o u n d  In
,1 h






Fi d  - t
I U if* 11 f 1 Ik i 
I: x 11 n- Im, oi,n p
noil'
. , .inttiM1 • ,1 
gll Oil, III 10*01. 
Unit r i gid  "
1 hut  11"' b a dge  e hh ' 
tils r o o m  hud been g P ' ' 1 
tdrn by *t m a n  at  E x t e n s i o n .  « 1'""' 
h ad  t o ld  t t i a l  lie w o u ld  l i t""1 "  ’
t'a t t ie  uutborttK-M.
A n u m b e r  o f  s t r i k e r s  h d m  
r e s l e d  l a  t W e e k  w e r e  M g n l t
, ,i L o  l i g h t  d a y s  T b e v
t In l> p r e l i m i n a r y  h e a r i n g s  
tilt I si Jut),
(
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T N  the National 250- 
mile road race for 
strictly stock machines, 
held at Elgin, 111., July 
4th, by the Chicago 
Motorcycle Club, with 




1  - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 8........  • \ •
t h e  w in n e r ,  C h a r l e s  B a lk e ,  a v e r a g in g  5 5 .4  m ile s  
p e r  h o u r .
This event was TH E AM ERICAN ROAD CLASSIC, 
and- the most grueUing contest ever run in America. Stam­
ina, power and reliability were absolutely necessary to win, 
and the invincible Indians proved the leadership of Indian 
engineering principles.
Note the remarkable consistency of the Indian arrivals at 
the finish. They fctn true to form, because Indians are 
built to repeat.
The Indians that won are the hind of Indians yon buy—strictly stock.
Indian Horsepower Isn’t  on Paper— 
I t’s in the Engine.
Impartial racing reports prove that 85 per cent, of all 
roadp track and hill contests are won by Indians.
O v e r  2 8 , 0 0 0  1 9 1 3  I n d ia n s  n o w  o n  t h e  r o a d .
$325J Toronto
A i i  f o r  or A « c  d em o nsfrefitm
Megaw Motor Company
V ern o n , B .C .
LABOR DAY RACES
Relay Races and Hub and Hub 
Raoes Prove Exciting Features 
in F ;ine Race Programme.
The h u g e  crowd th a t  thronged th e  
park on L abor D ay showed th e ir  In­
ten se  Interest  In the hporte by n iakihg  
it ditUcu.lt lor  the police to keep them  
off the held.
Every  .event was fa ir ly  contested;  
The finish of the hub and hub race w as  
particularly excit ing. There w a s  not  
a second between  the p assing  of  the 
first hub over the line and of the last .
The audges appointed for  the sports' 
were Messrs. it. Carswell, T. E. 
Crowell and J. E. Koss. T im ekeepers,  
F. B . Jacques and A. G. J-iepmstati.
The hrst race pulled off was the  100 
yds. dash. There were s ix  entries. The  
time was remarkable, 10 seconds for  
tlie winner, H. Pitman o f  Penticton,  
and 10V. for the second, F rayvil le ,  of  
Enderby.
The next race was th e  220 yds. 4 m .  
Five entered. . Pitm an cam e in hrst 
again, 24 sec., and Jones, 2nd, 24 4-e 
sec.
The relay race proved very  'exciting. 
There were two team s of  lo u r  each  
entered. The course jay from m 1 trout  
of the grand stand to a point near m e  
scoreboard and uack. The course nuti 
to be covered tw ic e  each way. Atkin  
started oft and gained a lead on ms
ARMSTRONG DEFEATS
VERNON-KELOWNA
Vernon Tied in Third, Six All, 
Armstrong Again Secures 
Lead—Result 6 to 9,
VERNON DEFEATS
KELOWNA TWO TO ONE
The llrst gam e to  be pulled off in  
the park in the afternoon o f  Labor  
D ay  w a s . the lacrosse gam e bet ween 
A rm strong and Vernon, The home: 
team  wus strengthened up from Kel-.  
t>wna. 1
The Mann cup challengers started off 
at a great  pace and piled up four goals  
before Vernon h ad ,t im e to get  a good 
idea  of what they w ere on the field for. 
Then Vernon woke up to the situation  
and. returned the compliment in al­
m ost equal time.
In the  first period for  Armstrong  
Murray scored twice, Phillips and A rm ­
strong once each. For Vernon, Clarke 
and Fuller  seoreU.
In the second W. Reinliard scored  
once and Cooper twice. For.-Armstrong [ 
W hite and Murray bulged th e  net. I 
Score s ix  to live. :
In the third Gray netted the ball j 
evening  ..the score. "Wisiitemore, h o w - : 
ever, put the cup challengers in  the  
lead again  oefore the whistle blew for 
the end of the third period.
The tourin period started witn Arm-!  
strong ahead by a score of seven tot  
six. 1 Trie superior eomu-matioii of the
•to s b # -
Labor Day Ball Game the Best of 
the Season—Home Club Now 
Tied With Revelstoke for the 
Premier Honors,
The la s t  gam e of  the B. C. I. league  
s e n e s  played in the Poison Park  on 
Labor Day, le f t  Vernon tied w ith  K ev-  
e lstok e;  After  g iv in g  the crowd woo  
swarm ed Die grand stand- and ltned 
:tlie field from ttie creek to the score  
board, what is probably the m ost e x ­
cit ing  exhibition of ball they  had ever 
seen In the interior, or possib ly  any  
w here  else. Vernon beat K e low n a  by a 
score of  two to  one.
Williams, Vernon's pitcher, showed  
to great  advantage. Twice in the se c ­
ond he - allowed two walks, but the  
s in g le  that scored Davis was ab so ­
lu te ly  tiie only l;it Kelowna secured in 
the whole- game. His pace w as terrific, 
often alm ost more than D ale  could 
hold. F. H enning, pitch! g  for K e l ­
owna. secured tne same num ber of 
s tr ik eou ts  in one more inning  but ne 
allowed six tuts to Williams* one. .
H e n n in g ’s pitching was eratic. W hile  




Kelowna and Vernon Each Score 
a Win in the Other’s Home 
Town.
Zealand .and In A ustra lia— to repel it.
That they should be doing bo i s  Pot  
proof of  any belie f  in  the inbereut  
superiority of their race. On the  con­
trary, it is  a p ractica l-adm ission  th a t  
the old predominance of the w hite  
l race in war and in trade can no Jong-  
I or be accepted us an axiom. W hilst  
Vernon beat K elow na  on Tuesday a t  that predominance w as acknowledged
K elowna and K elow na  returned ' th e  
compliment on Wednesday. The score 
of the w inning  team in each case being  
5 runs. Today’s gam e at  K elow na  will 
conclude the series.
The play off gam e for th e  league  
pennant will,  in all probability, be 
played off on Friday either fn Vernon  
or— it neutral grounds ,1s w ished— in 
Armstrong. F inal arrangem ents had 
not been m ade an the JXe.ws went to 
press ■ last night.
TueMdny’s Game.
•by the colored peoples the .question  
of sa feguards did j>ot arise. I t  Is the  
success  of Japan that has g iven  in ­
te n s i ty  to  the an ti-A sia t ic  sentim ent,  
and a t  th e  same time i t  has brought  
the  European races face to face with  
the practical Issue wnether In any  
circum stances they w ill receive a  peo­
ple -from beyond the pale into fh e ir  
fam ily  as one of them selves.  That  
was the issue discussed by Sir V a l­
entine Chiro.l in Tne Times artic le  
to which Bear-Aden tral Maha’ns
Vernon again  defeated K elow na im > -statement is a reply. It is the real is -  
Tuesday. w inning  5 to 2. K e low n a  I sue underlying the dispute over the  
scored two in first after that they l. Allen Land Bill passed bv the Call- . 
■were never dangerous Connors ! forlan leg is lature and - objected to by
pitched a heady g a m e  and fast  -field- t -tne Japanese Government, 
tng cut off runs. H enning pUrii.-d ; The immediate difficulty m ay ne 
for K elowna, rns usual good work w en t’, overcom e, by. diplomacy, out tne real
tw ice  dismissed  
further jpeore W-itu 
no men down.
t-i :> id­ le i thou t
for n au gh t  as K elow na could not tut 
oehrnd nun.
Vt ednesilnyV Game.
In tr.e return .gam e in Vernon on 
Wednesday K elow na  won 5 to J.
me bases fu ll  and | K ennedy pitched nice ball for.  non out the boys seemed to twr




Prelum. -the 1 tikt -of hits team. tstarfe 
oft .witn a hjacl on F'tuiuai wh
rail -last for his 'team. .Pitman, w.i 
had won the jMreviott.s raens. snow e  
iots of res»'rv».;. On m e lus*t lap v. pe 
Pitman w as securing m e  lead wimr ar 
parent ease, Freiic-n took cramp in 
i*.srz. -Pitman, .Frayvitle and ’W il­
son secured tne priue. combletmsr tne 
course m  1-»1. - French, Atkin , Cooper' 
and Her.nmjr iu.wureci second ;Lace n 
! 1.55. • -
1 Tiiere w ere  three entries for tne Is 
! der race, w-uicn was -pu-llecl oft in front  
of the grand stand. The Vernon F ire  
| Brigade finished in tne shortest  t im e  
i i - ’-- s -ronds T',< b> o p  U ra ; -  fir. >-s.-d 
! second in 26 -h seconus. and th -  ColJ- 
■i stream Guards in 2 b seconds even, 
j Tne hub and ii-un race provided a 
j spectacular (misn. The three team s «r 
t *- g: t m-r. --a, r tm^n- d -i w r. fn- f.e.d 
, neck and net-K. Near t:i- ta-.ie one - f  
j tne F ire  Brigade mer. dropped  
1 a sprained ankle. His -earn, howev  
! managed to put on a utrrst of s-.e 
! and -passed tne u
\e rn o n
g ot  aw ay  • tin several occasions and 
J J made th in gs  .interesting f-or the Arm-  
° ! strong custodian. Murray scored- Paul 
■A | ‘Vernon) PnilUps (Armstrong) got  
j mixed up and had a h ugg in g  match till  
. j tney w ere  separated w ith  difficulty and 
sent to the fen ce  for five" m inutes a |  
piece
Il an off clay ii, Th*- iteid wa.s
better than be has , very heavy ana m e  ball wet m aking
.aiming . not  at all ;.Ia> ,n « unbOtt-s*is>le. -
g ■ Liie fllesi in r-D !. aco ! * &2 iruurx2-tis—-• • _
i « R  H  E
au : wrtri ;Cooper
Vernon {messed 'and the Arm- > ruIi 
j strong goal looked like a oueen bee)  
i in sw arm ing time. Tivi-r. an Arm strong!
I man was laid out sn the front of goal 1 
| P lay  was resumed witn six -minutes ' o 
: go. Arm strong scored a minute be-I  
j fore the w m stie  blew leaving tne score . 
i !• to b in favor of tne visitors.
! Tne fo llow ing  is trie ime up: 
i Vernon
. . . .  goal . .
. 1 . point . . . .
. . . .  cover . , .
. . . .  first . . . .
. . . s e c o n d  
... . . third. .. . ...
. .  l e e n tr e . . . .
. . . . 3 d  hom e.
-uarice. . . . . . . . .  2 d n o n , . .
Gray . —  . . . . . .  .1st home.
r'aiii . . . . . : ........... outside . ,
Ht-tnnart . . . . . . .  .m s id -  . . .
Penalt ies handed o u t  bj 
umpire were: For ’ternor.- 
f  u.ser.. rr.tn..: c-ooper. :
Holden. 5. For  
1 n;r.
done all season  
and sa fe ly  securin
territory. ,
As is indicated by tne score the field- i K elowna  
m g w as very l igh t  and'-the errors at [Vernon . 
;a m mimum’ Though the Vernon team  
secured six hits  .they failed to -g’- t  a 
h i t .  wnen every bag secured m eant a!
liked up. I Vernon
issue w i l l  remain and must, sooner or 
later be settled. Its grav ity ,  cannot  
out str ik e  every observer, for it in ­
volves tne whole question of  the f u ­
ture relations between Westernized  
i’t.-r- I Oriental States, such as Japan has 
become, and such as r.uge Coma m ay  
ere - long  oeeorne, and the family of  
nations sprung from the old 
stocks.
tv iag
.. .  , 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 
... . .0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Game by Innings.
i In tne first inning no .player reached I Kamloops
i first. .For  K e lo w n a ,■ F. H enn in g  -and'*...’ • _______
i Purdy fanned. • A loerts was put out,) GAVE
‘ Moir to Eastm an. For Vernon, F o ssa s i  Owing to ■, 
I was. put out F. Henning to Casad. I foot Via" gam e  
! Moir fi led out. to Holgerson. CoRnorsi Labor D ay  wi
went out. Plolgersori to Casad : _______
In *:'.c second, WiIDams fann-d  Casad ■ r-A rm strong [. .F r e e m a n ] . . ,is.el.ly and A- H e n m s s  m quick su c t - s -  
This m. McCjuarrie j. . t v .  Murray j 
. . . . .  Snider | 
. .Caldwel! j 
.’i .  Vv. iiitmore [
......... W h ite  [
. . Arm strong j
. bem nrtngton !
.........Phillips |
C. .Whitmore'; 
. .. F. Murray j 
T. K. Smith.j  
—H oy 5 mtn.pi 
> 5: Carlisle,- o: 
A. r m s t run g — p  a i i U j > s .
v > .. r, B-.. -
sion.
m six at bat. A Heiuuns
.Dave iive str ikeout
What Japan is dem anding is 
should be treated as within  
L | tne  -family, because of .-the' position she . 
1— 5 b 2 : has won as a great power, because of  
0— i  G. . u t her adoption.of W estern sta.ndariis, her
,------------  »  ■ ■ ■ ;! prowess in. warfare, ner scientific at-
ST.AN DING OF TH E LE AG t E  : tamm ents, her exce l len t  system  of na-  
W  L Pet. ! tional education, and ner general ad-  
. . . . .2 .U  C ,b25 i vanee in all of tne arts of civilization.
| K evels tok e  . .-............ .................. 10 G .625 | Absolute euuality .of treatm ent w ith
K elow na .....................................- G 10 .375 | the powers, of fne Western world =s
G 10 .375 1 what sue think? she has. the . r ig h t  to 
—  expect, and. she resents any differen­
tiation against  'ner people. Sir V alen-  
the ; .tme Ch.iroi holds that the grav ity  *ri 
on i tne s ituation  is enhanced -by the fa c t  
j-that Japan is 3ust now undergoing a  
- sort of a political revolution, which is
rol of affairs 
-xperlericed and
CALLED OFF.
ii ist-nderstand ng  
billed for 1 0  a. m, 
a called oft.
’ Canada-  





H A P P Y  IS the wom an w ho 
is never U nprepared—-who
can alw ays lay a. nice- appetising m eal "or 
light luncheon before any guest—unexpected  
or not. H er frignds p ra ise  her f or h e r  house- 
w ifely  qualities and she feels that delightful satisfac- 
“tlon w hick  can only com e from hospitalirv' perfect­
ly  done.
T h e  s e c r e t  l i e s  i n  h a v i n g  
a  w e l l  c h o s e n  s e l e c t i o n
of canned goods and table dainties 
always at h a n d  Look over our 
stock— the best of the kind in the 
tow n—-and make a selection to­
day- T hen  put your fear in the
cupboard for you will b e  prepared  for a n y  com ­
pany— com e w hen it m ay.
Some of our specials:
In a m s - i i i i e n c f  of mu- "ir.IarT.nxa i -  
aocsd<E-Tit winch oc--iirT-.fi to Tom- Arnold  
! oil tr,t .{irevsnuK F riday  --vcTurg during  
a ;>rav',‘,> ti.-  i'.-—\ i .-rti_i ’'-r of ti c 
use of the i : f - - x « .  srii? not g iv e s -  •
Rxceii ,id Barnard iv e u n e .




_________vv --t •JV-itr _____ __________
:r tne w et tes t  tr.e F irem en  ftp.--r.-d 
f r - t  _r 2- —c ts - C -ld -tr -am  Ciiu_-lr
trj*- ,or. r,r -rw i r*t “
tU* r*** L- U - ' \ i‘ i B. rr.i '•J
> t h v c-‘  ̂ : ► •, eorieiud.!. t r  ttems
—5A=-t>;rr&T3Tm»- j «r ■s:
man, D ale  and . Forester.
W hen ' W ill iam s w ent Into the box 
for th e  third time it looked  as if ne i 
w er e  go in g  to' keep up the pace" and ! 
.win .the- game himseif. He fanned fne j 
first two men at- bat, H olgerson  and i 
: Patton, m aking  seven str ikeouts  for 
[ e ig h t  men- at bat, and nor man having'
:■ reached - first. Then he walk-id Davis 
i and F. Henning. Davis,had stbien sec-  
i one. He reached heme when Purdy  
: s in g led  and ■ reached second on a fsixr  
| ble. Afperts went out. W ill iam s tt- 
i E astm an. One hit. one run. :
| In Vernon’s half of the third, the  
- bases were Silled and one run scored 
i r/efore any man was retired. Ir 'ooki-'i 
: i - -  ■ : r ■ . j w- :f V enter, were go in g  to score a
FOLDoTJtri >M RANCH 1 V E E V O N  oa-k .- ' -fu"  H-r.i.’ng • f a:  r.-d *s -- 
Tins gam e was ;-iay,
Ranch. Vernon natt  
isa*- .  sc-me grand nits  
-nr-ud ng S o  ) > and 
wa- r - v t - . y  c« _g" t 




1B1A.V D U I S T K I E S .  I trans  
f •'Cn yn
ferr:r,g the com 
a select oody of
m a r. g.f & 2 u r! n g- orou r** - cav ti.•Duh n* »fcrs -fne
decaae 11/01) to IS 1.0 was. i: .State 1 rr.er*— I o * r.t mas-
-or* rem arU£- o.e m a n  The Jr-*.. Tn. 'I .s- ne.ng
or :,**r v f’l i v  ti*-s Ti * -r - i midfilfeclas/i o i  traders-: .
■tn-fe number of Tidg'-l'" n«*-u v r o ur* rr,or*
r '  ̂ > : . <-d g. rr aŝ  „fa»- - ! m o-. i f k *  '•.i 1 eh m* r
i r.«r n r̂*- tr ar five twr- tr.e c, . t  f* ^da’ .-ggiura
C R IC K E T
of; TiS jS g**;iftS. s in k i n g  t.:.5«n o' * e " T .
2Va:n in nurriioc-r - f  p.----'r.' . - - w . pr o ' ::;ak<
* *' *1o t -  ; a c *• -  * C' 1 a ’ .r i ' * ' f .os* r TSf •‘f ot:*“
' * * bro' - , . .n  •: . ' and t - . ' i j  ;***“: Gb" fo*
“’•w*-- r.g.̂  » increased tn m-a£?r-::t'eic ' sens; if: veUess; to si
raT.-*»- ' t K * »>■ j* . .ry.r.... itum b*- »* i-Jajian m ay reserH *d*«
Of - o p -  g ' *'v 1- ;r 1 to IT.uOT. ■. . - r *
But tne r. _-i r - f *-tt r , ̂  * ** r-r: ■ riat.ons.
w a t -  - m*- ‘ r - g • •*.;l.‘&.4S2 to -i7 i. - i •• • ' ■
-i *-*u .*l' ,*■ r
- * r un {»*■ r j :h >  a tcreahed .̂ -r nr." -
-sb-cai -̂rci Elder  
se.*> of rr*-'* pec>- 
t>y a Xitw 
find j'/ro^esjsjojial 
derriOcrar-if: h.t.'J
vr:;orri r.r.ev are 
- influences  
fwr a*
f-.. vver.n. tr.e We^r., 
a r-at-OLt .l
.Lm> iraj>f:ra.:.iv • 
'.yAv refusal to rer
1 vs  'Cv'I«l«’trear3i i " i n - trie
■•I »■ r ^ > vv;7.r«out ar.y T!ior».* run-v: z,errjr s^retl-
. .. or. - -  {-laj was as foiiov s R .g  ov
wo e'- when he i - t̂treed a hit xnrougr. P u r d y -a n d  Pat-  
Haliida'- zor~ r -a e r m g  ^econa Kto-xes and Wi - 
-  ,r Vernor ■■i3 ! s  walked. When- F.ossas joined tne
[y 5:: p,-r cent. 
r r eg.* tan- - 
more hands  
^g.o^n" of  i 
i f  the c
.ng 2 2 . A fter ti. - v i*
. tne iasit seven fa l l in g  io i  
eli for t
2 f n- O" T- 1
_  FlamlD-CT).
v k-.“- ar rr \  *■ *> z .. *
v rri» - r> „ rt,^ •*»--«»•» r ts *
. t ’r</*_:_r?r̂ i*_v irg>>r«>.
rl'g-s- tgre d^uTa. th>* s t r w t  ovtu'^^Ti 
t' r.*;**v. v a.'» lr-:r tr.*'.r
with strt-:iiiriir ,vy’̂ h^ ..'.T.rif-.__horsy-< 
■ s . o , f _ a  •blo-r.-ir:,—
--*■ **&*=? —I- :r: ----' / : »  *
'ti.fi to- fj*-.a*-r'* rr.^r,7.*-u. *'
czV'l *v o C  ̂ *>*• r.sr I
vf ;>T not out: toe deadiv rowiT-a’ of 
t -***- * * --
E . ^ l o v  V Ifr
| W;t.n trut:- 'ba.-se*- -full and no man down : 
, HvjiTtr.sr.sr v z r v tz i i our. Moir. Connors and
_ i-L.-ctnss.Ti. . ,Qn»j m r. one t o ._ - ■.
t - Wrth *tr»e score . tnu« eG
t ‘T KfeiWBa came u;> to os-t Clslc 
; LTid .Kelly .fijed out to F^r^^'er A
— v/ as: . c.^?an as«d-.:ay...
> v. W ill iam s to r-Lstmivn. .■
t \?r 'VerriC'n. Zizirsjxv secured' a.. ssns'Le.
vr -̂re to sr.o to the  xlo-yaL .Batk c o m e r  
-and .eret u-ater.- T h e ' crew, o f  the hor.-e j 
vrasron accv>m;>I:shed their tavk in one |
minute -T *2-7, seconds. ■ The auto, hre%v.:>-j , .. -i? Simsth. not oufsnovred more titan ctscretion. Tte:: „  . -
.'Weir c. ihalliday .?
''.tt. .*tr"SlrKl'5"
Bi. r.r urtti-*—c:“KtT.rT-"''
I-t Hobson o. Bin^si - .................... .
rt. K e a t a t :  -fo. \v. h. Kcort. . . .
b .; ? v r iiz~  h. Scott.  - : . . : ;
"rl- Sharp c. "-Cewer. Binns . . .  
F:. .Hammond h. Scott.  . W . . . . .  . 
X, K. o. Scott , . . . . . . .
rr. iuaie*•=-. r.c.d. . OUt. .A. .-.r:ieTSn.in’2r to.j g—.-»
• la^ l̂v-a êd-ft-Foreytcr .had fTanncd. eitok-j;; '
v t  a* --.g '*n-T*'* ’n ‘ .**
.ri''" * c r.«"br 
t  ̂ a '*>■
v ' tb r * --x t
em^ifryed tne tota: 
increased rier cent
s tu fc*-r*.er_’ r^p^ej,en.^
tsbe average  aniount ;jai.d to es.cn ;»er- 
ior k-rr ; f *-d .n'T* u. *d f- 'T
“ *o .r IS * :* c r.ou-L e
: taaen  :nto account tns,:. s^me of tn e :  
| iindnstries are net  operatea the wno^e •: 
k a a c, an d ’ tnat em-;-soy-eeF y .rLv ;
and •* n. T r e  number r f nn-
! der ‘-inteeri . was tn l iu  an :n-
i crease of c-mv ntr.e per cent. •• Tne
F'ftiazL’oer..o f  ' '-women " •em^r/yed'—s r a ' s r f w
*7"^ ar .?«* of " J* >-*»■ e • r  * *•
• num oer of men over - s:?steen was. cTfc,- • 
a--^ain o f r:-6e' per cent. ‘ The la ­
in  X'j
*• Tne Sun. d Îew Tork. j 
LI Bresid-ent. Ts.ft comm f J A' r 2r of »̂n- ♦v tr»̂*
ai* s f-.a rv;^x tc tv>
-O study tne hocas s^nd JLeece of the 
 ̂  ̂ H T,
nd tup", - v *-«■ t nd r-** °av them
s;.i from Punta a r e n a s  to Corrientes.  
i>o*. . ^ ' sne Ivf-**” n t and r s -
'T ;rr-"'C *o* i: c po ^  or**dr v . / d
' r r.d n i - ‘or s'  arr.c Xkr*-
her bis " notice and a:T'sme caref v re-, 
ported fo-r tne i-nformatson o f  tne Am-.
'cst : / t . t a  ►"*. Ir.f *c*-r.'al M**
r> - i  - r ' - r'*v"*' ?r :ir.-
4 *n -^.*■ iA < rr c-;Tor tne rr.ar.n**'r r.
v '  ̂— v * ; ‘ i' '>sr f  n .ta ,  arr ca - -
•jaCOty to f̂ ?̂ -̂.c,r; _____________- -r.OTf VT, Ib-r-T-g.
K-ifnvca 5r.h— rii.-lgc-rscr, fii^d our
.u J cs-Lj_A ..fir-e ,catch .ritep
farmed. ■ 'Davis—.was--.a  r ig ii).—its
a f’ P . 1. -
Y. ,:...:,--rriit Lm.r. .rule 
Ora;,c Jiilc*-.
-i-.t.. V.j
O 'K B f i F t r ©
T H E G R O C E R S
t r:: u r< v. *•* r e d ;ia.v t t  h e' ' h y -  
drarf: at .such a sj.eed that .the "hydrant  
man'’ not 'hold the’ end . iff the'-;
. h.^se whicr: ua? >-rt*:>rd_ out of hvs hands [ 
•after h-  .had juntd-ed fr-.»rn the ' s.ufe. ! ^ 
fsc ccnnecr.lv-r. vyas- m:ade by 'the t^uto >
• vrev.
_ _ ----------— ----------------- ?■
; E x iras
i
T o ; a i .
Ui>«rinK iAnai yulJt.
v,>v.rrs. Ml 
........... .... . .  12 2
giv--g a .second walk. "The s id e ’ was' 
nben dismissed;-'Rgimurs j iu t t isg  .: ou: 
Davis . a: secpftd when F. Hennii-g
g f  c-c r, d e d r. •) hi :h_
A- general anti very healed discrusfibn 
fcl'icwed t.vc ti e 1 s: 1 r.g, s of *he has*-- 
BiRjri-r* in ah is inning. W ill iam s was 
out, ’A. H enning r.o Casad.' Fossas
c r e a ^ d  amounc paid in wages is m am -  
Ty due . fo TheCni-gher scale of '.pay.' bcT.'" 
is partly accounted' for- by the dim- 
■ Stiei; {;ric ,or2 : o f  f»-m'a‘.» -ai-d
• '.•■i.e—of .the—hr,--:.— ir.g;, wi. i*::. . ire .
pressed Mr. ly in g  •' was that in C h e  
■Argentine everybody spoke Spanish and  
werypfeW P*e& English. He com m ents.
reached fbr^*. vrh*̂ T: Ba.tr.orL trl f>:d
BASEliAXX C H iL L C V G E  AO
Tn*' .T hy .IcvcrKli***- have read v-*:'h 
<i*'Tu*hr th*- ••hi.ryy vrhaTcrjErc hsridcd 
cur T:>* Mew,-, by th**-- Ar*c;er:t ^
.M*-:: o f V.-ra-. and th-*y acc-pr. ■ T. v.-'jtr: ;
•iHUk̂ rlty. Th'-y not jst:Ufy rh,. ■
'̂ f hastlv \*oa.<tlria' and wis-’h ^
ti* jAtaf** *fmy:.aticaFLy that , th^rc v-a> ! 
T'j'’.y.htr.a: tv.* beast about in 'b^atmrr r.h- 
hur.'c i ‘f a r i o ’nts Th*- ta sk  was  ̂ - 
•’. -  v Tb-.v at*- intritcr-s*-!;/ a .  .
t»,*- '.aTr.»- r*:u:vinu 'Ly th- “Verier-!
f'-*r fh>*:r abd verntur -̂ the |
î r. tr:at a" t:.'* ■-.*m.tr.*U' ci^rtt-rt !
'.y»-v v.y-l h*- r.r.n:r.:-'1 y.*; c starid s th h  j 
'Th-*- cr-d:?. ' r -  .■’•..yc--:' ‘ v:;::i
v'.ii’ilMr:'. ii. * lvn>"s:r.a ta- yark r-'v ---
n-ar
i t t ?  . T. , .......... v
Scott '.......... .. .............. 1-
(bildKtr*raro >nt
rt Scot:, s'r. Khrkby'. . . 
K. Carter b. .Klrkby. . : ; 
W, TT Brims h. CartLs. .
G. K a m  C urtis . . . . . .
Sri-arp «, riiopiv,m.........
H. 0. rLo;F7i''or.. . .
C. Carter b. ........
F. Bryan not o u t ......... . .
F. h. .........
KaLBday b. Ebrntnan: 
C. Tii.lUi'-r h. F'T.y/ ■̂-n . . 
Esttrat  ̂ ........... ..................
liowliuir
■.... 4
: :  *. f T. --C1
.*• n»»-T. — if .ud '.f "*.• a r -  ; l U ' sv r l !
**’**h,s s t -  •
. il.l
■ : k , ;  . . .  . : .  a . : ' .  , f  fl-**
. m : ;,,*' . . i . - ^ r  -■ ..
'(*ir-jiAii.r Mil "<.• si*-..:. - * lV;U- r
.5 , r ; 1 ’ l’ i l . Ild ?! •-
: > *  •■ , . :: . v ,i
■ -  s- F
y  t .  : y - r  1 *• ' *,-.





tnfjdd  hall that""was o u t  of his :t--r- 
-- | r:t.ory. H-./s^av. v a; dc.clarwd cu t  stcai-
; i-iih: second. . The batr . o a.s not -firmly 
. s-r'.-ur*ffd. and slid \* h-*r. r:.hs foo-t struck  
yf. J ;iV r’'r a c you at c-f t h T-' th-»- has*!"-um-:.-:.:v, 
ff['declared' him out, Tucr*- .v-'a-**' *r.v 
; t.Lot: tak^r. also to h.T dcc.sion -./f •
%r:v-r. v r>-r. th*- '.-atcr^rr fielded .Moir'-.- 
-* . jrro under tc 'da a a cl
TT ■ VVhcr. th** jeame was resumed. Turd.v 
^ 7  : fanned, Ahh>*ms tiled <vur. ty; ?Av>Lr. Ca:-.ad 
«. ! w a “ dismissed v.'h-m rdastma.n ‘i-e-u.r-d 
,i | a fast and difTicuit ;e*ir from  
t, } Tor Vernon Connors fanned. .East 
; mtrr. smaded- T.*ale fanned a f ’orr s.au. -
__ | rr.rr.ir a vit.Htler behind th -  :• : >*r-
'beard • East man's afte^-pr. r.*., ■■■teal a- c - 
omd v» as ui;»;*ed *t. the bn
rT*’-o,,-v-rii:.,r. -,.-t .-atir: tnr.Lnu’ \» a*.- 
KCry are:! A. K-'rx:r;tr fa r u e !  and to,: 
a'cr-.! ,/T. died *ni; t*. Sts'kev.;
'V*-rr.nr;'.- n-*r_" a” ■.•si. u as v>»r* t-izx- •
labor. .  ̂ s,
The am ount of capital Invested in-' 
creased ex'er. rrsore than the v/ajxe fund. 
It gT'f]'; from -L4.T miliion^ to Td-.T mi:- 
lloh^, a ^aih. of TTi- j»er cent. Tt v/^u:ld 
ay>e2:r that .<>*>0,000 of new cayital
wa^ invented' in Canadian, industry-:: 
durmu. the • d-ec-ade. • The ' overau:*- 
fcrr.ou.nt of capital ' fer *:ac:i muur.'trj' 
was: more than clcuhled: '.’th -i- fre*
averasre- r.'urr.b-r e f  hand* for each 
establishme-nt increased on- - :  y t c , :■•..11•. 
the wa^er- in eacr. she*- v uv ad ­
vanced m'.rr-- tu-y.n one-haif. Th** vaiu-* 
of raw m aterial %*• t:.»rkeci u-y tn'tr'-rar-'ee.
‘ * tiT ;>er and the value of yrsdi. '*o-
g a i n e d  Vid ;er  cer.-f.' Thus t:;** increase  
in the value of ■ nroduct?: vta  ̂ r - ia t lv - '  y  
rru./r- than that of waues ar.d l-s-  thut. 
th-at of caytr.ah Th*- tncr-as-- r. th*- 
value of rii v, ma:.*-riaif , and of iroduce  
V.'C*Uld be due, to tb- t'ii'n — r yr;*:ev, ,,t 
cwsrirr.bfiiir.ies-: as v,- *-T as the iti.ru-t
*•; uanrutlei; — New s-Ad v-rh.*e*r.
t ha. u-i.-S-nanUfh- -dan-
. . L.TL W EJTEh AVli
r- V or*
a .w H. ,miN-
rK I’J Id ’"'' M l .
C.j-'Lv w fanned  




1 Fr'.'rr, ti.*- Mei*.joi;rr.- 
MTth frankr.es:- and
Tear - A d I r a l  Mi;.ni:.n r;u- ,;i. 
; ;a:n-ci tr.- r>.or-eau ,i- D-f ’ h*- 
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The Morning After
Labor Day, Frank Fear opened up rhe 
new  prem ises oi the Elite Barber Shop, 
next tp rhe O kanagan Piano A, Music 
Com pany,
H e begs his patrons to take note ot 
this CHANGE O F ADDRESS, hat m
having rheir tonsoria! r»eeds attended to. 
they  m ay experience the rntramurr; delay 
or inccrnvemeric.e. wriic.h is a r ra y s  m e 
ideal of
FRANK FEAR
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USES FOR SAW PUST
“’"T'T"... • -  V
Former Waste Product' Now Ex­
tensively Employed—Experi­
ments Still Going On.









N ot bo "very long: .ago a b o u t  the  
only re a l  use  anyone h ad ' to r  saw- 
•dUBt w as  fo r  p a c k in g  Ice.- T h a t  was 
when sm all  local saw -m ills  w e re  m ore 
common, and th e  am o u n t  of  th is - fo rm  
of w a s te  wood w as . o r  a t  a n y  ra te  
appeared, com para tive ly  sm all.  Now 
when th e  tendency  id to  consolidate 
these In to  l a r g e  mills w ith  a  capa­
city of severa l  hundred  th o usand  feet 
c f  lu m b e r  p e r  day, th e  dally  waste 
In s a w d u s t  Is seen to  be  enormous 
and m u ch  ex p er im en ting  Is be ing  done 
to d lsoover new  m ethods  of utillzin
' -  .. ' . r .
P er h a p s  the  m o st  p rom isin g  venture  
In sa w d u s t  u ti l iza t ion  in th is  country  
is th e  m anufacture, o f  eth y l (or wood)  
alcohol. - The sa w d u st  is  treated  with  
sulphuric acid under su itab le  condi­
tions, r e su lt in g  In the  form ation of  
sugar, w hich  is.' then  ferm ented to  
produce alcohol. Several p lants  h ave  
been erected  to produce alcohol from  
wood in th is  m anner, and. though  
there are som e difficulties s t i l l  to h e  
.-.overcome, the u lt im ate  su ccess  of the  
process on a commercial sca le  is as  
sured.
S aw d u st  has been  su cc ess fu l ly  m an­
ufactured  into briquets  for  fue l ,  for a 
considerable t im e in Europe by a very  
sim ple process. The s h a v in g s  and 
sa w d u st  are- first steam  . dried,' the  
water contained in the  wood being  
thus' evaporated  and . the re s in  a lm ost  
liquified. The sa w d u st  is  th en  com  
pressed under h eat  in to  b riquets  of the  
desired size, the  contained  r e s in  a c t ­
ing as a binder. A  firm in Vancouver  
is e n g a g e d  in a s im ilar line  of  m anu­
facture, the sa w d u st  b e in g  compressed  
into a" cylindrical tub e  w h ere  it is 
cut in to  shorty le n g th s  by a  revo lv in g  
knife, e m e r g in g  in th e  form o f  sm a l l  
round briquets; These briquets are  
clean to  handle, easy  to kindle, and 
leave  v er y  l i t t le  ash.
In  E n g lan d  . su g a r  is m anufactured  
on a com m ercial sca le  b y  treating  
saw d u st  in  c lo sed  re torts  w ith  weak  
su lphurous acid under h igh  pressure  
In A ustin ,  . Texas,  a lso  a  p lant  is- being  
built to  m an u fac tu re  s to ck  food from  
.sawdust,  b y  a  som ew h at  s im ilar  p ro ­
cess. The tar, .pitch, and turpentine  
are rem oved  from  th e  sa w d u st  leaving  
only su g a r  and fibre to w hich  is ad­
ded fo r ty  per cent, o f  cottonseed  meal.  
The jtnixture is  sold for  fa tten in g  
cattle.
T w o  and on e-h a lf  parts o f  clean s a w ­
dust m ixed  -with "two p arts  sand and  
one part cem ent m age  a warm  long-  
w e a r in g  sound- proof floor, to .  which,  
carpets can b e  tack ed  w ith  le s s  injury  
than t.o a  board floor, and which has  
the a d van tage  over a cem en t floor m  
b ein g  more elastic . . Th ese  qualities  
should w in  an e x te n s iv e 11 u se  for th is  
form of flooring, w h ic h  h as  th e  addi-  
t loial ad van tage  th a t  it  can be stained  
"to harm onize " w ith  in ter ior  finishings  
by t h e  addition o f  "color to the  m ix ­
ture w h i le  in  a sem i-liquid  state.
The sawdust' o f  certain' kinds- of 
w ocod  is used  in  considerable quanti­
t ie s  b y  m anufactu rers  for  m eta l  polish, 
for pack ing , for m eat  curing, for m a k ­
in g  s a f e t y  exp losives,  and for fibre and 
pulp m anufacture .  P a t e n t . c leaning
---- powders, for...n se  on carpets  and ru
req u ired  fo r  adm ission  to  local n a t u r ­
alization, b u t  such  person mUBt be five 
yea rs  a re s iden t  o f  th e  E m pire  before 
th e  New Z ea land .G overnm en t can give 
him a  certif icate  o f  Im peria l  c it izen­
ship. ' "Whencesoever they  come, mid 
w h ithe rsoever  th e y  go, th e  b ea re rs  of 
such certif icates will be acknowledged 
a s  B r i t ish  subjects .
RAILWAY PROGRESS
Construction Camp at Glacier 
Has No Parallel in History.
PISH IN G  s t a t i s t i c s .
' The tota l  va lu e  o f  fish caught In 
Brit ish  Columbia w aters  for th fnonth  
of  June w as  $484,335, accord ing  to  the  
Ju ly  issue of th e  M onthly B u lle t in  on  
Sea F ish ery  S ta t is t ics .  • .
Of th is  am oun t the  Southern d i s ­
tr ic t  contributed $204,800; the N orth ­
ern  district $283,800 and Vancouver  
Island $45,655.
In th e  w h o le  ' of Canada fo r  the 
m onth  of June, accord ing  to' the bu l­
le tin ,  ' th e  to ta l  v a lu e  o f  the  sea  fish 
cau gh t and landed in  a green  or fresh  
s ta te  reached the sum of  $2,333,7G7, 
as a g a in s t  th e  .sum. of $1,859,131 for  
the  m onth of  June, 1912.
The va lu e  o f  th e  se a ,  fish caught  
during the  three  m onths  ending June  
30th in the  w h o le  o f  Canada totalled  
$5,098,520 as compared w ith  the  total  
of  $4,765,654 for  June, 1913.
Salmon f ish ing  in which New' W est-  
wirister is  particu larly  'interested,  
cam e n ex t  to "halibut f ishing in. quan­
t i t y  and va lu e  of the B rit ish  Columbia  
catch for the  m onth  o f  June. The 
salm on cau gh t in th is  month totalled  
$166.6,33.4. in  yaluje from 24,232 hundred  
w eigh t .  -Halibut, .caught represented  
a va lu e  of  $297,'781,- the  quantity  caught  
and m arketed  b e in g  50,3,80. • hundred, 
.weight.  Cod' came n ext  in value, the  
June catch, b e in g  2444 hundred .weight,  
va lu ed  at $13,027. . The herring catch  
w a s 1036' hundred w eight,  w ith  a  va lue  
of $3008; sm elts  279 hundred w e ig h t  
va lu ed  at  $1070.
- In the .southern  district for the  
moiith of June, the quantit ies  and 
v a lu es  of  the sea  fish caught w ere  as 
fo llow s:  Salmon, 3875 hundred w eigh t ,
$24,219;- ha libut  20,627 hundred w eigh t ,  
$165,016; cod, . 1614 hundred w eigh t ,  
$8877,; herr in g  996 hundred weight',* 
$2,988; soles, 214 hundred -w eight,  
$1,070; flounders, 6 8  hundred ' w eight ,  
$272; skate ,  85 hundred w e ig h t ,  $255'; 
sm elts ,  279 hundred w eigh t ,  $1,395; oc­
topus, 1° hundred w eigh t ,  $130; crabs, 
oockles, shrimps! 162. hundred w eight ,  
$648; w hitin g , th r ee  hundred w eight,  
$10. In  all  a va lu e  o f  $204,880 a s  a l ­
ready stated.
CROP STATISTICS.
c o n s is t  principally  o f  saw du st ,  l ig h t ly  
m oisten ed  b y  som e . cheap-,m ineral oil.
IM PERIAL CITIZENSHIP.
(Froin—the—Toronto—iViail- and -Empir-e.)-
---..-Naluralizatip.n ' t h a t ,  iwlll. . give_th e
fo re ign -b orn  adopted into any s ta te  
; o f  th e  Em pire . as  broad a citizenship
as" t h e —B rit ish -born  - has- w il l  -soon- be
Ottawa, Aug. 30.— A bullet in  issued  
by  the Census and S ta t is t ics  Office r e ­
ports th a t  accord ing  to _ the . returns  
m ade by crop-reporting  correspondents  
at the  end of la s t  m onth  th e  w eath er  of 
J u ly  w a s  upon the  w hole  favorab le  to  
the  grow th  o f  grain  .crops. The con­
ditions in the  N o r t h w e s t ' - provinces  
w ere reported as , gen era lly  ^excellent. 
R ep re sen tin g  a- standard—or,"full crop 
b y  1 0 0 , the  a v er a g e  condition th r o u g h ­
out Canada o f  fa ll  w heat' is .  expressed  
a s  77.75, of spfiing . w h e a t  as 87.62, j f  
oats  as  87.45, o f  barley as 87.58, o f  rye  
as -85.00, of m ixed  grains as .89.33, and  
of flaxseed  as 8.3.85, •
The p erc en ta g es -o f  the standard con ­
dition o f s p r i n g  w heat,  barley, and rye  
represen t  the  prom ise of  y ie lds  per  
acre for spring  w h e a t .o f  six , for barley  
of five, for  ry e  of two and for flax seed  
of  one per. cent above the average  
y ie ld s  ■ per acre -ofLl'ire„last-. fiv.e_.years. 
The condition of  the oat crofupr.oinises  
a yie ld  equal to -the average.
All the field crops of  Canada on July  
"ST;—eX cep tln g ^"o n ly x T a:1'1“ ''« "heaf—(VTVfiT 
-hay—-and cl over C74.57) and , .alfalfa. 
(76.35) are, reported—a s- h av in g  a con­
dition abo'ye. 80. the, range bein g , fr o m
Morley Roberts , th e  E ng lish  nov­
elist, in h is  “W este rn  A v e rn u s’’ wrote 
th e  m os t  vivid Recount on  record, of 
life in a  ra i lroad  construc tion  camp.
In  th is  life  there  is m a te r ia l  for a  
th o usand  s tories  and  th e  wonder is 
th a t  m ore  have no t  followed his ex 
ample. -Perhaps it  is because  the ra i l­
road camp h as  so l i t t l e  room for a 
“W om an in the  Case,” a n d  the a v ­
e rage  novelis t  know s th a t  the  aver 
age re a d e r  demands lov e lw ith  a happy 
ending, Yet if -.there is no t Romance 
w ith  a  P e t t ico a t  in th e  ra ilroad  camp 
the re  is  adven tu re  of o the r  kinds and 
o ther  in te res ts .
Take for instance the batt le  with  
■enteric fever .  Dr. McKid o f  Calgary 
is , credited w ith  a  ta le  of the dra­
m atic  ju st ic e  w hich  overcame two  
Ignorant m en who opposed the efforts 
m ade by en ligtened  sc ience on their  
behalf.. - Dr. -McKid su g g es ted  to the  
men in the  C.‘ P, R.- camps , In A l­
berta th a t  they  should  a l lo w  tb.em- 
es lves  to be innoculated  w ith  a serum 
as prevention  a g a in s t  enteric. The  
Inoculation w as no'J: jcompulsory,. but 
its v a lu e  w as exp la ined  tov the m en  
in lectures ,  and ' addresses. Bast year  
5,000, or about on e  h a lf  o f  the men  
in  th e se  ' camps subm itted  to the in­
oculation  and without, exception e s ­
caped .the fever..  The . other half l i s ­
tened to the d iscou rag ing  argum ents  
of a g ita to r s  -who suspected  guile .te-m 
heath the  g i f t  and told th e  men .not  
.to su bm it  to the' needle. O.f those  
who -would not ' be inoculated  nearly 
. 2 0 0  fe l l  v ic t im s to the  fever, includ­
in g  tw o  o f  the le a d in g  agitators  
them se lves ,  both of w hom  bad en ­
teric in  the  m ost a-cute form. ■
A nother railroad camp story of  a 
very -different n a tu re  is  connected 
with  the  g igan tic  tun ne l to be driven 
for th e  C. P. R. through-.the Selkirks 
at  Glacier. Fo ley ,  "Welsh and Stew­
art, . .the contractors, h ave proposed 
in connection  w ith  th is  tunnel a ra i l ­
road camp w hich  h as  no parallel m  
history. One of the problem s they have  
to face  is that  the  d rif t in g  snow' at 
Glacier in w in ter  is  v e r y  inconvenient  
f<?r the ir  ■operations; .they have there­
fore ask ed  an accom plished  archi­
tect, Mr. W„ S. P ain ter ,  to design  
for them  a v i l la g e  to be erected at 
a cost  of $50,000 dollars, on a plan 
so unique th a t  i t  reads l ik e  a chapter 
from G u lliver’s rTravels. The floors 
of the  h ouses w hich  w i l l  be of su b ­
s ta n t ia l  construction, are -to be e ight  
fe e t  above the ground; the streets; 
will' h a v e  no sidewra lk s  h u t  will have  
a 'walk  in the  centre of the street, 
also  e i g h t ' f e e t  above the ground jlevel, 
and connected  w i t h  the doors of the 
h ouses  b y  l i t t le  b ridges.  ; ■ "When_.Mr,_ 
P ain ter  w as  first asked  to  design this  
v il la g e ,  he ' th ou gh t  it  w a s  a ..joke 
but- -on considering  the matter ; fur­
ther and stu d y in g  p ossib le  plans he 
realized  • that  it  w a s -  a good, notion. 
He ..took ideas from  prehistoric lak e  
d w e ll in g s  of S witzer land  , and the  
s tre e ts  of Im perial -Rome, and the  
resu lt  is a model v i l la g e  of great, en-
M ajor-Getieral S te w a r t 's  l a s t  a p p o in t - 
m eht was th a t  o r  B r igad ie r-G enera l  In 
command o f  the  E a s te rn  D is tr ic t ,  M ad­
ras. He re t i red  l a  1884 w ith  th e  h o n ­
o rary  r a n k  of M ajor-G eneral,  a n d  he 
received also th e  C. B. a n d  a  D is t in ­
guished service rew a rd .  One o f  M ajor- 
General S te w a r t ’s sons, C ap ta in  A. D. 
S tewart,  o f  the  1st B a t ta l io n  Rifle 
Brigade, w as  k lled  a t  Vl&kfonteln. 
South Africa, In 1900. Two o th e r  bous 
a re  officers In th e  R oyal F ie ld  A rtil le ry . 
.His eldest daugh ter ,  Miss L. M. S tew ­
a r t ,  m a tro n  In Q ueen A lex an d ra ’s I m ­
peria l M ilitary  N u rs in g  Service, served 
in South Aft-lea, a n d  w as aw ard ed  th e  
Royal Red Cross.; >
TH E W ORLD’S F A ST E ST  TRAIN.
i (From  The London D a l ly  Mall.)
In Ju ly  and A u g u st  th e  Gare flu 
Nord is  the m ost  A n g lo -S axon  p lace  in  
Paris. A  cease less  .tide o f  E n g lish  
trave llers  ebbs and f lows throu gh  it 
h a lf  a dozen t im es a day.-
Few' of thebe g a y  h o m e -g o in g  E n g ­
lish. people w ho crowd the  g rea t  s t a ­
tion  realize  that ,  the tra in  in w hich  
th ey  are actu a lly  to travel is  the  f a s t ­
est  train in the  world— a train . th a t  
reaches the  speed of seventy-five, m iles  
an hour. '
There are tw o  tra in s  each  day from  
Paris  th a t  a tta in  this speed  during  
their journey  o f  three hours  and ten  
m inu tes  to Calais- ..Their a v e r a g e  for  
the' .185 m iles  i s  f i f ty -seven ,  m ile s  an  
h-our,. but . th ere  a re  grad ien ts  to be 
mounted,., there are checks a t  s ig n a ls  
to be made, up, there  are ju n ction s  that  
m ust be . passed  through  cautiously ,  
and curves to b e  rounded 1 w here  the  
speed m u st  drop to below' forty . The  
h igh  average  o f  f i f ty -se v e n  is  on ly  
kept up by tra v e l l in g  o v er  the  lo n g  
s tra igh t  reaches of the line ,  w here  it  
is  p erfec t ly  sa fe  to do so, a t  se v en ty -  
five m ile s  an hour, the h ig h e s t  speed  
alow ed by la w  in France.
To rea lize  to  the fu l l  the  terrific e f ­
fec t  o f  th is  enorm ous m a ss  hurtl ing  
a lon g  at  such a speed  s  p ost  on the  
engine is  th e  o n ly  place. I t  -was b y  a 
favor of the Nord Company tfiat I  have  
had th is  experience. ’ ;
H o ld in g ’ on to an u p r ig h t  rod" of 
steel,  1  stood behind th e  driver, a 
typical m echanic  of the  race  th a t  are  
the b est  m echan ics  in  th e  world.
W ith  one hand on the  W es t in g h o u se  
brake and the o ther  on the  regulator ,  
he peered through- his l i t t l e  w indow  
a lon g  the  side o f  the  g r e a t  green  
boiler s tre tch in g  out  l ik e  a  g igan tic  
m otor-car bonnet in  front ' o f  usT On 
the o ther side o f  the en g in e  cab w as  
the  stoker, k eep in g  a  lo o k -o u t  a lon g  
the line  through anoth er  l i t t l e  window.  
E very  three m inutes  he W o u ld  sw in g  
open the  great, white, m aiv  o f  the  fu r ­
nace in front of th e  cab and throw' in 
f i v e . o r  . six. great  sh o v e lfu ls  o f  coal 
from  the te.nder' behind me, d istr ib ut­
ing- them  w ith  a d e f t  turn of the  vvrist 
evenly; over th e  g rea t  bed o f  flame  
four y a r d s ' lo n g  within., I counted
EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH
Aged Monarch Still Guides the 
Affairs of Austria-H ungary.
On Monday, Frafl'cls Joseph, Emperor  
of Austria, w a s  83 years old, an d  the 
anniversary w a s  celebrated  w ith  far  
more than ' t h e  u su a l ,  enthusiasm  
throughout h is  empire, except, perhaps.  
In Bohemia, w h ere  there is  serious do­
m est ic  trouble. Two years a g o  It ap ­
peared th a t  F ran z  Joseph had prac­
t ica l ly  retired, and the people began to 
look up the date  of  the birthday o f  the  
Grand , D uke F ran cis  Ferdinand, into  
whose hands the  reins of  p ow er had  
been confided. B u t  in  th e  p ast  few  
months, the  old Em peror appears to have  
come to life . H is  nephew' is  d ismissed  
to  the rear. H e  Is no lo n g e r  consulted,,  
either by the  M inisters or by h is  uncle.  
Had he been .deprived of  h is  t i t l e -h i s  
disgrace could h ave  been scarce ly  more 
“marked. The Em peror has declared by 
this th a t  Fran cis  Ferdinand is not  fit to  
lie Emj>eror of Austria, th a t  his policy  
w a s s teer in g  the 'country into war^ and 
that It w a s  the  duty of the - present  
Emperor, to 'a r is e  even from  a s ick  bed  
and take ch arge  of  affairs.
E m peror Dreads W ar  
’ Most ..old m en abhor war, and the  
Emperor of" A ustr ia  is no exception.  
He is  not on e  who-.jests' at scars be
g in ee r in g  interest,  in what, used to  be 
k now n  as the wuld, w o o l y ■ west; ,
— Mr.— Painter's—chief- attention just  
now- is  b e in g  devoted to  the recon-
those  sh ove lfu ls— 337 of them  "during  
th e  journey, each hold ing  as m uch a s  a 
draw ing-room  scuttle .  F o u r  ton s  we  
used, in  g o in g  from  P aris  to  Calais.
In front  of  the driver w a s  the  
speedom eter.-  Over h is  sh ou ld er  I 
W atch ed  the need!e—d i m b ""gradually up' 
■the arc. . “Good,” I shouted  ab ove  "the 
roar a s  the pointer .reached th e  60-mile
cause he .nev^r fe lt  a 'wound. Franz  
Joseph; has been b n ,  the throne for'- 63 
years,- and his mem ory recal ls  the  
.struggles w ith  Denmark, , France,.. 
Prussia-land Ita ly ,  as well as  the M ag­
y a r  insurrection  the year a fter  lie be­
came Emperor. ” In . later years his  
chief ambition- h as  been to finish his 
re ign  in p ea ce , .a lth o u g h  the policy  of 
Austr ia  has n o t  appeared 'to  be a;.very  
conciliatory one. -T h e  Emperpr, h o w ­
ever, m ay h ave come to the eonelu-  
tlon th a t  the s a fe s t  w ay  Is. to appear  
indifferent' to consequences, and the  
resu lt  Is that th e  peace of his k in g ­
dom has n o t  been disturbed - for more 
than 40 years.  Before the trouble  
over the an nexation  of B os ina  and 
H erzgovina  i t  appeared . th a t  there  
w a s  l it t le  prospect  of A ustr ia  becom­
in g  involved  w ith  another p ow er and 
the aged  Emperor, feeling' the w eight  
of years and boyved. by private  sor­
rows,.”w a s  ready e n o u g h . to step into  
th e  background  and permit the Arch­
duke, who. is#-also  heir-apparent, to 
practice som e of the. offices that it 
w as expected .would soon devolve upon  
him..' . ’
An Am bitious Heir.
■The A rchd uk e is know n as  a very  
serious-m inded man. Statecrafe  was 
not a bore . to . him. H e-d isp layed  un­
usual aptitu de  in the crafe, and was 
n ever happier than w hen  consult ing  
w ith  one of the Ministers, for the 
Emperor g a v e  . instructions that every  
m atter of s;t-ate: w as to be laid before  
the Archduke as well as  himself .  Min­
isters perceived  that the real head of 
Austr ia  w a s  the  heir-apparent, and 
since the death o f  the agedLJEmperor 
w as supposed to be close , a t  hand, it 
-wva-s - n o t —io n s —before F erdi-nar
motive than ambition. At any „
tlio short time when he w as c given » 
free hand his country w as on the 
verge or war with Italy, Russia, bervla, 
Turkey and Montenegro. ■
Fuller of Aggression. . : 
Writing; in the  Pittsburg' Pispatcn,  
“E x-A ttach e” Credits Francis F er ­
dinand with, full responsibility for toe  
policy t h a t ' l e d  to the annexation of  
Bosnia and Herzegovina, and that 
threatened to embroil Austria in t i e  
Balkan War'. It must be said that the  
Archduke did not go to the verge  of 
war without a very good reason to be­
lieve that if war came Austria  would  
be victorious. In three or four years  
he had virtually  reorganized or revo­
lutionized the army and navy of  the  
country." It i s -d u e  to him that A us­
tria w ill  soon rank as. the second  
naval power of the \  Mediterranean. 
The army has been Increased and its, 
efficiency doubled, as far as it is  pos­
sible t o ’ .tell from the manoeuvres, and 
the fact  that, .although A u s tr ia . Is 3 ’- 
ih e  -present time the most hated 
country In Europe, her policy has 
been successful,  Is also a tribute to 
the ability  that the Archduke dis­
played.
The lOinperor’a Displeasure.
Nevertheless, ., in the past fe .v
m onths ke appears to have gone much  
farther than .was consistent witli the  
safety  of the country. H e . provoked  
com binations against  Austria, and- 
had done much to alienate popular 
sym pathy in Italy, although Italy, is 
one of Austr ia’s allies. This is what  
led the -old. Emperor, to arise from nls 
sick bed .arid „/>nee more t-alre the 
helm. In the,"past le w  m onths it is 
said that not only has the Archduke 
ceased to be t he dom inating . factor in 
Austria, but the Ministers, upon 'the 
Emperor's instructions, have ceased to 
consult him about affairs. In v iew  of 
tiie fact that there may be other 
claimants to. the .throne of Austria  
the action of the-E m p eror  Is all  the 
more significant. The popularity .of  
the Archduke lias declined in con.se- 
quence of the heavy burdens his m ili­
tary schemes have laid upon Jhe 
country, and the .probabilities of in­
ternal trouble in the dual kingdom  
when the old Emperor passes away  
have been greatly-increased.—-Mail and 
Empire. '•'
the depositors, h a v in g  been eoheedofl 
by the governm ent, th e y  a r e 'entitled  
to receive one hundred cents  oli the. 
dollar. H  th is  l)o lm  admitted by 
tlie governm ent it  w il l  ta k e  about one 
million dollars to s a t i s f y  the  demands 
of the depositors.
Mr. Mlckel will report on the result 
of his visit  to the capital to  a  meet­
ing of  the executive-  o f  th e  depositors 
to be held at an ear ly  date.
Thursday  ̂ September 4, 1913.
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2  ________ cor. Coldstream and E ig h th  St.
3  ________  •• Okanagan and Bully St.
4  ________  •• Mission Bt. and E ll ison  Bt.
5   '• Barnard Ave. and Clarke St.
6   •• Barnard Ave. and M ission St. ~
7 _  “ Barnard Ave. and Seventh Bt.
(Near V ernon  N ew s Office.)
g.__ “ Lang-ill an d  S eventh  St.
p ine and Seventh  St.
4 3  ________  “ 'Mara Ave. and L o m e  St.
4 4  ________  “ Elm and Maple St.
4 5  ________  “ p ine St. and P leasan t  Valley
Road.
ic __ “ p leasan t  V a lley  Road and
' “ Schubert St.
« 3 __ •• Barnard and Mara Ave. '
Si:__ “ Barnard Ave. and E ighth  St.
r,r,__ o E ighth  and. North St.
5(;-_ “ Mara Ave. and North St. .
27— “ Hospital - '
One s ingle  s troke a f ter  .a larm : Fire,
under control, or out...
Two quick strok es  and one,; Police ■
for G iv ing  Alarm.
Break g lass  door th a t  covers box 
key, open door,' pull d ow n hook and 
le t1 go.
exerc is in g  all  the functions of k ing-  
ship "Unfortunately, the n ext  E m ­
peror .of Austria, appears to he of  a 
som ew h at quarrelsome disposition, or 
he m a y  h ave  been fired, w ith  no other
T H E  F A R M E R S ’ B A N K
D epositors in D efunct Institution  
L ook  for P aym ent in Full.
Ottawa, Aug. 29.— The depositor'' 
in the defunct Farmers';; Bank, who 
'were promised some measure of gov­
ernment assistance by Premier Bor­
den during th e  closing days of the  
last session, are expressing som e an x­
iety as to what they  a r e  to  expect 
from the government. W. C. Mlckel. 
K. C., of Belleville ,  counsel for  the. 
depositors, has arrived in the capital 
with the object of trying to' find out 
just what measure of relief  is propos-
... ify ehxu—mJnitit^r .-nt_ finance..__ As
Hon. W. T. White, m inister of  finance, 
has not returned to- the capital it is  
unlikely  that Mr. Mlckel w ill secure 
the information. He contends, h ow ­







provided  lor  b y  le g is la t io n , '  The m at­
ter  has' -been the subject  of much dis­
cu ss ion  at m ee t in g s  of the  . Imperial 
Conference. In pursuance of  a reso ­
lu t io n  passed by- the conference of  
1907, a draft bill w as  submitted- by  
the  B rit ish  Governm ent a t  the con ­
fer en ce  of 1911. T hat led to further  
discussion, which concluded in the la y ­
in g  down of certain principles for the  
f ra m in g  of le g is la t io n  on the  subject. 
The Brit ish  Governm ent has been at-; 
te n t iv e  to the business ,  and Mr. Borden  
took ,  it up w ith  the .British Ministers  
w hen  he w as in London la s t  summer. 
The British  bill Is ready to  be submitted  
to P arl iam ent at  the  next session, and 
a corresponding m easure wifi doubtless  
be introduced- into the P arl iam ent of  
each of the dominions in due course.
The power of loca lly  n aturaliz ing  
a lien s  upon its own term s belongs to  
each of the dominions. The P ar l ia ­
m en t  at Ottawa is as competent to  
m a k e  a  fore igner  a B rit ish  subject  
w ith in  the bounds of  Canada as the  
P arliam ent at London is to make a 
fore ign er  a British  subject within  the  
U nited  Kingdom. But the  Canadian 
naturalized  citizen has no stand ing  as 
a Brit ish  subject outside of Canada. If  
he should be molested on his travels  
abroad, he Is not on a footin g  to appeal  
for protection to the  British  Am bassa­
dor or agent In the country of his m is ­
adventure. If  lie w a s  an American  
citizen  before lie became naturalized,  
he reinalriH an American citizen when  
abroad, though a British subject when  
in Canada. A citizen of Canada wifo 
w a s  horn here or in any  part of Dip 
British  Em pire is ti British  subject  
wherever lie goes. But a naturalized  
Canadian Is treated ns of Ills original 
allcglnriee even In another dominion 
of the Empire. in  Newfoundland, f ir 
exam ple, a native born Canadian enters  
at once Into as am ide civil r ights  as  
1he n ative  born Newfoundlander e n ­
joys, Put a rut I u ra llsp-d Canadian who  
goos then- Is reeolved as an alien.
The Imperial jia t u ra llzi.it Ion law  
about Hi lie enacted will In no way' 
restrict tlie powers Die several d om in­
ions havo In tlie m atter of local n a ­
turalization ,'  They will he as free us 
(•ver to fix 1 heir own period of proba­
tion arid jlresrrlbc their oyvn. tests .  
But they will lie enabled to give super-  
added rights to Die people they n a ­
turalize, They will tie 111 a position  
to rotifer nil these Tint only lucnl, but 
also  Imperial ell Izensh Ip. T h e ,  bill 
prepared by Die Itrl'Dsh •<! overn me n t 
provides fur the granting  of a. .eertl- 
ttcate of Imperial elDzenshlp to th 
f ore 1 g u - 1 a i ill u ho has dwelt live years  
anyw h ere  In the Empire, so long; tut 
tlie lust year has .hern spent In tin- 
United Kingdom, Similar hills villi 
bo Int rod need Into Die several P a r l ia ­
m en ts  of Dm dominions. Thus In 
Canada, where a three-year period .f 
probation Is required before niiUirnl- 
tzutlon, It will be enacted Dint any  
fore ign-born  resident w bo has lived 
five years In any part of I he Em pile  
m ay receive a eertlfiea'le of Imperial  
citizenship, Tlius a foreigner who has 
become a citizen of  Canada mfler Diree 
years' Testdeliee hero vv i M he able * o 
obtain from the .Dominion Government 
pa per* a** an Imperial citizen two yea i s  
later, If he tills spent the IlddlDoIl'll 
1 tine w’tDitn tlie Empire, No mutt--r 
how short Do- period of probation m ay  
be for c 111zonehIp tri any dominion, 
1 hern m ild  be five yenrs of  residence  
som ew h ere  til Die Umpire before m 
alb'-n-born Itiluj till a nt of that dominion  
run get from its governm ent a cert!  
fictile, of 1 m perint HI Izenehtp. In Ne»
827T5eaffs'maffd’"-'cbrn'-’lor;“'h’a'Skin'E:'FtO'T89'
for • p o ta to es  jstn-d m ixed grains, ......
I n ,  th© three N o r th w e s t ,  provinces  
sprin g  w heat  is reported as .84.60 m  
Manitoba, 89 in  S askatch ew an  and 8 8  
in Alberta, the other grain  crops being  
correspondingly  high, barley, e specia l­
ly  in S askatch ew an  and Alberta, b eing  
90 per cent, or over, j Root crops-dn the  
N orth w est  provinces1 are also p art icu ­
lar ly  good. --
The condition "of b uck w h eat’ in the  
Maritime provinces and In Quebec is 
90 and over; but in Ontario It is  down  
to 73.43. F laxseed  is above 80 In the  
"Northwest provinces, and in S as­
katchew an , w here  th,e g rea t  bulk of 
th is  crop is growth the percentage  
condition is 84.17. Sugar beet, grown  
for beet root su gar  in Ontario and A l­
berta, is 80.44 for the form er and 92.31 
for the la t te r  province.
Tiie prelim inary es t im ate  of the yield  
per acre of fa ll  w heat  Is 22.38 bushels,  
which for  the harvested area in On­
tario, Manitoba, Saskatchew an, A l­
berta  and B rit ish  Columbia o f  825,000 
acres Indicates a total yield of  18,- 
4 82,000 bushels , as compared w ith  16, 
396,000 b u sh e ls  from 781,000 acres in 
1912, This yield Is 3 3 per cent, above  
that of  la s t  year.
The average  yield per acre of hay  
arid clover is estim ated  at 1.23 tons, In­
d icating  a total yield of 9,396,500 toils 
from 7,621,600 acres, as compared with  
11,189..000 tons from 7.C33.COO acres or 
1.4 7 tons per acre In ■ 1912. Alfalfa, 
with an average  yield per acre of  3.38 
tons, sh ow s an estim ated  tota l  pro­
duction of 1 43,000 tons from 103,250 
acres as compared with  310,100 tons  
from 111,300 acres, or 2.79 ton a per 
acre In 1912. .
s truct ion  of  the  . la r g e s t  railroad  
hote l in W estern  Am erica, the Banff 
Hot Spr ings  H otel.  This  reconstruc­
t io n  i s ; exc it in g  m uch interest in the  
v.rchBeetur.a 1 w or 1 d, as  _ it is prac­
t ica l ly  converting  th e  back of the  
old hote l  into the  front  of a new cine. 
B eau t ifu l  as the old "structure was,  
the background  . of Rundle—Mtmntatn 
w a s a lw a y s  rather, disappointing.
an hour mark. '“N o th in g ,” ^ sa w  his  
lips say' in reply,. “U ph ill ,” and he 
made an ascen d in g  g e s tu r e  w ith  his 
hand.' L ook in g  through  th e  window; .1 
saw, that; w e -w e r e  m ou n tin g  a gr.adual 
slope to a d is t in c t-sk y l in e .  A  m om ent  
la ter  w e  reached it. The begrim ed
en g in e-d r iv e f  touched m e on the arm. 
“Nc)w—-- i ook,"—he—roa-red— in- -my— ear-,- 
p o in t ln g  to th e  speedom eter.
W e were on a down-slope- The din
it w a s -r e a l iz e d  t h a t ,  tb e ^ y iew  of the 
s ite  from down below  a t  Bow RlVer 
w as m uch more effective, and Mr. 
P ain ter  .’worked out  a new scheme  
w hich  is now  b e in g  carried out into, 
effect at the cost  of several million  
dollars. The central p ile is now be­
g in n in g  to tower over the old building  
arid from • the Golf l in k s  one can see  
th e ,  outline of an im m ense ■ mass of 
stonew ork ,  shaping  l ik e  one of those  
w onderfu l Norman Castles of old 
F ran ce  which som e feudal baron built  
a thousand years ago  on a' heigltt  
from which he cciuld dominate the  
Surrounding country. W hile the e x ­
terior of the b u ild in g  pressents th is  
rom antic  aspect, th e  interior is . being  
reconstructed  w ith  the  m ost complete  
and elaborate k itch en s  known to the  
hotel world. A ntic ipating  future  
grow th , these  k itc h e n s  are of such  
size  'that, dinner can be cooked for  
six hundred people at  once. An. Im­
m ense refrigerator and cool air cham ­
ber plant has been installed, s ta te  
Banff Is at too h igh  an altitude to  
produce its own foodstuffs,  and Mon­
treal melons, for Instance, have to be 
very  carefu lly  tended If they are to be 
destined  for the b rea k fa s t  of a to u r ­
is t  tw o  thousand m ile s  away.— Mon­
trea l Gazette.
H E R O  O F  I N D I A N  M U T IN Y
M ajor-G eneral R . C. Stewart, 
W h o  W a s  P r e se n t  at Capture 
of L u ck n ow , P a s s e s  Away.
B U F F A L O  H E R D S  L O C A T E D
- ' ' ■ ■ I •>
T hree D is t in c t  B ands R oam  
C ountrv  W e s t  of Slave River.
Edition! on, A 11 a ' A ug. 30. — Three  
distinct herds of wild Imfl'tilo have  
been 1 ocji'led west of the Hluve Itlver, 
on the extrem e northern boundary of 
Alberta, by a party of erulners under  
tlie direction of A. .1. Bell, govern ­
ment agent tit Fort Hmltli, sent out 
by Dm Dominion forestry department.  
I’lerre Squirrel,  chief of a tribe of 
northern Indiana, who was guide for 
the part y, d -tbnutes there are fully  
2110 an im als  In the herds.' Tim Imf- 
fiiin resem ble 'the American bison, from 
which they deceiiuled, but life In th* 
hilly reg ions 1111 - ma.de them mm i 
agile  and fleet t.r "f foot.
They trave l  In I h um and threes it 
the summer, herding together In Di­
li Inter for ip m i eel I,on against Bm Dm- 
| - f wolf, their natural enemy, It r* 
announced here Dial Die government  
util  lake steps at once to prevent Die 
KlermlnuDon of the herds by hu fil­
ers, unit further protect Die animal*  
by Increasing Dm w olf  bounty. Hurry 
V, Radford, an- explorer, discovered  
a herd In Die' Tin nth 1 w.o years ago.
The death of Major-General Robert 
Crosse Stewart, Irr h is 89th year, at 
Move, severs a rem arkable  link with  
the past. '
In 1 842, Robert Stewart, the son of 
Btei.i1,, Archibald S tewart,  who fought  
In Die P en in su la  and tit Waterloo, was 
gazetted  to Dm 841 ti Regiment. D ur­
ing the mutiny he was, an hit repret cr 
to Dm 7th H ussars,  present Bt Din 
s torm in g  and capture of Meimgungo. 
Subsequently  nt 'the s iege  anil capture  
of Bueknow he w as severely wounded.
The dead officer's bravery w as r e ­
corded by Do- late  Sl.r Wirt. Howard  
B u sse ll  In "My Dlury In India.’
“tIn. pt a In Stewart,, .11. M., 35tli R e g i ­
ment, who was 11, A, A. G. lo Genornl 
Bugard,hearing the la t ler  expresa n d e­
sire to know If there was water In 1 h< 
canal ditch In his front, vol û 'leered p
of  Dm h eavy  train increased. The 
floor of the 8 6 -ton  en g in e  s w u n g  from  
side to side. The th ick  s tee l  rod to 
which I w as ho ld ing  quivered and 
jerked as i f  it  w as  loose'. The needle  
leapt up "the dial in a se r ie s  o f  con ­
vu ls iv e  l i t t le  jerks. F ie ld s  on either  
side of the l in e  w ere s tre a m in g  giddily  
past us, w ith 4 -every, fea tu r e  flashed  
out of s igh t  till  th e y  look ed  l ik e  no 
more than .a streak  o f  - green  paint  
from a brush. The l in e  stretched  far 
ahead of us, a g le a m in g  ribbon -of 
steel,  cease less ly  devoured by th e  roar­
in g  m obster  o f  a train.
Up and up w en t  the pointer: t>0— 70—
7 5 m ile s  an hour. And a t  th a t  speed It 
b un g  for ten  m inutes.  D u r in g  that  
t im e - w e  sh ot  through w oods th a t  we 
only saw  w h e n  th e y  w e r e  past; we 
tore across a v iad uct  from  one hill to  
another at such a  speed th a t  I could 
have vow ed  w e  had le a p t  the v a l ley  
clear. W e sh ot  past a loca l train  on 
another line  as a m otor-car  overtakes  
a rabbit. W e hurtled through  tunnels  
black as a mine, w here  the  ro 'f
pressed down on one t i l l  eardrums  
w ere fit to burst w ith  the din.
Through v i l la g e s  th a t  n ev er  sa w  us; 
past s ta tions  that w hizzed  by, the  
Calais express  tore on Its way, until  
fur down the line  a s ign a l  barred the  
road. The driver sw u n g  a  lever; there
w as a. buz o f  steam, and In the  spa.ee
of a few yards. It seem ed , w e  were
rtiwllng a lo n g  at fotir m iles  an  hour. 
•Gulgne," said Die driver. "We shall  
lose four, minutes."
"Can't you go faster  than s e v e n ty - 
five?" I asked him.
We could, hut w e are not. allowed.  
There is a. sliced reg is ter ,  Fee,' Im
' of loud.
UG**T'
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( ifte liDm es muslelariH complain of 
Ini It of appreciation, but here Is a 
Pleasant Inmtnee of one who won  
more mlmlraDpri than he tifid ever a s ­
pired -to. A Chinese v is i tor  went u> 
hear Dm band play. J’arl leuliirly was  
lie Impressed with the trombone p lay­
er; so much s'o, tn fact, that he fTered 
him a handsome engagem ent tn China 
"I have never net n ,« JUKKler," euh! 
the visitor, " who could swallow' tie 
mneh liras* pipe a* you can amt spit 11 
out again, and yet Die people here r e ­
gard it with an utHr h u h  o f  etithlie*
Zealand there Is no term of probation 1 lu» m
go and go. H av in g  warned" the Hlg.lt 
hinders (93rd) not to fire on him, lie 
run out on find towards tlm enmtl 
from the wall behind Dm Miirttnlerc 
h ut/'the  lire from Die enemy at tin 
eaon I w as loo hot. t ie  returned  
mounted, nod galloped zigzagging 1 1. 
prevent direct shots, up to Dm e.inril
until ho eoubl I....  Into It, exposed till
'the time to u very heavy rolling lire. 
As In- returned he w as dlleered by Die 
men, and 11 Is wonderful to rehne  
thnl Die officer was stud only Diroiig.li 
the foot, and Dint his charger was  
wounded hut In three places."
For this ga llan try  Captain Htewart 
was mentioned tn dispatches, and r e ­
ceived n brevet-m ajor ity  and the medal 
w ith  the elusp, 1861 he graduated  
at the Ft.atT College and served suece-i- 
hive Huff .appoint merit s. As Governor 
nrid Commandant of NeDey Hospital In 
1 879 he had the bnimr of ' rece 1 v 1 tig 
‘Queen Victoria when she visited Die 
men who had been wounded In Die Zulu 
campaign, it was on t his occasion thnl 
Her Majesty decorated Die late I’rlvnie  
Fred, lilt eh, of the 24lh Ileglmeiit, with 
the Victoria Cross for tils heroism to 
•j. r"t eel log. Dm wounded Ml l im its 's
Drift.
lunched a l in y  official seal  
Tlu* Government inspector ta k e s  out,, 
our speed record for each journey. It 
we had gone above seven ty -f ive  miles  
tin hour there would he trouble.
"How fast could you g o ? ”
K0 — 9 (1— perhaps more, Rur- 
don"—-tlie  s ig n a l ,  had cl.anked and 
throe m inutes later w « worn at lull 
headlong speed again . '
We made up the four m in u tes  lost at. 
Die signal,, aj\d fifty m iles  further on 
were a m inute a head o f  Dme. I like  
to he a m inute ahead." said the driver, 
Mol with Dial much In,,, hnrid wo 
drew up In Caluls Harbor a lon gsid e  Dm 
steamer. 11 had tak en  4 Ions of coni 
and BIO cubic feel of w ater  1 o take us 
there. Vet mum of the passengers  
even glanced at Dm n ew  £5,000 cngl.m  
that had brought them on thnl home­
ward way at D iIh wonderfu l speed.
T H I S  I C X A M I ’L K  O F  C A N A D A .
We earnestly  Imp" Hia1 the action of 
New Zealand and A ustra lia  will bring 
horrm lo  Canadians Die fact Dial v h i le  
our H sler .Dominions In Dm Foi.ittmni 
Hemisphere have d iscovered how to 
g ive a practical dem onstration  of  1 >mR 
recognition of  iheJr duty, we ore still 
;i| s ixes  and sevens. W e hope Dull when 
parliament ,again  m eets ,  the attitude  
or Die people of Canada on this  great 
question Will he so P f o n o ’ need Dull 
If Mr. Borden shall aga in  submit h’’"
,M.eals, Dm voire o f  ptir1 Iannsh!T> 
he sillied  and a immature calculated  
to g ive  useful belli to Die Mother Coun­
try in tier great task  o f  naval defence  
g i n  he carried. 14 Is up to Dm people 
do their duly  tn .the em ergency  
| ,„h ut bt n. Mid th is  1* Dm 
Dm other s e lf -g o v e rn in g
i111tio t h H r  d u t y .
M inneapolis Brewing Co. 
tacitly admits on its case 
cover reproduced above—that 
light affects the quality of 
beer—that the light Bottle is 
insufficient protection.
It is not enough to make pure , 
beer— it must be protected 
from the light.
Schlitz in Brown Bottles is 
pure and wholesome from the 
brewery to your glass. w
See that c> own or cork 
is branded ‘ ‘ Schlitz. ' *
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The Right Paint 
For You-
Tf Undoubtedly tbe jnan  
to sell pain t is  th e  man 
who knows how to  use 
it.
|W m .  F o re s te r  h a s  
spent the last thirty- 
five years pu tting  on 
paint.
^[He has commenced 
its  retail sale.
^  N a tu r a l ly  . h e  has 
chosen -to sell the paint 
pu t out by the firms 
whose product he has 
tested in  his business 
during th a t time.
% W hen you buy a pot 
of paint from W m .,For­
ester you pay the same 
as you would elsewhere; 
but you get also the 
value of his expert ad­
vice and experience.
*i B e fo re  y o u  , sp en d  
money buying paint, be 
sure you pay for what 
you really need, i.e.,
Ask Forester
Eleven.
a r e  g e t t in g  
b eg in  to  ap-
pur-
T h e  e v e n in g s  
nool now a n d  y o u  
p re e ia te  a  fire.
B eg in  to  m a k e  y o u r  
chases  o r  e x c h a n g e s  now.
I h a v e  a  s m a l l  s to c k  and 
they  w il l  s e l l  f a s t . - 1 Get: them  
w hile  th e y  las t .
1 am  a lso  p re p a re d ,  to  buy  o r  
sell  f u r n i t u r e  in  any  q u a n t i ty ,  
h a v in g  j u s t  o m p le te d  m y ex­
tens ion  of p re m is e s  w h ich  my. 
incKeaspd b u s in e s s ' r e q u i r e d .
PRESIDEN T S  MESSAGE
Chief . Executive of the United 
States Lays Down Policy 
Regarding Mexico.
W ashington, A uk . 29.— President W U-  
son uppourutl lln person hotore congress  
on Wednesday are laid bare to th e  
world  th e  deta ils  o f  th is  nation's e f ­
forts  to' bring about peace*ln Mexico;;  
the fa c ts  conoornthg Huerta's re jec t ion  
of  the peace proposals and t h e  p olicy  
to he pursued n o w  :by thiB govern-'  
ment.
Accompanying the president's address  
w as the reply o f  t h e  ^Huerta go v ern ­
m ent re ject in g  the Am erican proposals.  
It w as  w ritten  by Foreign  Ministar  
■Gamboa. It su g g es ted  th e  f o l lo w in g  a l ­
ternative  policy fo r  the United States;
■Reception of a  M exican am bassador  
in W ashington.
That the United States  send a  n ew  
am bassador t o  Mexico w ithout re­
straints.
Strict observance of the n eutra lity  
la w s  and “see to it that no m aterial  
or monetary ass is tan ce  is  g iven  to the  
rebe ls .’’
Unconditional recogn it ion  of  the  
H u e r ta  governm ent.
Not Paralleled In a Century.
The occasion had n o t  been paralle led  , 
n more than a century. No other pre- j 
sident. since George W ash ington  has ! 
appeared before -Congress ori a  fo r e ig n  
affair. The Senate and H ouse a ssem ­
bled in the H ou se  chamber, the sen a ­
tors  filing in two l>y two. A s '  the  
president mounted the  p latform  where  
Speaker Clark and Vice-President  
Marshall were w a it in g ,  the b ig  cham ­
ber was hushed. Attired in a  con­
ventional b la ck -fro c k  coat, the pres!-, 
dent stood at the clerk’s d esk  and 
read his address .in the easy conver­
sa t ion a l tone for  which 'he is  noted. 
Scarcely  a sound (Interrupted.
D escrib ing  M exican -conditions and 
the events  that led up to the n e g o t ia ­
t ions just  concluded, President W ilson  
said that as a friend this country  
could wait no lon ger  for a sojution of 
affairs in the s is ter  j-epublic.
P r e s id e n t 's  M e s s a g e .
President W ilson  addressed Congress  
As fo l lo w s:  ' ■
“Gentlemen of  the  Congress:
“It is clearly m y -d u ty  to .lay before  
you very fu lly  and without re serva ­
tion tile facts concerning our present  
relations .with the republic of Mexico. 
Tiie deplorable posture of affairs in 
Mexico I need not  describe, but I deem  
it my duty to speak very frankly  of
KAINES
T h e  l a r g e s t  S econd  H a n d  D e a le r  
__ ___ In "the “O k a n a g a n .  v —
A d d re s s  C o ld s t r e a m  S tree t  
P h o n e  2 2 7
'See s ide M u ir 's  D rug" 
s ign . '
S tore fo r
Mexico. We otter our good offices, 
not only 'because ot our genuine, de­
sire to play the part of a friend, but 
also because we are expected by the 
ipowors of -the world to act as Mexico's 
nearest, friend.
In Mexico's Intercut Alone.
'" W e wish  to a c t  In ‘th e se  c ircum ­
stances  In the sp irit  o f  t h e  m ost  earn-' 
OBt and disinterested  friendship. I t  is 
our purpose In W hatever w e do or pur­
pose In' th is  porplexlng and d istress in g  
situ ation  n o t  only  :to p a y  t h e  m ost  
scrupulous regard  to the  sovere ign ty  
and Independence of  M exico— that we  
take  a s  a m atter  o f  course to  which  
w e  are 'bound by every  ob ligat ion  of 
r ig h t  and honor— but a lso  to  g ive  
every  p o ss ib le  evidence that we act  in 
the Interest o f  Mexico alone, arid not  
In the  interest  of any person, or body 
of p ersons  who m ay have persorial or 
property’ claim s in Mexico w hich  they  
m ay fee l that they  have th e  r ig h t  to  
press. W e are se e k in g  t o  cotinsel 
M exico for her own good and in the  
Interest  o f  her own peace, and not fo r  
any . o ther punpose w hatever.  The 
governm ent of the United S ta tes  would!  
deem itse l f  discredited if  it  had any  
selfish of  u lterior purpose in tran s­
actions w here the peace, happiness and  
' prosperity of  a whole people are in­
volved. I t  is a c t in g  a's its  friendship  
for Mexico, not a s  any  selfish interest,  
dictates. :
“ ‘The present s ituation  in M exico is 
incom patible .with the fulfil lm ent of 
in ternational ob ligations on the part of  
Mexico, w ith  th e  civilized develop­
ment. of Mexico itse lf  and with  the 
m aintenance of to lerable political arul 
economic conditions' in Central Amer-  
ico. I t  is upon -no common occasiou,  
therefore, that the United S tates  of­
fers  her counsel and ass is tan ce .  All 
America cries out for a sett lem ent.
C o n d it io n s  o f  S e t t le m e n t .
. “ ‘A satisfactory  se tt lem ent seem s to 
be conditioned ’on; - •
“ ‘(A) An immediate cessation  'of 
f ighting  throughout Mexico, a definite 
arm istice solemnly entered into and; 
scrupulously observed; '
“ ‘(B) Security g iven  for  an early  
and free  election in which all  will  
agree to take part;
‘(C)— The consent o f  General H u er­
ta .to bind It im self  not to be a candi­
date for  'election as president of the  
•republic at .tilts election, and
“ ‘.(D) The agreem ent of all parties  
to aliide by the resu lts  o f  the election  
j and co-operate in the m ost loyal w ay  
j in..organ iz ing  and supporting th e  new
W ATER RIGHTS
Province W ill Now Have Entire 
Control in the Dry Belt of 
British Columbia. 1
what this governm ent lias done and | ou' 
should seek to- do in fulfillment of its 
obligation to Mexico herself, as a friend  
and neighbor, and to American citizens  
whose -lives., and v ita l  in terests are 
daily  affected by the d istressing con­
ditions which now* obtain beyond our 
southern border.
''Those conditions ’touch us very  
nearly. Nut m erely  because they  lie  
at our very doors. That, of course, 
m a k e s  us more v iv id ly  and more con­
stan t ly  ‘ conscious of them, and every  
instinct of n eighborly  interest ’and 
sym pathy is aroused and quickened bv 
-thorn-; but that is only one elem ent in 
the determination of our duty. W e are 
glad to call ourse lves  the friends of 
Mexico, and tve shall; L  hope, have 
m any an occasion, in. happier t im es as 
well as in these days of trouble and 
confusion, ni show 1 hnt our fr iendship  
is”  genuine" and"" disinterested7 ta i ia b le  
of sacrifice and every generous maiti-
- adm inistration ,
| .. governm ent of  the United
i States will be glad to p lay an y  part  
i in th is  sett lem ent .or in its carrying  
which it can .play honorably and 
c o n s is te n t ly  with international right.  
It p ledges itse lf  to recognize and in
■s* Victoria, A u g .  30,— A ll  m atters  re ­
la t in g  :to th e  tran sferred  -control o f  
w a te r  r ig h ts  in the railway, bolt of  
B rit ish  Columbia from  th e  Dominion; 
to-t h e  P rov in c ia l  .Parliam ent have n o w  
•been sett led , and arran gem en ts  are! 
under w a y  for th e  Board of  In v e s t ig a ­
tion to undertake the  n ecessary  un- 
quiry w ith  a  v ie w  o f  finally cleaning;  
up the  disputed points. D a te s  f o r  the! 
hearing  of  evidence in th is  matter! 
will be arranged shortly.
This  sa t is factory  condition of t h in g s  
w a s ibrought About by th e  conference  
held in th e  capita! during the past  
f e w  daj's b etw een  rep resen ta t iv es  of 
t h e  P rov in c ia l  and D om inion  Govern­
m ents.
In  order th a t  a  better  understanding  
of the  Whole m atter  m ay be had il 
should be stated  th a t  th e  Dominion! 
Government, by an act passed  during!  
the la s t  session , trasferred  the  control 
of the w ater  r igh ts  in the  ra i lw ay  
belt o f  the Province to the Provincial  
Government. F o l lo w in g  the  p assing  
of the act certain  papers pentainieg  
to the tra n s fe r  had’’to be handed over  
from  the old authority' to  th e  new, in­
dicating. exact ly  w h a t  had been done, 
and w ith  a v ie w  t o  h av ing  that busi­
n ess  perform ed sa t is factor i ly  the Min­
ister of th e  In ter ior  instructed Mr. J. 
B. Challies, superintendent of water; 
powers,' and Mr. S. A. Rollins, a ss i s t ­
ant secretary' to t h e  m inister, to come 
to Br it ish  Columbia and ■ confer with  
Mr. W ill iam  Toung, P rovincia l con­
troller "of w a te r  r ights ,  in connection  
with t h e  transfer, and to explain  w hat  
concessions th e  Dom inion  Government  
has m a d e  in the  matter. .
In conversation  w ith  Mr. T ou n g  y e s ­
terday The Colonist w a s  informed that  
all the  papers have been handed over  
ahd that  the P rovince is n o w  in  a p o ­
sition  to  proceed vigorouslx' w ith  the 
adm inistration  of  w ater  r igh ts  in the  
ra i lw ay  belt  And t h e  in vest igat ion  of 
disputed r igh ts  in contentious d is­
tr ic ts .  "‘L
"Now that the "matter has g o n e  so  
far,!’ 'he said, “ it  rem ains for the  
Province to ta k e  up the question of; 
adm in istration  thus handed over to it 
and to adjudicate upon the various  
issues that have arisen from t h e  old: 
condiion of  th in gs .  Hon. W . R -Jtq ss^  
M inister of Bands, w h o  has been iden­
tified w ith  t h e  n ego tia tion s  since the
every wax' . possible and- - proper to a s-
beginning, has  
the  effect th a t  
gation, which  
am endm ents to 
during the la s t  
ture. shall 
question of
issued instructions  
board ofthe Lioa  invest i­
n'as provided fo r  ox' 
th e  w ater act passed  
session  of the le g is la -  
prepnre to go  into the  
adjudication of r ig h ts  in 
distr icts  as promptlx'
sist  t i ie  administration ciiosen and :
up m Mexico- in the wax'- and on -the the contentious  
conditions suggested . as possible.
Stiriminrx' of M essage. I “The importance o f  the . earlx' set-
The president announced the position '| itlement of th is  m atter  cannot possi-
Hitchcock & Nicklen
BAKERS AND  
CONFECTIONERS
c a n d ie s spe-
of the United to. be .ns fo llows:
No armed intervention.
Strict neutralitx' ‘■forbidding the ex ­
portation of arms or m unitions of  war  
of a r y  kind from  the U n i te d  States to 
any part of -the ‘ republic of Mexico."
Under no circum stances to “lie the 
purtisuns of either partx' to the con­
test  that now distracts  Mexico, or 
constitute ourselves the virtual umpire 
between hem.”
To urge all Americans to leave Mex­
ico  _at once and to a s s is t Them to irer
a wax' iii--o-ve.r-x'...wux'' '-'-possible,—...................
__T o  “let everyone in Mexico whq a s ­
sum es to exercise authority , know that
-B AN QUETTE-B
Hon. R. Rogers and Hon. G. E. 
Foster Entertained at Victoria 
by Citizens.
H o m e-m ad e  
c ialty .
Hot lu n eh ee  s e r v e d  e v e ry  day 
f rom  12 to  1 .30 p. m . Cold 
m e a t  a n d  s a la d  can be  hud a t  
any  t im e .  T e a s  a r e  a lw ays 
ready.
If you w a n t  a t r e a t ,  com e and  
try o u r  Ice  C ream , Ice  Cream  
Sodas, a n d  Ice C re a m  Sundaes,  
any  flavor.
Tea Sconce, B u n a  a n d  Cookies £ 
m ade  f re sh  ev e ry  day . «?•
Home m a d e  b re a d ,  w h i te  and 
browif. t*!
l 'n in il ics  w a i te d  u p o n  daily.
KELOW NA
Woodlawn Boarding
and Day School for Girls 
Will Re-open oh
Tuesday, Sept 2nd
For term s a p p ly  to  
Miss E. Batchelor, Prin.
Ii2-2i>
E. M. Wilson & Co.
BROKERS
"hi I'ltcifir lMtlji. Vnnnmivcr
We Offer For Sale
1.1 < hm. North went O i l . . .
111 C m nd Trun k  I.i. C. Coal
'0 Lucky ,l|in Zinc.................
'i' sin,op c ro o k  l i im a u z a . .
(lull' S w itch  Co., L t d . . .
1.1 S' loon n S ta r  Mlnwi..........
■'o iHiniliiion tied C o ..........  !
Ci I dom inion Match C o .  . , I 
Ci Ciiundlun F in a n c ie r s  . .  HU 
1 o Hank of V a n c o u v e r  . . .  (II 
"" Anglo-Can. T 1 m It i
Hond ...................................
Umpire Life o f  Heal tit1 
“ Inland In ven iin en i Co..
ft,station. The peace, prosperitx' and
contentment- .-.of -Mexico....mean m oreTthis g overnment “shall v ig i lan t ly  watch
much more to us . thaig-riiertUy—an Tri-T tlie"ftirtuhes of " those Americans "Who 
larged field for our commerce and en- j cannot, get  aw ay  and shall hold those  
terprise. _They mean an en largem ent ■! responsible for tlieir sufferings and 
t>f tiie field -of-self-governm ent and idle losses  to .a. definite reckoning .” —
realization of the hopes and r igh ts  of  | - ..... ^
a nation with w h o se best a sp irat ions, 
so long suppressed and disappointed,  
we deeply sym pathize. M'e shall yet  
prove to the M exican people that we 
know iiow to serve them without first  
th in k ing  how we shall serve ourselves.
“But we are not the only friends of 
Mexico. The Whole world desires liar 
peace and progress, and -the whole  
world is interested as never before.
Mexico Lies at least  whore all the world j 
looks on. Central America is about j 
to he touched l>x' the  great routes of j 
the world, trade and intercourse run- j 
tilng" free from ocean to ocean at the j 
Isthm us. Tin, fu tu re  has much in j 
store for Mexico, us for all the su ites  i 
of Central America, blit tip* best g if ts  ; 
enn come to her only if she lie reudv ! 
and free to receive them and to en- ; 
joy thorn honorably. America ill par- i 
Licular— America north and south unit i 
on both continents— waits on the de­
velopment of Mexico', and that dovol- \ 
opmont can lie sound and lasting  only  
if it l,e .the product n f  a genuine free- | 
doom, a Just and ordered governm ent  
found on. law. Only so can it In 
peaceful and .fruitful of Lhe benefits o f .  
peace. Mexico “ bus a great and e n ­
viable fui.lire before tier, If onl.v she 
eluiiise and .attain Hie pirths of hon­
est constitutional government.
"The present ctrcimislahces of tile re­
public. 1 deeply regret to hu>', do mil 
seem to promise even for the founda­
tions of such peace. We have waited  
for many months, months full of peril 
and anx'lety, for the conditions there 
lo Improve, and they have not Improv­
ed. They huve grown worse, rather.
The torrll.dry In mime sort controlle:! 
l,v the provisional uulhoritles at Mex- 
l,,o City has grown smaller, not lar­
ger. The prospect of the pacification  
of the country, even by arms, him scorn­
ed to grow more and more remote, and 
l ls  pacification by the authorities ut 
i lie uapll.ol Is evidently Impossible bv 
un,v nl,her means than force. I'llileul- 
I les more and more enlagle those wlic 
rliitlll t.o const.! I u te l he IcglUmu.te gpv- 
.•rnmeiii of the republic. They hit"«> 
every work seemed furl her away.
Their elieen,uies til the field have prevail 
onl.v temporary. War and disorder, d*<- 
vuHl.alloli sod confusion anom to l.broal-
r
-I fi.fi0 
•I ii.fid  
3 3.(10
W A T E R  N O T I C E .
I nr ii I iIcciihc t o  ’I’a I, . '  m i l l  I s o  X\ l i t e r .
''TICK |f  hereby gU eb  that Hydh, > 
l.alilell <if Isalblleld, Weal Hummer 
“"“l v Hi apply for a llocnsr lo tube 
' a.l ice d e b t  miners tiu-hos of wutoi 
""la a Spring lilileb riser abeiil tn e i i iy  
!1,1,1111 seulh end ( l ie  chains weal of '!"■ lien le o oortler of tail H77a, The 
" HI be (liveried 111 nl‘ Ileal 
b"ad and will be imeil for il<>- 
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*.* mid i.tUm•H to offor 1u umitnl, tr \\‘v
tn Uvli i , tn rn idMiiii, iiotso Ium’h nr rnui it
w li ltd w nuld brlnr. roll. f nnd pnuM’
nivd h»• 1 nj it 1111 I V ITIIII 11 y t. r lv n i»V )vi\y. »d
|iw!lM 'ill nill borll v 1 boro,
Idn tl'h lllMlriM'tlDIIH.
"Ai runl m i , 1 look 1 lo 1 I bo !‘ t V r
H»'Ud i m il ,i Hun Join! 1 tbd, fo 'mm* 1 V
Imf *-1' Allilll'TIllll, ll» nil in nmu nl
: i-t.lf 'tun 1i ii nil riqiroHi'b 11 1 1 l o t.o 1 O'
1 ‘ ' 1 » Ni •Nil •ii, u il b 1 bo folio ll 1nr i M-
Hi I»IH’1 lull)'
" ‘ 1 ri’iit \ r n  oMi'bouili on i i* it 1 -
t rTl 1 itMi nT ! il on u bo n.ro lion o\ r  rri *"
till’. * \) 1 tutr‘ 1 of \i told In i• IlllllU n i ’ i1 ,n
M*‘*. i Mi 1hr fel lim it,,:. 'iiliii Ido Mi l lo lo*
olid |• ill If •
" ”1Mir in*' orimiobl of I bo T’n i ! u!
> t- (tu lo*l tool nl llbori V It i v
1 •»11 r r ) i F 1ubtl limrllv •lv bv w n K‘
n I*" 'HUH' dii Ii toon ubd more iv Id* nt
Mild IU- ! Pill lil og i on,- b bo'nr. lllii d*-
! nh Mni U r t ii 1 ,i bl lob mot, I of n i OVr! u
,m>'ii i Ml I\u i HUl of Mox loo u II ill 1hr
nm n I'.i ill obo* end to ...... ..
'I'll* f' ;>1 i I II 111 lltl1 o i In n . i ! ,*d
u i - ; d'H ’ 1 ot ot ii o d lb II," mill ip r) O’
d'tni t lie rn 1lOt g 1-0(1 1 f l .1 o.rtmu«li 1; Ml
t h* v tirii. it , ... 1 M‘I'I 111 i> but f > 1u
1 i:1 mi bill I" lIUoll lo bin iprn in
"Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 21.— The m a g ­
nificent Em press hotel la s t  n ight  was  
the scene of a great tribute to Hon. 
Robert Rogers, who w as the guest of 
file c itizens of "Victoria at a m agnifi­
cent banquet. D u r in g  the day Mr. 
Rogers Inspected, the various harbor 
improvements, which are of far-reach­
ing importance to tiie c ity  of Vlctoriu  
ami Vancouver Island. Throe great 
undertakings are under wax- to im ­
prove tin- accommodations for the 
great 1’aeUie trade at tills port.
For i.lie coasting trade the .inner har­
bor is being dredged to meet tin* re- 
| inurements, while in tile outer har­
d e r  a glam  breakwaior Is to l,e 'con- 
j st rooted to afford protection to tiie 
; ocean trade. Ai Bsquinm.lt tiie luin- 
j isle!' inspected ■ tile site of tile great 
| drydock to lie constructed by the Fotn 
) oral .Government to afford facllltlei  
for ship building and ship- repairing.
! Thus tiie present Government ,s 
j m eetin g  the requirements of the coast 
| oiioau and ship-building trades in a 
j manner which lias won tiie endorsa-  
; tion of tiie citizens. Hon. George E.
j Foster, wild returned yesterday from 
| tiie Orient, remained over to attend the 
banquet in lienor of Ids distinguished  
colleague. Mr. Foster accompanied  
Mr, lingers in ills tour of  inspection  
of tiie burlier works.
A B r il l ia n t  A ITiilr.
Seldom has u more brllllunt affair 
than the lianquef to Mr. l ingers been 
held In tills city. All tiie prominent 
citizens, irrespective of political views  
were present, and heurtlly applauded 
the optimistic outlook of lhe minister  
of public works. Mr. Ungers spoke of 
l be wonderful development of tbe 
coast and prophesied even greater de­
velopment.
"In view of tiie conditions of our 
country," said Mr. lingers. T h e  1'net­
tle coast Is bound to booonic In the 
Immediate future s great center of 
eoiiiimrce. and ISrlflsb Columbia, like 
i*t her provinces, turns her bark upon 
I be pessimists of Canada and e l s e ­
where: and let me say lo the pessimist  
i bat ' be intg.hi us well try to hull 
tbe rising, of l lie aim as t o attem pt a 
hull In l lie w in,,,ls of our commerce. 
Uspldly us i hone win,,,1s are moving  
now. they will move tuneli more rap 
Idly In tbe immediate future."
l t c e r lv c il  l .o n d  AppIniiH e.
Ilotid afior round of abblause 
giool oil llte in InlHl.or’ii remarks about 
lln- future of this 1‘rovlhce and of the 
fortunate poult.lop which the Kobe, ml 
Government occupied lb belllg Ip II 
position lo m od tbe r,,qu Irementi- 
el, itucd by I be grual development.
lily Vie over-estim ated, and tUe action | 
of the Minisuer of  the Interior m 
send ing  his officials out here at this  
time to finally- dispose of the transfer  
details  ou gh t  to fc>e greatly  appreci­
ated. It has been realized here for a 
very long' time, and there is no doubt 
that a s im ilar realization  1ms pre­
vailed  at Ottawa, that u  w as the u t­
m ost importance to th is  Province, and 
to the sett lem ent of the development  
of tiie com m unities ranged along the 
rn.ilwnv holt ' that the problem _of ad-  
-mlnistering-. w a te —rrlghxs—be—brought.: 
down -to —a -  -workable—basis, and - no-w- 
tljat both the Minister of Interior at  
Ottawa and M inister of  L ands at Vic-  
tor ia have 'succeeded in bringing" tb“e_" 
.m atter  to a .point w here  Governmentl 
differences are at an end. the task  re ­
m ains w ith  the...Province—to^go ahead, 
and d e a r  the air of the issues that  
are in ex is te n ce in .regard _to the water_ 
r ights  or th e  affected districts.  The 
D epartm ent of  the in te r io r  has g iven  
expression  of its desire to see  the m at­
ter finally- settled by send ing  out Mr, 
Challies and Mr. Robins, and theProv-  
incial Government has g iven  ample  
evidence of its intention by preparing  
the m achinery, through enactment,  
that w il l  perm it of th e  w h o le  problem  
being investigated  and set  upon n 
proper basis.
"To anyone who cares to think about  
the question it m ust he 'Obvious that  
the adm inistration of the water r ights  
tn the ra i lw ay belt of the Province is 
of paramount importance, not only to 
tiie territory and com m unities directly  
affected by the supply of water, but 
also the country as a whole. The 
dual adm inistration of r ights  proved  
unworkable, and w as bringing  about  
a more oonfused and hopeless s tate  of 
affairs every year. The old Ribera! 
adm inistration  refused t.o m ove In the 
mil t l or, blit happily the present F e d ­
eral Government saw that wliat tiie 
Province was a sk in g  for was no more  
than what was fair and right in the 
host interests of the country  
, Dominion. Government, Hike tin 
i initial Government, lias looked  
question from the point o f  view  
settler, and bus come to the
The 
I 'rov- 
at l lie 
of tbe 
eonelu- 
arrangemont Just eon- 
host possible method of 
a eonipllcu.toil situation.
water r ights  question  
the principal topic (11s- 
couforcnce between the 
controller of 
tiie only one
slop that file 




cussed at Hie 
Ottawa otfioiubi and tiie 
water rights it was not 
It may he of Interest to tiie public  
to learn that the question of co-oper­
ation in liydogruphic survey work was  
referred to. A ten tat ive  arrangement  
was oousitlorml, subject to, approval,  
relating to ‘ Ills matter. It Is g en era l­
ly realized yah  a system atic  still re­
liable liydro^rabkh' service lo be of 
the value to the Province and tbe  
Dominion generally, ought' to lie under  
one head. With Mils end in view the 
mutter was discussed. Bike the lu s t ­
ier of water rights. hydrographic  
work 111 the rullwuv bolt comes under 
the Department of l.be Interior. There 
Is reason to believe I hut the minister  
of .tiie department In question will 
consider the proposal favorably.
in: TMITIilS.
Hon. George K F oe  
lln- growing trade with 
of 1 be h“ hes- of t lie 
M hull 111 1 e I 111, t I rude, 
li-rins lie pictured the 
greii.l Province il„ tie- 
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t i ' . cbt  l e t  Mu , m e  . l a w .
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grewl It of Mils 
outlet on the
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NEW LIST OF
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SUBSCRIBING FOR A 
PAPER LOOK OVER THIS LIST. BEFORE YOU 
SEND AWAY—AND SAVE MONEY. *
IF NONE OF THESE COMBINATIONS EXACTLY 
SUIT YOU SEND US A LIST OF THE PAPERS YOU 
WANT AND W E W ILL QUOTE YOU A WORTH­
WHILE PRICE.
V an c o u v e r  D a i ly  P r o v in c e .  
C a n a d a  M o n th ly  . . .  . . .  .7. 
F r u i t m a n  a n d  G a r d e n e r . ... 
V e rn o n  N e w s  -----. . . . . . .  . .
R e g u l a r
P r ic e
. . $3 .00  
... 1 .50  
.75
. . 2 .0 0
$7.25  w o r t h  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  to  k eep  t h e  a g r i c u l tu r i s t  
in  to u c h  w i th  p ro g re s s  in  ev e ry  w a lk  o f  life  f o r . .
N ew s-A d v e r t ise r . . ? 3 .0 0
T o ro n to  S u n d a y  "W orld.. ............................................ .............. . | 2 . 0 0
C an ad a  W e s t  . . . . ............................................... ...................... .. . 1 .50
V ern o n  N ew s ----- . . . . . . . . . . ____ '. . . . ____________ . . .  2 .00
$8.50 w o r th  o f  n ew s  of t h e  Coast,  t h e  E a s t ,  t h e  M id - ........
d ie  W e s t  a n d  t h e  O k a n a g a n  f o r .  . . . ........................ ..$6 .7 5
W in n ip e g  W e e k ly  T e le g ra m  . ............................................ . $1.00
F a m i ly  H e r a l d  a n d  W e e k ly  S t a r .  . . . .  . . .  . . . ___: ............  1 .00
M kcL ean’s  M a g a z in e  _____ . . . . . ______ ____________ _ 2.00
V ern o n  N ew s ................ . ................ .. . ................ .. ... . . . . . .  2 .00
. $6.00 w o r th  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  a d m ira b ly  a d a p te d  fo r  t h e
ra n c h  h o m e  f o r ..............................................   . $ 4 .5 0
T im es  (L ondon) . ,  W e e k ly  E d i t i o n  . . . .....................  . . $3 .00
.T o ro n to  M ail a n d  E m p i r e  (W e e k ly )  . ................ .............. .. 1 .00
C anad ian  L ife  a n d  R e s o u r c e s .  . . . . .  . , ___. . . ______ _ . 1 .00
V e rn o n  N ew s __ .,. . . , _______ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . : .  . 2 .00
A $7.00 s u b l im a t io n  erf t h e  d o in g s  of t h e  w o r ld  eve ry
w eek ,  w i th  t h e  h o m e  p a p e r  f o r _________ .— ..............................  ... .$ 5 .9 5
V a n co u v e r  W o r ld  (S e m i- w e e k ly ) . .. ........................................ .$ 1 .5 0
T o ro n to  S a tu r d a y  N i g h t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........................3.00
-C a n a d a  P o u l t r y  R e v i e w . . . . . . . A  . . . . . . . .  . .50
. V e rn o n  N e w s  -  ................... ..  . . .  ............. ................................. —2.00  -------
$7.00 w o r th  of  i n f o r m a t io n  th e  l iv e  p o u l t r y m a n  •
-____ w a n t s  fo r  . . . . . . ........... ................................... ............... .$ 5 .7 5
C a lg a ry  D a i ly  H e r a l d . . . 
C a n a d ia n  H o r t i c u l t u r i s t
. . $3 .00  
. . .60  
. . 1 .50R o d  a n d  GunU . . . . . . . . .___ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .
V e rn o n  N ew s . . . . . . ..... ................. ......................... .. 2 .00
$7 .10  w o r t h  of  I rve-new s-for t h e  m an  f r o m  th e  p la in s  
~  f o r  ..................................... .................... ................................. $5.1
“T o ro n to  D a l ly  W orldTTV .'.T" . . T".".T. .’T . ’T . T . . . . .$ 3 .0 0
V a n c o u v e r  W e e k ly  P r o v i n c e ................. . ............................. .. 1.00
B e t te r  f ’r u i t  ..........................................    1 .00
V e rn o n  N ew s ......................................................................   2.00
$7.00 w o r th  o f  in f o r m a t io n  o f  t h e  E a s t  e v e ry  day, o f  
t h e  W e s t  ev e ry  w e e k  a n d  o f  t h e  f r u i t  w o r ld  a n d  
O k a n a g a n  fo r  .................................. .................................................. $5 .25
T o ro n to  'D a i ly  N e w s . . .................. •.................. ............. .. $3.00
C u r re n t  L i t e r a t u r e  ..................................................   3.50
S a tu rd a y  S u n s e t ...................................................................................2 .00
V ern o n  N ew s . ..................   2.00
$10.50 w o r th  of  s p le n d id  s e lec t io n  fo r  t b e  r e a d e r  o f
c u l tu re d  a n d  m a tu r e d  tiaste f o r ..................... ........................... $6 .75
/
W in n ip e g  D a ily  T e le g r a m .  . ........................................................$3.00
F a r m e r s  A d v o c a t e ................................................    1.5 0
W e s te rn  H o m e  M o n th ly .................. ....................................................51)
Ver.non N e w s ..............................................................   2.00
$7.00 w o r th  of  n e w s p a p e r  v a lu e  fo r  t b e  fa rm  a n d
hom e f o r ................................................. \ .......................................... $5 .00
V an co u v e r  D aily  W o r l d ................................................   $3:00
F a r m  an d  R a n c h  R e v ie w .  ..............................................................  1.00
F a r m in g  W o r ld  .............................................................. ........................ 50
V ernon  N e w s ................................................    2 .00 ■
$6.50 w o r th  to  keep  th e  a g r ic u l tu r i s t  p o s ted  on t h e  
do ings  of t h e  w or ld ,  t h e  valley and  th e  science of 
a g r i c u l tu r e  fo r  .................................... ! ............................................$5 .2 5
V ic to r ia  D ally  C o lo n is t ...................................................................$5 .00
Scientific A m e r ic a n  ........................................................................... 3.7 5
N a tio n a l  L a n d  and  I r r i g a t io n  J o u r n a l ..................................  1 .00
V ernon  N e w s ...............   2.00
Si 1.75 is a lot. to  pay fo r  t h a t  l is t h u t  I t ’s  w o r th  i t ,
espec ia l ly  w h en  "you can ge t  it  f o r ..........................................$ 1 0 .5 0
W in n ip e g  D aily  T e l e g r a m ............................ $3 .00
F a m ily  H e ra ld  a n d  W eek ly  S t a r .......... ....................................  1.01)
B. C. M a g a z in e ................................................................................  1.50
V ernon  N e w s ............. ■:................... ................................................  2.00
$7.50 w o r th  of th e  j o u r n a l s  of th e  E a s t ,  M iddle
West., an d  G rea t  W en t fo r  . ............................................................$5 .15
F am ily  H e ra ld  an d  W eek ly  S t a r ............................................  1.00
O verseas  M a l l .................   $1.25
B e t te r  F r u i t  ..........................     1.00
V ernon  News . . . .................................. ............................................ 2.01)
$5.25 wortli  of p ap e rs  for  tb e  busy O k a n a g a n  f r u i t  
m an  w ho  w a n ts  new s of th e 'o ld  and  new  w orld  in 
tab lo id  fo rm  f o r ............................................... ; .............................. $4 .40
\
F am ily  H e ra ld  and  W e e k ly  S t a r . . .................. .. . ...................$1.01)
B etto r  F r u i t . ....................... ................................................................ J.OI)
V ernon  N ew s  ........... ........................................... ......................... .. 2.01)
One of th e  most p o p u la r  com hi n a t ions  in th e  lint f o r ...........$ 6 .2 5
T H I S  L I S T  C A N C E L S  A L L  P R E V I O U S  O N E S .
P R E S E N T  S U B S C R I B E R S  M AY T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  
O F T H E S E  O F F E R S  feY P A Y I N G  U P  A R R E A R S ,  I F  
A N Y , A N D  O N E  Y E A R  IN  A D V A N C E .
VERNON NEWS
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; THE BRITISH EMPIRE
Vast Areas in Dominion of Un­
developed Oil Beds — Other 
British Countries Produce Oil 
But Consume It Themselves.
Only one sold to a customer
OPENSHAW’S
VARIETY STORE




W e carrv a full l ine  o f  all
the famous
Eastman Goods
Everi'th ing for the Photo- 
■ " grapher at
BOOK STORE
W h at are the oil  resources o f  Can­
ada; Can the Great D a u g h te r  D om in­
ion contribute m uch to the v a s t  future  
oil  requirem ents of  the Empire? ,in  
1912 she, Imported enorm ous quantit ies  
o f - t h e  fluid from th e  U nited  States  
76.324.771 ga llon s  o f  crude oil, 33,961.- 
181 of naptha and l ig h ter  products. 
14,272,898 o f  Illum inating oil  an d  5,984,- 
5 1 7  o f  lubricat ing  and h eavy  paraffin 
oil. There Is no Immediate encour­
agem en t  in the o ilt look. Indeed, the  
report o f  the Canadian Bureau of  
Mines, 1912, s ta te s  th a t  the future of  
the  Industry in Ontario, w hich  Is the  
ch ief  seat,  “is so m ew h a t  probematical."  
The producUon' has been  declin ing, and 
the outlook  “depends upon the chances  
of finding new  fields w ith  the proper 
conditions." This  is, indeed, very  true  
and it is more or le ss  true of  a ll  oil  
fields, for oil Is not in exhaustib le ,  and  
im m ense as are the q u an tit ies  in which  
it  ex is ts  in the earth, sooner of later  
the period of  exh au stion  w ill  se t  in.
• A rorhantic s to ry  is to ld  o f  the origin  
o f  the search for oil in  Canada. The  
pioneer was Mr. , John Shaw, w ho  
worked in cessantly  a t  his w e l l  until  
la s t  penny w as spent, and one m orn ing  
he w ent barefooted, w ith  an  em pty  
pocket and an em pty stom ach, to  find 
him self  a m illionaire the  sam e evening.  
The w eli  had gushed, and the w in n in g  
of  oil had begun.
C a n a d ia n  O il F ie ld s .
The principal Canadian oil fields are  
s ituated  in the pen insu la  o f  South­
w estern  Ontario,, b etw een  L ak e Huron  
and'L ake Erie. The first oil  w a s  found  
at  Lambton in 1862, thou gh  Manitdulin  
Island is pointed out  a s  the place  
where oil w a s  first d iscovered  in Cana­
da. Until  recently  the tw o  centres of 
Petrolea  and Oil S prings in  Lambton  
County have been  the la r g e s t  produ­
cers, but in 1907 the  T ilbury  district in 
the  county of  K en t  co n tr ib u ted . 44 per  
ceift; .of the to ta l  production, w hich  -m 
that year w as 27,621,851 ga llon s  of  
crude oil.- Other d is tr ic ts  thereabout  
contribute to the supply. The w e lls  
have the ch aracter ist ic  fea ture  of 
abundant production" a t  the beginning,  
som etim es as “g u sh ers ,” fo llow ed  by a 
pum ping period, and th en  by ex h a u s­
tion, sooner or la ter  reached. There  
was a “gu sher” in R a le igh ' township,  
Kent, which a t  one t im e  produced 1000 
barrels a day.- X ow  it has ceased to 
yield. But as  the report o f  the Bureau  
of Mines rem arks: “W ho can say
where' other fields m ay  be discovered?  
From the Trenton to the Coniferous  
(s tratum ) w hich  has y e t  to be explor-  
ed, a  - discovery- of  .a n ew — field -m ay ne 
made at any  tim e.”
There is oil a lso  in  N orthern  Alberta,  
where, • a long the Athabasca, a r e  “ tar. 
san ds” sa turated  w ith  b itum inous m a t ­
ter, all : apparently  undeveloped. Mr. 
R. W. Brock^ d irector o f  the G eo log i­
cal Survey of Canada, sa id  in h is  la s t  
report o f  1909 that there w as ev idence  
of the prqbable e x is te n c e  of  an o i l ­
field in this region. Oil se ep ages  a lso  
occur in S outhw estern  Alberta, and  
Mr. Brock tho_ught. th e .p rosp ec ts  m ig h t
he-considered “excep tion a lly  good. In  
Ontario the ex te n t  of the oil area for-  
-fffiids on'eTo regard the reduced output  
as indicating .that- petro leum  produc-
llshed custom. Some o f the professors, 
interested1 In her alm s, advised her to 
qeek adm ission under a feigned name, 
and In man’s costum e, but the future 
M. D. refused to 'en ter ta in  the Idea: 
not over' the w all by night, but 
through the front door by day should  
women enter the m edical profession.
At length , the;  facu lty  o f  th e  U n iv er ­
s i ty  o f  Geneva, In NeW York State,  
laid the m atter  before the  stud en ts ,  
who, probably from  .a sp ir it  of. fa ir  
play, decided In favor  o f  the n ew  a p ­
plicant: E n ter in g  the co l lege  a t  the
a g e  of  tw e n ty -s ix ,  one w om an  a m on g  
severa l hundred men. M iss B la ck w e ll ,  
by  her d ignity ,  sense .  . and r ig h t -  
mindedness, w on  the resp ectfu l  regard  
of her fe l low -stu d en ts .  In  the l i t t le  
town, outside of the college,  sh e  had  
.to endure a h osti le  curiosity ,  w hich  
w as lon g  in subsiding. Even  w e l l -  
dressed men and w om en  stared, and  
whispered  audibly, “Here sh e  com es!” 
Dr. B la ck w e ll  graduated  i n : 1849, 
and a t  convocation  the president, , in 
his address, alluded to the  presence of 
a lady stud en t  as  “an innovation  th a t  
had been in every  w a y  a fortun ate  
one." A fter  stu d y in g  a t  the M ater­
n ity  H osp ita l in Paris,  and “w a lk in g ” 
one o f  the hosp ita ls  . In.' London, Dr. 
B laokw ell  w orked  in New- Y o r k /  and  
la ter  w en t  back  to the land of  her” 
birth, and practised In London.. • Her  
.name appeared In-%he R eg is te r  o f  the  
General Medical Council o f  Great B r i t ­
ain and Ireland in 1858..
N ex t  in  order o f  t im e came'" Miss 
Elizabeth  Garrett ( n o w . Dr. Garrett  
Anderson, elected  Mayor of A ldeburgh  
in  1908), w ho in 1865 passed  the e x a m ­
ination  of the Society  o f  A pothecaries,  
and w as placed on the Medical R e g is ­
ter. U nfortu nate ly ,  the  Society  “b a n g ­
ed, bolted and barred” the  door behind  
her by p ass in g  a reso lu tion  th a t  they  
would in future rece ive  no certificates  
of  instruct ion  u n less  issued  b y  a 
recognized m edical school. The m ed ­
ical schoo ls  one and a l l  declined to 
receive w om en students , and so the  
w ay into the profession  seem ed n o  be 
effectually  blocked, u ntil  live years
later, Miss Jex  B lak e  and four other  
lady  stu d en ts  b egan  a t  .th e  U n ivers ity  
of Edinburgh  a  s tr u g g le  w hich  lasted  
for ‘years. The opposition  w as much  
m ore stubborn and protracted than
that w hich  had iqet the  first w om an  
student in the United S ta tes .  A t  la s t  
sym pathizers  succeeded in  form in g  a 
stron g  com m ittee, and the  “London  
School o f  Medicine for W o m en ” was  
opened in 1874. Of the fourteen  s t u ­
dents who entered first, one a f te r ­
wards did va lu ab le  w ork  in India, and 
the  other in South Africa.
The first w om an physic ian  to prac­
t ise  In Canada, Dr. E m ily  "Stowe, "was 
not called  upon to - go  through  the  
lon g  and difficult s tr u g g le  o f  the
pioneer e lsew here,  but her career w as  
for a great  part o f  the w a y  up hill  
a g a in st  the m isund erstan d ing  and 
prejudice which the- first-to -pass-along-  
a n ew  w a y  is su re  to encounter. Even  
now, a g re a t  Canadian U n ivers ity  like  
McGill does not open its  doors to w o ­
m en students ,  but som e of  -the .faculty  
are k n o w n  to he favorab le  to th e  in ­
novation, and a change is hoped for  in 
the not  d istant future. In Montreal,  
Toronto, and other cities, and in 
sm aller  towns, are wom en physicians,  
some w h ose  nam es . are w ell  known-, 
and many- more who are h igh ly  appre­
ciated by those- am ong \\ honi they
aisot
INTERESTING DISCOVERY
First Home of the Incas Brought 
to Light in Peru.
. One. o f  -the g rea tes t  archaeological  
d iscoveries  o f  the a g e  is  reported in 
the current-  number o f  the National  
G eographical Journal o f  the United  
States. I t  records the d iscovery  by  
Prof. Hlrami Bingham, o f  Yale.of  a  lost  
c i ty  upon the peak  In the Andes In 
Peru. So rem ote and Inaccessible was  
th is  c ity  th a t  Prof. B ingh am  w a s  the  
first w hite  man ever to reach It. Plz  
arro k n ew  of  its looatlon, and a ttem p t­
ed to reach It, but w a s  baff led -by  the  
obstac les  In his path and turned back. 
B ecau se  it  had n ever  been discovered  
it  w a s  th ou ght that  th is  city , which Is 
supposed to be Tampu Tocco, w as of 
legen dary  character, and that the re ­
ports o f  its  ex is ten ce  had no basis  e x ­
cept in t h e  Im agination o f  the rude 
h istorians of. the c iv ilization  that e x ­
isted  before the Spaniards discovered  
the N ew  Wprld. Probably  n ever be­
fore h as a city been  so b u i l t  as the  
c i ty  w hich  has been explored by the  
A m erican  archaeologist,  and one m ight  
as  soon  expect to find a  c ivilization  
a t  th e  bottom of L ake Superior as  
upon the peak of  the Andes and h id­
den by -the clouds.
A C ity  Ini t h e  C lo u d s .
The ex istence  of  th is  fabled  city  
w a s doubted by arch aeo log is ts  until  
a year  or more ago, and even  by the  
man who discovered it. The d iscovery  
w as the Tesult o f  an accident. In 1911, 
w hile  look in g  for Vitcos, the  lo s t ,ca p i­
tal o f  the Incas, in Peru, Prof. B in g ­
ham w en t down the Urumam ba V a l­
le y  enquiring of the Indians he met. 
He fo-und p lenty  o f .  s ig n s  of  a former  
civilization, but n o th in g  th a t  m ight be 
the rem ains of a city. Then one n ight  
he camped at a l i t t le  plantation, the  
proprietor of w hich  w as an Indian  
w ith  a grea t  fondness for liquor. After  
in d u lg in g  at the exp en se  o f  the e x ­
plorer th is  n a t iv e ’ sa id  that he knew  
where there was som e ruins at the  
top of  a m ountain  n o t  far aw ay. For  
50c a day he offered to gu ide Prof. 
Bingham, to the spot, and the offer  
w as accepted. So they  plunged  into  
the ju g le  and began the ascen t  af  the  
mountain. To the Am erican  it  seemed  
h igh ly  improbable -that there could  
be an y  city  in  the neighborhood, but  
he persevered, and a f te r  a long and 
difficult journey  w as conducted to the 
peak  o f  the 'mountain.
F in d  C o n c e a le d  f o r  a  Y e a r .
There w as the c ity  before them, but 
so overgrow n w ith  the ju n g le  that  
it  required a trained ey e  to d ist ingu ish  
a n y th in g  more than a heap o f  ruins.  
A short  in vest iga t ion  show ed  th a t  
here w a s  a ver itab le  city, which" it 
would require m onths of labor to e x ­
plore. So Prof. B ingh am  a f te r  a pre- 
iil5iPAEX_&ursSey_-retu rned to- th e-Un i ted 
States, and succeeded in ra is in g  funds
i,675-pound projectiles.- F rance Is arm  
Ing her latest") sh ip s  w ith  13.4-Inch 
guns, firing 1,332-pound projectiles, and 
n ext  year's «hl|>s w il l  probably mouut  
15.7-Inch weapons. Japan  Is build ing  
a batt lesh ip  to carry ten  fifteen-inch  
guns, and^has ordored three more v e s ­
se ls  to accommodate w eapons o f  the  
sam e calibre. The la te s t  battleships  
of I ta ly  and Austria are' to be sim ilarly  
armed. I . -
The British  b attlesh ips on' which  
these m onster guns w il l  be mounted  
are th e  Queen" Elizabeth, the' "Warspite 
the B arh am  and the V aliant.  These are 
w hat are known as fa s t  battleships,  
as a lth ou gh  super-dreadnoughts w ith  
a displacement o f  at>out 27,500 tons, 
their designed speed w ill  be tw e n ty -  
five knots .  Each o f  these  ..ships are  
cos t in g  $11,250,000, and it w as vesse ls  
of  th is  type that Mr. Borden proposed  
Canada should build for the  common  
defence o f  the Empire.
The ndw fiften-incli gun  is evidently  
by no m eans the lim it to the size o f  the 
■weapons w ith  which fu ture  battleships  
wil be armed. Great Britain  is now  
te s t in g  a 16.25-inch gun, w hile  both  
the U nited  States and I ta ly  propose to 
use sixteen-inch weapons. It has been  
clearly  demoritsrated th a t  the larger  
the ,,she ll  fired the greater  damage is 
effected bn the object hit, and when  
this, fea ture  is combined ’w ith  increased  
accuracy in shooting it  is easy  to real 
ize w hy the  calibre o f  the weapons  
used' should be constantly" increasing'
STUDY OF TUBERCULOSIS.
Mr. J. A. Richard Gives Ten 
Thousand Dollars for Fight 
With White Plague.
SEALED T E N D E R S  addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for
t h e  n u i t x s  m a n u s c r i p t s .
The - Liverpool Athenaeum  h as just  
.completed the sa le  to a w ealthy  Am eri­
can o f  the Gleiiriddell Burns m anu ­
scripts. The sale w as conducted with  
privacy, and the nam e of the' purchaser  
who is said to have paid more than  
$25,000 for the valuable papers, is as 
yet  withheld. . The transaction has 
created a literary upheaval in England.  
Members of the Scottish  Burns Club 
declare that Mrs. Currie, who form erly  
owned the  manuscripts, would never- 
have lodged them w ith  the Athenaeum  
had she not belied that they would re ­
m ain there permanently as  a' national  
treasure, and hundreds of other Scot­
tish and English m en of le tters  are 
gro w in g  more and more, incensed .over 
the sale. *
The manuscripts consist  o f  poems  
and letters, most o f  which are in B urns’ 
handwriting. W hile the Anthenaeum  
m ay have had the lega l  right to se ll  
such a national heirloom, there seem s  
no doubt that it had no moral right.  
A private collector doubtless has a 
lega l  and moral right to dispose of his  
property in whatever manner, and at
whatever-...price, --h.e_.may..see nr; but
when it comes to treasures left  to ah 
institution, there is every reason co 
believe that the donor regards his a' 
h e r 'g i f t  as-a trust to he held in per­
petu ity  for the benefit o f  the people  
- w h i ch _h el-o r._ s  h e'_ Is:. p a r l i  cul a r .1 y.. J n t e-r - 
ested. There seem s to he. a - d istinct
Laval U nivers ity  has unanimously  
accepted the offer o f  Mr. Auguste  
Richard, president of  the Fashion  
Craft Company, of $10,000 for the 
establishm ent at  the French seat <'f 
learn ing  of a chair o f  Phtlslptherapv. 
Dr. J. E. Dube, of Montreal, who for 
m any years has been a  close student  
o f  tuberculosis sym ptom s, has been  
appointed the first Incumbent and he 
enters upon his duties immediately. 
Speaking  of  the founding o f  the n ew ­
est  chair at Laval, L’Union Medicale. 
an important French medical publi­
cation, hays:
“Thanks to Mr. Richard’s generosity  
and • broad mindedness, to his w ise  
thought and supple mind which rea l­
ized the importance and the necessity  
of a strpng fight aga in st  the dire 
enemy, tuberculosis, a  n ew  start has  
been taken, by which its rapid growth  
may" be checked and its  terrible conse­
quences warded off from many o ther­
wise innocent victims, who, through  
lack of knowledge, or proper care, 
would .be ravaged by th is ,  dread d is ­
ease. The thanks of our city are and  
should be unanim ously  tendered to 
such men as this: who wisely -and
w ill in g ly  endeavor to do their duty is. 
this life , and withhold nothing that is 
in .’their power to aid in the building  
up, both morally, mentally , and ; h > - 
slc'ally," o f - th o s e  who.; go" side b y 's id e ,  
through the battle of l ife  with them, 
towards the common goal.
__“The -donor ■ in ' this case is. known t..;
many as a philanthropist o f  the h ig h ­
est standing, h is name being connect­
ed- w ith  m any charitable and ben e­
ficial organizations throughout: C a n ­
ada, w h i ls t  ’ in Montreal he is best  
known as president -of the Bruchcsi  
In stitu te  and governor, o f  Notr-* Dame  
Hospital. He is know n as an . active,  
energetic  ‘ co-operat-or, whose level  
headed k now ledge of  business" affairs  
renders his advice " of the .greatest  
value- to., h is fe llow-w orkers for the 
welfare o f ' humanity. . . ; .
There is no doubt that a public di**-
on Tuesday. Septem ber 30. 1913, for the 
construction of  J e t ty  ancu D redging  at  
the North Arm o f  the F raser  River,
B CPlans, specification and form  o f  con­
tract can be seen  and forms o f  tender 
obtained at  th is  Departm ent and at the 
offices o f  C. C. Worsfold, Esq., District  
Engineer. New "Westminster, -B. C.; W 
Z.  Earle,-Esqrp D istr ic t  Engineer, W in - 1 
nlpeg, Man.: J. S. MacLachlan, Esq 
District  E n gin eer  Victoria. B. C.; J. l ! 
Michaud, Esq., .District E ngineer,  Post  
Office Building, Montreal. P. Q.; j .  q . 
Sing Esq., D istr ic t  E ngineer.  Confed­
eration Life Building, Toronto, Ont.. 
and on application  to th e  Postm aster  
at  Vancouver, B. C.
Persons tendering  are . notified that  
tenders w ill not be considered unless  
made on the printed fprms supplied,  
and sign ed  w ith  their actual s ign a ­
tures, s ta t in g  their occupations and 
places of residence. In the  case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and p lace  of resi­
dence o f  each m em ber of th e  firm must 
be given.
Each tender m ust  be accom panied by 
an accepted cheque on a  chartered . 
bank, payable to the order o f  tire Hon­
o u rab le .th e  Minister of* Public  Works, 
equal to five per cent ( 5 % )  of  the 
amount of  the tender, w hich  w ill  be. 
forfeited  if  the person tenderin g  de­
cline to enter into a contract when  
called upon to do so, or fa il  to  com­
plete the work contracted lo r .  I f  the
t e.en-der be not accepted the cheque w i l l . 
be returned. :, • ■ • „ • ^
T h e  D epartm ent does not  bind itself  
to accept the lo w es t  o r  any tender.
B y  order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretarv.
Department of Public  W orks.
Ottawa, A ugu st  18, 1913. 
Newspapers w ill not be paid for this 
advertisem ent if  they  insert  it Without 
authority from the Department. 62-2
IN Q U IR Y IN T O  T H E  R O Y A L T Y  ON 
T IM B E R -
NOTICE is hereby g iven  th a t  the 
Honourable the Minister o f  Lands w i l l  
nensarv such as that o f  the Institute j  s it  at the fo l lo w in g  places, for the pur 
Bruchesi, fills a very important i v a r t , ' —  anv n«rson« who-desir,pose of hearing  "any persons who desire to g ive  evidence concerning the royaltv  
on timber cut from Provincial lands:— 
Kamloops-*—Tuesday, September 9th. 
R evelstoke—-Wednesday, September
1 0 th.Nelson— Friday, September 12th .-  
Sitt ings W ill co m m en ce -a t—9.30—a.-m.- 
eaeh day at the court-house in. each 
city. . . .  63-1
as i t ’ is there that the doctor comes *n 
contact with the sick; teaches them  
and g ives  them inte-a-gent and ass id ­
uous care, and draws their ..attention, 
to the best means to prevent contagion  
and the spreading of  the disease, but 
this  w a s  not sufficient.- It was neces-  
sarv to - p lacf  the seal of ‘offic.alism’ 
on the t e a c h in ^ S ^ -b in s t  tuberculosis’, 
so that it whiitd he crime perpetual and j j n the M iit te r o f t h e  Land R e g lwtry Act 
give a real start to the fight which is
N O T I  C E
b eing  pursued everywhere 'e lse and 
which has already provoked here suen
work:---- Canadian women, l ,  have
not been  s low  to respond to the call 
from th e  E ast ,  where the . serv ices  of
for a properly equipped expedition, j difference, therefore, between  Tthe mor-  
This party', .which consisted  of  e l e v e n  I al r ights  involved .'.in d isposing of art  
sc ien tis ts ,  le ft  the United S tates  "about or, literary properties belonging to 
a year  ago . Later on it /tvas reinforced I public arid private collections. Press  
by- "S. party of  Peruvian  laborers, and j  despatches, say that, the .Vthenaeurn 
ev e n tu a lly  reached the lost- city. For.j w as hot in need o f  funds. '. T hat fact  
severa l ‘m onths thereafter  the work of in takes U all the more diffcult to u n ­
exploration  was prosecuted. The dense j  derstand why it should privately have  
j u n g le  W hich covered the ruins was r e - ! sold so rare a manuscript. Lord Rose-  
moved, -and excavation s  were made, j bery, with patriotic indignation, de-  
The geographic- m agazin e  contains | scribes the tran sact ion ,  as incredible
and-deplorable:—-St.—.!obn—Standard
beautifu l devotion and such noble as-  
piFatiohs.” ' '  ".
“W h y does it  cost more in. court to 
kiss a- pretty girl a g a in s t  her will 'than 
a plain one?" •
“I suppose'"that s to len  kisses are a 
praised at their face value.”
a n d  lit  t h e  M a tte r  o f  t h e  T i t le  So I he* 
F o l l o w i n g  P r o p e r t y ,  v iz .:
Lots 16 to 20. inclusive, in Block 1C. 
Lots 23 and 24, in B lock  4. '
j / o i s  17_and 18. Jn JBlock 13. 1______
Lots _7, 8 and 28. in Block- "
tion is - an  exh au sted  ’” industry, " aha’ _ __  _______
v -other—regian'srrOfcUanadaTTJiave—no.tw'et-|-eTg-ajr-iionTes:l
the w om an  physic ian  only' can avail  
for the  secluded inm ates of t h e ' Ori-
been explored. .The decline is reported, 
t o  be not so rapid- as ’i t .w a s .  but .there 
was a fall by p rogress ive  s tep s  from  
production: o f  .779,876 barrels in 1907 
to 291.092 barrels in 1911.---- In N ew
-of—oil—i-s—smadlr
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
P e n t ic t o n  L o c k -u p .
It is to be rem arked that, a lthou gh  
wom en had .such_a_hard s tr u g g le  be­
fore their r igh t  to becom e physic ians  
was. recognized in Great. Britain, there
w ith —grerrtei—s u eves h----The—tia-m-es— f
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed  
“Tender for Penticton  L ock-up,” w ill  
be received by the Honourable the Min­
ister of Public W orks up to noon of  
Monday', the 22nd day' o f  September, 
1913, for the erection  and completion of  
an addition to the lock-up at Penticton,  
in the O kanagan Electoral District.
-Plans, specifications, contract, and  
forms of tender m ay be seen on and 
after  tile 20th day of A u g u s t , '1912, at 
the office of Mr. 1,. Norris, Government  
Agent. Vernon; the Provincial Con­
stable, Penticton; and the Department  
of Public Works, Victoria, 31. C.
Intending tenderers can, for the sum  
of ten dollars ($ 1 0 ), obtain  one copy of 
Die idans and specifications by ap p ly ­
ing .to the undersigned. Tills sum will 
he refunded when the plans are re ­
turned in good order., ,
Each proposal must be accompanied  
by an accepted hank cheque or certifi­
cate of deposit  on a chartered bank of 
C anada, made payable to the H onour­
able the Minister of Public Works, for 
a sum equal to 1 0  per’ cent, of tender, 
which shall he forfeited if, the party  
tendering decline to enter into contract 
when called upon to do so, or If he full 
to com plete the work contracted for. 
The cheques or certificates of deposit 
of u nsuccessfu l tenderers will he r e ­
turned to -them upon the execution of 
the contract.
Tenders will not tie considered unless  
made out on the forms supplied, signed  
with the actual signature of the t .-ml - 
erer, and enclosed In the envelopes fu r ­
nished.
The lowest  or any tender not m-c.-s- 
sarllv  ui-reptc-d,
.1. Id. GRIFFITH,
.’. p u b l i c  W o r k s  E n g i n e e r .  
I l e p - i f i  m e i n  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s ,
Victoria, it. August 23rd. 1312.
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but there w a s  an in crease from  14S5 
barrels in 1910 to 2461 barrels in 1911. 
The province has a  sjhale Industry, as  
has Nova Scotia, and in 1908 50 tons  
of o il-h ear ing  sh a les  w ere  sent from  
the New B ru n sw ick  d eposits  to S cot­
land for te s t  a t  the  Pum pherston  
Works, which gave  a very  sa t is factory  
report.
Canada is a  p otentia l and problem ­
atical rather than an actu a l resource  
for the supply of  oil. The sam e m ay  
be said of the production o f  oil in the  
West Indies. The industry' there, .h o w ­
ever, is in its in fancy.
U n d e v e lo p e d  R e s o u r c e s .
Australia  and New Zealand have r e ­
sources of oil as yet  only partia lly  d e­
veloped, which they  will employ for 
their own- needs, and perhaps most  
usefu l ly  for the serv ice  of their ow n  
navies. India is anoth er  part, of the  
Empire where? there is a large produc­
tion of oil, chielly in Burma, and the 
total output- increased from 140,553.122 
gallons in 1906 to 225,4 20,094 ga llon s  
in Poll. But India imports con sid er­
able quantit ies  of oil, her internal r e ­
quirements being great, and it is im ­
probable that for a lon g  time to come  
she will be able to do . more than pro­
vide for her own requirem ents and 
supply fuel oil to oil goiisuming ships  
serv in g  In Indian waters.
But there are iforelgn resources  
which are or may lie access ib le  to tills  
country, and particu larly  to the Royal 
Navy, The Empire lias a m aster mind 
at Hie head of the Royal Commission  
and a trusted and reso lu te  sta tesm an  
directing naval affairs. The country  
therefore m ay feel -confident that M 
shall nol he a llowed to lag behind m 
this matter.
wom en appear on the staff o f  m any  
m edical in st itu t ion s  in London, and  
there are w om en on the perm anent  
staff o f  hosp ita ls  in large  tow n s. Since 
1883, w hen a wom an w as appointed  
medical officer for the  exam in ation  of 
fem ale  ?emplqyTees of  the General Post  
Office, w om en  have held various posts  
under the Government. A w om an w as  
appointed medical officer to the Board  
of Education  on a sa lary  of  £600 per 
annum. As private practitioners, w o ­
m en have also  been successfu l.  In 
London, more than forty  w om en prac­
tise as consu ltants ,  and are constantly' 
in touch not only .with other women,  
but also w ith  medical men throughout  
the country.
All o f  which goes to con fute  the
thus revealed, and proves that P ro f . 1 
-Bi-ng-ha-mhi—tl-iiscoveries  are of the first
im portance to those who are interested  
in-Fhe—qlvjdizatton—Of—t-he-TBeasr-^—‘̂ -
__ ’I’fie  H o m e  o f  t h e  IneiiH
Prof. B in g h a m ..."believes that- this
city', which he named Machu Picchu,
L l-M IIE R -IN  - l i a i T I SlH C O L U M B IA .
In  a recent is.^ue the American. Lum- j
Lots 9. H>.~22 and Y3. .in Blbck" 1.
Lots 15 and 16. in B lock  10.
Lots 13 and 14. in B lock  11.
All according to reg istered  map or 
| plan n-umbeTe-d Three hundred' and 
-h e ighty-fou r  (384).
I Vi'HERKAS the Certificate o f  Title of.
• Robert E: Mickl'eboroiigh, being  .Certifi-'.
I cate of T itle  No. .1506. A, to the above 
s l hereditam ents has been lost, or - de- 
i  stroyed and application has been made 
I for a duplicate thereof:
-J NOTICE-is hereby g iv e n ' t h a t  a du;>- 
licate ’Certifiate of Title to the above 
hereditam ents w il l  be issued at the ex- 
jjjratinn of nne._-m.pntb from _th e  da te 
hereof- u nless  m  the m eantim e va TiT 
objections to the contrary is made to 
m e_in_w r i t i n g . 1JX-XBAK,
IT*
possesses_one_of t he few  great_t i mb or? ij-,..Schubert—block—Cup,stairsJ_B arnard.
areas of  America, a lthough  th is  .prov- I Avenue, near station.
D istr ict  Registrar.
TVgfw-ft" t ii-T6"yriT'h--da'v-'»'f-'~vugu'sT.~ Ar-fy
! 1913. Land R eg is try  Office.; Kam loo us,( '------ ---  -- ------- -̂--- ------ -----  ----62,-.,
I§;
1 /
ince can not boast o f  as much standing j 
i s ' th e  original Tampu Tocco, the home timber as can either Califorriia, Oregon
L ight  lunches served from 12 to; 2
of  the In c a s /  L egend  say's that thou-  
sands of v e a f e a r o in the h ig h lands of 
Peru th ere wasc a .  tribe that reached d
Austrian p rofessor’s o p in io n • 
needed disproof.
if  it
RANKING IN T H E  STATES.
h igh  s ta te  o f  civ ilization. Their  
p row ess  as  warriors, however, was not  
equal to their in te llectua l endow ­
m en ts  and they  w ere invaded and con ­
quered by Southern barbarians. E v e n t ­
ually' they- were driven to the most In­
access ib le  fa s tn esses  of the mountains,  
and there, legend says,  th ey  built  
them se lves  a city. Their c ity  w as so 
built  that a handful o f  defenders could  
w ithstand  an army, and so  the h ig h ­
landers w e r e - le f t  in peace and e v e n t ­
ua lly  forgotten. A fter  aw hile  there  
aros& am ong them three warrior broth­
ers, under w hose leadership  the m oun­
tain dwellers descended to the plains  
to meet again  their ancient  enemies.  
They conquered all Peru and spread  
even to 'Chile and Ecuador. These  
warriors were supposed to he the or
or Washington. This province, how-  
e-Yer.i.-hfi.sc.nye'r Rr' non.000 acres . o t . ti.m - , 
h er!and which should produce, accord-
p. m. ..Afternoon Tea from 2 to 5:30 ;i. , 
m. Home made cak es  a specialty , j  
Order by phone by -10 a. fli'T
in g  to -the es t im ates  of experts, at 
lea st  1 0 0  board fee t  per acre each year, 
or a total of 6,500,000.000 feet. This  
would return to the Government over  
$6,500,000 every year. The province is 
the possessor of  a' heritage of  over
300.000. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  fee t  of timber, . which is
quite half  of all the standing timber  
in the Dominion at  -the present time. 
According to la tes t  accepted estim ates  
Oregon ranks first in standing timber  
In America. The figures are as fo l­
low s: Oregon, 545,800,000,000 feet:
Washington, 391,000,000,000 feet: Cali­
fornia. 381,400,000.000 feet; British Co­
lumbia, 300,0 0 0,0 0 0,0 0 0 feet: Idaho,
129.100.000. 000 feet:  Montana. 65,600,-
000,000 feet. At the present rate of 
cutting, loggers of British Columbia, 
are annually tak in g  only one-fifth of
PHONE 98
DEPARTMENT OE MILITIA AND DEFENCE
T E N D E R S  F O R  P U R C H A S E  O F  SCOW
N e w  D r i l l  H n ll a t  E n d tr b y , B . C. 
N O T IC E  TO C O N T R A C T O R S.
SEALED..' TENDERS superscribed  
“Tenders for Purchase o f  Scow” will 
be receive^ by' the undersigned up to 
3 o’clock p. in. on Monday. Sept. 15th. 
for the purchase of  the Government  
Scow., heretofore used in . wharf con­
struction on Okanagan Lake. The 
seo\y is moored at  Peachland and may 
lie examined upon application  to L. Ji.SEALED TENDERS marked on th „ „
envelope “Tender for Construction of | W harf FuremamThe h igh est  or any' tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
. .. HAMILTON LANG.
— . Road Superintendent.
Road Superintendent's Office,
Vernon, B. C., Sept. 2, 1913. 63-2
ig inal Incas, and as generations passed the amount which is added by tin
AUSTRALIA





’■'lie G o v e r n m e n t  of  S t a t e  o f  Y le lo r l n ,  
A nut  n i l  In, \ tnnlM N r l l l e m  ani l  of f ers  a l l  
id a e  s o f  l a n d  on en-by t e r m s .
Spec i a l  I n d u c e m e n t s  In I r r i g a t e d  iIIk- 
t r i i tH  w h e r e  (l ie n t n l e  o « n «  a n d  c o n ­
t rol : .  al l  | l i e  w a t e r  Myntemn,  e n s u r i n g  
i i i leqi inle  HU|i|ily a t  l ow  eont .
Bind, -  c lo se  to  S t a t e  r a l l r o a d a  a r e  
o b t a i n a b l e  f o r  a l f a l f a ,  co rn ,  m g . i r  
bec i a .  d a i r y i n g ,  bog  r a i s i n g ,  m i x ed  
f a n n i n g  a n d  c i t r u s  a n d  o i l i e r  . f r ui t s .  
Hmal l  d ep o s i t  a n d  31 y ea rn  fo r  p u r ­
c h a s e  by I n s t a l l m e n t s .  G o v e r n m e n t  
a s s i s t a n c e  a n d  adv i ce  to e n c o u r a g e  
MU . e r,hf III Set t lers.
Spec i a l  l a n d  s e e l i e r M o es ea rn lo a  a r i l  
\ i a r m l i r r  to  \'|i* t o r l a .— R ed u c e d  Hi ea m - 
s h i p  p a s s a g e s  an d  f r ee  r a i l  t r av e l .  
K a r lv  r e s e r v a t i o n  of ber th ,s  d e s i r ed ,  
i'.i 11 le t i larn f r e e  f r om F. T. A. F R I C K  E, 
G o v e r n m e n t  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ( f r o m  Vh
t ol 'a I, B 
Fra rielsen Cal,
687 M a r k e t  HU, Kilt
-A r,
t tH VTV t Ol IIT SITTINGS.
N o tic e .
T A K E  N O T I C E  Hint t h e  n«*xt wi l t i ng  
ot Cut  Cn u i i l v  • ' o u r f  o f  I ills v III be 
bo l i t . i i  at V i l l e i n  on T u e s d a y ,  11n- 9th  
d a y  o (  : (,q 11 e in b e r , 11*13, c o m m e n c i n g
at 2 Vrloi'k O
11 F. WjLMOT.
R. C. C,
(From the Montreal Telegraph.)
I'rofessor | loeb o llegg ’s dictum cabled  
from London tlilr month, that women  
Were unfitted to tie physicians, will be 
scouted by many who have bad e x ­
perience of the woman physician In 
their own families. Tested by the old 
law of survival, alone, she Iiuh proved  
her fitness, for whereas It Is only a 
lit t le  mure than Hixty years since  
Elizabeth Black well as the first girl 
toed lea 1 Student was fo llowed in the 
streets  by a crowd of urchins ca l l in g  
In each other In "runic and have i 
good look at the lady doelor,” there  
are now many hundreds of women  
practising mcdlclm- In Great Britain, 
Canada, and throughout tin* Empire, 
In Ho* Hulled Htute,*., a ml In C onti­
nental countries. A statis t ica l  Item 
recently gave  the number of women  
physicians and su rgeons as 7.3 6 5. 
Whether those figures are exact or 
not, the number Is at least large  
enough to sliow that the woman doe- 
tor Is m eeting a real need In the
" I i r l u l  l e h e i n e ,  *
The difficulties which Elizabeth  
Blackwell encountered when elm 
sought to study for a medical degree  
would have discouraged  any one who  
did not have the courage of stron g  
, onvtel Intis, She had to earn m oney  
for her education, by teaching, and  
she studied medical hooks in her spare  
hours, and for a few m onths she had 
the ass is tan ce  of  two sym pathetic  
physicians. Rut In order to qualify  
herself, and in open the road for other  
women, It was necessary  to gain  a d ­
mission In a, I'egu 1 ar .medical college.  
MBs Itlaek well applied to t welve In 
success Ion, and was in each Instance  
refused on the tim e-honored  gt.niml 
of lack of  precedent, and the im pro­
priety of such an Invasion on estah-
o f
The people and the parliament of the 
United States are d iscu ss in g  hanking  
and currency: that is to say, th ey  ar* 
doing so a litt le  more than usual. The 
Elrst-Second National Rank of P i t t s ­
burg recently failed for some for(> 
million dollars, the heaviest fa ilure s i 
far In the history of American hank­
ing.
The money of the depositors am ou n t­
ing to thirty, m illions of dollars, will 
not he lost," hut will he tied up for 
five years or more, the only w ay the 
people can get  their money at one.- 
would Vie to take their puss hooks to 
tin- usurers.
There Is mucli talk about hanking,  
many m.vsterloUH and weight y eonfer-  
eiiees Mild eong resslonnl del Ihera t lo'lfl 
about Improving- the h anking  system .  
It all seem s to he In the Interest of 
borrowers. Also It Is apparently  need ­
ed that some sort of . re-pump he d e­
vised to lnllate the eurretiey ,ln ease 
of pilot tire ' Rut the attention  of the 
statesm en  now at work in W ashing! ’>> 
preparing new eurretiey m easures  
should he ealled to the faet that tic* 
man who oiigUt to he taken ear*
IlVst of all Is tile depositor.
There Is no reason In the world why  
one who puls Ills money In I he hank  
should not have the absolute guaran  
tee of the governm ent that fie sfi.tll 
not lose fils money and Hint In ease fils 
hank falls  he shall lie paid his eiitlri 
deposit In cash. The only argum ents  
against such a provision 1m that it 
would prornole wildcat hanks and l e s ­
sen tlii* sfiiHi* of res]»onsIh 1111 y amour 
hankers.
B ook in g (over  the record of national 
hanks, covering the last fifty years  
Collier’s Weekly asserts  that If a fund 
hail been provided from whlrli depo.il 
tors could have been promptly !"<'<' in 
every ease of failure, It would ha 
amounted to a tax of n«it over a tenth  
or a twentieth  of one per rent U| 
llo- deposits. How tilts could corrupt 
tin. hanking system  or encourage reek 
leanness tt Is difficult ' to see.
It Is apparent, o f  eourse, that tin 
bankers of tin- country are In posses  
slim, collectively , of an enormous prtv 
l iege As a group they are tinder great 
nhllgnthniH to the gyiveuimelit that 
protects them, and to the people who
have no officr pince In which 1 o dVjioait 
their money. With this privilege, for 
which l hey are well and over paid, 
then* ought to go the reasonable r e ­
sponsibility  that the hanks as a whole 
siiould safeguard  every deposit or every - 
where.
Tin* loss of the money of a depositor  
through a ha,41k failure ought to he an 
Imposslbillt y ’ In the foremost business
country of the world.— The World.
they  forgot their c ity  in the motto- * 
tains and never returned to it until 
the Spanish invasion drove some of 
them b ack . 1 :
A C ity  o f  R e f u g e .
How much historical fact  Is in ter­
m ingled with legendary  lore In this  
recount nu one can say, but "I’rof. 
Bingham m entions several discoveries  
that prove that tile city lie lia/i d is­
covered was used as a refuge th ou ­
sands of years ago. It is a series of 
fortresses , with enough agricultural  
ground behind its niasHive walls to 
raise crops for the support of  the de­
fenders. From the plan of tin* build­
ings it would appear that the original  
inhabitants  divided them selves Into 
separate clans, each with  a chief.  
Since the Incas hud no other tools e x ­
cept those  of stone, the wonder Is how 
they  hewed arid shaped the huge  
blocks of stone that they used In their 
fort Bleat Ions. Many artle les  of bronze 
and other metal were discovered, ami 
It I h expected that further exploration  
will bring to light many more tr e a s ­
ures, and that from them the experts  
may reruns! ruet som ething  of the 
ancient c ivilization of the continent  
that was lost thousands of years ago. 
—Mali and Empire.
natural processes of growth. Htutisti 
sh ow  that at least three out of every  
five men In tin- Dominion are looking]  
to the forests to supply them their  
livelihood. Then* are very few Indus- • 
tries which are not, to a greater **r 1 
les,s extent, under obligations to. th**: 
forest resources- for their existence. . 
The timber produrts themselves . r*' : 
g o in g  out of the province In lumber i 
and are giving labor to thousands of [ 
men, building up Hie prairh 
which so (treat a portion of the wealth  
of the east is derived. Without the 
vast forest wealth of British (loUniibia 
It would he Impossible to build up tin* 
great farming areas of the Dominion  
on the eastern slope of the Rockies. - 
Dun's Review.
Drill Hall, at Knilerby, B. C.,” and a d ­
dressed to the Director of Contracts. :
Department of Militia , and Defence, 1 
Ottawa, will be ■received until noon , 1 
September 15tli. 1913, for tin* construc­
tion of a Drill Hall at Enderby, B. C.
Speglfieritions may be seen and full 
particulars obtained at the offices of 
the District Officer Commanding Mili­
tary District No. .11, Victoria. B. C.; 
the Town Clerk. Knilerby, II. C., end
t le* Director General of Engineer Her- j - ----------
v i c e s .  Headquarters, Ottawa. ! NOTICE is hereby g iven  that 1/1-
’ii*nd**rs must be mail*- on Ho* form ; ward A. Robb, of Hilton, 1J. </.. Rancher, 
supplied" by tin* Department and ae- y l l l  apply for a licence to take and um* 
coinpanied by all aeeepled cheque on a i three cubic feet per second of water
WATER NOTICE.
F o r  a  L ic e n c e  t o  T a k e  a n d . U se  AVnter.
nadi n Ch'.rtercd Bank, for ten per out of Eight Mile Creek, which flow, 
cent. ( 10 fr ) of the amount of Ho* in a n orth -w ester ly  direction tfirougii 
lender, parable to the order of Ho* .T o w n sh ip '57. (isoyo-os, and empties into 
lb*m., 1 en 1*1** the Minister of 'Militia and ; Khuswup River near Cainagna, B. ( . 
Defence, which a ill t.inR will be forfeit -  ' 'hi.* water will be diverted near cent J c 
i-il If tlie party tendering declines 1 o.."’Seelion 19, Tp. 57, and will lie used *" 
enter into or fails to complete tlo* Irrigation purposes' <»« . Hie land ile  
■mitract in accordance with bis I scribed as North West Quarter beetloo 
:,.inl,*r. * 1 1:1 Township 57, Osoyoos.
from 1 The ' Department does not bind Itself This nol Ice xvas posted on the grouiol 
to accept tlo* lowest or.anv tender. Ion tin* 30tli day of August. H'l*>. 1
EUGENE F1SET, Colonel, [application will be filed in tin*'office
Deputy M in 1st er. 1 1 h>- Water Recorder at Vernon, 1*. 
Department of Militia and Defence, Objections may be filed with Hu* situ
d ttaw a .  August 9, 1913. Water Recorder or with the ( oinptt'" '
Newspapers will not be paid if this ler of Water R ights, Bur) la men t l.ulhl- 
od vert Iseinent Is Inserted without Bigs, Victoria. B. C. •
authority from the Department. I E. A. BOlilt. A|ipllcanU .
62-2 63-5 by Arthur O. Cochrane, Agett..
of
W E A P O N S  O K  T H E  F U T U R E
(From the Victoria Colonist.)
It appears to have been definitely d e­
cided that the latent, British dread­
noughts will be armed with llfteeri-l 
neb guns. Home conception of the m a g ­
nitude and power o f  tills weapon eon 
be gathered when we nay that It 
w eighs iilrieiy-six tons and fires a shell 
of 1 , 9 5 0  pounds, which I h  about two and 
one-third t imes as  heavy as the shell  
fired by the first dreadnought. It Is 
said that tin* InereOHi* in the (slzi* and 
power of tin* gun Is not due to any d e ­
sire for a longer range. The present  
twelve-Inch gun can penetrate tw elve  
Inches of hardened steel at 1 5 , 0 0 0  yard". 
This distance Is half  as great again  r< 
Hint over which battle  practice *s 
usually  carried out. The fifteen-inch  
weapon w eigh s  5 0  per cent inor** than  
the t wcl ve-lneli gun, and the loiter colt
he fired more rap id ly...tu he accurate
at, tin* speed of  two rounds per minute  
us Opposed to 1 .2  for the fift.-en-lneli 
gun. There is one feature In which 
the larger weapon is sold to e x e e |1, and 
that is that the Increas'd  eullhcr 'noun- 
Improved accuracy In shooting. E x ­
periments carried out In the United  
HtntcH showed that at a distance of 
1 0 , 0 0 0  yards fourteeti-Bieh guns had a 
30 per cent grea ter  accuracy than the
tw elve-inch  weapons.
The tendency to inere.i **** thl*" calibre 
,.f the t.lg guns Is universal, Germany  
Is turning out a ftfteen-lneh ve:*p!*"i 
which w eighs e ig h ty - tw o  tons and fir****
The V ernon Carriage and 
Autom obile Com pany
Capital $50,000. 1000 shares of $50 each
I»KO V1SIONA L OIU KOTO R S:
J. F. Stainton, J. B. Walker, W. B. Young, Robert Ford, A. J. McMullen.
T h e  new  com pany lakes over the business of
A. J. McMullen &  J. F. Stainton
For the present they will continue to run both places.
Repairing and painting of all descriptions will lie ddhe by expert workmen at 
reasonable prices.
M l
Application for shares may be made to
C O S S I T T  &  L L O Y D ,  A g e n ts
J
4
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Goncrete is th e  best 
building m aterial
1
A BROAD utatemcnl—Yet ttenJJy true. The aim of man from the 
beginning ha* been to make his building materials as nearly like nat­
ural stone as possible. The great labor required to quarry atone led 
him to seek various manufactured substitutes. The only reason be ever 
used wood was that it was easiest to get and most convenient to use. 
Wood is no longer easyto get. Like most building material, its cost is in­
creasing at an alarming rate.
The cost of concrete is decreasing.. So. from the standpoint of either ser­
vice or economy. Concrete is the bent building material 
Canada's farmers are using more concrete, in proportion to their numbers, 
than the farmers of any other country. Why ?
Because they are being supplied with
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Canada Cem ent
a cement of the Lichen* pcwaible quality. wLioL ia- 
aurea the aucceaa of their concrete wot k.
not
PUimIUCPUV+tin*V>»SMVIM . v.aa»
The aei ret of concrete'a popularity in Canada Lea in 
the fact that while we Lave been adeertiamg the UM 
of concrete, we Lave alan been producing, by as-ien- 
tific method a, a cement so uniformly kick ia quality 
that the ronctete made with it (pieea the complete 
antiafaction our advertlaemrnta promiaed.
Concrete would not have been »n auc h unieeraal uae 
today, had an inferior.grade of cement been aupphed. 
Inaint upon getting Canada Cement. It ia your beat 
naaurenre of thoroughly aatiafacton reault* front 
your concrete work.. There ia a Canada Cement
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Without this label it ia E”u' 1 " v ;r
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Fourteen.
AUSTRALIA’S EXPERIENCE1
How the Naval Problem Is Being 
^Worked Out in the Com­
monwealth.
A ustra lia 's  exp er ience  in  the  ftrgani-  
.xa tion  o f  a  n a v a l  force  furnished  a 
u se fu l  object, le s so n  to Canadians. 
A'ustr&lla Is St  work . It must, be re ­
m em bered. upon a  policy1 o f  permanent,  
n ava l developm ent,  and it> is  b eing  
done on  a sca le  and under conditions  
l i t t l e  understood In Canada.’ le a s t  i t  
a l l  understood  by those  who' have  
• Tanged th e m se lv e s  in opposition to  the  
Borden p i l l c y  of  im m ediate  temporary- 
aid  to th e  Em pire an d  w ho back their  
opposit ion  witfi th e  gen era l sta tem ent  
th a t  “A usra lia  is  build in g  her o'vi;n 
navy-."
In' 1909 A u stra l ia  agreed  to s e t  up  
a  F le e t  U n it  or h er o w n  I t  w a s  to  
com prise  a  b attle-cru iser ,  three . l ight  
— cruisers, s ix  d estroyers  and three su b ­
m arines. It-.was to cost  .at the. prices  
•then prevailing , $ 3 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 0 , and it  
w ould  need about 2,500 : officers and  
men. The A dm iralty  told the con fer­
en ce  th a t  “Simply to man such  a  
SQuadron, o m itt in g  auxiliary requ ire­
m en ts  and- a n y  m arg in  for reliefs ,  
s ickn ess ,  etc.,  the m inimum  num bers  
required would b eabout 2,800. officers 
and .men."
More Men Needed.
T hat wag in 1909; the  v es se ls  de 
s ign ed  today for th e  m ost  part are  
larger  and require more men. The  
D readnought Of 1913 w il l  need about  
1,000 men. as  a g a in s t  780 for the  b a tt le  
cruisers ordered b y  A u stra lia  and K e *  
Zealand in 1909 and th e  d estroyers »f  
today need 100 m en  instead  o f  66: so  
that  the personnel o f  a  fleet u n it  of  
thoroughly  m odern  sh ips  probably  
w ould  not fa ll  far  sh o rt  o f  3,000.
Tried Building, One. ■
The A ustra lians  ordered a ll  th e  ves -  
Sels o f  their fleet u n it  in 1909 and 1910. 
Most of them w er e  "built in Great B r i ­
ta in .  but they  u nd ertook  to build one  
o f  the l ig h t  cruisers, the “Brisbane,"  
in Australia . V ery  s lo w ,  progress  w a s  
m ade with  th is  ship, a l ik e  in b e g in ­
n in g  her and In com p let in g  her; she  
has not  been finished yet .
Henderson’* Plan.
L ater  the , A u stra l ian s  decided, to ob? 
-tain a com prehensive report upon the  
w h ole  n aval s itu a tion  a s  it  affected  
the Comm onwealth, and their G ov­
ernm ent requested  Adm iral Sir R e g ­
inald Henderson, an' officer w ith  exp er­
ience in ad m in istration  to prepare a 
schem e for it. H e v is i ted  the  country  
and drew up a rem arkable  plan, e x ­
ceed in g ly  am bit iou s  and very- careT 
fu lly  worked . out. The A u stra lian
■ G o v e r n m e n t  - p r o m p t l y . a c c e p t e d  the
plan.
T w e n t y - t w o  Y e a r s ;
build ing  a  second Dreadnought,  three  
d estroyers .and tw o  su bm arines .  I f  
th is  Is accepted, and if  in 1917 and  
1918 A ustra lia  builds o n ly  three  d e s ­
troyers and .one su b m a r in e . . s b e  even  
then will com plete  the  first era, 1911 
1918. a Dreadnought ahead.
Nearly Half Billion.
The cost  o f  the A ustra lian  n a v y  as  
proposed by Admiral H enderson  and  
agreed to by the C om m onwealth , is  
estim ated  a t  c lose  on $430,000,000. The  
Admiral recommended— and th is  .is. im ­
portant to Canada— an n u a l expendi­
tures, r is in g  from  fifteen  to  tw e n t y -  
five millions. Of th e  to ta l  co s t  o f  the  
schem e on ly  $113,000,000. o f  l i t t le  m ore  
than on e-fourth , is accou n ted  for  in 
the actual cost  o f  the  ships.
COMPOST FOR FLOWERS
How to Prepare Soil for Potting 
7 Plants and for Beds.
Sis  R eg in a ld  H enderson  proposed  
that the A ustra lian  Government should  
em bark on a program m e w hich  would.
This is the b est  t im e  o f  y ear  for 
m akin g  a  cdmpost for  p o tt in g  p lants  
or for u s e . in m a k in g  f lower beds. If  
made in the sp rin g  ,lt w i l l  d ecay  ’much  
more rapidly d uring  the  warm  su m ­
m er w eather  than d u r in g  the cold  
F all  and W inter,  and w i l l  be in shape  
fo r  pot p lan t in g  "in th e  F a ll .  I f  the  
compost is to be used for ..planting fine 
rooted p lants, such  g s  b egon ias,  ferns  
a n d . prim roses, add o n e  part wood  
dirt or le a f  mold to • tw o  p arts  o f  tjie 
compost- N ever  use w ood dirt o r - le a f  
mold alone. T hey  h a v e  not  sufficient 
fer t i l i ty  for .flowering- p lan ts  and arte 
apt to becom e sour if' w atered  freely.
If  the heap is  m ade near  the house  
or. in fu ll  v ie w  of a n y  public place  
it m ay be hid- from v ie w  • by. p lanting  
m orning g lor ies  or r u n n in g  n a s tu r ­
tium s on the."top w hich  w il l  soon not  
only hide the u n s ig h t ly  p ile  from  
view , but .m ak e it  o n e  of  the a t trac­
t ive  spots  of the garden . W h en  p os­
sible it w ould  be a gdod p lan  to turn  
the heap over once d u r in g  the season  
by s l ic in g  it  down the  s ide w ith  a 
spade, m ix in g  i t  w e l l  together .  W hen  
wanted -for u se ,  s l ice  i t  d ow n  the side 
and s if t  It through  a n  ash  s if ter  and  
it  w ill  be ready for p o tt in g  p lants or  
putting on the  flower bed.
To m ake the  b e s t  com post, sod 
about two inches th ic k  should  be cut 
from  som e o ld  com m on or pasture  
field. P lace three la y e r s  o f  these  
sods in , a  p i le  w ith  the grass  side 
down. . Spread over th is  about two  
inches of. manure, th a n  another s ix  
inches of" sod, then m ore m anure, a l ­
ternating  the la y e r s  u n t i l  the pile is 
as high as desired. .
If  there  are no . fac ilit ies  a t  hand  
for k eep in g  the pile m o is t  d u r in g  the 
Summer it would he.' b e t ter  n o t  to 
m a k e—it^ o v e r —tw o—f e e t —thieki—as—the  
rains v, w ould  not p en etrate  much
DIFFERENCE IN MILKERS
Big Distinction Between Good 
Ones as Well as Good 
and Bad.
Cows, especially high-bred, nervous 
animals,- are very ' particular who 
milks them. That a poor milker can 
get less ’milk than' a. -good one every 
one knows; but there Is also a big 
distinction between good-'milkers. In 
a recent butte rtest one of tbe win­
ning cows would never have jgalied 
top place i f . she had not had an ex­
ceptionally competent'-' mUker—and] 
there are figures to prove It, says the 
Country Gentleman. One man, who 
milked a cow at the Kansas Agricul­
tural College could get much more 
milk from her than: could another man, 
his equal In the work and his -.equal 
in" care and attention.
A certa in  H o ls te in  co w  a t  th is  col­
le g e  freshened  ear ly  la s t  w in te r  and 
w a s  m ilk ed  by m ilk er  N o r:! .——After  
several w e e k s  h e  w e n t  a w a y  on  a  v a ­
cation and M ilker No. 2 to o k  charge.  
Milker No. 1 had n ever  succeeded  in 
g e t t in g - m o r e  th a n  70 pounds o f  m ilk  
a day from  th is  cow. M ilker No. 2 
g o t  a s  h ig h  a s  81.4 f o u n d s  in  a  <}ay. 
Milker No. 1 returned  in  ten  d ays  and 
resumed h is  place. T h e ' H o ls t e i n  d e - . 
clined in h er  production a t  once. The  
am ount f e l l  to  64.2 pounds a  day. 1 
Milker No. 2 wa's se n t  b ack  b y  the head I 
of the  dairy  departm ent,  and. im med­
ia te ly  th e  m i lk  flow increased: Both
men ■ w ere  exce l len t  m ilk ers .  H ere Is 
the record;
A verage  for s ix  d ays ,  by M ilk er  No.
2—-76.11 pounds o f  m ilk .
A verage  for s ix  d ays  by M ilker No. 
—69.5 pounds o f  m ilk .
E v id en t ly  the  first m an  could  not g e t  
th is  cow  tb respond to  th e  m ilk ing .  
For an ” a v e r a g e  of  s ix  d ays  th e  cow  
gave  11.23 pounds le ss  m ilk  d a i ly  when  
Milker No. 1 m ilk ed  her. She increased ] 




B U B A L  CREDITS.
la s t  for 22 y ea rs— thaB is, until.-193.o 
D urin g  th e  w h o le  of Hiu u i  _____  Is  lo n g  period
every step  forw ard w a s  to be prear­
ranged  and ta k e n  in a  prescribed or­
der. "When it w a s  completed, & us-  
-tra-lia would h a v e ._th&_foHow l n g ..f lee t .
1. A f ighting  fleet e igh t  b a tt le -c ru i­
sers, "ten l ig h t  cruisers.a  torpedo fleet
f_^4.gi=destrovers and -12-.subm a r in e s__
i. e. three d iv is ion s  o f  destroyers  and  
four divisions o f  subm arines
of  au x il iary  vesse ls  c o m p n s-
er fiotillos and o n e  fleet repair ship.
Or "52 in all..... Adm iral—H-enderS-Oq
calcu lated  that th is  force w hen  com ­
p leted  would  require  n early  15,000 offi­
c e r s  and men. I t  w a s  to cost  £88,000,-
Q0Q or S428.000.000- ____
F o u r  D iv i s io n s .
Presid en t  "Wilson h as  issued  an o f;  
ficial s ta te m e n t  in w h ich  h e  declares  
h im se if  favorab le  to “a  com plete  and  
adequate sy stem  o f  rural c r e d i t s / ’ He I 
says  the  o n ly  .reason  w h y  -such  a  s y s - 1 
tern is  n o t  included in th e  Currency  
Bill  is .that there has n o t  b een  tim e to  
perfect  a ’lpeasure. H e  c la im s th a t  the  | 
farm ers o f  the U nited  .States are badly. , 
h an d icap p ed ' by the  “ difficulties they  
m eet in ra is in g  m o n e y  fo r  the ir  le g i t i ­
m ate purposes. The banking' la w s  pro­
vide for  the  requ irem ents  o f  the m er­
chant, th e  m an u factu rer  o f -  the  stock  
broker. ' These people m a y  n o t  a lw ays  
be able to g e t  a s  m uch m oney  as they  
want, b u t  the farm er n e v e r ’can, u n less  
he pays exorb itan t  in te re st  or ties him- 
s e l - fd  it in  m o rtgagesr—A n d -y e t—on.e !
would th in k  th a t  i f  there is any  b u si­
ness  w hich  ou gh t to."have i t s financial
There are three kinds 
o/cwfe—
Butlers■— who show  
people in — when they- 
call; quite useful, like 
sign posts;
Parrots — that talk 
and keep on taUcing the 
same old phrases, tUlrtO 
one, save strangers, pay 
any attention to them— 
like the gramophone of 
the neighbor who has 
only two records; and
, Reporters—ads. that 
say something—live and  
w o r t h  listening to— 
about things peopleivant 
to know—how to save 
- money, tim e or what 
nbt;busi7iess news, w hat 
you yourself te ll near­
buyers— and these get■—
you. w ere  a real estate  man, and suppose your business  grew, unti } ou 
had to em ploy  a m an to help y ou  sell, and suppose thaf: m an w en  oUl-
and said, parrot-wise, to  every m an that w ou ld  listen  to h i m . ■
“I  am  em ployed by  M essrs. Cornerlot •& Aker, w h o  sell real estate, 
farm land,'fruit land and city lo ts ,” and then added, in a low er  tope, like 
sm aller type, “th ey  do insurance w ork  too, are the agents  tor t i e  
T alka lo t  & F oo lu m . Com pany of K ew estonm arque, and do all sorts  oi 
financial work. If^you w an t to know  any  m ore apply at tjie^o ce- 
S u p p osin g  all that— and supposing  he did not sell a w h o le  lot oi rea  ̂
estate , w ou ld  y o u  therefore decide that it w as  im possib le  to  se rea* 
estate  b y  talking? Y e t  that is a not-too-unjust parallel w ith  a grea  
m an y ads. in a great m any local papers. A nd people do m ake t e as­
sertion on those grounds that you  cannot g e t ’results from adver ising-in  
a local paper.
B u t  the .fact, remains- that people do get results from "advertising 
O n e real estate firm a t  the coast  reckons^ to get an enquiry for every  tpv 
expended^  but th ey  d on ’t run a professional card.
deeper. I f  the gard en  hose is  a t  haud, 
oi- the heap is . m ade n ear  the hjfu?.e.Lv a y '' made'' sm ooth , i f  i s  th is  funda-  
where it  would  be co n ven ien t  to throw | j^ontaj occupation. W e q uote  from the  
all  the d ish  water, i t  m a y  be made! p res ident's  sta tem ent:
higher and these  : w i l l  a s s i s t  great ly  ’ - o n e  of  the ch ie f  and. m ost  seridus o f  
in its  decom posit ion  as  w e l l  as adding  I th ese  d isad van tages  has b een  that tbe  
much to the  fertility'. In .o r d e r  to ro t l  farm er h as  not been, ab le  to secure the  
properly the heap m u s t  be k ep t  either e x tended bank  accom m odations he
___7. !T7 j   y C t nii tho  n ' n  xr FKrriTTFTi ____. I7TTZ frT « naH nT ■vx*i t"H mi twet or dry. Moist a ll the w a y  throu gh  
is the b est  condition  to ensure the  
thorough aSsim ilation--^and—dig e s t io n 
of the various  fe r t i l iz in g  e lem en ts  iff  
the soil.
I f  the sod for-t
.obtained._us&. the b e s t ; so il  th at __
be—had, ordinary- gard en  - so i l  if  none
better can be procured.__ I f  manure  is
every  yrear stand s in - need o f  w ithou t  
p ay in g  th e  m ost  burdensom e rates  of  
•riftSTggf— —saddling hj.ipggir^-wtth" 
m o r tg a g e s  an d  o b l ig a t io n s  ot e v  e r y ; 
‘kind, w hich  h e  fa ir ly  staggers' under,
. jf_____ eould__Garry__t h em_at all .__ In.
e th ervm m trles  s y s t e m s ' o f  rural^ credit |
F or instance, said. C. J. W h ite n  in an interview  last  Saturday, and  
lie will tell you  the sam e th ing  if you ask him : “I started in business In 
Vernon four years ago on the first of February last with the counter now 
in the room behind the store and with a two-foot plank w itha  hole cut 
in it for the lathe. The first Christmas after that, I bought $100 worth 
of stock. Today the show cases alone in the store—all paid for—are 
worth $2075 and I have $12,000 worth of stock, my personal property. 
I attribute all my success to advertising, backed up by store-service and 
the stock to back up the advertising 96% of which I have done throug 
“the pages of the Vernon News, and, except for some cards and a folder  ̂
the rest has been printed in that office.” A n d he is advertis ing  on a larger 
scale  today in that sam e paper than he ever did b e fo reh a n d  h$ runs an- 
ad. every  w eek , and has since he 'b egan , so that he at_last g o t  peop e 
VHooking for his ad. T h e  other.day he  left  the M. S. o f  his w eek ly  ad. on 
th e-counter o f  a hardware store in Vernon. .One of the  clerks, picked i 
1 up. and, seeing  w h at  it-was, said to C. J-, “W ell, that w ill  save m e looking  
for your ad. th is  w eek . Y ou  know  that is one o the th in gs  I a lw ays  
look  for w h en  I get  the V ernon N e w s .” Mr, W hiten has been adver­
t is in g  for four years-and now , anvth ing  he w ants  people  to k n o w a b o u t  
-- -— =•-— - -   ——— • ;« ho r-un .put, w herehis store, his m ethod of selling, 
people  will b e  sure to see if.
-]US1
I t  w a s  A dm ira. _ 
that the fu ll  s iz e  o f  the f leet should  
be reached by  degrees .  H e proposed  
to divide the  to ta l  period o f  22 years  
into four eras, t h e  first pf seven  years,  
th a t  is, from  1911 to 1918. and the  
others  o f  f i W Y h ^ s  each. The second  
era w as  to end in 1923, th e  third in 
1928 and theTtourth in 1933. The first 
era he recom m ended should be mainly  
devoted to preparation, to the  build ing  
o f  barracks, the es tab lish m en t of  
schools , the op en in g  of  n aval s ta tions ,  
th e  im provem ent o f  harbors, etc. 
Once the fleet u n it  -was obtained  he 
su ggested ,  the only additional sh ips  
procured should be s ix  destroyers,  
three subm arines and a depot ship.
Ah T o Manning. ,
Thus a t  the end o f  1918 the fleet 
should com prise one batt le  cruiser ,  
the "Australia;" three l igh t  cruisers,  
••.Sydney." “M elbourne” and "B risb an e; 
tw o  d ivis ions of destroyers, each of  
six ships, w ith  one depot ship; and 
tw o divisions of submarines, each of 
three Ships. The personnel needed  
■ would l>e 43S4. <*f this 2910 . « s  IP. 
come from Great Britain and 11.1 
from Australia.
F i f t e e n  T 1hi i i n;i«i «I.
During each of the three sticfecdtrig  
eras Sir .Reginald  Henderson advis-d  
the building of two or three b a t t le ­
cruisers and tw o  or three tight cr u i­
sers. By 1923 the fleet ...was to have  
three battle  cruisers, six light  cruisers.
18 destroyers (three divisions) and 1- 
submarlnes. It would need 824 4 Pin­
cers and men. Of the new men pro­
cured 708 should come from England  
anil 3152 he pfocured locally. By 1928 
the fleet would comprise six battle  
cruisers, e ight light cruisers, and the  
sam e number of torpedo crafts. This  
fnree would need 12,800 men. l!y 19.13 
it would have added tw o buttle erul- 
and tw o  light cruisers to make  
1 full num ber and would have  
1 5,000 pf a personnel.
IteHUltM Ho Far.
Admiral Henderson in effect propos­
ed to lay down tin- plant, and And the 
men amt to procure the ships as rap­
idly' as he t bought men could he re- 
i rutted and trained. The Australian  
Government, as bus already been sa'-' 
adopted It. and here Is wnut has been
(1 (I 11 I’ , •
The A uM r:»ltiin Nlivy Hoard haw lirrii 
In ex istence fpr tw o years it  is a 
m m iniature of the Board of Ad­
miralty In Great Britain and It lias 
.loll - a great deal of organization.
The Fleet Britt has nearly been 
rumndet ed , the rri-W'H have been found, 
partly hy g e t t in g  English  seamen,  
partly by. recruiting 1.800 A ust ra) la os.
The dockyard St Hydney lias lie. o 
t tl'.eii over from the Adm iralty  and 
tm |*roved - not suffered to fall Ini'’ th- 
»- It J i lellce.
lias been Marled
hard , to ’g e t '  use s t r e e t  sw ee p in g s;  or 
bone m eal m ay be u sed  in proportion  
to one pine to the  b u sh el o f  sod or 
soil. W h en  the b one m eal is used  add  
a l ig h t  sprinkle  of  wood a s h e T i f  they  
Tr'p ro he hach '~ I f  'drdinary~ garden- 
soil is used  a n d i t  is m edium  heavy,  
l add a considerable quantity' o f  sand, 
or coal a sh es  s i f t e d  fine, ■ say' about  
one-third. In  one word use the best* 
m ateria ls  a t  hand. W e  h ave g iv e n  
them in the order in  w hich  w e con­
sider them  b e s t .a d a p te d  for the pur­
pose,- t h e . ide.a b e in g  to secu re  in ad­
vance of  p lan t in g  t im e a com post with  
all the n ecessary  e lem en ts  th orou gh ­
ly incorporated w ith  the soil ready to 
be taken  up and d ig es ted  by the plant  
and converted into  lea f ,  branch  
bloom as soon as p lant and soil come 
together.
l a n g u i s h .
h ave been  put1 into op eration  which hot  
nrilv  - h a v e  re lieved  th e  farmer, butj 
have put h is en terpr ises  upon a fo o t ­
in g  o f  easy' accom plishm ent.  _ Our ] 
farm ers m u st  h ave  s im ilar  .means  
forden them. They m u s t .b e  furnished  
th e se  fac i l i t le s  before the ir  enterprises-  
...  a f terw ard .not___ And they'
w ill  be.” ~ - " ~ “  ■
This is a su bject  w hich  is bound, 
sooner or later, to com m and attention  
in th is  country".— V ictor ia  Colnist.
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III favor i f
In the Pacific Monthly, the Sunset,  
for July, there is .an artic le  of great  
Interest for the people of the P a c i­
fic coast, both of. the United States  and 
Canada. It is entitled . "K eeping the 
Coast Clear,” anti, the. writer. Arthur  
Burin,, describes w ith  s tr ik in g  em phasis  
tiie m anner in w hich  the Jnpanlza-  
tlon of the H aw aiian  Islands is being  
eff.-cted—  a w arn in g , lie declares, to 
the W est  and a su g g es t io n  to thoftc* 
w ell-m ean in g  people of the East who
think that the people of the Pacific 
Coast, and of California  In particu­
lar, have, as lie says;  created u n n eces­
sary and unw arranted  trouble by an- 
a g g ita t io n  against  Japanese land o w n ­
ings.
lie .  further d ec lares  that it is not 
race hatred that Is at the basis  of 
till* present an ti-a lien  land ownership  
question, but. that the pressure b e­
hind that leg is la t io n  is purely econ ­
omic. And further: "That, the Pacific
Coast has a v is ion  in tills m atter as 
yet' u nseen  by som e New England and 
Middle W estern  eyes." W hat that  
vision Is for the people o f  the .Pacific  
part of the Republic  Is also for the 
p c p l e  of t lie Pacific section  of British  
North America.
There is a slat 1st leal record beyond 
tills v ision which sh ow s how the 
Japanese are very rapidly approaching  
numerical (luminance in the Hawaiian  
Islands. In 1 893, the- Japanese In tho 
numbered 12,360; In 1 9 1 0  by the census  
79,074 Japanese In a totaj island pop'i 
latlnn "f 191.909. East year transfers  
of land to Japanese ow ners Increased  
300 per cent.
Then as Hit......... .. Inroads of
the l it t le  brown people In the H a ­
waiian: possesMons of Uncle gain
"They arc m akin g  rapid Incursions  
Into the commercial l i fe  of the Islands  
Indeed, sugar p lanlers ,  lu their pro­
paganda dcslngncd to defeat tbe itdop 
t ton o f  the f r e t - s u g a r  tariff, tns'st that  
Uie Japanese will dom inate absolutely  
that Industry In Die . vent of free su
Kar...anil all because the Japanese
Hi a large ex ten t ,  can, and do, con 
j trol tiie labor market of Hawaii. Jap  
[ itnci-e arc m akin g  headway In the p ine­
apple industry, both as grow ers and 
runners; Japanese have stores and 
shops o f  all characters;  Japanese v ir ­
tually do the provision ing  and v ir tu a l­
izing of the entire  population. Includ­
ing Die United S ta ir s  1 roups stationed  
on the Blands. They are servants of 
skilled artisans. No station Is too 
high for them to asp ire  to. no place  
tod low ly for t belli to occupy. They  
arc Ingenious as well as Indus! rlouw-- - 
1 have discovered only one case of « 
Japanese convicted of vagrancy. They  
a tte n d 'th e  public schoo ls  and s ing  our 
songs, play our g a m e s ..but they re­
main Japanese a lw ays.  They are not 
assim ilable . That Is the vision that 
('(.Ufi.rnla and all the I'nclfle see n| 
the w estern  Itorlson,—— Brit ish  ( .11 u m - 
titan.
T H E  F A IR  AND T H E  ' CANAL.
(F rom  The N ew  York  Post.)
The ftfrmal regre ts  of^Great Brita in  
and R u ss ia  over  the ir  inabil ity  to a t ­
tend our b ig  party in 1915 w ill  be re­
ceived w ith  d isapp oin tm en t and so m e­
th in g  l i k e  con sternation  at. San t r a n -
eisco. W as  it for th is  th a t  the Cali­
fornia c ity  lobbied a t  W ash ington  and 
finalli’ defeated  New' Orleans in the  
contest  for the location  o f  the Panam a  
E xposit ion?  W hat is a w orld ’s' fair  
w ithou t  world P ow ers?  They have  
their reasons, to be sure. England le ts  
it be k now n  that she h as been spending  
too free ly  for such functions,  and that 
she proposes to s to p — for a year" a n y ­
way. Germany, who Is h es ita t in g  a long  
with Austria, fears that her d esigns  
m ay be copied If th ey  are exposed to 
tiie gaze of her rivals.  But it is not 
necessary  to resort t o .a  reader of the 
stars to learn that, as  often  In the case  
of formal regrets ,  part o f  the reasons,  
and perhaps tiie con tro ll in g  part. are 
not g iven. Our E uropean  friends do 
not quite Heo the a d van tage  to them  
in contributing  to the success  of a 
celebration  which would remind them  
of the d iscr im ination  that we intend  
against  them  in the use  of the very  
canal w h ose  com pletion  was being  
gloried in Japan, too. m ay find t b i t  
she "cannot” come. W ill  California he 
puzzled over such an an sw er  from her? 
And which of  our to ll-d iscr im inatin g  
Senators will tie so absent-m inded as to 
say an y th in g  about International had 
manners?
M ill!I llC R  UV M O T O R .
i,Is.
(Fro'm The N ew  York W orld.1 
The record o f  t w e n ty - s ix  deaths in 
New York City due to autom obile licct- 
,)ents In the 'month o f  July presents  
ontb. more the ser iou sn ess  of tills form  
of danger. It is a  m enace not only to 
nutomolitilstH but to tho public at lurg< , 
and is due m ainly  to a 'd eg r ee  of ca r e­
le ssn ess  in driving tliat is simply m u r­
derous. •'
Many chauffeurs. professional or 
otherwise , under tile excitem ent of 
racing or Joy-rldlng, lose  all sense of" 
tbe speed at which they are going or 
of Hie hazard tn which they put the  
l ives  of  all that com e In their way.  
Thus it happens that people are killed  
not only  In crossing  streets  but on tbe 
Sidewalks, and in one instance at least  
In 1 lie very doorway o f  a simp.
We require careful exam ination  of  
every candidate to becom e driver o f  a 
locomotive, though Ids machine has to 
ran upon rails  on a road-bed not u s e d  
by tbe public. W hy should lltcre rmt 
be at least an equal care In gran ting  
applicants the p riv ilege  of  running mu* 
chines upon public roads ami streets,  
when 1 be m ach ines are capable of he 
Ing driven ns fast a s  an express ens:ln. 
and not Infrequently are driven to that 
speed ? We are carefu l with permits D 
carry concealed weapons: but tin
chauffeur k ills  more than tbe gunm an.
I .au s  on 11t e subject appear to b 
ample enough, but enforcement of Ho 
law Is lax and slow . Chauffeurs that 
feel no responsib il ity  to tbe public  
are equally  free o f  fe e l in g  resp onsib il­
ity in the Criminal Code. Nor can licit  
, erpun.-Udltl > tie taught by an l-ultit.-d 
case of  punishment here and th e n  
Nothing but a vigurune | rn*n m l n  of 
every offender of the kind. h.»v\i uT  
b'cti, will end the evil.
/
frinre exam ples— facts that tiie m en  _ni.e_ntioned, ang__
whom you probably know , will back up:
W. H. Gilmore advertised a certain "cash ration electric toasters for 
a certain day—one Saturday. He used a 4 inch by 2 column ad. for one 
week. He did no other local advertising save putting a card in uie 
window—there was a two page ad. in the Saturday Evening Rost that 
week, and he sold every electric toaster in the store—for cash on that 
Saturday, and had applications for as many more. That is twenty-four 
customers in one day. Investigation indicates that about five of these 
are chargeable to the general advertising and the rest to the local paper.
Y o u  m ay have “noticed J. F . Stainton w as  advertis ing  for lawn  
m ow ers  to sharpen. 1 Spea-king of results after h e j had been advertising  
in tw o  issues he s a id : “Eleven lawn mowers were'brought into the shop 
to be sharpened today, and yesterday there were seven. Since I started 
to advertise two weeks ago there have been 47 brought in. The place is 
stacked up with them . Before this, I did not have more than 3 this year.
T h e-a d v er t is in g  co s t  him $3 per week. In four w eek s  he reckoned .ie 
had had about 70 law n  m owers to sharpen and it w a s  tim e to change the 
ad. H e  had sharpened .pretty well all the lawn m ow ers  m town.
T here is no reason w h y  you cannot get precisely the same kind of 
resu lts  by fo l lo w in g  precisely' the same methods. If you are spending  
$1 a w eek in advertising  in the V ernon N e w s  and are not gett ing  result?
— snend $3. T h e  facts show  that the fault is not w ith  the medium But 
\vitii the ad. T h ere  were 3096 copies of the Vernon N e w s  sold in Vernon- 
and a long  the rural routes in the last week in May, and there were Con­
siderably over that number npold the i fo llowing week on account of the 
cam p and the fact that there were mure boys selling on the streets. • T h e  
population of the district is published by the Hoard of Trade as -3<>00—- 
one copy of t h e  Vernon N e w s  to every four of the people that do b u s i­
ness  with you. Advertisers generally reckon that there are four readers 
to ever)’ paper; then practically every person in the town and district 
reads the Vernon N ew s. You can put what- you have to say before the 
faces of practically every man and woman that can read in the district  
in which  you do business, and if vou can’t get results from that k ind  of 
circulation—d o n ’t blame the medium. Then the V ernon  circulation ^  
alm ost  exactly  one-third of the net paid and guaranteed circulation of 
this paper, 238B of which at least go to readers, and, except for the few  
that are sold on the streets and from the stores, go to subscribers in the 
Okanagan. W e  are printing 3660; hut we are not counting  any papers  
„ spoiled, sent to advertisers or exchanged. W e  are quoting  you net pam  
w aste le ss  circulation.
If you have som eth ing  to say that is dollars and cents to you to have  
people hear, you can make them hear it through the Vernon N e w s  i.f you  
like to take "the trouble, and the expense will he sw allow ed  up in in­
creased business.
THE PRESENT ADVERTISING RATES ARE:—
D isplay  advertisem ents  over 3 inches, 50 cents per inch first w eek :  
95 cents per inch each subsequent week, unless the advertising is to 
cover a period of three m onths or over when a flat rate of 95c per column  
inch is made.
Focal notices imm ediately fo llow ing regular locals, 90 cents per 
counted line first we e k;  30 cents per line each subsequent week.
W ant ads. 3 cents  per word first week;  1 cent per word each subse­
quent week.
.Advertisements run next to the want ad. colum ns, wi th headings fir 
display. 75 cents  per inch or under for first week;  95 cents each subse­
quent week.
Advertisers will please remember that 1o insure a change, copy m ust  
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Fall Opening
A full range of Pattern Hats in Plush, Velvet and Velour,, 
procured from the leading fashion centres. Novelties in Feath­
ers, Ornaments, etc., will be displayed at the Millinery Store
Sept. 9th, 10th and 11th
Everybody W elcom e to view  these N ew  Designs
E V A  DREW, -  BAR N A R D  AVE.
THE U. g. TARIFF
The Attitude of the Conserva­




We Supply the' District 
We have our Prices Right 
Watch our Float on Labor 
Day.










LUMBER Mouldings, Etc. Flume Material
L ath  a n d  S h in g le s ,
Sash a n d  D o o rs ,
T ar and W h ite  P a p e rs ,  
Neponset Black Bldg. Papery 
Co-ted Waterproof B ldg  Paper 
Congoleum, Oak Finish ,  
ipr R ug Borders
and Dealers in
, ■
Neponset Pariod Roofing, 
Neponset Proslate Roofing, 
Granitized Roofing,
Florian Deadening Felt, 
Wallboards and Battens, 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Cedar Fence Posts, Round 
and Split
PRICES upon inquiry , t̂ Chy Office- 
PROMPT DELIVERY assured on all material
n tT  V a rd : T e le p h o n e  1 72 . S n w  M ills T e le p h o n e  B l..uit ill
That- the people of Canada m ade  
no financial sacrifice "In rejecting; the  
Laurler reciprocity pact on national  
grounds Is now being demonstrated at  
W ashington. If a financial sacrifice 
were necessary, the people of Canada  
were prepared to make It, rather than  
have the Dominion become an "ad­
ju n ct” o f  the United States. B u t  w hat  
w a s contended by the Conservative  
party during the reciprocity cam paign  
w as that, le ft  a lone the  incom ing  
Dem ocrats in the United States would  
cu t  down the American tariff w ithout  
reciprocity and thereby give to Can­
ada all the benefits which the Laurler  
Government - wanted T:he people of  
Canada to jjurchase at so high a price. 
The Democrats are doing just what  
they  w ere exjjected to do. Had the  
reciprocity blunder gone, into, effect  
Canada would now find herself  poorer 
to the extent of practically  *the whole  
purchase price, h av ing  paid for p re­
ferential treatment which the United  
States Is now extending to the whole  
world. 1 -
Here are the proofs-:—-
The Free 1.1st. 
free by the reciprocity  
agreem ent which are free- by la test  
drafts • of new United States tariff: 
Cattle,- swine, sheep, and lambs, rye, 
potatoes, fresh.m ilk, fresh  cream, eggs ,  
fish, salt, corn, "other edible . fruits," 
grass seed, cotton seed, cotton seed oil, 
extract o f  hemlock bark, cod l iver  oil, 
whale oil, barbed wire, cream sepa’-at 
ors, crude - asbestos, coke, timber, 
sawed boards, w o o d e n  staves, ty p e ­
se tt in g  machines, soda ash, soda cake  
pickets and palings, buckwheat."
"Wheat Is to be free if  Canada takes  
off her duty. If sh e  does not, the duty  
is. to , be reduced' from 25 cents per 
bushel to 10%.
Maple sugar ancTmaple syrup are to 
be free in three years. Till then the 
duty i s . t o  be reduced from 4c a pound, 
to Sc a pound. •
New F re e  Lint.
Artic les not' mentioned in reci­
procity agreem ent . which' are to he 
made free by la tes t  draft 'of the new. 
United States. . tariff. The former  
American duty is g iven  first, followed  
by proposed tariff:
Coal—-45c per ton; free.
Wool,—4 to 12c per lb.; free.
"Wool w astes—10 to 30c j.>er lb.: free. 
Leather (most so r ts )— 5 t.o 20 % ", free. 
F lax  straw—$5 a ton: free. -
Condensed milk— 2c per'lb.; free. 
Tungston  .ores— 10%'t free.
’ Prin t ing  paper of certain sorjs and 
wood pulp are free if  they come from 
a Canadian province which does not  
restrict the export of pulp wood, pulp, 
etc.
Second N ew  Free List.
— Am t id e s —tax-e d— by— the— reciprocity-  
agreetnent and made free, by the la test  
draft o f .  the n ew -U n ited  States  tariff. 
The reciprocity rate, is  given first, f o l ­
lowed-. by .proposed .tariff:
Fresh  meats-—l%;c p e r  lb.; free.
Bacon and liams— l% c per lb..: free. 
Meats, preserved—-1%'C per lb.; free. 
Farm wagons— 22% % ; free.
P loughs, etc.— 15"%; free 
Portable- engines, etc.—2U % ; free. 
Iron ore—10c per ton; free. 
Coal-slack—15c per ton; free:
Lath.:—Joe per in.; tree. ; —
Shingles— 30c. per m.; free. _ 
Sawed.boards; tongued-and gr.c>Qy±d-
Honey—20c per  gal. ;  10c p e r  gal.
F lo u r  m ia r— $8- per  ton; $1.GO per ton.
Gypsum —80c per ton ; 1<I%.
Asbestos, g ro u n d —2G%; 10%.
Carbon c le c t r^ le s —3 0 % ; 25%.
W ire rods, 3-8 Inch—3-10c per lb.; 
1<1%- - *
Iron  shee ts— % to 1 and 2-10c per lb. ;
W ire, 3Bji—3D %; 1G %.
Only Seven.
A rtic les  w hich  w ere  g iven  special 
treatm ent In th e  reciprocity  agreem ent  
which rem ain a t  their old rates:  
Cherry Juice, etc., fea thers;  glycerine,  
crude; grapes; mica; m ineral waters,  
n atu ra l; p av in g  posts.
CANADA/ AND MEXICO.
(From  the  M ontreal Star.) •
The im portant p osit ion  which Can­
ada is  b eg in n in g  to occupy in world  
politics is ap tly  show n b y  correspond­
ence which has been g o in g  on in the  
New York- “Tribune" an en t  the M exi­
can difficulty. That journal has .sug 
gested th a t  in  the exerc ise  of influence 
for P eace  in Mexico it would he well  
for the  United States  to -ac t  in concert 
with. Brazil, Argentina , Chili and Peru. 
W hereupon a correspondent wrote;
“May X ask  on w hat grounds Can­
ada w a s  omitted from /£he list, the  
la r g es t  territory, in  elth‘er“ of the  
A m ericas and second to none in c iv il­
ization?  Her -voice should assuredly  
. be heard- in ally conclave of the na 
t ions  of th ese  continents. To argue  
th a t  she m ight  v icar iou sly  represent  
the  opinions of- th e  E n glish  Foreign  
Office -is no detr im en t,  because and 
advice tendered by- Sir Edward Grey 
would first' have to m eet- Canadian 
approval and w.ould.be based on the  
restoration  of tranquility  to the sore-.; 
ly- d istressed  s ta te  o f • Mexido, th ere­
by grea t ly  s tren gth en in g  the effort 
to jiromote an era o'f prosperous de­
ve lopm en t on a '  sure • and impartial 
foundation .”
N ow  it is not so very  long ago since  
a com m unication of  th is  kind to  an 
American paper would either have been  
thrown into the w a s te  paper basket,  
or have been made a topic for l it t le  
“s i l ly  sason ” .humor a t  the expense of 
Canada. It  is  s ignificant, however,  
that the “Tribune” d iscu sses  the -sub­
ject  very  seriously , a lthou gh , n a tu ra l­
ly, i t  .takes the  ground that Canada 
should be om itted from any such con 
cert o f  Am erican ' S tates .  The reason  
g iven  i6 th a t  .w h ile  Canada is  g eo ­
graphica lly  American she is diplomat; 
cully European, and is not represented  
at W a sh in g to n  or e lsew h ere  by her  
own p len ipotentiaries ,  but. b y  those  
Great Britain. At. the  sam e time, our 
contem porary adm its the benevolent  
in terest  o f  Canada in Mexican and. 
other A m erican  affairs, and admits  
also that Great Britain, because of 
the ex tent ,  and location  o f  her Am eri­
can possess ions ,  has a pecu liar , in ter­
est in Mexico; great-eT "than, that o f  any  
other European country that has hold­
in gs  in America. In m atters o f  .this, 
kind, it  su its  th e  "United States to re-
NAVAL EXPANSION.
Bitter Rivalry That Keeps Eng­
land and Germany on the 
. Jump.
In 1904 E n glan d  had 202,000 tons of 
w arships tin the  M editerranean and 
none In the  North sea. In  1907 E n g ­
land had 135,000 tons of  w arsh ips n̂ 
th e  Mediterranean and 1506,000 tons in 
the North sea. In 1909 Englan d  had
123.000 to n s  of  warshlpB in th e  Med­
iterranean and 427.000 tons In the  
North Sea. In 1912 E n gland  had 120 
000, tons of w a r sh ip s ' in  th e  Mediter­
ranean and 481,000 tons in  the North  
sea. At la s t  accounts E n g lan d  had
50.000 tons of  w arsh ips in th e  Mediter 
ranean and. 500,000 tons in the North  
sea.
There has been a stead y  Increase j-of 
the n avy  of Germany. In  1900 the 
tonnage of warshipg and la r g e  cruisers 
over 5,000 ton s  w a s  152,000.; in 1911 it 
w as 823,000. The * num ber of . heavy  
gu ns in 1900 w as 52; in 1911- it  was  
330. The horsepow er . o f  engines In 
1900 w a s  160,000; in 1911 it. w as  1,051,- 
■0.00. The naval crews in 1900 num ber­
ed 28,326;. in 1911. 57,353, and in 1913. 
the German naval personnel w il l  con­
sist- of 3,394 officers and 69,49.5 men.
B e tw e en  1900 and 1911 the tonnage  
pf the Brit ish  fleet increased from 215, 
OOO to‘ 3,716,000; of. the German fleet 
from 152,000 to 829,000.
In ten  years B rit ish  naval expendi­
ture has increased from  $1 7 2 ,5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
to $222,500,000; in'" Germ any the, . ex­
penditure. has jumped from  .$47,500,000 
to - $110,000,000. Gut; o f  th e se  total  
sum s Great Brita in  .spends one-third  
and Germ an, -oneihalf on n ew  co,nr 
str-uction.—^Scribner’s Magazine.
ehey,” on<l as to the crushing burdeli 
which that “junergency” is placing 
upon the shoulders of the British 
people.
Yet there ; are partisan writers In 
Canada who pretend to doubt the 
need,” to scout  the "emergency,” anil 
to flout th e  burden Imposed upon "the 
Weary Titan.”
The a tt itu de  o f  th ese  partisans will
never be understood In Great Brltaflij 
They have fa ir ly  fierce party conflicts 
across the water,  and questions of  only  
local importance they  debate ’ w ith  all 
the subtle in g en u ity  of eager  poli­
ticians; but, w hen  it  comes to national 
defence, they  are. serious, candid and 
inspired by an h’onest  zeal to  make 
sure o f  the sa fe ty  of  the Empire. This 
is a m atter  above party— too tremen­
dously important for m isrepresentation  
to he to lerated— too sacred for the 
dubious u ses o f  political manoeuvring.
The “em ergen cy” bulks as large and 
as undeniable In the. .eyes of every in­
formed citizen o f  t lie  British Islands as 
does the  dome of St. Pau l’s. He never 
never* th inks now- -of either proving it 
or. dobuting it. That meorandum, 
which the Adm iralty  sent to Mr. Bor­
den, sta tes  it  w ith  a l l- the  calm reserve 
of British character;  and no Home Bri­
ton can b e l i e v e ,. today that any Can­
adian—-who h as'read  the Memorandum 
— is an y  longer, in honest  doubt on .the 
subject.— Montreal Star.
T H E  S F L Z E I l  SC A N D A L ,
GERMANY HAS DECLINED
Government Decides Not to Par­
ticipate in the'Panama-Pacific 
Exposition.
Berlin, Aug. 30.—A  m ajority  o f  the  
Berlin  n ew spapers th is  m orn ing  print  
the Government's decis ion  not  to. par­
t icipate in the Panam a-Pac if ic  E x p o s i ­
tion w ithou t  com m ent.
T h e D utche T agesze ltu n g .  the  offi­
cial organ  of the A grarian  League,  
says: “There are m any  In G erm any
who will not  be pleased by .the over-  
polite manner in w hich  . the  Govern­
m ent has excused  i t se l f  from p artic i­
pation in the exposition. Ju d g in g  from  
the former experience i t  w ill  n o t  m ake  
the desired im press ions on Am ericans  
either .” .
The T aegliche Rundschau lias doubts  
as to the wisdom  _of the decision.
The T ageb la tt  says:  "Germany’s ab-,
scen ce  from th is  rem arkable  opportun­
ity to win n ew  m ark ets  and g ive  the  
United States  aetqal proof of our  
fr iend liness  .is .a seriou m istake. The- 
official s ta tem en t  th a t  an overw h e lm ­
in g  m ajority o f  the  business  in terests  
in Germany is  exposit ion  weaTy. does  
not alter the s itu ation .”
German exp orters  h ave  much trem en ­
dous in terests  on both sides" o f  the  P a ­
cific, that w orth y  and . profitable Ger­
m a n ’ participation  w ould ,  h ave been  
certain i f  the Government" i t se l f  had  
energetica lly  u ndertaken  to, organ ize  
the exhibit.
a MANNING THE NAVA'.
(From  the St. John Standard.) 
D urin g  the N aval D ebate  one of the  
argu m en ts  -put- forward by th e  Opposi­
tion in favor of- the f leet un its  scheme  
w as to  the  effect th a t  there w ould  be 
no difficulty In m ann ing  the ships with; 
Canadians. In a recently  issued blue  
hook, conta in ing  th e  Hast annual Re­
port o f  Admiral K in gsm ill  to the Gov­
ernment, some instru ct ive  fa c ts  and 
figures are supplied on the question of 
m an n in g  a  Canadian navy. Admira^
K in g sm ii l ’s  s ta tem ent sh ow in g  the 
num ber of  recruits  entered la s t  year  
and the. provinces from which they, 
came is  as  fo llow s:
^ ^  1 Niobe Raihhow
Nova Scotia .........................  37 . .
N ew  B ru n sw ick  . .............. 2
Prince Edw ard  I s l a n d . . .  8 -.
Quebec ........................................^
Ontario ........................ ..—  “3
M anitoba ......................  1 ; •
S ask atch ew an  . . . . .  . • ->•. J
Alher.ta . . — ................
B rit ish  Columbia .....................
gard Canada merely, as a .European 
appanage. -"But" t h e  very  fact  th a t  on 
such - occasion s  Canada's; position is 
seriou sly  -argued show's that the United. 
States-.’ is,  -coming to .regard  Canada as 
a., great  New-"World; power. Undoubt­
edly  Canada w ill,  in time,- fill a  much  
larger  Tole. in continental and w o r ld  
p o lit ic s  Than she does today.' Already  
her in terests—in—Centre! "and Southern
11
T o t a l ......... ............. D 1 15
-Sinee_recru it in g  first_s tarted_under
A m erica -are such as  to make develop­
m ents  t^ere o f  " the. greatest  concern
-h err The horizon of -our political
l i f e  'is- rapid ly  extending.
O K A N A G A N :  V A L L E Y "  “ '
A p p l e  C i d e r
. . ~0 Caber m.; free.-
Lard— 1 %cTjer'TST'f free.~T-  
Tallow— 49c per ewt.;  free.
Canned poultry and m eats—;20%:; 
free.-
'Cornmeal—l'2-’V*- -per ewt. s - ir e e i— 
B uckwheat flour— (Ac per _lb.; fre-e, ;- 
Bran, etc:—1 2 %c per cwt.:; free, .. . 
Flour is to be free if Canada w il l
W H O L E S A L E  O N L Y
Packed in 10, 2 0  and 50 Gallon Casks
«•
W I S D O M ’ S  
O K A N A G A N  C I Q E R
m ade from selected CRAB A PPLES
R O IN D  TH IT  WOULD IS 35 DAYSr
tlje Laurier reg im e 296 men have been 
secured for the  Niobe and -53 for the  
'Rainbow. ’The fo l lo w in g  number of 
desertions are recorded during tbe
year: ’ - - , ' ,,
From  H. M. C. S. Niobe, 86 recrqits,
17 other's. ..... ..
From  H. M. C. S. Rainbow, 25 re ­
cruits, 21 others. "" - 1 .
----This s ta tem en t  s-h-ow s that <>ne huns
dred and .eleven Canadians .joined the  
Niobp„d-uring th e  y ea r  and/ e igh ty -s ix  
d ekin'ted, a ga in  -for the" y e ar-.o f  tw e n ty -  
five. -• To offset th a t  ga in  seventeen  
“others” deserted, b r in g in g  the  net  re-
. The Sulzer scandal is not..So much 
the exposure o f  a man as th e  exposure  
of a system . I t  throw s a .fierce light  
upon the  m ethods -of Tam m any Ha-11, 
and -ought ' t o  m ak e  .-impossible the" 
fu tu re  election  of a n y  Tammany, candi­
date. Sulzer h i s  been exposed by 
Tammany itse lf ,  not  for’ the reason of 
-diverting " cam p aign ;  contributions ■ to 
private ends, b u t  for' the reason that  
he (turned a g a in st  the. tryanny of Tam-, 
m any Hall, and' refused im plicitly  lo 
obey its  orders. "V\3hen he w as elected 
to., the Governorship his private in teg­
rity' w as  unquestioned. He~'was looked  
upon, as a  poor and honest man. Until 
there came h is  quarrel w ith  Murphy 
there had been no rumors, of financial 
ir regu lar it ites . .  B u t  when, he revolted  
against  the Boss, w hen  he refused to 
award contracts  according to the Boss's 
dictation, then s w i f t  - retribution fell  
upon him. I f 'S u lz e r  had not  resisted  
the loo t in g  of th e  state, he would have 
been protected by Tam m any instead of 
being exposed. The w hole  affair e x ­
p lains w h y  men infinitely the superior  
of Murphy In "intellect and reputation  
have subm itted  to he dictated to by 
the Tam m any Boss. The public wil) 
now ask  how  many" other Tammany  
men in high office have escaped expos­
ure and ruin by obeying the commands 
o f - t h e  Boss. As -one authority' has  
said, -the Sulzer -case sh ow s that “lo y ­
alty to the organ ization” is only a 
polite term  for a sy stem  o f  political  
blackmail w hich  ru les  by terrorism.—  
M ontreal Star" : : —-
W H E R E  LIVING IS CHEAP.
“The cheapest,  place in 'the world  
is Antioch, in .Syria,” says  a. returned  
traveller. “B e in g  On the M editerran­
ean the climate is ju s t  r ig h t  in  the  
colder months. .1 once p assed  a w i n ­
ter  there, and . 3.11, it  cost m e w a s  a 
pound a  week, though I leased  a fine” 
house a n d : k ept  three servants. For  
the house I Taid tw en ty  s h i l l in g s  a  
month rent, w h i le  the servants  w ere  
satisfied w ith  .two . s h i l l in g s . a w eek .  
Mutton cost  th ree-h a lf-p en ce  a  pound. 
E g g s  w ere a penny a dozen, and ch ic k ­
ens two p en ce-halfpenny each. The  
finest of fresh  fru it  and . v ege tab les  
(in  February, top.!) w ere  so cheap th a t  
th ev  w ere not  so ld  in quantity. You  
c-ouid get  all you wanted  -for sO jn u cb  
per week. A ll I required for m y h ou se­
hold cost me one sh i l l in g  w eek ly .  An 
American res id en t  of- Antioch told me  
th a t  he and h is  fam ily  lived com fort­
ab ly  on th ir ty -f ive  pounds a y e a r.”—  
W estm in ster  Gezette. . •
t
t ;
-The cynical person w a s  standing in 
front- of a part • o f  an exhibition of  
local art'.  ta le n t  labelled  . “Art Ob-' 
jects.”
“W ell,  I suppose A rt-  does -object, 
and I  can’t  b lam e her, but there 
dofesn’t seem  to be any help for'ft,” he 
■finally sa.iri.__ • -----
Miss E m ery  had g iven  L i t t le  Tim a  
sim ple problem In addition th a t  he 
failed to w o rk  .-out. “Num bers are  
ar y,” she . reasoned w ith in  h erself ,  and  
determined to m ake the le s so n  more  
in teresting.
■ “suppose,” sh e  b egan  . - .engagingly  
“your m am a sent  you  to the ‘store to 
buy three-pounds of  lamb, tw o  pounds  
"of potatoes, Ifalf a  p ound-each  of--ear-  
rots and turnips, and one pound of 
tom atoes—w h a t ,  w o u l d ,  -.you .have  
.then?” . ,
•Tim shook  h is  head, 
only a” year "-older, ra ised  -an. eager
hand. *■
"Well, Mar.ybell?” said the  teacher,  
with  a sorrow fu l g lance at  l i t t le  Tim. 
.„.—"Stew,” said Maryhell, sw ee tly .
but Maryhell,
su it  of the  y ear’s recruiting
e T g f i t 7 “ T ! f i " e w e p ' 0 .i, l  g i v e s - t b e - . t b t a l - n - u m —
her -of recruits  as  296, but fa i ls  to give
The W i s d o m  A e r a t e d  W a t e r  C o .
make it  free; o therw ise  it  w ii i  be- foe 
per bt*l. By reciprocity If w as  to be 
50c per bbl. r
KecijiroeU.v Tax Rffluerd.
Articles ta x e d . by reciprocity treaty  
of which Canada is to  gel  a 'reduction  
of duty by the la test  draft of the  n ew  
United States tariff. Old duty sh o w n - 
first, followed by reciprocity duly  -and 
proposed duty:
Barley, pot, etc.—2c per lb; t i c  per 
lb.; 1 c per lb.
Barley mail— 45c per bush..; 45c per 
ewt"..: 2(>c jier 'bush.
Split peas, dried— 45c per buslf; Ifi-e 
per bush.'.,20c per bush. ’ '
Sardines—2Vlt t-o 5c per ckg.; 2 lo  5c 
per )>kg.; 15 u> 25% .
Wood flour— 35 %
Motor vehicles—$5%-; 30%j
4 5 7 c-
Aluminum, crude 
lb . ;2c ]ier lb.
Aluminum plate- 
lb.; Slit- per lb.
Oatmeal—$1 per ewt.: 50c jier ewt.: 
28c per ewt.
Asbestos, mfd.— 25 lo 40%. l* ~~za %  '• 
10 to 20%,.




At ..ijpTi’Rid.erable' expense and nervous  
:energj-, to- say motWng-oT..transporAa-- 1Qlal nuinber o f  desertions.
tl0? . . charges, John Henry H ears  has Kainb0w fared ev e n  worse.' She
eiTcLed the, g lo be in do days and 21 _
honrsi made - the trip at  the_jiii;
"stance- -of" Whe----Evenin-g—Sun,--—of—
ft-
j . “. secured-fifteen  recruits  during the year  
and lo s t  tw enty-five .  T h is  is  what
Y ork, 
trri-n-g
of  teii. This
which w a s  not - co n te n t  • .With I ^  en largea  the de-'
—roetana... o,f — ----- ----- --.-.x.txn.nTLQ InrserlTOli'—of—tvY-enty-one-
how  lo n g  t h e  trip would 1 other T ro tf ls , ' the"-Rainbow en lis ted  fif-
termined to Have a repr 
•prov-e som ething’ that w a s  known be-  
foTe'hancL. W hen  Jules Verne made his  
character, Phineus F1 og-gVt ,t r a v e l . xpunid
lo s t  forty-six .teen  n ew  hands ■ and 
Along- w ith  th is  m u st  be taken  the 
s ta te m e n t  re la t in g  to the  recruits  who  
a. i 'hmiTvht the ir  w a v  ovxx of the  service, 
the w o r i d j n  8 0 . Jays, he had to exert ^ ^ itor . sel3eral SW  th a t  ten  r e ­
nte  p ow erfu l im agination  to the u t­
term ost to g ive  an appearance of proo- 
abi'litj’ to F o g g ’s performance. In 1889 
N elly  B ly  w a s  commisioned by a New  
York new spaper to break F o g g ’s rec­
ord., land -she clipped, the tim e to 
.days, g o in g  by w ay o f  tbe Suez Canal 
and the Indian Ocean. Though she 
consumed alm ost tw ice  the tim e -if 
Mears,, it w as  the more remarkable, be 
cause sh e  -girdled the g lobe nearer the ]
-1
—7c per lb.; 5c per 
-11c jier lb; 8c per
A R M S T R O N G .
Okanagan Valley, B. C.
12% % ; 3c pe r  cu, f t .   6'
E x t r a c t  of m e a l —-15 to
2(1 %. ; 5c lo  10c p e r  lb.
E g g yolk,  e t c .— 25%, o r
7% %- :! 1 (1 % to 3o p e r  lh.
T o ma to es ,  e tc .— 2 J/” " per
1 % c 1o-r Hi.; 25%,.
equator, where tlie distance ,1s greater,  
and a t  a  l im e  When much greater por­
tions of th e  .journey had to 
by st-eams'h'ips. Mears had at h is dis­
posal the ’Trans-Siberian Railway,  
which is'h-or.tiened" the distance by many  
days. H is Teat is an in teresting  one  
a.s sh ow in g  unusual powers of  endur 
ani-e, but w'hurt ot'lier credit a ttaches  
to i t  b-eltwifSK to  ,-tlie builders of  rail 
w ays  and fast  uteainshlps, who have  
made tlie performance possible. Prob­
ably 1-i-n days -might be lopped from  
the tim e if a sk illed  aviator made the  
attempt, and used re lays of flying m a ­
chines Instead of railroad trains.
cruits  on the Niobe paid from  $50.00 to- 
$1.00.00 - to regain  the ir  l iberty  ( -and 
three recruits  b ough t (he ir  -discharges 
from the TLalnbow. ^
It is ev ident from th ese  figures that, 
as far as it  went, the  l a u r i e r  n avy  was  
farce and a delusion; th a t  enough  
men could not  be found to man two  
sh ips and that m an y  Canadians, who  
were recruited refused  to remain. It  is 
also Quite ev ident how insincere and
earner
N ew  T rip le  Screw Express Steamer “OLYMPIC," 46359 tons: ^ 2 . - fee t  
:long: 92 feet  broad.' Fitted - with -double s ides aim (double Tbot-tom.
A verage  t im e of jiassage under 6 day's. -Sails.from N ew  "fork ™ P l j -  
m outh-Clierbourg-Southam pton Sept, lo, Oct. 4, Oct. -5, N ov .. , lJ.iDe<t-J6.
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL WEEKLY SERVICE
S. S. ADRIATIC,. 25,000 tons; BALTIC, 24,000 tons 
---- ----------: :---------------------W H IT E —STAIt—LI N E-
CELTIC, -21,000 tons.
C o m p a n y 's  O lliee . A . E .  D isn e y . P u s s .  A g l  ., «1!» S e c o n d  A v e n u e ,  S e a l  t i e .  
St d o o r s  - -from  C h e r r y  S tr e e t , o r  .
J . A..- M O H H 1SO N , . 1 ' ■
A g e n t  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  R a i lw a y ,  V e r n o n ,
absurd w as the Opposition’s  insistence  
^ T r a v e le d  Ith a t  the proposed Canadian battleships  
should be manned in Canada. No m a t­
ter w h a t  form the  G overnm ent’s  per-j 
m anent policy m ay take  the ships will 
have 1o -be ^rierated by crews -drawn 
large ly  from The Br it ish  Islands. .T h is  
Is tlie experience of  A ustra lia  and it 
has been that of N ew  Zealand: and for 
years to come it w ill  be that o f  Canada. 
Meantime we should at the earliest  
possible m om ent d-o what is practicable  
to s trengthen  the Em pire’s defences -at 
sea by a ssu m in g  a reasonable share of 
the burden.
Mitrii mill, el i'.- 
|||-|- 111.; l.e per lb
to 4 0%,: 





W i i l e r y  V,l\
] h .
W'llHMI, •l e.— :
per
/
-26%,; .  17 ’*% 
- to in 99%,;
r.r. to 4 5':;.;
111i n 11111 n t
k >
C lo th e s  
l a s t  lo n g e r  w h e n  
w a sh e d  w i th  W h i te  
S w an  S o a p , b e c a u s e  i t  
is a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e  
a n d  f r e e  f ro m  i n ­
ju r i o u s  a lk a l is .
ASK YOUR  
GROCER  








M ini-m l 
a In ml 17!
Clrnpes,
I ti %,.
< Irlu fist iiin-s—-$1. 
t-I.r.O per lull.
Iiniiiliig slates 20 % ; 66c p 
(I.; 10%.
V It i-llh-il imvliig hrli'li —■:i6 %
( ix I lie of Iron...30 %- ; 22 % %
Print Ini', lull -
Ciilli-ry, elc.
20 in 3 5%.
I SiihIIIS, e l  l‘.
211% .
J trims him.I
2? ’ .;. •■;■■■ . 
i Miieiis, Hi-.- ' K ' ; 2 1 w- % ; •
IteduelloiiN Here Also
Al l n ], H ri l l- h.v r.-i’lpri
ii'hh-h 1 iikii-I li'H Is n-i'lue 
,1 |-;l it ill' |il'opiiM-i'l I'oH'-il 
|.'ermer Oil l > j- h. 11\ P 111 I, 
pr,,pii!"i‘il tint y :
i m t h -1 In■ per bn - h.; (h- 
l :11 r11■ > 3 0i- pet hut li-;
| | . it'll--, li Pi I < r I 1 50 l| I 
I 0 % .
nnrs.-s, n\ i r 1 1 50 -25 c; 
I'millry, nllt e 31- p.-r I 
I viiliry.ih iiil 6e per lh,
I ni .n<-r  He p e r  l h . ; 2 i.o i
I •hei'H’---tic per III ; 2 1 s- e 
1 1 > f t  p.-r I mi; 1-2 i"'1 
HI |-|, « -  J- l-50 per 11111. 5 
Ih-aiis. ilrh-d 4 5 c p.-r I 
Ion h.
Tl ll 15 1 11
17 U
:i 7 u
r 10 (I f 11.
ACUII l L T f U A L  DEVELOPMENT.
The Ju ly  bulletin of the Department  
ef Trade anil Cnnim-erre rontulns Slum 
figures ef
(linn agricu ltural nunlIt Ions. They  
hear e;n1 In detail ihe cimlenl Ion that  
the huge hulk of a gih-u It lira I develop­
ment Is i-iitiIIth-iI in lie- rn-w provinces 
of the west. In the cu.m;! (there ar 
fewer people -en Ills farms, smaller  
i-ropM and a de-rllne yin livestock pro 
durliun.
F igu res  are given  
i-rcnsi- In )lv4-sleck 
They are:,
••TWO KEELS TO ONE."
August Difficulties
It’s too early  yet to buy fall clothes, but the 
sun and the dust, picnics, camping and so on, 
h av e  m ade your sum m er clothes begin to 
look shabby.
Isn’t that your fix? W e  can help you 
out, and keep  your d ry  gopds looking fresh
and new  till the end of the season. .
Drop in as you’re passing 109 Seventh  
S treet, or ring us up:
No. 178 P. O. B ox 655
v ______________________________________________________________ f t _______
: ’-ip:
.1,1(1 an]y“askVd Ihe H ouse to note how  
iTili-rest 'i'Ica-ling’"w’lth Cunu- | surely help I w »  Canada war, needed.”’
Lord Selhorrie.
”(suspense at the ..Canadian ships had 
made It- necessary for the. First Lord 
to reconsider his pulley -and expedite  
tlie construction of 1h,rce. shl-iis." 
Helho-rne.
]f  the nanndlan ships are not forth 
i-omlng', then the whole ship-building  
programme will have to tie ri-i-onsidei- 
ed."—Lord Ashby HI. Ledgers,-
"The Mother Country will next year 
probably he I’aeeit with (naval) esti­
m ates am ounting I o nearly llfly million 
pop nd s. ” "I’l P* Lund on 1 hilly i ele-  
grajili.
'VW’e have alri-Hily Indli.-iil oil our fee l­
ing In favor of the ai-eeleratlon of the
ibis rear Indicate an I British progrummo -by the laying down
ships to ei im pen mm 11
X Vernon Cleaning & Dyeing Works
L o r n  i














I ' e l i s ,  t i l l e d  
lu l l ' l l .
Turn! | m 25 
i irihms—-4(P 
i ' o l . h n i - e h
2 6 e  p e r  I
■; 1 16";..
r bu*h.' 
r i ni ti; ’
ra v\< M hr?* V r p . r 1 n M <  
h'n^ih n iQih-r. p'iirr, j 
t - ] i*' t I n i  r  l i  : 1 0  r  1"  I b  i 
Wild l.errier -It1*'. 1"T
lid II pp
•r lh.
m o l  p e a e I
c i t y d n 1 y -. h
■it h - Ill l e s t
HI a 1 ‘ s  lai 'UT,
l o l l ! . W I'll l.^-
p e r  1 i n  li.
16c P r  h u r- h .
9 p e r  lo' i i i ' l ;
; 1 0 <
b , :  l i p e r  l i e
, i ' e " T . l h .
■ pe . r 11.,
1" T l h .
(1% | |«’J t o l l
111 s h ; 2 6c  p e r
u s t i . , 3 Or p e r
2 0 c  1O-r b a s h ,
■2 6 . 1 5 % ,
. i -m h ■s, e t c .  - -
l h h .
1. <• I'VJ Mt
« ■ ;■i J t I t t ‘ .
H o r s e s  .....................
M lleh ro w s .  • ■ • •
( it h e r  ( ' u t i l e  . . .
Hllcel ............ ..
fig Ine .................
"J’h e  t o U i l s  f o r  
I n c r e a s e  o f  f o u r  h u  i i d r e d  t h o u s a n d  
h o r s e s  o v e r  l l o-  i - e t i s i i s  o f  1909.  M l l e h  
, - i . ws ,  s h e e p  a n d  m i n e ,  h a v e  a l s o  i tmdt . -  
g i i ml  g a i n s  l a r g e l y  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  ' h i  
m o r e  t v l d e s p r e . i ' l  a d o p t i o n  o f  n i l x ' - d  
f a r m i n g  In l l o-  w e s l o r n  p l ' o v l n e e i .  B e " l  
I a t  l i e  s h o w  II d e c r e a s e  o v e r  ' . hud - y e a r  
T i l l s  f u e l  m a y  h e  l a r g e l y  a e e o p n  I e d  f o r  
l .y t h e  t e m p t i n g  p r i c e s  o f f e r e d  f o r  V' -ul  
l i n t  f a l l  m i d  I b i s  s p r i n g ,  w h l i h  p -m i I I-  
,-,| -in Hi .  I d l l t r i g  o f  y o u n g ,  l o- ef  H i m!
- h m i l d  r e a l l y  n o t  h o l  e h e e n  m a r k e t e d .
' Pin-  hul l i -1 l h s h o o s  I h e  m - r e a g e  u t u l ' - r  
r r o p  I b i s  y e a r  a m i  I a s i  y e a r  o s  f o l l o w s ;
1913 1912
At - reN A c r e s
\VI , , . , i 1 ................................  9,81 0, 090 0 , 768 , 000
i , „ l H .......  0 , 040, 000 0,21 0, 000
1-tw rl. A . . . . : ................ 1,4 30,000 1,415,000
H y i . .......  127, 000 1 30 , 000
t v , , * ,  .... 21 2, 000 260 . 000
M i x e d  g r a i n s  ........  [.01,00(1 622 , 000
H a y  a n d  c l e v e r ............. " ' , 021, 000 7, (*23,000
A 1 fi l l  f a  ............................... 109, 000 1 11 , 000
T h e s e  f i g u r e s  m e r e l y  V e r i f y  1hutP-  
i s s u e d  e a r l i e r  a s  l e  a e r e . i i ge .  T h e n -  h a s  
b e e n  a  g e n e r a l  I n c r e a s e  In t h e  a r e a
at once  of  t h r e i
fu r  t h e  h y p u t h e t  leiil Can iu | l un  Drea. I-
l it i u g, h t s .'"...-’.rile L o n d o n  Moinl r i g  I os.
" T h e n -  Is e ve ry  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  tin 
t h r e e  riAv'ern eotp-o-rned ( t h e  T r t p l n  -M- 
I h m e e )  by tlo'-lr eomh lr i ed  hul l dlng ,
f o r c i n g  Ho- pa«-<yio such  a n  ex t en t  1 hnl 
newt y e a r ' s  p Y og n im m c  n ius l  1“ ' g r ea l
| y lip-reii Mi-d."-.T h e  L o n d o n  .^lornlng.
I ' os t .
" T h e  e m e r g e t i e y  ha s  been  d o u r l y
d e m o n s t r a t e d  by  I h e  M e m o n i  a d a hi uil- 
d r e s a e d  t o  I ' r e m l e r  l l o n l e n  by th 
L o r d  of  ( he  A d m i r a l t y .  Thi  
T im es .
" T h e  Med t I e r r i i ne i i n  p o s i t i o n  nnis l  bt 
,,ur ri'iiurni <.nly Hi vh w 4if jn-ulmlil* 
t'nu'iTt'Tirli’H, utln*r\vhH- T-Ti^hnul 
eer t u l r i l ) '  go b a n k r u p t  
b u i l d i n g  . p ro g r am m e .
Dully N i'Ivh,
■li
s ow n  a n d  1 h e r e  
1"- l l ev,e  t h i l l  t h
iniiv eve ry  r e a s o n  lo 
i leld 'will tie In-lti
ni l  l l o i v i - r a g e  t h a n  h u d  y e a r . (1 n i
. i m i m y  la Miw1 t h i s  y e a r ' s  e e r e a l
y i e l d
i p i u i ! :
111 he of a uniformly higher  




over 11s (ship) 
—T h e  Lo ndo n
T h e  . a b o ve  a r e  gleanltiKM f r om  the  
n o n - p a n  l ' / .an C a n a d i a n  A s H b c b i t e d  
I'r.-SM r e s u m e  of  ori-o sh o r t  d e b a t e  I"
t h e  H o u s e  o f  L o r d s  a n d  1 h e  n e w s p a p e r  




rvnllve and l. lheval opinion, ex- 
■ d holh by members of ihe .House 
Lords and by Hie London press,
1lo-rp-hey w e  111 e x u d  ruilson n« 1
i ren' t n eed  fo r  C an a d a ' s  T ' i r f ' i i d r i n n r i i l ' -
1 h grave r e a l i t y  of  t b
Don?t Forget to Do 
Your Shopping on 
Wedn’day Mornings
during May, June, July, August 
and S ep tem b er-—afte rn o o n  
being observed as a holiday 
w hen a legal holiday does 
not occur during w eek.
S ix teen ; THUS VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Thursday, September 4, 1913.
T H E
Q U E E N ’S
BAKERY
R eta il S tore, T ea and  
Ice Cream Parfor
Owing to the increase of business, 
we have found it necessary to open 
up a retail store, where we will 
carry a full line of Bread, Cakes, 
and Pastry, also a good line pf 
Confectionery.
Lunches Our Specialty
No. 105 (adjoining P. Burns) 





T erm s: C ash
A ll o rd ers  [p rom ptly  
a ttended  to
W OOD FOR SALE
I
lc  p er pound
P h o n e  40 and  60 P .O .  B ox  28
B e s t  Q u a lity
English
for Tall n o w in
Plain a n d fa n c y  colors, 
full, w idth  and heavy
15 Cents a yard
or
7 yards for $1.00
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
W . T . GEBBIE
We Carry In Stock
a fu ll line o f M assey  
H arris, Perfect, Brant­
ford, C leveland and  
Standard B icycles o f  
th e h ig h e s t  g r a d e , 
also  M otorcycles.
Come and inspect our 
stock  before buying  
elsew l^ re . A fu ll line  
o f accessories are 
kept by
A. Rogers & Co.
Machinists
Seventh and Tronson Sts.
O n e  3 1-2 h .p .  Second H a n d  Fair- 
hanks Gasoline Engine F o r  Sale.
Vernon Bakery
Headquarters for
Bread, Cake and 
Pastry
Wedding and Party Cakca a .Specialty!
J . H . H U D S O N
CONTRACTORS BUSY
Kettle Valley Line to Hope Will 
Be Speedily Pushed Forward.
Vancouver, Augr. 30. —  MacArthur  
Brothers Company of  New York, w hich  
recently  secured a  $3,000,000 contract  
for building a  38-mile section o f  th e  
K ett le  Valley  R a ilw a y  betw een  the  
su m m it  o f  the Hope Mountains and the  
tow n  of  Hope on th e  Fraser R iver, h as  
organized  Its forces, and work' on  the  
big job will be In fu ll  sw in g  this w eek .
Mr. F . C. H itchcock , v ice -pres ident  
and general m an ager  of  the com pany,  
and Mr. C. C. Tinkler, w estern  rep re­
sentative ,  w ith  headquarters In San  
Francisco, have, returned to tow n from  
an Inspection of  the route up thee v a l ­
ley  of  the Coquehalla. Mr. H itchcock  
announced that three  w eek s  hence w il l  
see  completed a tw e lv e -m ile  w a g o n  
road from tM  Hope end, and a five-
mile...w agon  road from the su m m it
westw ard. This road is being built  
by the  firm, and; w i l l  facil ita te  the g e t ­
t ing  in of  plant a n d  supplies. Several  
hundred men are en gaged  at  this  work.  
Mr. H itchcock  stated  that about on e-  
h a lf  o f  the entire  contract will be s u b ­
let. The first contract  awarded w a s  * o 
Messrs. Bright, McDonald & Go., o f  
Vancouver. To them has been a s s ig n ­
ed the  task  of build in g  a-section o f  five 
miles, s tart in g  at  a point Jive m iles  
out o f  Hope. The initial f ive-m ile sec-, 
tion w ill  be done by M acArthur  
B rothers Company Itself.
Mr. - H itchcock  added that g ra d in g  
w ill  be rushed from both ends o f  the  
contract  throughout the winter m onths,  
the ear ly  com pletion of  portions o f  the  
w agon  road enab ling  his firm to g e t  in  
am ple supplies before cold w e a th e r  
se ts  in. Construction of the In ter­
m ed iate  se c t io n s  - w i l l  no-t be u n d er­
tak en  until n ex t  summer. The w o rk  
throughout considering  the short d i s ­
tance,,  w ill be one of the h ea v ie s t  
pieces ever aw arded  in W estern  Can­
ada. No less  than  tw e lve  tunnels  w il l  
have to be driven. "!‘
Thomas Shaughnessy, In keeping pace 
.with the grow ing requirem ents of the  
w estern sections of i the Dominion’s 
railw ay traffic. • Vv "
' E verything should go w ell, ho said, 
by the tim e the Panama Canal Is'Open­
ed, B ritish  Columbia railw ay develop­
ment .will have so far advanced that 
the Pacific coast province w ill be able 
to take a large measure of commer­
cial and trading results that m ust fo l­




Government Irrigated Land Set- 
tlement Opportunities—Un- 
- surpassed Climate.
Mean Sum m er 73 deg. Fh.; mean  
W in ter  61 deg. Fh. (above zero).  
Grows e v e ry th in g — from O r a n g e s  to 
O n io n s . The Hom e of  A lf a l f a ,  the k in g  
o f  fodder p lants. B u tter  produced la s t  
season  $15,000,000.00 worth. F r u it  
G r o w e r s ’ M a r k e t  assured  by reverse  
season and short haul. V is i t in g  Gov­
ernm ent d e lega te ,  Mr. J. W. Arthur  
Kelly, d irect from the lands the G ov­
ernm ent is se tt l in g ,  m a y  be seen by 
those in terested , as fo llow s:  E n d e r b y
(K in g  Ed ward Hotel-). 16th. September  
a fter-  m idday; V e r n o n  -(K alam alka  
H otel) ,  17th to 20th September. F r e e  
L a n te r n  L e c t u r e  in the Oddfellows’ 
Hail, Vernon, Thursday. 18th, at 8.30 
P- m . K e lo w n a  (Bake V iew  H otel) ,  
22nd and 23rd September; free lantern  
lecture M onday n ight. Special Govern­
ment L n n d N e e k e m V  E x c n r a lo n  from  
Vancouver to- Melbourne-’ “ N iagara” 
Nov. 26th. F .  T . A . F r l c k e ,  Government  
R epresentat ive .  687 M arket St., San 
Francisco.,  Cal. 63-2
FIRE ON PAIR GROUNDS
Damage Amounting to $100;000 
Done in London, Ont.
London, Ont., Aug. 29.—-Fire which  
It I s , b elieved  w as caused by a circus  
fo l lo w er  sm o k in g  in a' catt le  shed, 
sw ep t th e  W estern  F a ir  grounds early  
today c a u s in g ;  a  loss  o f  $100,000. The 
big  m a ch in e ry  hall, the carriage  
buildings, p ig  and sheep buildings and 
about on e-th ird  o f  the b ig  horse Bhe-ls 
are a p ile  o f  ashes. The buildings  
w ere a ll  fram e and the flames licked  
them u p - in  a few  minutes. The large  
Grand T ru n k  u n lo a d in g  platform and  
m any—ca r s  w ere—burned' und ’the half  
m illion  dollar  G. T. R. car w ork s  
w ere on  fire m any t im es but were  
sayed  b y  the  efforts o f  the company's 
ow n fire department.
L O C A l. M A R K E T  U U O T A T tO N S
F A T A L  S T E A M S H I P  F I R E )
BLONDE ESKIMOS
Northern , Trapper Claims to 
Have Discovered Them Be­
fore Stefansson.
Edmonton, Aug. 30.— From the lips  o f  
a far northern trapper, Mr. G. L. D esc h -  
ailbeault,  just- in from Fort Simpson,  
com es one of  the most in terest ing  
s tor ies  that has come out from  the  
Northland for m any years. It is one  
that is "of w orld -w ide  in terest  in v iew  
of the publicity the  explorer, S te fa n s ­
son, received in connection w ith --th e  
finding of  the blonde Eskim os, and w a s  
told today .to a W estern  A ssociated  
P ress  representative.
Two and a half  years a g o  Mr. D esc h -  
anbeault ,  who m ak es  his headquarters  
at  P o r t  Shripson, about 1,000; m ile s  
north. of. E d m onton,_ left  o'n.._a h u n t in g  
expedition, accompanied by Joseph and  
W ill iam  Hudson. AfteF several m o n th s  
of continuous travel,  during which th ey  
co y ered .m an y  hundreds of. m iles  o f  a b ­
so lu tely .  -unexplored territory in *.he 
country  ly in g  b etw een  F ort  S im p son  
and Greater B ear Lake, _ they finally  
camped on the Copper Mine River, som e  
seven  hundred m iles  north o f  F o r t  
Simpson.
H e a r d  o f  S t r a n g e  T r ib e .
W h ile  in camp the E skim o in ter-  
jjreter-i n f o rmed—Mtv-Des e h anbeau i t t h  a t 
s tra n g e  stories w er e  being told a m o n g  
his com panions o f—another—tr ib e—o f  
‘h usk ies ,” who; a lthough  th ey  re-.
had the pale faces  o f  the w hite  man.
F ired  by curiosity, Mr. D esch an -  
beau lt  decided to fo llow  the' Copper
Mine—River—;t6—its:—j.unction.™wJth_the..
Great Bear Lake.—*---------- ——'--------- :— -
On arriving on the shore of  the 
Great Hear Lake, the l it t le  party  ca m e  
upon the en cam pm ent o'f the s tra n g e  
new  tribe. The E sk im os were dressed  
a fter  the custom ary  fashion of  n a t iv e s  
of the north, but instead of being  squat  
of s ta tu te  and dark o f  countenance, the  
E sk im os  are much blonder than is the  
u sual w hite m an after he has sp en t  
severa l years under the b lis ter in g  sun  
and b it ing  frosts  o f  the north country.
Another contrast  was that th e  m en  
of thfe tribe w ere much taller than  the  
ordinary Eskim o, the average  .h e ig h t  
b ein g  about five fee t  ten inches. They  
had only the prim itive bow and arrow s  
and household implements, Which w ere  
in use  all over the continent before the  
com in g  of the H udson’s B a y ‘Company.  
The interpreter had the u tm ost  diffi­
cu lty  in m ak in g  them understand a n y ­
th in g  at all, and it was im possib le  to  
obtain  an yth ing  o f  their h istory  or 
fo lk-lore.
“The natives  sim ply stared open-  
eyed aston ishm en t at the rifles, c lo thes,  
and in fact the whole outfit o f  the  
party with a sort o f  reverent wonder,"  
said .Mr. Deschanbeault.
Many More Nearer Arctic*.
He estim ated  that there w ere ab out  
300 members o f  the tribe, in c lu d ing  
men, women, and children, but he 
learned Hint there wore BOveral m uch  
larger tribes on the shores of the A rctic  
Ocean.
Mr. D csehanbeault  and ills party  had 
been cam ping .with the new -found  tribe  
for about three w eeks and had o b ­
tained a large quantity  of va luable  
furs from them before Mr. S te fan sson  
and Ills party arrived on tin; scene.
Shortly a f ter  the arrival of the 
famous explorer the H udsons and 
nese lm nbeault  left the v ic in ity  and 
pressed still  farther north, and not un-  
1111 they arrived at the com parative  
civilization  of  Fort Simpson, three  
m onths ago, did they find that tlmlr  
discovery of  tin* hlomle Hsklmo had 
been blazoned over the world and that 
Mr. Stefansson  had taken all the credit  
for a d iscovery which they or ig in a l ly  
made. (>
N ew  York; Aug. 29.— The m agnificent  
German s tea m er  “Im perator” ly in g  at 
the w h a r f  a t  an early  hour yesterday  
m orning  took  fire. E lev en  hundred  
s teerage  p a ssen gers  stam peded in a 
rush for the  sh o re , . but they  were  
checked b y  th e  crew  w ith o u t  fa ta l i ­
ties. , M eantim e the fire w a s  confl led  
to that part  o f  . the v es se l  assigned  
to second c la ss  passen gers ,  and tfie 
fire f igh t in g  equipm ent aboard the v e s ­
sel w as  b rou ght in to  p lay  by the  
officers and crew. F ireb oats  in' the  
harbor poured such a w e ig h t  of  water  
on the flames that the “Im perator” 
l isted  no le s s  than fifteen degrees. 'By- 
eight o’c lock  this  m orn ing  the fire 
was subdued. Two men, an officer 
and one o f  the crew, lo s t  their lives  
and the second . sa loon  w as to ta lly  
wrecked.
J O I N T  N A V A L  D E F E N C E .
ATTACKED BY MILITANTS
Premier Asquith Is Severely 
Handled by a Couple of 
Suffragettes.
E lg in ,  Scotland, Aug. 28.— The B r it ­
ish prime minister, Rt. Hon. Herbert  
Asquith, w a s  the object of an a t tack  
yes terd ay  a ftern oon  In which his ch iv ­
a lry  restra in ed  him from adequately  
d efen d in g  h imself .
W h i le ,  he w as g o lf in g  with  his  
daugh ter  on the Lossiem outh links,  
tw o  s ta lw a r t  suffragettes, ■ who had 
quietly  ,com e to the; green, sprang p.t 
him suddenly .  They  knocked off his  
hat, grabbed him by the c loth ing and 
d ragged  him some d istance over the  
grounds.
The prim e m inister bore his .rough  
treatm ent com placently  and refrained  
from u s in g  force to m ake them desist, 
w hile  th e y  Imparted to him their opin­
ion th a t  he w a s .  a scoundrel and a 
p a st-m a ste r  a t  the art  o f  Ananais.
Miss A squith  w as a l it t le  distance off 
w hen the su ffragettes  pounced on her  
father, ran to his a ss is tan ce  and pro 
ceeded to apply  m ilitant  methods to 
the m ilitants .  The .battle waged only  
a few  m om ents  w hen tw o detectives  
rushed up and, w ith  difficulty, released  
Mr. A squith  from the clutches of  the  
su ffragettes .
The d etec t ives  took the women to 
the Club Lodge, w h e r e 1 they were  
placed in a  m otor car and riven to”the  
E lg in  police station, to the accom  
panim ent o f  m uch cries o f  “ Le't us get  
at them; w e  w il l  duck them in the sea .”
At th e  s ta tion  the wom en refused to 
g iv e  the ir  nam es or.addresses.
Mr. .Asquith resumed play -after the 
su ffrage tte s  had been hauled off him 
and w a s  loudly  cheered when he 
reached the  last  green.
There are a  few  cha'nges in the lo ­
cal m arket prices this  week. E ggs  
continue to rise. The price Is now  
45c, 40c b eing  paid by the stores.
Lettueo and radishes are practically  
off the market. Tom atoes and celery  
have gon e down to 4c and 10c per lb. 
respectively . Mutton has gone down  
fro-tn 15c and 30c to 12% and 26c. 
Bacon, h ow ever has gone up 5c. The 
sa le  of  peaches Is a l it t le  slack, pend­
in g  the arrlvel o f  the canning free­
s to n e s  which are ju st  arriving on the  
m ark et  a t  the prices quoted.
D airy  Products. '
Butter, dairy, per l b . . ......... ...................35c
Butter, creamery, per l b . . . . : .............. 40c
Cheese, Canadian, per l b . . . . .............. 25c
Checse. Stllton, per l b . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .50c
Cheese. Swiss, per l b ....................... .-. .40c
E g g s ,  new laid, per d o z ......... ............ ,45c
V e g e t a b l e s .
D ry onions, per l b . . . ..........  4c
N ew  Potatoes, per l b . . . . . . .............. . l% c
Tom atoes, per l b . . . ' .................................. 4c
Rhubarb, per lb .............................................3c
Corn, per doz. ..............................................25c
Cabbage, per lb. ......... ..............  .2c
Cucumbers, per d o z . . . ...............   40c.
V ege tab le  marrows, per lb 2c
B eets ,  per l b ........... ............................. . . . . . 2 c
Garrets, per l b . ...............   2c
Celery, per lb .  , ............................  10c
F ru its
F lor ida grape f r u i t . . . . . . . . .............. 12Vic
Oranges, new  n ave ls .  . . . . .  . '. .•..50@60c
Bananas, per d o z .......................................50c
Grapes, California, per l b .....................20c
Lemons, per d o z . . . .......................... .50@60c
Honey, comb, per l b . . , . ..........  30c
Honey, 1-lb. j a r s ........... .. ,25c
Apples, cooking, per l b . . . . . . .  ,8 for 2jjfe
............ ............$1.00
___ 12 % @ 16c
............15(3>l8c
. . A . .14©>16c 
. . . . 15© 20c
___ 15@30c
, . .22@25c
AppWfe, ripe eating, per 6 l b s . . .........2?>c
Peaches, per crate, No. 1.......... . . . . . . 9 0 c
Peaches, per crate, No. 2 . . .  . . . . . . ,75c 
Plum s, per crate.
Meat.
Beef, w holesa le  ................
Pork, w holesa le  ................ ;,
Mutton, w holesa le  ..............
Veal,  w holesa le  ..................
F resh  killed beef, reta il .
Pork, retail ......... .
Mutton, r e ta i l ................ 12 Vi (g> 25c
Veal, retail ......................................... 25@30c
H am s, retail ...........................  ,30c
B a c o n , . r e t a i l ................. . .'.......... 30 @ 35c
Bacon, W iltsh ire  .............   ,40c
Lard, retail .................................  .20c
Broilers, retail, per pair.:. . .$ 1  to $1.50 
Sausages,,  retail .16@18e
Sugar.
Granulated, B.C. cane, 100-lb. sa c k  $7.00
Granulated, B.C., 20-lb. s a c k ........... $1.50
Lump sugar, 2 l b s ....................... . . . . . . 2 5 c
B row n sugar, 3 Vi l b s ....................... . . . . 2 5 c
SyrUp, maple, b o t t le ................; .............65c
Syrup, pure maple, per Vi g a l .........$1.00
F arm  Produce.
(R eta i l  Prices.) -
Oats, No. 1 N orthw est,  per ton.
Bran, per s a c k .................... .............
Shorts, per s a c k ...................... .. . ...
Hay, per ton, b a le d . ................







Grand Pianoforte R ecital
will be given by
The Celebrated English Pianist (from London)
8 T h e  fo l low ing  a r e  a  few p re ss  
no tices  r e g a r d in g  h is  w o rk :  —
‘‘R a re ly  in d e e d  h as  one h e a rd  
th e  m usic  of  S c h u b e r t  p layed w ith  
th e  exac t  a m o u n t  of  ro m a n c e  it 
d em ands ,  a s  on th i s  occasion.—- 
M orn ing  P o s t ,  L o n d o n .” ■
BIG SHIPMENT OF GRAIN
Alberta Farmer Will Set Record 
for Amount Shipped By Indi­
vidual Grower.
(From  The Toronto New s.)  
W ithin  th e  past few  days Mr. W in s ­
ton .Churchill- and Lord Haldane have  
pointed ou t  that as the three CanadIan” 
b att lesh ip s  proposed by l  Mr. Borden  
are npt y<st forthcom ing  the British  
taxpayer  must' fill the breach once  
more. B u t  for  Sir W ilfr id  Laurier in 
office and his Senatorial followers^ 
since, he lo s t  office, Canada would not  
now  be the  on ly  s e l f -g o v e r n in g  D o­
m inion -which has n ever assum ed any  
-real sh are  of  the E m p ire’s defence at  
sea. F rom  recent official deliverances  
we kneyv that  the Liberal Government  
of Great B r ita in  is concerned for the
G R E A T  B R I T A I N ’S' R E F U S A L .
m ainten an ce  o f  tile iire.sent m arg in  of
sa fe ty  in i t s  "naval forces aga in st
/S tead ily -grow ing_fore ign  arm am ents.
-We k n o w  w i tp w hat  s a t i s f action  t he_ 
Liberal m in is ters  at W estm in ster  and  
the B r it ish  nation  hailed the~ 
offer of-th f-ee .  ships. W e  k now  also  
how k een  h as been the  disappointm ent  
O c c ss  toned by the Canadian Senate’3
W h ile  there Is disappointm ent in the  
United S ta tes  over~the decision “of the  
Brit ish  G overnm ent to £ake...no, part in 
the P a n a m a Canal Exp osition of  1915, 
a* - Sa-n Francisco, leading  \ American  
n ew spap ers  point p u t  that Great B r it ­
ain  w a s  shabbily  treated by the United. 
S tates  G overnm ent w ith , respect to the  
canal tolls ,  and that there is no good  
reason  w h y  the celebration of the com ­
p letion  o f  the  canal should start  any  
“wg.ve o f  en th u s ia sm ” am ong  the B r it­
ish - people. - T h e  B oston  Transcript d e ­
clares th a t  the United States would  
feel ex a c t ly  a s  Great Brita in  does, were" 
their posit ion  reversed, and would  
probably m a n lie s t  it eyen more v o c if ­
erou s ly  and w ith  le ss  tact. ■
“The decision  reached,” says i the  
ta-ke- no_part__in_-the
Calgary, Alta.,  Sept. 1.— All records 
for the la r g es ts  hipment of grain by 
brie farmer w ill  be broken this year if  
the es tim ate of  Mr. C. S. Noble, of 
Noble, Alberta, prove correct. Mr. 
Noble has notified the Caandran Pacific 
R ailw ay  here that he w ill have 35<i,- 
000 bushels o f  grain, ehietiy barley and 
oats, ready for shipm ent very shortly.
Im m ense ' sh ipm ents are expected  
from m any of the; b ig lfarm s in Alberta  
th is;  year, and the harvest  is earl 
o w in g  to. the prolonged spell o f  fine 
w eather that has . been experienced.
H E A D - O N  C O L L IS IO N .
- j . -
“ In h is  w h o le  in te rp re ta t io n  
th e re  Was a  se n se  of  b igness  and 
of grip , w h ich  w e  look fo r  in  va in  
in  th e  p la y in g  of m o s t  p ian is ts .—* 
Daily T e le g ra p h ,  L o n d o n .”
“ Mr. F r y e r  j iroduced a  m u r ­
m u r in g  a n d  so m e tim es  a  ro a r in g  
tech n iq u e ,  o f  b e w ild e r in g  d e x te r ­
i ty  and  fluency,- a t  w hich  o ne  fo r ­
g e ts  to  be a s to n ish e d .— V a te r la n d ,  
V ien n a .” ,
FRIDAY
at 8:30
Pianoforte  by M a so n  & Risch, 
supplied by C am pbe ll  Bros.
T ickets— R eserved  $1.50 and $L00 A dm ission  75c.
T o be obtained from Berry’s  Drug Stores.
“ B uy in the  Path  of Industrial P rogress’
N O W H E R E  I N  T H E  E N T I R E  W O R L D  A R E
T H E R E  G R E A T E R  I N D U S T R I A L  A D V A N ­
T A G E S  T H A N  A T  I N D U S T R IA L  M IS S IO N
A s Gary is to' the Middle States; as Lowell and L y n n  are to New  
England; as Jersey City or Paterson are to the Eastern States, so will 
IN D U S T R IA L  M ISSIO N  be to all Western Canada— the throbbing,
humming, heart and soul centre of manufacturing industry.
H E R E  A R E  S O M E  IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S
u n fortun ate  action, and h ow  prom ptly  
Jhg-A d m ira lty  has tak en  step s-to -m ak e-
enterprise, m ean s disapproval, r e se n t ­
m ent and coolness  in relations with  our 
governm ent.
t o - ' keep
ENDORSES NAVAL POLICY
Sir Richard McBride Interviewed 
on This Subject in London.
TH E IN C O L A
PENTICTON. B.C.
U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t
*riio most modern and u p-to -  
date Hotel in tlio Okanagan.  
Commanding an uninterrupted  
v ie w  o f  Okanagan iaike. K x r e l-  
lent cuisine, prompt aervlcn and  
tin* heat the market affords.
A. m usical en ter ta in m en t  >4 
givihi every Saturday even ing .  
For w eek ly  rat o h , o I mo re se r v a ­
tions during re g a t ta  W e e k  apply  
to II. VINCE. Manager.
London, Aug. 30...-The Morning I’ost
publishes a colum n Interview w ith  Sir 
Itlcliaril Mellrtile, premier of  HrHIs'i 
Holumblu, In the course of w hich  Sir 
Itlcliaril refers to the questions o f  the 
navy, railway developm ent and finance, 
Speaking aw to the att itu de  o f  B r i t ­
ish Columbia tbworil the Harden naval  
policy, be said they were all to a man 
behind ITemter Itorden, and n o  w m h  
rtuln that (lie more the people of  
Canada ponder over the question  the 
at ranger bccoinea their realization  of 
their ob ligation  to undertake their  
Hliarc of the. Emiijre’a naval ri-Mpon- 
hIIiIIII lea.
The Borden pulley, lie thlnkn, nliould 
and mu at  prevail In Hplte.  of H h tem ­
porary netback hh a reault o f  the 
action  of  the Senate.
"Recently," Hiitd Sir Richard, “V an­
c o u v e r  WIM vlH lted  by IIIh M a j e i le y ’ii 
ahtp Now '/.eulanil a n d  t h e n  the whole  
country w orth i ly  celebrated the  event  
which, In the opinion o f  niich a 
patriotic  people, wiih one o f  Impor'n! 
Importance. I think that the nd- 
m lrnlty  nre to tie c o m m e n d e d  for their  
good judgment In M e n d i n g  thin m a g ­
nificent h111p to onr wntera."
Si r  B i l l i a r d  Hpoke in a p p r e c i a t i v e  
t e r m *  o f  lh*> f a r - e i g h t e d  poll* y o f  S i r
good Canada’s  d efau lt  by h asten in g  
the b u ild in g  o f  new  B rit ish  ships.
The acce leration  in th e  construction  
of the three  su bst itu te  ves se ls  is a 
tem porary expedient to m eet the  
em ergen cy  created by Canada’s failure.  
This cou n try  has a  few  montHs in 
w hich  to m a k e  good the default,  and  
u nless  it does so the Im perial au th or­
ities w il l  ta k e  additional steps. Three  
more B r it ish  ships w il l  probably oe 
laid down. In the l i g h t  o f  these  facts  
It is difficult to understand how any  
Canadian w ho va lu es  the  honor of  his  
country, or ithe Im peria l connection  
can fu rth er  oppose the  speedy con­
s truct ion  o f  ‘ three Canadian D read­
n oughts .  AVI th out doubt the ships
should be rushed  to an early  com ple­
tion. T hat done, the Government, P a r ­
liam ent, and the country  w ill be in a 
position to e laborate a perm anent  
naval d efen ce  policy.
W hile  the Laurier Government w as  
m ess in g  about with the Nipple and the 
Rainbow, N ew  Zealand ordered a 
super-D read n ough t to he built in 
Great B rita in  and to be used by the  
Adm iralty  for a ll-E m p ire  defence. 
Tlmt m agnificent v esse l  v isited  V ic ­
toria and V ancouver the other day, and 
now wo h ave the an nouncem ent of  the 
New* Zealand Governm ent that Its com ­
pleted policy  recognizes the principle  
of one jo int  control for purposes of 
Imperial d efen ce— a principle which  
carries w ith  It a definite voice In the 
elaboration  and direction of  the E m ­
pire’s d efen ces  at sea. That*js a sound I 
policy for N ew  Zealand to adopt, :tml | 
Camilla, sooner or later, must, p u r m e l  
the sam e eo-irsi*. As Mr. Borden has 
snhl, we must have naval p la i t s ,  
docks, storcH, subm arines and train ing  
fac il it ies  on both Canadian coasts.  
Surely beyond this our heavy ships  
must take I heir places In the lOmpIre’.i 
first l ine ,  o f  defence, and therewith  we 
must have  a real voice in the control 
of a jo int Imperial fleet.
This Is the plan which u ltim ately  
must carry the Judgment of  all Cana­
dians vylio wish to s trengthen  their  
own and the Empire’s defences w ith ­
out Incurring ton grunt an expense.  
It Is the only  econom ical plan. The 
creation of  a navy which would Htnnd 
Hie tost of war on both coasts would  
taiHt  the eouijtry an yw h ere  from $600,- 
000,000 to $ 1 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . We can get 
sa t is factory  results  by stren gth en in g  
our coast defences and by adding such  
large sh ips as we ran afford to a p er­
manent Imperial squadron to he Joint­
ly coni rolled by Great Britain, New  
Zealand and Canada. Luler Hint t li 
Africa will come In and Auatralln m 
time should fo llow. The su ggested  
naval conference at Vancouver might  
lend to the desired result, l ly  such a 
pooling of resources for defence at sea,,  
the secu rity  of nil parts of the Empire  
would he assured,
.Sill'll a ■ separate navy as Canada 
could afford # would he a u se le ss  e x ­
pense and an Invitation to the first 
enemy. Such a separate  navy .as could 
hold Its ow n against  nny considerable  
foe would ruin the Dominion finan­
cially. For 150 years the British navy  
has protiTtert our Interests on every  
ocean. W hy not le t  H continue to do 
so, and w h y  not a ssu m e a reasonable  
share o f  Its upkeep? W hat objection  
ran he raised to this  course?— par­
ticu larly  If joint control Is a condition  
of Joint maintenance. In union there  
Is s tren gth  and an a ll-B r it ish  partner­
ship for defence would safeguard  our 
l ib ert ies  and hut tress civ ilization  the 
world over for general Ions to come.
arisen  - ’  the 
since the  n ew  adm in is tra tion c a m o  i n
th in gs -h ave 
public guessin;
that  th e  c lause in. the canal, law  e x ­
em p tin g  our coas tw ise  commerce from, 
the proposed tolls  for all other vesse ls  
has been  tem porarily  overshadowed,  
thou gh  it  s t i l l  continues to fester  in 
the .subconsciousness o f  every A m eri­
can w h o  is  jea lous o f  his country's  
honor. It  is no more to be condoned  
now  than It ever was.  In fact, the  
lon ger  it  is perm itted to remain the  
w orse  is the light  in which our Govern­
m ent stan d s before the world. We 
have v io la ted  the terms of the treaty  
which secured , Great Brita in’s consent  
to the  b uild ing  o f . . the canal by this  
country, and we have answered her  
w ell -w arran ted  protests by repeated  
p e t t i fo g g in g .  H a v in g  no justification  
of  our course In statesm ansh ip  or the  
eth ics  o f , diplomacy, we have resorted  
to the  devices  o l  the law yer  w ith  a 
d esperate  case on his hands which can ­
not be d ea lt  “with by straightforward  
practice. To some extent, at least,  we 
have a lienated  our best friend am ong  
the n ations,  how much or how little  
cannot yet  be k now n but her attitude  
toward the invitation  to take part in 
the exp os it ion  Is perhaps the most s i g ­
nificant Indication of  her fooling that  
has y e t  been g iven ,”
A fter  s tron g ly  u rg in g  the United  
S tates  Government to return to the  
stra igh t  path of national honor, from  
which It has so seriously  departed In 
this m atter , the Transcript says:
"It Is no an sw er that the President  
and Ills Secretary o f  State were not r e ­
sponsib le  for this law, or that the re ­
versal o f  our false position rests  with  
Congress. It would count for much; H 
would re lieve  our reproach of much of 
Its s t in g  w ere the President and the 
State Department to urge UiIh duty  
upon the la w -m a k in g  body with as 
much Insistence ns som e far less Im­
portant m atters  have been urged in 
those quarters. W hat Is more, It would  
probably have the desired effect. N a­
turally  Congress would he much more  
ready to retire from the Indefensible  
position le ft  by Its predecessor w ere  
the In it ia tive  taken  by the E xecutive  
than to vo luntarily  ack now ledge the  
error. That Germany and Russia are  
disposed to fo llow  th f  lend of Great  
Britain  In this m atter may lie seine  
wlinl d isquieting, though If they do ! 
will probably he for reasons of their  
own nol yel as well known to the  
country us the broken pledge which  
stands out so d ist inctly  In the quu.tl 
law. W hen  we have atoned for that  
disgrace  other troubles can he more 
eas ily  settled."
Mince l ’resldent Taft and his col 
le a g u e s  at W ashington  first made it 
plain that they were not going to lu*c| 
faith  with Great Britain regarding 1h> 
canal tolls,  the Transcript and scores  
of Its hatter class contemporaries huvi 
not ceased to condemn such action as  
a national disgrace, and they are wan)  
Ing the present American admlnlstra  
tlon that while a liberal participation  
on the part of Great Brltatn would add 
to the dignity , the variety  and the corn 
p le tcn ess  of the general exhibit at Hatl 
Francisco, the loss  of that will not he 
the worst feature of  Its absence,— Ht 
John Standard.
K a m loops, Aug. 28.—A  head-on co l­
l is ion  took  place, in  the. early...morning- 
hours today upon the C. P. R. track a 
co u p le -o f  miles—east—of—Savorra—-vvhen- 
a t  about 4.30 a passenger train trave l­
l in g  towards the Coast crashed into  
a heavy  fre igh t  train heading_fcrr the 
east. By a  m iracle of good fortune no 
one w as injured, though how  the re ­
spective  drivers, and firemen escaped  
disaster  is ....something to marvel at,
wrecked.
■ ■ Both the p assen ger  trains Were--thru
-S O M E  “ R E A S O N S  ’W H Y ”
IN D U S T R IA L  MISSION is loca ted  a t  a n d  a p a r t  of M ISSIO N  CITY, 3 .
o f  people, so full, indeed, that the  
berth accom m odation w as inadequate  
so  that, about 500 people have suffer­
ed delay through the accident. These  
however, are all  full o f—than kfu lness  
th a t  consequences were not more se r ­
ious.
C.‘— th e  ve ry  h e a r t  o f  . th e  fa m o u s  F r a s e r  • V a l l e y ln  t h e  m o s t  p e r fec t ly  de­
veloped  a r e a  in  W e s te rn  C anada .. ' ■ •
IN D U ST R IA L  MISSION h a s  th e  c h eap es t  e lec tr ica l  p o w e r  fo r  m a n u fac ­
tu r in g  p u rp o ses  on th e  N o r th  A m erican  con t in en t .
IN D U ST R IA L  M ISSION is th e  ju n c t io n  p o in t  o f  f o u r  C a n a d ia n  and
zAmurican' r a i l r o a d s ;  " On m a in  l i n e ..C anad  ian “Pacific,__at the""head  o f  deep
w a te r  n a v ig a t io n  on th e  F r a s e r  R iver,  a s s u r in g  u n exce lled  ra i l ,  a n d  w ater  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  - - - - -  - — -—
■ INDUS T R IA L  MISSION h as  all W e s te rn  C an ad a  a n d  t h e  O r ie n t  as a 
market,- I t  w ill  occupy th e  s a m e  position  a s  an  in d u s t r i a l  d i s t r i c t  as the  
fa m o u s  O k a n a g a n  Valley  does today  a s  a f r u i t  and  f a rm  d is t r ic t .
Y O U  C A N N O T  A F F O R D  T O
N A T U R E ’S S U N  D I A L .
There is no need for clocks on the 
A egean  Sea an y  day when the sun ;s 
sh ining. There nature does not vary, 
though  the centuries  pass. The nat-  
ral t im e-m arker Is the largest  sun  
dial In the world. Projecting into the 
blue waters of  the Sea is a large pro­
m ontory which l ifts  Its head 3,000 feet  
above the waves. As the sun sw in gs  
round the pointed shadow of the m oun­
tain  Just touches one ajlter the other of 
number of sm all islands, which nre 
a t  exact d istances apart and act ns 
hour m arks .on the great dial. Just as 
true*and unvary ing  ns the quality of 
golden  g ra in .b e lt  beers. M. J, O’Brien 
Vernon, distributor.
The horse and the, cow Is In th 
field read the teacher. Mary, what t 
w rong with that sentence?
Mary w as ev idently  more versed I 
r u l e s  I l f  politeness than 111 tile r u l < 
i i f  gram m ar, for she, answered prompt 
ly: Tin* Indy should he menlloni
first.
THIS FUTURE OF MEXICO.
O V E R L O O K  IN D U S T R IA L  M IS S IO N
Unquestionably, ldts in IN D U S T R IA L  M ISSIO N  are the greatest 
investment in Western Canada. They will treble in value  at the open­
ing of,the Panama Canal.
- WRITE TO-DAY FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOLKET.
ARDELL & KIRCHNER
S A L E S  A G E N T S
501 Canada Life Bldg. -Vancouver, B .C ,
The present condition of  Mexico Is 
not by nny m eans encouraging. The 
capital, the road to the sea and one 
or two .Important towns, are under the 
control of President Huerta and hh  
followers. They constitute the di 
fneto governm ent of  Mexico. But over 
hunt four-fifths of  the territory this  
governm ent apparently exercises so  
authority  ut all, while t he const lt:i- 
JonallHts have not found a nucleus of 
organization to reduce the chaos of 
brigandage anil private war Into any 
ambiance of order.
Commerce Is at n standstill,  the 
■aIIways are paralyzed, anil there Is no 
financier so reeklesH as to provide with 
one dollar any of the Mexican factions, 
Including the Huerta Government .is 
l i t t le  If an yth ing  hotter than a faction, 
The fate of such a country left to i t ­
se lf  Is too lam entable to eontem pla’e, 
Eventually  It would no doubt take the 
same course ns other countrles which  
have come through the sam e kind of 
dlslress. Sooner or later some strong  
man would arise who would appeal to 
some common spark of palrlollsm,  
clear up the country,anil creel a guy-  
em inent on asolld foundation.
It Is Impossible, however, lo pre­
dict hew long a condition of anarchy  
might endure before UiIh evolution to ­
ward stable government took place, 11 
Is besides almost certain Unit the 
strong man aide to bold tile rctns 
would show bis strength In the o rgan i­
zation of an Invincible army, and 
wade to the seat of power through  
sea of blood,
ll may lie very much doubled  
whether a const It u t tonally elected gov- 
em inent Is the panacea for the Ills of 
Mexico that many people think It |s 
Behind an elected government there  
must lie tn 1 lie people them selves  
know ledge of eidistltnUoiial principles, 
and a respect for const It ill tonal ant It ar­
il y embodied arid expressed thereby. 
These th ings are wholly lucking In 
Mexico, ' The country bus never been 
a republic except .In name. II has been 
very much the fashion to raise an out 
cry against the tyranny and despotism  
of 1 Mn z. lint tt may be queslloriei 
,whether Diaz did not g ive the Mexl 
calls the only Hind of rub* which they 
w ere capable of  understanding, and n  
which they were w illing to submit If 
that Is so, It Is beyond n perad vent u n 
that a cabinet of respectable modi
A U C T I O N
OF-
D A I R Y  S T O C K
SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th, at 2 p.m.
A T  T H E  M A R K E T  YARDS', VERN O N
C A T A L O G U E
1. Short born grade, 1 years, bred to pure Ayrshire, Muv, 1913, milking.
2. Short Horn grade, 5 years, tired to pure Ayrshire, Muy, 1913, milking.
3. Shorthorn grade, 5 years, tired to pure Avrsbtre, Muv, 1913, ‘m ilking.
4. Holstein grade, 9 years, bred to pure Ayrshire,-June, 1913, m ilk ing.
5. Short born grade, 6 years, bred (before purch.), April, m ilk ing .
6. Shorthorn grade, 6 years, bred (before purch.), April, 1913, m ilk ing.
7. Shorthorn grade, 7 years, bred (befoYo purch,i, April, 1913, m ilk ing,
8. Jersey grade, 3 years, bred < before purch.), Feb, 28, 1913. m ilk ing.
9. Slmrlliorn grade, x years, bred t before’ parch, I, Apr. 26, 1913. milking.
10. Shorthorn-Jersey, 8 years, bred to pure Ayrshire, Ju ly  30, 1913, milking.
11, A y fell Ire-Jersey, 6 .Veals, bled to pure Ayrshire, May, 1913. ml
1 6 , Shi . r t  h o r n g n o le,  6 y e a •s. f l ' e
1 6 . A.I r s h l r e - H o l s te l l ) ,  6 y • a r s ,
t 7 . B e g.  Ayr." III l e . 3 y e a r s , b r e d
18 . Be g.  A y r s h i r e . 3 y e a r s , b r e d
1 9 . B e g.  A y r d i l  r e I ' .ul),  6 > ea I'm,
2 0 . t i e g.  A y r s l i t r e c a l f .  1 m o n t  hr
2 1. It. ■g. A y i s h i n c a l f ,  1 m o m
• liking.
Ilolsleln  grade, 6 years, bred to puf’e Ayrshire, Julie' 30. 1913, milking. 
Shorthorn grade, It years, tired (before foiri li.)), Apr. 21, 1913, milking,  
Jersey grade, 3 years, tired to pure Ayrshire, June 1, 1913, m ilking.
' v- h. milking.
ed (before purch.), April, 1913. dry. 
pore Aysbire, Julie :to, milking', 
pure Ayrshire, June 23, m ilk ing .
S u b se q u e n t  e n t r i e s  will lie m a d e  l i nuwn  at  t ime  o f  sale .
T  K11M S lib’ S A 1,17 - H a l f  eu e h , b a l a n c e  o n  d u l y  a p p r o v e d  p u l e  a t  u s u a l  In I er  * t . 
B u y e r s  w i s h i n g  t e r m s  u t i l  p l e a s e  n o t i f y  t h e  a  u' ct  l ) um-er  b e f o r e  t h e  s a l e .
E. ALBERT ORCHARD
AUCTIONEER, - - VWnon, B.C.
__________ 63-1 _________  -
rlttcs const It ut bum IIy elected would 
make a complete and ghastly failure of 
governing the eountr:c.
Th e  que s t  lull t h en  a r i s e s  whe t l e - r  
Mexico Is to to* lef t  a l one  o r  no t ,  and  
If nut ,  w h o se  d u t y  It Is to I n t e r f e r e .
All tin* European nations and the 
United States have vast soma of 
money Invested In Mexico. If a n ­
archy continues for a decade, os It 
well may, every dollar of that money  
will be lost, By far (lie largest ere1- 
Hors of, and Investors In the country | tlon
a r e  the Un i t ed  P l a t e s  and  G re a t  B r i t ­
a in .  Tlie f o r m e r  lias In a d d i t i o n  to i | s  
i n t e r e s t  tn Mexico  t h e  In co nve n i enc e  of  
h a v in g  Mil'll a k e t t l e  of  tlsh hu l l i ng  til 
Im m e d i a t e  c o n t i g u i t y  i,, p s  o w n  
b iu in du ly  l i l ies It s e em s  Ine v i t a b l e
t h a t  If t he  M e x i c a n s  do not  r ap id ly  a d ­
j u s t  t h e i r  d l l l l cu l t l e s  a m o n g  t h emse lve s  
tl ie Un i t ed  m a t e s  Will be  c o m p e l l e d  by 
fo r c e  of  e l r cu  mat  a nCi-s to In t ervene  
a n d  p l ace  Mexico  u n d e r  A m e r i c a n  t u t e ­
l a g e  un t i l  s o m e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o rd e r  has 
a r i s e n ,
It Is to to* f e a r e d  t h a t  t h e  mission 
of  Mr.  J o h n  L in d  t o  l l u e r t a  will 
I n l e r p r e l e d  hy t h e  M e x i c a n s  a s  » elK" 
of  w e a k n e s s ,  a n d  11 Ifiyialso m o r e  tli’in 
l i k e ly  t h a t ,  If nil A m e r i c a n  inlcrvei i-  
n e c e s s i t y ,  t h e  U n i t ' dbecomes <1
Blittes will, fo l lo w in g  I lie t im e -" 1"'' 
A liglo-Hiixon precedent, begin 1
dilatory tactic* and a wholly  
quale display of  force But It Is io'" 
to arrive nt nny reasonable form n-t 
What fate has In store for Mexico
